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Federal Bureau of Investigation
Washington, D.C. 20535
July 20, 2010

Subject: FBI FILE NO. 62-98634
FOIPA No. 1147643- 000

The enclosed documents were reviewed under the Freedom of Information/Privacy Acts (FOIPA), Title 5,
United States Code. Section 552/552a. Deletions have been made to protect information which is exempt from disclosure,
with the appropriate exemptions noted on the page next to the excision. In addition. a deleted page information sheet was
inserted in the file to indicate where pages were withheld entirely. The exemptions used to withhold information are marked
be/ow and explained on the enclosed Form OPCA-16a:
Section 552a
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344 pages were reviewed and 317 pages are being released.
o

Document(s) were located which originated with, or contained information concerning other
Government agency(ies) [OGA]. This information has been:
o referred to the OGA for review and direct response to you.
D referred to the OGA for consultation. The FBI will correspond with you regarding this
information when the consultation is finished.

f8i You have the right to appeal any denials in this release. Appeals should be directed in writing to the
Director, Office of Information Policy, U.S. Department of Justice, 1425 New York Ave., NW,
Suite 11050, Washington, D.C. 20530-0001. Your appeal must be received by OIP within Sixty (60) days
from the date of this letter in order to be considered timely. The envelope and the letter should be clearly
marked "Freedom of Information Appeal." Please cite the FOIPA Number assigned to your
request so that it may be easily identified.

o The enclosed material is from the main investigative file(s) in which the subject(s) of your request was
the focus of the investigation. Our search located additional references. in files relating to other
individuals. or matters, which mayor may not be about your subject(s). Our experience has shown,
when ident, references usually contain information similar to the information processed in the main file(s).
Because of our significant backlog. we have given priority to processing only the main investigative file(s}.
If you want the references, you must submit a separate request for them in writing, and they will be
reviewed at a later date, as time and resources permit.
eEl See additional information which follows.

Sincerely yours.

David M. Hardy
Section Chief
Recordllnformation
Dissemination Section
Records Management Division
Enclosures (2)
Upon receipt of the enclosed CD-ROM. please make a check or money order payable to the Federal
Bureau of Investigation in the amount of $15.00 and remit payment to the Work Process Unit, Record
Information/Dissemination Section, Records Management Division, Federal Bureau of Investigation, 170 Marcel Drive,
Winchester, VA 22602. Please include the FOIPA Request Number(s) with your payment. Failure to pay for this release
will close any pending FBI FOIPA requests from you. Nonpayment will also cause an automatic denial of any future
FOIPA requests.

EXPLANA TION OF EXEMPTIONS
SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STA TES CODE, SECTION 552
(b)(])

(A) specifically authorized under criteria established by an Executive order to be kept secret in the interest of national defense or foreign
policy and (B) are in fact properly classified to such Executive order;

(b){2)

related solely to the internal personnel rules and practices of an agency;

(b)(3)

specifically exempted from disclosure by statute (other than section 552b of this title), provided that such statute(A) requires that the
matters be withheld from the public in such a manner as to leave no discretion on issue, or (B) establishes particular criteria for
withholding or refers to particular types of matters to be withheld;

(b)(4)

trade secrets and commercial or financial information obtained from a person and privileged or confidential;

(b)(5)

inter-agency or intra-agency memorandums or letters which would not be available by law to a party other than an agency in litigation
with the agency;

(b)(6)

personnel and medical files and similar files the disclosure of which would constitute a clearly unwarranted invasion of personal privacy;

(b)(7)

records or information compiled for law enforcement purposes, but only to the extent that the production of such law enforcement
records or information ( A ) could be reasonably be expected to interfere with enforcement proceedings, ( B ) would deprive a person
of a right to a fair trial or an impartial adjudication, ( C ) could be reasonably expected to constitute an unwarranted invasion of personal
privacy, ( D) could reasonably be expected to disclose the identity of confidential source, including a State, ]ocal, or foreign agency or
authority or any private institution which furnished information on a confidential basis, and, in the case of record or information compiled
by a criminal law enforcement authority in the course of a criminal investigation, or by an agency conducting a lawful national security
intelligence investigation, information furnished by a confidential source, ( E) would disclose techniques and procedures for law
enforcement investigations or prosecutions, or would disclose guidelines for law enforcement investigations or prosecutions if such
disclosure could reasonably be expected to risk circumvention of the law, or ( F) could reasonably be expected to endanger the life or
physical safety of any individual;

(b)(8)

contained in or related to examination, operating, or condition reports prepared by, on behalf of, or for the use of an agency responsible for
the regulation or supervision of financial institutions; or

(b)(9)

geological and geophysical information and data, including maps, concerning wells.

SUBSECTIONS OF TITLE 5, UNITED STATES CODE, SECTION 5523
(d)(5)

information compiled in reasonable anticipation of a civil action proceeding;

0)(2)

material reporting investigative efforts pertaining to the enforcement of criminal law including efforts to prevent, control, or reduce
crime or apprehend criminals;

(k)(\)

information which is currently and properly classified pursuant to an Executive order in the interest of the national defense or foreign
policy, for example, information involving intelligence sources or methods;

(k)(2)

investigatory material compiled for law enforcement purposes, other than criminal, which did not result in loss ofa right, benefit or
privilege under Federal programs, or which would identify a source who furnished information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity
would be held in confidence;

(k)(3)

material maintained in connection with providing protective services to the President of the United States or any other individual pursuant
to the authority of Tit]e ]8, United States Code, Section 3056;

(k)(4)

required by statute to be maintained and used so]ely as statistical records;

(k)(5)

investigatory material compiled solely for the purpose of determining suitability, eligibility, or qualifications for Federal civilian
employment or for access to classified information, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity of the person who furnished
information pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence;

(k)(6)

testing or examination material used to determine individual qualifications for appointment or promotion in Federal Government service the
release of which would compromise the testing or examination process;

(k)(7)

material used to determine potential for promotion in the armed services, the disclosure of which would reveal the identity ofthe person
who furnished the material pursuant to a promise that his/her identity would be held in confidence.
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"WT'~EASURY DEPARTM'Ttlip
WASHINGTON 25
OFFICE OF

COMMISSIONER OF INTERNAL REVENUE

December 16, 1952 .

ADDRESS REPL.Y TO
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COMMISSIONER OF INTERNAL REVENUE
AND REFER TO
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l·fr. John Edgar Hoover, Director
Federal Bureau of Investigation
Department of Justice
l'1ashington 25., D.
Dear Hr. Hoover:
This office has re tly received an unsigned communication
relating to Ur. Henry 1·1. laclaner. The communication was received
from an unidentified reporter on ""a Denver ne'ti'spaper who alleges
that there were pay-oi'fs involved in the settlement of this case.
Since most of the allegations appear to concern action on the
case after this office had referred it to the Department of Justice, this information is submitted to you for such attention as
you may find appropriate.
The original infonnation was received by this office on a
type of half sheet which it is believed is customarily used in

ne1-1Spaper offices.
of some newspaper.

The infonnation probably came from the files
Very truly yours,
Justin F. Winkle
Assistant Commissioner

:JAC~

"

J'anUal?Y 19~

DenVer

Dlrector~ PBI

1953

(62-98634~

RErCORDED-55'
um:UD~,

ALLEGED ITIRZGTJ.f..I'''nITIEG
IN GOlf.::ECTIOU WITH TIfL IUCi)I·:E
TPX CAZE OF U.S. VS. lrr:NRY U.
BLACK1~ER { mUTED ST.Nl"'CS DISTRICT
COURT, DE.'NVER.. COLORf..D0 }
ltIC,CJlfDUCT IN OFFI CE,. BRIBFIRY

Attached to thi:;; netl.orandunJ. and the copies
dosignated for the other offices are Photostats or a
r:::em()randum. dated Janua!>y 12, 195.3, .from Assists.nt f~ttornay
Genel:"al Chs:rlas B. ::ur~ay l?aquestin~ investigation in the
abova caption. Yow attention is diracted to the lllst
paragX"8ph of' r:r. I!nrrayt s memorandum that special attention
should bs given in dater~ining if the offenses as alleged
are of eont~uing ch~~acter.
3?or the Infol?l'lation of all of£ices,;; there. i8
a.tta.che.d a. PhotostEl.t of an undr'.ted cOr.1.:unication that
was furnished to the BurSRU by another Governnent agency
that was prepared by .an unidant1:f'led Denver;. Oolol'!l.do,
nawspaper repol:'ter. It appears that this cor!uunication
is the investig~tlva notes of this reporter who und~ubtecly
hs.s made inqui~ias. in thif: matter.
}':;envar is designated as o1'l'ice 01' origin.
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For your- infort'lation,. Henry i~. Blnc1;:(aer was
inv.:>lved in the- Teapot Oil Doae [:c~.ndal and fled to l:nropa
in 1924 to avoid testi1':dnp- in these hearings. He did not
return to the United r.tates until September. 1749. L'i..i.ring

his asylum in Europe he w:: f!. the sub ject of six indictments
in the United Stf'.tes District COUl?'t". nenV8l'-',. Colorado,

. ~.
~
said indictnents beinp; returned. in ~920. Four- were :fOl:"
l;i ,.;;" ',:. PeJ:2 ju:t::r '( felonie s ) e.nd tvlO were .for misdemeanors·. [,,1J.
:..:.., -[ involve inoome tax. evasion.. nl.acl·-;:r;1.er was permitted -to
p~e.ad guilty to one !'1.isdemennor on September 26~ ~949..
On Uover..t.ber 2". J.949", he was asses!::ed a :fino o.f i)20~QOO
~.nd all other charges ngnin[:t hin viere dis.::d.ssed.

l

'1'01 •••_ _

Iadd_ _

f·

' ,',

"
fhe

D~Y.~

Fi.ld niYision

check th. newspaper mprgues ot all newspaptrs
looated in Den~.r tor ~ompl.t. background ~.g.:d1n1
th. income tax caJ,e ot'lilaclontr. It 1. nQttd 1%1 th.
r.po~t.rt. not •• ind1eat.a a. It•• N~b.r 1 that an
~div1dual namtd Nover w~. .dV~$ed by hi,h tr••$ury
ot:t1oi.l.regard:tng the blook~ tund'.,of Bl~okm.r.
!rh. BUreau ha.$ a$Oertain.d thai; Bam.tt Bil No.,..:r i.
the Wa.hingtQn. ,IQ%'r••ponct.nt foxa tb. D.nve)! ~ost -.nd it
11 po••ibl. that th1,$ ~.po~t.r conduoted an inv.••tigation
rea.rdin, the nandlingof the ~lackm.~ tax Qase ~1'
Government Ql;t1oial••
1f1.11 .xuine th- tile. ot th. Un.:t.t.d Sta,te. :i.i;tottneY·,$
'Ottic. regarding the pl'Q'eaution of' ,this atte:r:-, paying
part1eula~ atttnt10n to all cor~.spond.nc. tro. the
D.pa~tment ot Justio. granting p.rmi$sion to th. u. S.
AttorneY to aocept a pl... 0:. gu;t.lty to oll. m1ad•••.nor
hdictmtl'lt and P.:n~t1ng all other chat,•• agamst
»lact..~ to b. d18ml.#.d.
will interv1.ttt :to~.r l1ntttd S't..tes AttorneY' Bulk_1.,.
~lll

".-t

~on••r~1ng

a $tatemtnt alleg(tdly Qd. by hb.t, .1.$
forth in the unldtnt1t!ed r.port.~t'$ not~$ that the :o«s_

va$ handled by a ·prearranged d••~. ~y B~ekm.~f$
attorneys and th. Attom_yGen.,ral t s ottie,.. fh.,
1dent1*y ot the A$$1$tant U* S. Attor.n.,swho p.~t1cip.ted
in this 'oaSe should _1'0 be 'd.t.rmin..td and th'T shQuld
b, !.nt,mewed con••:r.n1ng th.1r ltnowled,. of .ny aspect.
or this ~..s••

:tnt.n:1.W' fo. Mor~l'.$'Y and 1vO'1' lU.nIl".n, t'or,mer
'At1 ~'POl't.l.'t $ not.a theY' .". SUPPOJ.a to know tbt. "
will

11. S. Attol'n'1. tmd A$fd.ltant. T1. ,S. Attor.nq. •• i,nd10.te4
QaS.

to

thoroughly.

»1.$kM.~
'1'Olson_
"'dd_ _

Nichols_
Belmont_ _

Clese_
Olavln_
Barb._
ROlScn_ _
T1-8CY_ _

Laughlln_
"0",,_ _

Tele.

RftI._

Holloman_
CandY_ _

ca.. wa$

.$

It is bell*Tt4 that ther w:Lllb..bl.
to why the ••ttlge11t of the

1"Un11h tnto1lQ.tion

.~tu.lll .cc.o.mp11.h.d~

*tf'

It 1. po.sible tl'lat th. ~tl
ret.tt.a to 111
t-- S.n..to:t" Id:w1n 0 •. Johnson, nentoo.rat
ot
1. poss;U:tl. that the plt.on ),'la,lllta.
lUlllld.l't, who 'V.S' .110 1".t'l'~.d to 1ll th. ll'.:porttr f s not•• "
1'.pO:t't.~I$ not••
Cf)lo~.40. Al.o,. it

'th.

is Conator Eugen& D.

l~:t,.llikil:.nt

Ropublican of Goloro,do,.

If this 1nvGstigntion devalopo thnt tUG ~Q conntors
mentioned abova o.re the onen :raetarrad to by tha :r;tt)portar
they should not ho inter-viewod until sYH;\oit10 :tns true tiona
are issued b:9" tha BurGau.

-

The Washington Fi$ld Office:
will exa..'1l1n~ the.- tiles of the Depc.;rttment o.f' Justioe
regarding th~ Bl!tckmal;t income tax CaSth It W'11~ btl
notad in the :vepol'ta:rt s notes thnt Blackr:lerls lttto~ney
:roe Keenan contacted the Justioe D~partrr;,f;tnt to ro?rellge

tor Blacl{tn.or to raceive a passport to x-Gturn tOo thEol
United ~tatGS to face the indictment outatandifiB aeainst
him in the income tax caSQ. HG denied, however, that he
d1s~u8sed with an~ D$partment attorney the d~opp1ne of

tmY' chtWg$s# taking an'$' plens" O):J dism1$sine tha o!\sa
flgainst Bltt¢lmer. Th~ nm:v,)·a o·l: all Departn¢nt o.ff':tcl~s
who pe.rt1clpa.tod i..Yl thO' ht1.ndl:tng of the Ble.oknlGr tv.Jt
ca.s~ ahould be identified tutd intollvi~wed IW to, whY'
Blackmer lfas pemni 'I; ted to pland gu11ty to. one. r:l:lsdernE)~o;v
1ndiatrlent ~..nd all othe:rt c1i.wges again at h;tm b~1ng

d,1sm.1osedOi

~

will. nl$o datelJ'rnina th.!l?:lUSh a. $oarch at the Depurtnlontt-$
.f!le,s if 131nekme~t s at.torney, Joa !~eena.nl ilD::J the :ro:nne~
Assistant l'?ttOl:'ney General in ehp.:rG~ of the Criminal

Division, and h1$ pr3S~J.lt n.c.1dreeo $0 that he may be
interviewed nftel" com:nlets fucts hnvO' baon deVGlonad
in. this ca.se.·
.
~

will ,also

e~a~tn~

thG files of

th~

United

~tutGa ~raanu~y

F1o:Pe:ien ]lunda Cont:t?ol ~~.ec,t1on to datel'Tlina when the
. blQck~d tund$ 61' Bl$.clrr.l~l1 beCOl~le unblQclced and the reason
tt)'.r

such uation.

The Uav 'York Qfiie$
will

'1'018on_
tadd_ _

K1cholll_

:Belmont_,
Cless_ _
Olav1n_ _

Harbo_ _

.Ros cn_ _
Tracy_ _
Laughl1l1_
MOhr_ _

Tele. Rmo_

Hollomsn_
Gandy_ _

111tel'''itl~ ~11111tt:jl D~11tt

U1tphell" 20 Dxchnnea

Plaoe, U~W YorkC1tYl who 'Was the fomar Atto:rnoy Ganer~
, under President Hoave!', fo~ f:lny information that he
mal" be able to furnish rognrd1ng this !Ilattal'. It will
be noted thnt in tho reporter's not~s identified as Item
iTlltabett 7, that thG. Dapc:.rt::;1ant dis;;11s~;ed olutrges against
131f:1-el nnar- MQllZ the linon If.tld d01Vn by the Attorney Genaral
und$l' Hoover ..

.~

/, COPY' d:t: this memol'Dnduro. 1~ belnts df;lsignated
foX" the St. Louis Diviaion in the event that InvGs'tlgr:,tic;n

dElvalopa leads tol:' that Q:f.'fiae.
fl.11 oi'fioos nl"a

inst:r-uctad to asslen this

lnv6st1ea t1on to &xperianced and nat~a pe~~onnel to
inmtre its completion with,.)uu undv,G delfiY_ Comprohen~1V'e'
reports mu~t be BUbmitt~d. by nll offices to. ~aadh the

Bureau not later than Febl"UtU'y 21 19;;3,.. This s~tQuld not
be inte:r>pretod thnt you. ars complying 't11th DurGSU 1nstruot~()n-.
1:r yo~ investigative l:'&ports leave yo~ orricEl on this

data. In the t)vent that this dead11ne cannot bC'- raat~ ~
complete explanation :must be- forthcoming to t'av:oh th$
B~&au prio~ to deadline date.

~
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TO

Director~

FROM

Charles B. Murray, Assistant Aiitorney Genera
Criminal Division

SUBJECT:

Henry-

Federal Bureau of Investigation

DAT

::~11

T1.~C:Y·~_ _

~..f ,., ~-'~ ~~,~ln~_

J? Blackma~

~scellaneous- - Information Concerning

, b:!r-1'5"'New-:r:;,;... _ 'l'rvwd..
:it I 1-'. J1 ,or <,

..."

_-

~~~!.l--.:

1~J.~J ~~:';'''''''J-_ _

This acknowledges your memorandum of December
relative iio the matter mentioned above.

a~r-lsa~

In iihis conneotion, it is desired that you cause a complete
investigation iio be made into the statements and charges made in, the
unsigned communication transmitted with your memorandum with a view
·to developing facts which will indicate whether Sections 201, 202:
\ 206, 207, 281~ and 371 of Title 18 U.S.C. have been violated.
Since it appears that if any offenses were committed
prosecutive aciiion would now be barred by the Statuiie of Limitations,
it is important that in your investigation special attention be given
to the development of facts which will indicate wheiiher suoh offenses
were of a continuing character.

Approved:

~"JIt
RECORDED-50'

J-f;)j/'
"
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l

,. e/~ =--~~
.
Office Medndum ·

UNITED SMES GOVERNMENT

t

\,.:'
(

j

TO

The Director

FROM

L. B. Nichols

,DATE:

January 2, 1953

TOla",,~

/

0

I.,~dd_riehoa_
oe.,r, Belmoat_
g:!f.--Y

Harbo{li!''2

HENRY M. BLAOKMER

SUBJECT:

Rosen

" ~' ,

Tracy
Lau&hliD_
Nohr _ _

I;~:.~,
am q,_:f2:f;aching hereto a copy o! a me.mor.andum._sent
~".R~
:po Malone and llurr(1yMM(jn·~JJec-emDe"'r-'"2'S.;' 19:1iZ';'- transm7,t.-fiing in/"'G;~~
;/:.QrJ!tq,tiJ£ii ws] hq,g;.-r~u)e,iv~cj, JromAs}3:i$tant aommts.s:tPrl1~,r JH,nk-Ie
Q.f thLB,ure~a.u oJ:.. Jnj;erna).. !l~J)~,lU!r,e,. Winkle in turn told us
lJ..e___rece.ivedthi.s from an unident"tfieq, replJr1;er on q. Denver
1J.ewsl2J1..A~-!:." ,who. alleges there were payoffs in the settlement
Q£.&.t.he . Blqckme,r co,tje; that he was referring the matte r since
the allegations concerned took place after the Bureau o! Internal
Revenue had referred the case to the Justice Department.

I

T.i'.U:..f!-g,G§.g.",jJJJ11Jl} _J.kJ)~in, Q,o.n/~r?'H;,? l.Q.s:t Jfe..dn.esday, at
which time...LJl.b,§.,e.r.ll~d ~that it would seem t" pertain to misQpnduct in office; that we just JJ!.flpte_d tOJJl!LW_i.Lj!jliLA~parj;:TIl.eT}t
...JPantedap,'JlthiJ1,9.. ,dE!l:.eJ and asked Malone to checlL:k1J:i;o it; aniLJet
us k~9JD~_ The .:mat1!§L-d_i.4-_np"t .cQm.~ "up~ t.o.da.y, although Malone said
on Wednesday that he would send something through on it •
s1J,~Q.'fJJ.d

. 1 am ca:tl;jJ].JL~t.h.is_J.o_your,atte,nt_i:onin t.hf: event_
_cpme .uP. in _conle re~cf:_ on 1!onday..

t.1:t~S

The Bureau files contain little in/ormation except press
reports. Blackmer was involved in the Teapot Oil Dome hearings, and
left the United States in 1924 rather than testify. He remained in
Europe until September, 1949, when he returned, appeared in court,
and was fined by Judge Phillips in Denver; perjury indictments were
dtsmissed. Joe Kennan represented him in Denver. Blackmer's funds
were fr02en and it does appear from the allegations that there was
somewhat of a "stench" to the case.

~

:'i,
.r~>

\!

~
.;:.,

I suspect that the unidenti,!ied r:;;eporter is Bar7!-e,tt ,B• ..

W_'_C!E!.'r, Washington correspondent of the Denver Post
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AD1TEJ;..am. t1AIL '

'SAC, DENVER, : .

"

RECGRn~9.~S. A(2;jEi lBitOO~lTIES IN CONNECTION liIITll

"

INtONE

TAX CASE O~ mUT~D STATES VS: BE~Y A. BLACKHBB' (UNITED'
,

STATES DISTRICT
.

,

'

cotm.;r.· DENVER,'.
COLORADO).
...'
.

r:iISCONDUCTIN
.

.

OFFICE I BBIBERY ~ . BUREAU HAS 1m OBJECTION TO IN'l'EBVIEW
~iITa~I,;,rQUN A. CLUlROLL IF A~lY INDICATION liE CAN FUfiNISH
" I

INF.o~HATIGN

PEHTm;NT, TO INS1fAln' I'WBS2!0.NrIOIL

HOOVER

/
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~

,

1~; •.

C.:
,

.
I;'
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U. S. DISTRICT

COLO. END PARENS,. MISCONDUCT IN OFFICE, BRIBERY.

A REVIEvJ OF LOCAL NEWSPAPER ITEMS CONCERNING
. . THIS CASE
INDICATES

T~AT

FORMER U. S. CONGRESSMAN JOHN A. CARROLL OF

DENVER AND MORE RECENTLY A SPECIAL ASSISTANT TO FORMER
PRES IDENT TRUMAN, MADE INQUIRY OF USA t1AX M. BULKELEY, DENVER,
ABOUT SEPT •. TtvENTYEIGHT, FORTYNINE, CONCERNING INSTANT CASE,
AT HHICH TH1E HE REPORTEDLY ADVISED BULKELEY THAT THERE \.JAS
~SOME TALK OF A CONGRESSIONAL MEETING.

I
I

NEWSPAPER ACCOUNTS

--

INDICATE THAT CARROLL STATED THAT HE lvAS CONCERNED lVITH
THE SPEED WITH WHICH BLACKMER WAS ARRAIGNED AFTER HIS RETURN
FROM SELF-Ir1POSED EXILE OF MORE THAN TloJENTYFIVE YEARS.
REQUEST BUREAU AUTHORITY TO INTERVIEtv JOHN A. CARROLL
CONCERNING HIS KNOWLEDGE OF INSTANT CASE. I" -1
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Mr. Charles B. Murray
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Attorney General,

Criminal Divis i on\ ,

Ross L" Malone, Jr.
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Henry M. Blaclaner
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Reference is made to the memorandum of the
Director of the Federal Bureau. of Investigation on this
subject, dated Decemb~r Z3, 1952.
You will recall that the anonymous report
attached to, the Director1s memorandum was discussed
at the policy conference y~sterday and the determination
was made that the Bureau would be reque'sted to In,stitute
an investigation of the entire matter. This. memorandum
is to request that the Criminal Division initiate the
necessary requests to the Federal Bureau of Investigation
and handle the matter from this point forward.
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By copy of this memor andum I am asking the
Bureau to furnish this office with copies of all]."eports,.
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FEDERAL BUREAU OFj:~IGATION
UNITED STATES_~:~~: OF JUSTICE

11 1/23/53
DISTRICT COURT, DENVER, COLORADO) MISCONDUCT IN OFFICE,
BRIBERY.

REBULET TO DENVER JANUARY NINETEEN, FIFTYTHREE,

BUFlLE SIX TWO DASH NINE EIGHT SIX THREE FOUR.

'/f!.

INFORMATIOf( 1;11

RECEIVED FROM U. S. ATTORNEY CHARLES E. VIGIL AND PAIMER

HOYT, EDITOR OF DENVER POST, INDICATES. THAT ROBERT H. HANSEN,
DENVER POST STAFF WRITER, IS AUTHOR OF UNDATED COMMUNICATION
WHICH WAS FURNISHED BUREAU BY ANOTHER GOVERNMENT AGENCY.
HOYT RECOMMENDS WE INTERVIEW HANSEN.

REQUEST BUREAU AUTHORITY

TO THOROUGHLY INTERVIE-l ROBERT H. HANSEN.
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REBULET TO DENVER, JANUJ\RY NINETEEEN LAST.

ROBERT H.

HANSEN, DENVER POST STAFF (mITER INTERVIEHED AND IS AUTHOR OF unDATED
COl,mUNTION FURNISHED BUREAU BY ANOTHER GOVERNHENNNN AGENCY.

HE STATES

QUOTE BIG ED UNQUOTE AND QUOTE HILLIKIN UNQUOTE REFERRED TO IN HIS

1:

NOTES ARE SENATORS EmJIN C. AfOHNSON AND EUGENE D. HI LLIKIN OF COLORADO,
WHO ARE PRESENTLY IN WASHINGTON, D.C.

HANSEN STATES MILLIKIN MAY

~TILL

BE ASSOCIATED IN SOME WAY WITH BLACKMER AS OFFICER IN UNIDENTIFIED
COR'pORATIONS BLACKHER FORt1ERLY INTERESTED IN.
BLACKHER CASE ABOUT' NINETEEN
,
ASSOCIATED IN
DENVER.

iULLIKIN INTERESTED HJ

.

THIRTynJO, ACCORDI NG TO HANSEN, AND HAS

LAN PRACTICE WITH FORMER US SENATOR KARL SQIUYLER OF

SCHUYLER Fom·1ERLY REPRESENTED BLACKt·1ER IN CERTAIN CORPORATIONS.

AFTER SCHUYLER-S DEATH, MILLIKIN ACCORDING TO HANSEr! MARRIED MRS.
SCHUYLER AND TOOK OVER SCHUYLER-S LAU BUSINESS.
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IF INTERVIEWS HITH JOHNSON AND tlILLIKIN DESIRED.
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THIS CASE ORIGiNATED AT

FILE NO.

DENVER

REPORT MADE AT

PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE

DATE WHEN
MADE

22-29/53

DENVER
TITLE

SUBJECTS; Alleged Irregularities
in Connect'ion With The I~()me Tax Case
Uni ted States vs HENRY M~LACKMER
UNKNOW~

SYNopm2~x

REPORT MADE BY

mmp:wb
FRED G. McGEARY

CHARACTER OF CASE

MISCONDUCT IN OFFICE,
BRIBERY

__C~lor!!d.2.) ________ _

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:
ROBERT H. HANSEN, Denver Post staff writer, admits authorship
of undated communication and that information therein is
result of his inquiries, conjectures and coincidenoes. Newspaper acconn,ts of Denver daily newspapers refleoting baokI ee
ground on BLACI~R obtained. Review of USA's files indioate
and interview with former USA, MAX M. BULKELEY disclosed
.
recommendations in 1929 and 1933 by former USA, GEORGE
STEPHAN (deceased) to dismiss all indictments against BLACKMER
if satisfactory settlement could be obtained in tax evasion
oases; also that. suggestion was m~de by Deputy A. G. PEYTON
FORD to BULKELEY to transfer oases to Boston for final dis- .
posi tion, .but transfer not approved by BULKELEY in abs.enee of
written instructions. U. S. Senator EDWIN C. JOHNSON telephonically requested BULKELEY to extend all cour~~y' ~o
attorney JOSEPH KEENAN, who on 4/19/49 visited :sUThK!9~~'m,~-,~'~Ci~
determine government's attitude toward dismissal of perjupy
indictments on basis of guilty plea entered on tax' evasion
case. BLACKMER, through voluntary exile, in Europe from 1924
until his return to U. S. in August, 1949, entered pleas of
guilty 9/26/49 in USDC, Denver, to oharges in indictment for
tax evasion before .Judge ORIE L. PHILLIPS. BLACKMER sentenoed
by Judge PHILLIPS! senior Court of Appeals Judge, on 11/2/49,
to pay' a fine of :JP5,ooo on eaoh qf' four oounts of in(l,rctmeilt ......
for tax evasion. All..other indi-otments dismissed. Photostatic
.of court transcript enclosed. Interviews with former USA

£7/.,e...I,dk~,.
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SYNOPSIS CONTINUED:
and Assistant USAs failed to disclose any irregularities in
handling of BLACKMER cases. Details of PHILLIPS' appointment as USDC Judge discredits inference of his obligation
to ALEE:RT FALL or others in Tea Pot Dome scandle.
P
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DETAILS:
This is a joint report of the investigation conducted by
SAs JACK M. PELISSIER, BERNARD R. DeCOOK, ARTHUR W. ENGSTROM
and the Reporting Agent.
By Bureau ietter dated January 19, 1953, the Denver Office
was 'advised that Mr. CHARLES B. MURRAY, Assistant Attorney
General, Criminal Division, U. S. Department of Justice,
Washlngt-on, D.C-., had requested- an Iilvestigation regarding the statements and charges. made in an unsigned
communication transmitted by the Bureau to the Department
with a view to developing facts surrounding the settlement
of the HENRY M. BLACKMER income tax evasion and per.jury
cases previously pending in the U. S. District Court at
Denver. Mr. MURRAY also requested that in view of the
fact that if any offenses were committed, prosecutive action
would now be barred by the statute of limitations; and it
is therefore important that the investigation include any
possible development of facts which would indicate whether
such offenses were of a continuing character.
Attached to the Bureau letter to the Denver Office was a .
photostatic copy of an undated commUnication that was
furnished to the Bureau by another government agency ,
which was prepared by an unidentified Denver, Colorado
newspaper reporter. This communication appeared to be the
investigative notes of this reporter.
Through interviews with United States Attorney ClARLES S.
VIGIL and Mr .• PALMER HOYT, editor of the Denver Post,
Denver~ Colorado, information was obtained to indicate
that Mr. ROBERT H. HANSEN, Denver Post staff writer, was
the author of the undated, unidentified communication
above referred to.
ROBERT H. HANSEN
DENVER POST STAFF WRITER

Mr. ROBERT H. HANSEN, who is presently employed as a Denver
Post staff writer and who resides at 1637 Sherman Street,
Denver, Colorado, when interviewed identified the material
referred to above and stated that he was the author of it.
2
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He advised that the settlement of the HENRY M. BLACKMER
case occurred before he, HANSEN, took up residence in
Denver, which was about-September, 1950, and prior to his
association with the Denver Po'st Newspaper. He advised
that about the fiTst part of January, 1951, he became .
interested in the prosecution and settlement Qf the BLACKMEB
'c~se and started making inquiries with reference thereto
upon his own initiative. 'Through investigation as reflected
in the above undated communication, he obtained the 'views
of 'certain individuals ih regard ·to 'this c~nfe. -He' st-ate'd
that he sent a copy of the notes which he had prepared
in this matter to i high official in the Treasury Department at Washington, D. C. in M~ch or April, 1952. Mr.
, HANSEN stated that he preferred not to disclose the name
of this official, but as he recalls he sent these notes
with ~ cover letter a~ that time.
Mr. HANSEN was free to admit that the information set
forth·in the undated communication is based entirely on
hearsay as well as some conjecture on his part. He stated
further that he had pointed out therein certain coincidence~
which he felt would make an excellent newspaper story in
the event he was ever given authority to print it by
officials of the Denver Post. He advised that he had submitted these notes to Mr. PALMER HOYT, editor of the Denver
Post, as well as to the City Editor, but had never received
authority to place and run a complete story in that paper.
After this privilege was denied him by the Denver Post, he
transmitted a copy of his notes to the unnamed Treasury
Department official at Washington, D. C. He further advis'ed
that all references made by him with regard to his conversations with individuals mentioned in the communication
were by means of telephone wherever those individuals
lived outside of Denver. Mr. HANSEN advised that his
reference to "Big Ed" was to U. S. Senator EDWIN C. JOHNSON,
and that his reference in his notes to "Millikin" was with
reference to U. S. Senator EUGENE D. MILLIKIN. Both of
these men are from Colorado. He further advised that
1tNovertf referred to in his notes is identical with BARNETT
NOVER, Washington correspondent for the Denver. Post. HANSEN
stated that he had talked by telephone with a former official
of the Foreign Funds Control, Treasury Department, Washington,
D. C., and although that organization no longer exists, this
official is still with the Treasury Department. ,He indicated

3
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that BARNETT NOVER probably also talked to this man in
Washington, D•. C. HANSEN's conversattons with this man
were with ref'erence to the freezing of funds belonging
to HENRY M. BLACKMER in banks in the United States. He
stated that this of'ticial informed him te~ephonically
tht:;l,;~<~ftere were two' separate orders issued to f'reeze
Bl,AG·KMERt, s ,funds, and that one of these orders was removed
in 1946 or 1947. The second freeze order was removed,
.accovd-ing to· 1-nf·cr,·mat·ion· .r-ecelved.by. .HANSEN. ..fr-om thi.s.
official, when Mr. BLAC~R retUrned to the United States
in '1949. These freeze orders were understood by HANSEN'
to involve some ten million dollar's of BLACKMER's funds.
He further stated that he understood that BLACKMER was
not t.o have the use of these funds even after the first
f'reeze order was removed, and that the Treasury official
told him that if BLACKMER did have the use of those funds
prior to the lif'ting of the second f'reeze order it would
have been improper.
telep~onicaliy to
JAMES McINERNEY of the Department of Justice, and that
when discussing this matter with MCINERNEY,. the latter
seemed,,,.somewhat upset and later called HANSEN back by
te~~'i5hbne.
McINERNEY advised HANSEN at ~hat time that
,h~ nad determined from the banks in New York as well as
BLACKMER's attorneys, that the freeze order against funds
oelonglng to BLACKMER had been lifted in 1947. HANSEN
stated th~t he believed these funds had peen on deposit at
the New York ft.ust Com.pany, New York City. HANSEN claims
that McINERNEY also informed him telephonically that h e , , ; .;-:'
McINEffNEY, had. come to Denver', Colorado when 'BLACKMER was
arra'igned in court, in Denver for the purpose of recommend:: "'(~
in t'he even"t! a recommend.ation was called for by the court,
that it was the Department's desire that BLACKMER be
sentenced to one year on each of the' tax evasion countSt
each sentence to be concur'rent with the other. HANSEN stat :~d.
that .he was of the op.inion that the De];B. rtment rel.~ it
could not f'ully re.ly on Mr. MAX M.- BULKELEY, then United
States Attorney, Denver, Colorado, recommending, 1\ j'(;11
sentence for BLACKMER in vieW of BU~~Y's ·p~~v.!pu~ 'C9r~
respondence with the Department in \oth~ch p.~ in4;t(}fl:C~'d th~~
he felt BLA:CKMER shQuld rece1v.~ only ~. fine wi~,h,·n6· j~~l
sentence~
Mp. ~NSENwent on to sta~~ that ~~; ~c~NE.R~+

Mr. HANSEN advised that he had talked
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had told him telephonically that he, McINERNEY, had
advised Mr. BULKELEY to recommend a one year sentence on
each count to run concurrent on the tax evasion case.
With regard to the case of one PETE DEMIS in the U. S.
District Court, Denver, Colorado, which reportedly involved a tax evasion case of some $108,000, Mr. HANSEN
stated that he obtained information concerning this case
from various newspaper clippings, through information
o-bta:ined -from tlie OffIce 6f the Clerk,U. S. DIstrict
Court, Denver, as well as information obtained from
unrecalled persons around the U. S. Courthouse, Denver,
but found no indication of any irregularities in the
DEMIS case. He stated that the DEMIS case was also
adjudicated in Denver before he arrived in September, 1950,
and that this case was held by U. S. Circuit Court Judge
ORIE -L. PHILLIPS.
-

Mr. HANSEN advised that WAYNE PHILLIPS referred to in his

notes is a, former reporter of 'the Denver Post although
he is now employed by the New Yo.rk Time s. HANSEN st ated
that WILLARD HAZELWOOD, who was on the City Desk of the
Denver Post, requested Mr. WAYNE PHILLIPS to forward him
certain background information on Mr. JOSEPH B. KEENAN '
from the files of the New York Times. This information
was provided by WAYNE PHILLIPS and was exhibited by Mr.
HANSEN to Agents. It was noted, however, that although
this reflected the biographical sketch of Mr. KEENAN, the
only item included which mentioned his participation in
the BLACKMER matter was an Associated Press article under
date of September 23, 1949, indicating that KEENAN became
associated with the law firm representing Mr. BLACKMER
in the spring of that year. At that time KEENAN is
reported to have proposed that BLACKM$R receive a passport
for his return to the United States to plead guilty to
one tax evasion~indictment with the Department dismissing
all other charges.
This information disclosed, however, that JOSEPH B. KEENAN
was on July 4, 1933, appointed as a Special Assistant to
the United States Attorney General during the administr'ation
of HOMER S. CUMMINGS, to direct the governmental attack in
operation at the time against organized crime. He is

5
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described as presently being a partner in the Washington,
D. C. law firm of Keenan, Kanfer, Wiener and Murphy, and
resides at 10 Hesketh Street, Chevy Chase, Maryland.

Mr. HANSEN stated that he was telephonically advised by

Mr. PEYTON FORD, who was Deputy Attorney General in
September, 1949, as well as Mr. McINERNEY that the charges

of .p~r.jJU~Y w§X'§ d!.~mi~sed along the lines laid down by
former Attorney General WiLt/tAtVl D. MITCHEL~ under the
HERBERT HOOVER administration. Mr. MITCHELL denied this
statement and stated he never approved any action on
criminal charges. Mr! HANSEN exhibited to Agents a telegram he had received from WILLIAM D. MITCHELL under date
of February 15, 1952, advising that his secretary had
wired him about the BLACKMER case, and that the story that
the 1949 settlement carried out any proposal he ever
approved was not true. MJ;TCHELL stated liMy position as
Attorney General was to refuse to approve any settlement
involving dropping criminal charges. G. AARON YOUNGQUIST
of Minneapolis, ~hen Assistant in Charge of Tax Division,
took same position. He knows all about it. This story
came up two or three years ago when a New York newsman
proposed'writing an article, and after learning the facts
he never wrote it. I had correspondence then with Department of Justice, copies of which you can get from my
secretary. You can reach me on phone at Yeamans Hall
Club, Charleston, Sout~ Carolina." This telegram was
addressed to ROBERT HANSEN, c/o of Denver Post.
With regard to paragraph 8, on page 2, of the undated
communication prepared by HANSEN to the effect that the
BLACKMER and DEMIS cases were now being cited as precedent~,
by defense, and that the United States privately fears that'
even if we do come up with some top racket cases, these two
precedents may keep jail.terms to a minimwm, Mr. HANSEN
stated that he obtained this information from local tax
agents at Denver and other individuals connected with the
c9urts at Denver, Colorado whose identities he did not
recall.
With regard to paragraph 9, page 2, of Mr. HANSEN's notes
to the effect that PHILLIPS, U. S. Circuit Judge ORIE L.
PHILLIPS, rose to power in New Mexico and to the Federal
6
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bench while ALBERT FALL was the one and only political
power in New Mexico, Mr. HANSEN stated that he related
this only as a coincidence and did not mean to infer
there was any irregularity in the appointment of Judge
PHILLIPS or in the fact that Judge PHILLIPS was the Federal
Judge w~o ultimately heard the BLACKMER case.
In par.agraph 10, page 2, of Mr. HANSEN's notes, he relates
that PHILLIPS did not even censor BLACKMER in court despite
his notorious career, ahd that this is a sore spot with
federal officials particularly the Bureau of Internal
Revenue. Mr. HANSEN stated that he received this impression
from certain Internal Revenue Agents to who~ he talked at
Denver, Colorado, the identities of whom he did not recall.

Mr. HANSEN advised further with regard to paragraph 11,

page 2, of his notes wherein he states that Judge PHILLIPS
took the case although court attaches said many visiting
judges were in Denver while Judge J. FOSTER SYMES was
sick and that BLACKMER returned o~ly after Judge SYMES
became very ill and never returned to the bench. He stated
that this notation was merely a comment on his part as a
mere coincidence, and he did not mean to infer that there
was anything irregular in Judge PHILLIPS hearing this case.
Mr. HANSEN further related that he has not at any time
talked with IVOR WINGREN, former Assistant United States
Attorney, or Mr. TOM MORRISSEY, former United States
Attorney.

With regard to paragraph 13~ of page 2, of Mr. HANSEN's
notes to the effect that, it ·was standing talk in the court
that BLACKMER had offered $100,000 to anyone who could
keep him out of jail and clear up the charges, HANSEN't<1as i:c.o,e:·
inite' as .to thB a~)Urce of this allegati-on. former Attorney
General WILLIAM D. MITCHELL by telephone,
told him that
a Mr. KIRBY, a St. bouis, Missouri attorney of the law
firm of Kirby and Nagel in that city, had once represented
Mr. BLACKMER. He stated that in a telephone conversation
with Mr. MITCHELL, MITCHELL advised him that KIRBY had
once approached him in this case due to MITCHELL being a
~ersonal friend of Mr. KIRBY, and that KIRBY had offered
~3,000,OOO to dismiss'the criminal charges.
MITCHELL refused that offer, and during the conversation between

7
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MITCHELL and HANSEN, MITCHELL stated that he did no~t recall
the provisions of this offer as to whether the two or three
million dollars was for the payment of the tax evasion and
penalty claims or as a bribe. MITCHELL claimed to have
flatly Tefused this offer and claimed he did not know what
the money represented. With regard to the $100,000 offer
aboye mentioned, Mr. HANSEN stated that he did not know
exactly from w~om he obtained that information.
Mr. fIANSEN stated that he l'iad tele-phonic-a-lry -commun-i-c-a-ted
with Mr. JOSEPH B. KEENAN, who told him that his only'
interest in this case was to obtain a passport for Mr.
BLACKMER.

Mr. HANSEN declined to disclose the nrune of the man whom
he referred to in his notes in paragraph 5, of page 3, as

it was a man in the Treasury Department who told him that
Mr. BLACEJ4ER had to return to the United States to collect
his $10,000,000. Mr. HANSEN stated that originalay information came to him with regard to the freeze order
against the funds of Ivlr • BLACKMER from a local attorney at
Denver, Colorado, whose name he did not care to disclose.

In conclusion Mr. HANSEN stated that U. S. Senator EUGE1~
D. MILLIKIN may still be interested in certain corpor.ations
in which BLACKMER was involved in the United States. He
stated that Mr. MILLIKIN was a law clerk of Mr. KARL SCHUYL'!;h
of Denver, who was a former U. S. Senator and now deceased.
MILLIKIN, according to. HANSEN, subsequently married Mr.
SCHUYLERts widow and took over SCHUYLER's law business after
SCHUYLER's death. He stated that SCHUYLER represented
BLACKMER in certain corporations in the early days and
that he believes MILLIKIN to now be an officer 0\ some of
these corporations.
Mr. HANSE;N was asked if he desired to give a sworn, signed
statement regarding this matter, and he replied that he
saw no purpose of giving such a statement in view of the
interview above mentioned. He admitted that the information
set forth in his undated communication is the result of
cert.ain investigation he had made, coincidences that had
come to his attention and it is entirely bas-ed on hearsay
evidence.
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NEWSPAPER ACCOUNTS
Newspaper clippings maintained in the ,morgues of the Denver
Post and the Rocky Mountain News, both of Denver, Colorado,
disclosed numerous items concerning HENRY M. BLACKMER, and
photostatic copies of some of these articles are being
transmitted as Exhibit #1 with this report. .
.r

"

Wi.thr-egard. ·to· ·bac·kground -informa-t'ion Nrle:t-ive to "BLACKMER,
these clippings report that he left the United States in
1924 to avoid explaining his part in the Continental '
Trading CompaftY. ' Investigation into the Continental
Trading Company result.~d in criminal trials for EDWARD
L. DOHENY, head of Mexican Petroleum Company, sent HARRY
F. SINCLAI~ to jail for contempt'of court and landed
ALBERT B. FALL, former Secretary of the Interior, in the
New Mexico Penitentiary. The matter also resulted in the
removal of Colonel ROBERT W. STEWART as chairman of the
board of Standard Oil of Indiana, while J. E. O'NEIL,
chairman of the Prairie Gas and Oil Company and BLACKMER
f'led to Europe.
Continental Trading Company was a Canadian corporation
set up in November, 1921, when BLACKMER, head of Midwest
Oil Company, SINCLAIR, O'NEIL and STEWART met in New York
to negotiate for oil with the late A. E. HUMPHRIES, owner
of Texas Oil Properties. HUMPHRIES was accompanied during
these negotiations by his attorney, CHARLES THOMAS, who
was a former Senator from Colorado. During these negotiatio,,1.~'
HUMPHRIES agreed to sell 33,33J,333 barrels of oil at $1.50
per barrel, which was to be delivered to Continental
Trading Company. H. C. OSLER of Toronto, Canada signed 00
President of Continent'al Trading Company, and through this
firm oil was sold to companies headed by BLACKMER, OINEIL,
STEWART and SINCLAIR for $1.75 per barrel. According t.O
the investigation this deal netted Continental Trading
Company a prof'it of approximately $3,000,000, and OSLER
bought liberty bonds ~ith this money, and the liberty bonds
were divided equally amongst the four principals. A few
years later a law clerk discovered that ALBERT B. FALL's
accounts included $230,000 in liberty bonds and found further
that the numbers of these bonds coincided with those
securities which had been purchased by OSLER. The Senate
9
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investigation int'o the FALL, DOHENY, SINCLAIR case
was headed by Senator THOMAS WALSH of Montana, and during
this investigation he called. upon the principals of
Continental Trading Company to appear befa> e the committee.
As previously mentioned, BLACKMER and O'NEIL went to
Europe, STEWART defeated attempts to make him testify, and
SINCLAIR, who was under ind~ctment was immune.
According to newspaper accounts, BLACKMER's income tax
cla.ims were settled' by 'his attorney, tne late 'GORDON BATTLE
of New York City, and the tax claims were based on a failure
to report earnings from the Continental Trading Company.
The tax claims were settled for an amount in excess of
~3,000,000,
representing both taxes and penalties
imposed against BLACKMER.
Although the newspaper' c11ppingscort ain several interviews
with BLACKMER while he was residing in Europe, the first
articles reporting an indication that BLACKMER was to
return to the United States were published on May 8,
1949. In the clipping of the Denver Post of this date it
is reporte'd that Attorney General TOM CLARK was contacted
during a brief stop at Oklahoma City, at which time he
stated that he had been' approached approximately a year
previous by an attorney who had asked what would be the
attitude of the Department of Justice in the 'event BLACKMER
sought to return to the United States. In the same article
MAX M. BULKELEY, former United States Attorney at Denver,
Colorado, was quoted as stating that an attorney from outside of Denver had checked the records relative to the
BLACKMER.case, but that no request had been made of him
nor had anything happened although he anticipated some
developments in the future.
'
A review of these newspaper accounts reflects that their
first ref'erence to any "deal" was recorded in Denver Post
article of May 8, 1949. This account indicated t~at a
prominent N~w York attorney was sounding out the Departme~t
of Justice as to the tecnnique of getting the BLACKMER cases
considered without BLACKMER's presence. Subsequent' articles
reflect that Mr. BULKELEY indicated that the "pre-arranged
understanding" was, made ~I+ a high level basis between
BLACKMER's attorneys an~ the Attorney Generalis Office in
Washington, D. C.
10
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CHARLES S. VIGIL, UNITED STATES ATTORNEY

AND

RECORDS OF TEE UNITED STATES ATTORNEY'S OFFICE

Mr. CHARLES S. VIGIL, present United States Attorney at
Denver, Colorado, was interviewed and advised that he was
appointed United States Attorney at Denver on October 22,
1951. He stated that Mr. RALPH CARR was United States
Attorney at Denver, Colorado from 1923_ to 19J3~ and that
Mr. MKX~M. BU1EETEY was United. States-Attorney from July
of 1947, to Oct9ber 22, 1951. Mr. VIGIL stated that he
had no connection with the prosecution of instant case
inasmuch as he took office after final prosecutive action
which occurred in September and November of 194-9. He
further advised that he did not realize the presence of this
case in the office of the United States Attorney until he
received a telephone call from Mr. JAMES McINERNEY about
the spring of 1952, when Mr. McINERNEY inquired as to the
details relative to the final prosecutive action in this
case. He stated at that time that he obtained the file and
related to Mr. McINERNEY such details as he found therein.
Mr. VIGIL stated further that Mr. BOB HANSEN, staff writer
of the Denver Post, had discussed this case with him
probab~y in the-fall of 1951, and told him that he intended
to print a story in the paper concerning it. Mr. VIGIL
stated, however, that he concluded that the story which
Mr. HANSEN indicated he intended to print was based
primarily on conjecture and actually did not have any basis
of fact.
Mr. VIGIL was unable to provide any definite information
concerning the handling of this case, but did stated th~t
he did not believe from his review of the file that
£ormer United States Attorney MAX M. BULKELEY could be
criticized for his procedures in prosecution of the matter.
Mr. VIGIL made available the file of the United S'tates
Attorney's Office to Agents and same was subsequently reviewed and pertinent portions, particularly copies of letters
wri tten by Mr. BUTKELEY to the Department have been photostated and are being attached as Exhibit #2 to. this report.
Although the United States Attorney's Office file does not
contain copies of the indictment against BLACKMER as hereafter set forth, the files of the V. S. Clerk of Court
.
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reflect 'that all six indictment"s against BLACKMER, including
the four perjury indictments, were returned by Federal
Grand Jury and filed with the Clerk on June 15, and 16,

1928.
Subsequent correspondence~ particularly a letter from A. W.
MELLON, Secretary of the ~reasury, dated Novemb~r 26, 1928,
indicates that the perjury indictments were in all probabi~ity return~d to assist in the governmentts attempted
e"xt"r-ad"i"t"ion of" BLACKMER fr·omParis, Fr-anc-e". However",
ARIJ.1HUR H. DIE BERT , General Assistant to General Counsel,
U. S. Treasury Department, advised former United States
Attorney GEORGE STEPHAN that the French courts would not
honor extradition because of the following: (1) The two
crimes of perjury having been committed in connection with
a pditical matter constituted a political offense and were
therefore barred from extradition. (2) Perjury can be
committed only in court in France, consequently BLACKMER's
perjury was not constituted as a crimehaving been committed
under French law. (3) Since no crime had been committed,
the French statute of limitations for misdemeanors would
apply and bar extradition.
.
By letter· dated February 9, 1929, MABEL WALKER WILLE BRANDT ,
Assistant Attorney General, requested Mr. STEPHAN's recommendation as to proceeding with ,prosecution or the dismissal of the BLACKMER indictments. In response thereto
STEPHAN telegr::ph€d the Department of Justice on February
25, 1929, indicating he had no objections to dismissing
the indictments against BLACKMER provided a sufficiently
advantageous settlement could be obtained in the tax cases.
Subsequently STEPHANt s successor as Uniteq States Attor~ey,
RALPH L. CARR, directed a letter dated December 29, 1932,
to the Attorney General ip which he advised that EUGENE D.
MILLIKIN, attorney, Denver, was at that time acting as
attorney for HENRY M. BLACKMER, and had called upon CARR
to. determine what course the United States Attorney! s Office
expected to follow in connection with the BLACKMER cases.
It was MILLrKINts contention that the perjury cases sho~ld
-be dismissed apd that pleas of nolo contepdere should be
received upon the other indictments.
Mr. CARR wrote that he would take no action whatsoever in
respect t·o the BLACKMER cases except on explicit inl;ltructions
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from the Department, and reminded them that on his last
visit to Washington he was given to understand that the
Department was unwilling to accept a plea of nolo contendere
in the absence of the defendant.
.
On January 21, 1933, United States Attorney RALPH L. CARR
forwarded to the Department of Justice a lett'er of the
same date which he had received'from the former United
·~tates Attorney, GEOI1GE S~~fHAN.
~he 6.nc.1.o.s.e.d..L~er
indicated that E. D. MILLIKIN, attorney for.HENR~LACKMER,
had indicated to STEPHAN that he planned to seek the dismissal of the perjury indictments against his client.
STE~HAN repeated his recommendation originally made while
still in office, that all indictments against BLACKMER
be dismissed if a satisfactory settlement were made of the
tax claims against BLACKMER. Further, that it was his
opinion that the government was not justified in longer
maintaining the perjury indictments in which the signatures
of BLACKMER were undisputed and the jurats carry every
appearance of regularity. Nevertheless, investigation
developed that BLACKMER was not in Colorado on either of
the dates on which it is alleged that he made the false
oaths and the testimony of the notary is uncertain inasmuch as she stated at that time that she does not recall
actually swearing BLACKMER and has maintained no records
of her notarial acts. He concluded with the statement,
"The value of the jurats having s'ince been destroyed - - - we have no other evidence out of which to make a case~
It is a matter of course to ask the dismissal of indictments
under such circumstances. It
MAX M. Bl~KELEY, former United States Attorney, in a letter
to PEYTON FORD, Assistant Attorney General, June 29, 1949,
indicated that it was his opinion that a transfer of the
case from Colorado to Boston, Massachusetts would not be
advisable and would in all probability evoke severe criticism
on the part of the public press. This same letter reflects
that on the occasion of a previous visit by JOSEPH KEENAN
on April 19, 1949, KEENAN had advised that they were
endeavoring to arrange for BLACKMER's pleas of guilty on the
two cases involving tax evasion with the dismissal of the
remaining perjury charges. Mr. BULKELEY was of the opinion
that it would be impossible for the government to secure
13
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evidence to sustain convietions in the perjury cases, and
consequently had no objections to the dismissal of the four
perjury charges.
At the same time Mr. BCLKELEY wrote .the Honorable ED C.
JOHNSON, United States Senator; Washington, D. C., enclosing to him a copy of his letter to PEYTON FORD of the same
date, and indicated that the more he studied these cases
the more satisfied he was that they should not be transi'erred -to 'Ma's's'achus·et·t's· 'bec'a.use· '01' ·severe·cr:l;·t,j;c-:l;·sm- ·whi-c-h
would follow.
In .a follow up letter dated June 27, 1949, BULKELEY
referred Senat'or JOI-ThTSON to his previous letter, and add~tionally stated ~hat ~udge SYMES had indicated that
were the cases to be disposed of in Colorado, he would not
impose a jail sentence.
On August 4, 1949, BUHffiLEY directed a letter to PEYTON
FORD in which he refers to their long distance phone call
of June 13, 1949, on which occasi9n it was indicated that
arrangements were being madeWhereby BLACKMER could return.
to this country with the possibility of having the cases
transferred from yolorado to Massachusetts. He reminded
Mr. FORD that such a procedure would not meet with his
approval.
On the day of the letter HAROLD D. ROBERTS" BLACKMER's.
local Denver counsel, had conferred with Mr. BUJKELEY
propOSing that BLACKMER would be willing to plead guilty
or nolo. contendere to the two cases charging tax evasion
providing the government would be willing to dismiss the
four cases charging perjury. Mr. BUUKELEY ~aintained that
he was satisfied that the government would be unable to
sustain convictions in the perjury cases, cons.equently he
had no objection to the proposed dismissal of the perjury
cases upon a plea of guilty to the tax evasion charges, and
requested departmental authority to take such action upon
the appearance of BLACKMER.
On SeptembE?r 7, 1949, BlHEELEY again wrote PEYTON FORD,
Assistant to the Attorney General, in which ~e pointed out
incapacity on the part of Judge SYMES as a result of which
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U. S. Circuit Court of Appeals Judge ORIE L. PHILLIPS
had conferred with BULKELEY and indicated that in the event
Judge SYMES was unable to hear the matter he would assign
another judge or take care of the matter himself.
Mr. BUCKELEY pointe~ out that the t,wo income tax evasion
ipdictments apparently cover the same identical years and
are based on the same facts, one having been drawn by the
United States Attorney, Denver, and anothe~ QY a Wg~hington
attorney in the event 'the cases were resisted on any
technicalities. Consequently he suggested dismissal of
one of these tax evasion indictments and requested authority
for the same.
In his' letter; BijJ:,KELEY indicates that Judge PHILLIPS"
when conferring wi'th him on the preceding Friday, wanted
a recommendation from either the United States Attorney
or the Attorney General. In this letter BULKELEY states
that if' he were called upon to make the recommendation,
he would suggest a $5,000 fine on Count #1, and $500 on
each of the other three counts.
RECORDS OF THE CLERK
U. S. DISTRICT COURT
DENVER, COLORADO
Examination of the records of the Clerk of the U. S. Distric~
Court reflec'ts that there were'returned by a Federal Grand
Jury at Denver, Colorado and later filed with the Clerk on
June 15, and 16, 1928, six indictments, two of which charged .
HENRY M. BLACKMER with tax evasion and four which charged
him'with perjury. An examination of these indictments reflec':'::
that the tax evasion indictment file under Criminal Case,
#5932, on June 15, 1928, was an indictment returneq. against
BLACKMER on four counts. This was the indictment to which
Mr. BLACKMER plead guilty on September 26, 1949, in the
U. S. District Court at Denver, Colorado. The Criminal
Case #5935, which was based on the same evidence and
reflected the ~ame charges as the indictment returned in
Criminal Case #5932, was dismissed according to the Clerk 1 s
records by order of the court on November 2, 1949.
Indictments in Criminal Cases #5933, #5934, #5936 and #5937
were all returned and filed with the Clerk of the U. S.
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District Court, Denver, Colorado on June 15, and 16; 1928,
.a;q.q. all charged HENRY M. BLACKMER with perjury. These four
+npiotments were likewise d~smissed on November 2, 1949.
A photostatic copy of
c~ses taking place in
Colorado on September
geing made Exhibit #3

the court proceedings in instartt
the U. S. District Court at Denver,
26, 1949, has been obtained and is.
with this report.

#3, a copy ()f a tr~n
BC·I\;l.Pt of the statements made by U. S. Circuit Judge ORIE
L. fHILLIPS concerning his action in dismissing the fourperjury indictments and his statements prior to his pro-·
nouncing sentence on HENRY }1. BLACKMER relative to the,
char~'es of the tax evasion indictment.
A photos~?J~e copy
of the sentence prono-qnoed by Judge PHILLIPS isal~9' .
contained in Exhibit ~-3.
',.:"

~l-s·o~. there is contained in Exhibit

MAX M. BULBELEY
FORMER U. S. ATTORNEY
~r.

MAX M. BUL KE LEY, who resides at 2295 Birch Street,
Denver, Colorado, when interviewed advised that he was
sworn in as United States Attorney at Denver, Colorado on
July 2e~, "1947. He held that office until October 22.,-, 1951 ..
Mr. BULKELEY stated that he personally handled the H',ffiNRY
M. BLACKMER case in his office while he was Uni ted!!S..t.~tes
Attorney, and that none of his assistants had anyth}tig to
do with it. He stated that he realized that thi s case was'
an important one ~nd that it had gained considerable
publicity and would be likely to gain more publicity when
it was disposed of in court.
Mr. BtLKELEY stated that Mr. JAMES McINERNEY came to Denver
at the time HENRY M. BLACKMER appeared in court on September
26, 1949, and entered his plea of guilty to the tax evasion
indictment. He stated that Mr. McINERNEY took no part in
the court proceedings on that day but merely sat in the courtroom. Mr. BrLKELEY stated that the Department 'had indic'ated a desire that Mr. BLACKMER receive a jail sentence
on his ple.a; of guilty ,toth:~ indictment. Mr. BULKELEY
adv:i"sed,'·he.d~d not agre'e', w~,th the Department t s desires in
that res:p~'o,h~:,due to the f.~c·t that Mr. BLACKMER was in poor
physical ebridition, that he: was under the care of imminent
physicians who had advised that his death would be caused in
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the event he were sent to jail. Mr. BULKELEY stated that
there had been two indictments returned ag~inst Mr. BLACKMER
ror tax evasion, which were based on the s~me allegations
and consequently it was only in order that one of these
indictments be dismissed.
Mr. BULKELEY advised that Senator EDWIN C. JOHNSON had
'called him by telephone from Washington, D. C. sometime
in the spring of 1949, and advised him that Mr. JOE
KEENA.N w.as. c_oming. to Penver., CQl_o..rafu. .Mr .•. I?VIJQl!I;mY
advised that Senator JOHNSON asked him to show KEENAN
every courtesy he could, but that he did not endeavor to
make any suggestions as to the disposition of the BLACKMER
case. Mr. BUILKELEY advised that Mr. KEENAN did come to
Denver on April 19,1949, and according to a handwritten
n.ot·.e which Mr. BULHELEY had in his own personal file at
lii's residence, f.ifr. KEENAN was in his office for one hour
and ten minutes. At that time Mr. KEENAN asked Mr. BULKELEY
ir the ,government would dismiss the perjury indictments
aga:i,l1st BLACKMER if BLACKl-vrER plead guilty to the tax evasion
case. Mr. BUIJrnLEY advised that he indicated that such an
arrangement might be effected. He stated that this apparentl~
was Mr. KEENAN's sole purpose for visiting him in Denver,
and he believed that KEENAN merely wanted to determine the
attitude of the United States Attorney with respect to
di.spos·al of all of tlie indictments against BLACKMER.

Mr. BULKELEY further advised that Mr. PEYTON FORD, Deputy
Att.orney General, telephonically communicated wi th him,
BUCKELEY, and asked him if he would agJ:lee to transfer the
BLACKMER case to Massachusetts. Mr. BU~LEY said that
'he advised Mr. FORD that he realized this case would
receive considerable publicity at the time it was disposed
of,and that undoubtedly if it were to be transferred from
Denver, the press might severly criticize the government
orficials involved. Mr. BUIJKELEY stated that he told Mr.
FORD that if he were ordered to transfer the case to
Massachusetts, that he would not do so before receiving suCh
an order in writing. He stated that Mr. FORD concluded his
phone conversation by stating that t~e Attorney General's
Office w9uld be agreeable to the tr~npfer of this case to
. Massachusetts. Mr. BU'IKELEY stated that he did not receive
'E;n,¥ wri tt~n communication rrom the .(ttt'orney General's Ofrice
:i,.nst.ructing h~m to transfer this case. from. Denver.
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Mr. BULI{ELEY advised that attorney HAROLD D. ROBERTS of

Denver represented Mr. BLACKMER in these cases and had
talked to him on severa~ occasions subsequent to the
time that Mr. JOSEPH KEENAN visited him in Denver. Mr.
BU~{ELEY stated that these cases were to be presented to
Judge J. FOSTER SYMES, but that Judge STI~S became ill
during the summer of 1949 and thereafter retired without
resuming his duties as a U. S. District Judge. Judge
SYMES subsequently died. Mr. BULKELEY stated that Mr.
HARGL]} ±>. -RGBE-RTSwa-sconcernedonlyw-ith rega-rd to' the
possibility of HENRY M. BLACKMER receiving a jail sentence
on a plea of guilty to the tax evasion case.
Mr. BULKELEY stated that the newsPapers of Denver had wanted
a story on the BLACK~ffiR case in advance of the court action
in an effort to find out whether any arrangement had been
made to dismiss the perjury cases before BLACKMER plead
guilty to the tax evasion case. Mr. BUUKELEY admitted
that he had advised the new~papers that arrangements for
Mr. BLACKMER's appearance in Denver and the action on
the case to dismiss the perjury indictments would be made
at Washington, D. C. Mr. BULKELEY denied that he had told
any newspaper men in Denver that a "deal" was being made
in this case in Washington. He stated that the word "deal"
had been misconstrued and he was referring only to the
arrangements for BLACKMER's appearance in Denver. Mr.
Bt~KELEY advised that Mr. BLACKMER could have been subjected
on his plea of guilty on the four counts in the tax evasion
indictment to a $lO~OOO fine on each count, but that Judge
PHILLIPS fined him ~5,ooO on each count. Mr. BULKELEY
stated that he recommended'a lesser fine but that his
recommendation was ignored.
Mr. BULKELEY advised that he had never been approached in
this case by anyone with regard to taking any action
favorable to BLACKMER relative to the disposition of the
Charges. He stated that the only time he had been contacted in the matter with regard to taking any such action
was when Mr. PEYTON FORD ·called him by telephone, which
according to Mr. BULKELEY's personal notes was at 9: 30 A.M.
June 13, 1949.

Mr. BULKELEY stated that he has been acquainted with Senator
EDWIN C. JOHNSON for years and both he and Mr. JOHNSON are
past masters of the Odd Fellows lodge and have known each
18
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other as brothers of that organization. Mr. BULKELEY was
asked. why, in his opinion, it was desired to transfer
the BLACKMER c'ase to Boston for disposition, and he stated
that he co~ld only surmise that the reason it was desired
to transfer it to Boston was that a possible jail sentence
would have been more likely to be avoided. Mr. BULKELEY
stated that he made a statement in open court at the time
Mr. BLACKMER appeared on September 26, 1949, that there was
not,suff~c~ent evidence to prove charges alleged in the
perjury indictments. He saId that he-'had obtained·authorIty
from the,Department of Justice to dismiss all of the perjury
indictments. He further advised that Judge ORIE L. PHILLIPS
requested and received from him the entire files of the
United States Attorney's Office for the purpose of reviewing them prior to passing sentence in the BLACKMER case.
He further advised that Nr • BLACKMER endeavored through his
attorney to make a plea of nolo contendere, which was
refused, and a plea of guilty was thereafter entered in
the tax evasion case.
Mr. BULKELEY advised that former U. S. Congressman JOHN A
CARROLL had telephonically communicated with him from
Washington as a result of Mr. CARROLL being interviewed
by newspapermen in Washington regarding the BLACKMER
case after it was disposed of at Denver. He stated that
CARROLL desired to know whether a Congressional investigation might be warranted. Mr. BULKELE:Y said he told
Mr. CARROLL there was nothing to investigate and the case
had been handled legitimately up to the time of its
disposition. He advised that Senator EUGENE D. MILLIKIN
had never contacted him in conpection with the BLACKMER
case.
Mr. BULKELEY advised that he has no recollection of obtaining any information that HENRY M. BLACKMER had any large
amounts of money in banks in the United States, which
accounts had been frozen by the government. He further
advised tnat he has no recollection in connection with the
case of PETE DEMIS, mentioned in tlw notes of ROBERT H.
HANSEN; and he has ho recollec·tion of Senator JOHNSON
communicating with him or talking to him about the DEMIS
case.
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IVOR o. \llENGREN
FORMER 'ASSISTANT
UNITED STATES
ATTORNEY
IVOR O.WENGREN, Attorney, 335 Symes Building, Denver,
Colorado, advised that he had been a former Assistant
U. S. Attorney, almost continuously from approxirr~tel¥
January 1, 1926 until his resignation in the fall of
1947. During his term of office, his principal res,ponsibility wa~ th~.. prosecution of income tax v"iolations
which included the HENRY M. BLACKMER case.
Mr. WENGREN recalled that after the government's., unsuccessful attempts in extraditing BLACKMER" the case
was more or less dormant with the Government making
yearly appearances in order to keep the indictments in
effect. He recalled that during the term RALPH L. CARR
served as U. S. Attorney, RALPH HARTZEL (deceased),
attorney, connected with Dines, Dines" and Holmes" established that BLACKMER had been somewhere in the East
at the time he was alleged to have subscribed to the
,jurat on his income tax returns, which jurats were the
basis for government perjury indictmen~. Thts evidence
was quite conclusive of the fact that BLACKMER could,
not have sworn to the evidence before the Notary Public.
As a result of this evidence, it was quite evident that
the Government would be unable to sustain convictions
on the perjury indictment.
Mr. WENGREN explained that he had formerly been a law
partner with the late U. S. District Judge J. FOSTER
SYMES. He explained that SYMES was very circumspect
about discussing cases pending before him in the U. S.
District Court but had on one occasion during 1949
mentioned to Mr. WENGREN that he, SYMES, had been contacted by HAROLD D. ROBERTS" BLACKMER t s attorney. He
recalled that during this discussion there was some
mention made to the effect that ROBERTS was endeavoring
to have the matter transferred to Boston, Massachusetts
under Rule 20, which information WENGREN in turn relayed
to his successor as Assistant U. S. Attorney, HENRY E.
LUTZ.
Mr. WENGREN advised that he was fully aware of the tlackground of the BLACKMER case from its inception and during
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the period of his tenure as Assistant U. S. Attorney but
that he had no factual information subsequent to his
resignation in the fall of 1947. It was his opinion that
BLACKMER1s attorney would never have permitted the matter
to have been heard in Denver while he, WENGREN, was in
the Office of the U. S. Attorney or whtle Judge SYMES
was on the Banch. He added that based upon his association with the late SYMES, he was convinced that SYMES
would have imposed a nominal jail sentence and he be- .
lieved further that HAROLD ROBERTS, BLACKMER's attorney,
wouLd hav.e. ha.d the .s.arne opin.iQn...Mr.•.. NENQREW ~rt~rt~g
that he khew nothing concerning the transactions involving BLACKMER's blocked funds other than that related in newspaper accounts.
HENRY E. LUTZ
ASSISTANT
UNITED STATES
ATTORNEY
FOP~ER

Mr. HENRY LUTZ, Attorney, informed that he succeeded
rvOR WENGREN in the Office of the U. S. Attorney at Denver and that his primary responsibility was the handling
of cases involving tax evasions and frauds against the
Government. He reported that the case of HENRY M.
BLACKMER was continuously assigned to him until the
spring of 1949 when Mr. BULKELEY took personal charge
of the matter. Mr. LUTZ recalled that Mr. JOSEPH
KEENAN had made a courtesy call on him while KEENAN
was in Denver but that there had been no discussion
concerning the BLACKMER case. One of the last incidents to be recalled by Mr. LUTZ was a
conversation
that he had had with rvOR WENGREN who advised him that
HAROLD ROBERTS had discussed it with the late Judge
SYMES and that there had been a discussion concerning
the transfer of the BLACKMER case to Boston, Massachusetts.
He recalled that he ·received this information on a
.
Saturday and that on the following Monday morning, he had a
discus~onwith Mr. BULKELEYabout it- and cautioned Mr.
BULKELEY on the possibility of his being requested to
approve such a transfer. He stated that he pointed
out to Mr. BULKELEY the matter was one which would receive a great deal of publicity and might possibly
result in severe newspaper criticism if such action
were taken. He stated that he s~ggested to Mr. BULKELEY
that he would not permit the case to be transferred to
Bo~ton except on written instructions from the
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Department of Justice. Mr. LUTZ continued by stating
that while he ~as in Mr. BULKELEY's office, Mr. BULKELEY
received a telephone call from PEYTON FORD, Deputy
Attorney General and he heard BULKELEY mention on at
least three occasions that he would insist upon written
instructions from the Department prior to any agreement to transfer the BLACKMER case to Boston. Mr.
LUTZ stated that to his knowleCge, no such written instructions were ever received ,and the case was thereafter heard and disposed of in U. S. District Court,
penve~"

OQ19!,ag9_"

Mr. LUTZ stated that if he had been asked for a recommendation as to the sentence to be imposed, he would
have suggested the maximum fine on all counts together
with a nomin~l jail sentence •.
MRG THOMAS J. MORRISSEY
FORDillR UNITED STATES ATTORNEY
Mr. THOMAS J. MORRISSEY, when interviewed, advised that
he was United States Attorney at Denver, Colorado from
June 13, 1933 until April of 1947. He advised in regard
to BLACKMERt s case, that during. the time he was U. S.
Attorney at Denver, the file in this case was kept
under his personal supe~vision. He stated that the only
incident as he recalls with respect to this case during
his term of office was when Mr. JOSEPH O'CONNELL who
was a former special prosecutor in the U. S. Attorney
General's Office, personally contacted Mr. MORRISSEY
in Denver and suggested that the case against Mr. HENRY
111. BLACKMER might be dismissed. Mr. MORRISSEY advised
that he told Mr. O'CONNELL that he would not take it
upon himself to dismiss any of the indictments against
BLACKMER unles's he received written authority to do so
from the Justice Department. Mr. MORRISSEY stated that
he realized from review : of . the file during his time
in the office that it was not possible to approve the
allegations contained in the indictment charging'
BLACKMER with perjury. Mr. MORRISSEY stated w'ith regard to Mr. 01CONNELL that O'CONNELL is nOi'V'deceased.
MORRISSEY was well acquainted with Mr. O'CONNELL, who
was formerly a County Democrat chairman in Denver, Colorado sometime prior to 1932. He stated thatOrCONNELL
was Assistant Attorney General or a special prosecutor
for the Department of Justice two or three years prior
to his death. Mr. MORRISSEY could not recall what year
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Mr. O'CONNELL contacted him regarding the BLACKMER case
but indicated that it was during the time that O'CONNELL
was Assistant Attorney General.

Mr. MORRISSEY further advised that he does not believe
that Judge J. FOSTER SYMES would have ever dismissed the
indictments against BLACKMER so long as he, SYMES,
was a U. S. District Judge in Denver. He stated that
Judge SYMES was seriously ill from the summer of 1949
until his death and therefore was not" capable at that
t-imeof .s.it~t_ing. a.s. aJudg~ in thi:?case.
Mr. MORRISSEY advised that Judge OR IE L. PHILLIPS has
informed him that he finds it very dLfficult as a Judge
in any case to sentence men t~ the penitentiary. Mr.
MORRISSEY further advised that PHILLIPS had told him he
finds the sentencing 0:;: individuals as a Judge is one of
the most difficult tasks that he has to perform. Mr.
MORRISSEY stated that; he has no reason to believe that
Judge PHILLIPS decided to sit as the Judge in the BLACKMER case for any ulterior motive.
JOSEPH N. LILLY
FORMER ASSISTANT
UNITED STATES
ATTORNEY
Mr. JOSEPH N. LILLY who is presently practicing law in
Room 720, University Building, advised that he had nothing
to do with handling of the BLACKMER case in the U. S.
Attorney's Office at Denver, Colorado and that the case
had never been assigned to him for handling. He further
advised that he does not recall that he ever discussed
the case with U. S. Attorney THOMAS J. MORRISSEY or
U. S. Attorney MAX M. BULKELEY. He stated that he does
recall that Mr. JArmS McINERNEY, Assistant Attorney
General was in the court room in Denver at the time
HENRY M. BLACKMER plead guilty to tax evasion ca::e on
September 26, 1949. Mr. LILLY advised that he asked
Mr. McINERNEY at that time why he was in Denver and Mr.
McINERNEY replied that he was in Denver merely as an
observer in connection with BLAC~1ER case. He stated
that McINERNEY told him that he did not intend to take
any part in the prosecution or disposition of the
BLACKMER case.
.
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Mr. LILLY denied any knowledge of any arrangements
which might have been made for BLACKMER to appear in
Denver. He also denied any knowledge of any arrangements having been made by U. S. Attorney's Office, Denver
and knows of no unusual circumstances relative to the
disposition of the BLACKMER case. He advised that
Judge J. FOSTER SYMES was definitely very seriously
ill both prior and during the time of Mr. BLACKMER's
appearance' in Denver. He advised that in his opinion,
ORIE L. PHILLIPS was entirely honest in disposing
of this..caseand,kno.ws that, be,fQ;r'e JwJge PHILLIPS
passed seriBnce J be called for-and reviewed the entire
file in possesstGn of U. S. Attorney. He stated that he
also is Bure that Judge PHILLIPS was'a'l?m- Qf tbe a11e~d poor
physical condition of Mr. BLACKMER prior to passing
sentence.

I

Mr. LILLY pointed 01:1:0 tt:a G it is not unusual for a
defendant to plead gu~lty on one indictment with it
previously understood that other indictments against
him would be dismissed. He advised that former U•. S.
Attorney MAX M. BULKELEY in his opinion is entirely
honest and would ~o nothing to jeopardize his reputation.
He advised Mr. BULKELEY is financially well off in that
he owns several farms and other real estate and has retired at the present time. Mr. LILLY went on to state
that it is general opinion in the U. S. Attorney'~ Office
in Denver that perjury charges could not be proved
against BLACKMER. He stated that Judge ORIE L. PHILLIPS
had told him both prior and subsequent to tne time he
disposed of the BLACID~R case that it was very difficult
for him to sentence men to the penit'entiary and one of
the ~ost distasteful parts of that position. Mr.LILLY
went on to state that Judge PHILLIPS told him that he
was.glad to be relieved of that obligation when he
was appointed U. S. Circuit Judge. Mr. LILLY stated
thathe knows of no Judge wbo would have sentenced Mr.
BLACKMER to the penitentiary inasmuch as Mr. BLACID~ER
was approximately 80 years old, was in poor health and
further that he had many years previously made full
restitution to the Government by payment of tax claims
and penalties. He further stated that he feels sure in
his own mind that ne1ther Mr. BULKELEY or Judge PHILLIPS
gained financially in the handling of the BLACKMER case
and that even if any overtures were made'to them J he is
of the opinion they would not have been in the least
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susceptible to them. He stated that both Mr. BULKELEY
and Judge PHILLIPS have excellent reputatipns and appear
financially well fixed.
Mr. LILLY pointed out that Judge PHILLIPS is a staunch
Republican and would not have put himself in a position
to jeopardize his. position in behalf of a Democratic
administration. He further stated that Mr. BULKELEY
would not make any decision in this case due to the
wide-spread publicity, without. first being authorized
by the Department of Justice.
A, L. MC AULAY
UNITED STATES
PROBATION OFFICER
A. L. McAULAY, Ch7.ef U. S. Probation Officer, U. S. Post
Office Building, Der7er, allvised that his first connection
with the BLACKMER ~asef c0c~rred at the time BLACKMER
personally appea:,ed iJc~~01 e Judge ORIE L. PHILLIPS in
U. S. District eourt, Denver, and entered a plea of
gUi1ty to one of the indictments outstanding against him.
On that occasion, ';udge PHILLIPS ordered the probation
officer to make the USU9.1 pre-sentence investigation
of BLACKMER, submitting t~e results to the Judge.
McAULAY explained that inasmuch as BLACKMER had been a
resident of Europe since the 1920s, he requested BLACKMER's son MYRON Lo BLACKMER to submit in writing, an
account of his father I s personal backgr'ound and involvement in the litigation. As a result MYRON BLACKMER
submitted a letter dated September 29, 1949 to which
was attached a copy of a press release issued by the
Treasury Department, Washington D.C. for release on
June 223 1942. In the press release, the Treasury
Departm~nt announced that the Foreign Funds Control
had uncovered over $10,000,000 in securities and cash
accounts., all owned by HENRY M. BLACKMER; that these
assets had been froze:1 by Foreign Funds Control and :
Government a:;!:er.::ies that had a poss ible claim against BLACKMER ,
had been advised of the funds availability.
Concerning this press release MYRON BLACKMER wrote as
follows:
"This press' release was issued on mistaken information since the assets referred to were not uncovered
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by the U. S. Government as full disclosure had been made
by us. These assets had always been held in my father's
name in the c~stody of an English bank ----~ that this
was the fact recognized by the Government when the U. S.
Foreign Funds Control a.t the close of the ,war" re~lizing
fuat these transactions had been handled by us in an
entirely open and above board manner, unblocked my
father!s account in purely routine fashion ll •
Mr. MC AUL~Y stated~that during the course of his investigation: he received letters from medical officials
at Lahey's ~Cltnic, BmrGon,Mas-sachus-e-tt-s" att-e-sti:ng- t-o
the poor physical condition of HENRY M. BLACKMER" which
+etters he likevr1se 'Inade available to Judge PHILLIPS as
a part of his inv€t, ~igative report. A photostatic copy
of above referen,~e( ':;reasury department press release
is enclosed as !i.::xl",~0I.t #4.

,'*******
HTSTORICAL OUTLINE
U~f ORIE L. PHILLIPS t
P.? P0INTMENT AS U S.
DI.SrRICT JUDGE
0

Item #9" page 2, of the undated commun:.cablon of ROBERT H.
HANSEN" 'Denver Post" staff writer implicdtha.tJudge
PHILLIPS rose to power in New Mexico e.nd was ap::>ointed to
the Federal bench while ALBERT FALL, fOI'mer Secretary
of Interior" was the one and only political power
in New Mexico and further implied possible indebtedness
on the part of PHILLIPS to BLACKMER inasmuch as BLACKMER was sought to a~pear as a witness against FALL in
the Teapot Dome ir.vestigation.
Concerning this matter,} Confidential Informant T-l,
of known reliability) advised that Judge ORIE L.
PHILLIPS had himself purportedly explained his
original appointment as U. S. District Judge and subsequent apPointment as U. S. Circuit Court Judge in
the following manner.
In the spring of 1920, Judge PHILLIPS was a delegate to
the State Republican Convention held in Albuquerque,
New Mexico at which time Secretary FALL was desirous
of obtaining the selection of delegates who would
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favor the nomination Of Senator HARDING at the Republican
National Convention. H. O. BURSUM" a Republica.n political
power in New Mexico and many others including PHILLIPS
favored the nomination of General WOOD.A delagation was
selected of which PHILLIPS was a member and instructed
to vote forGeneral WOOD and support General WOOD to
the last at the National Convention.
A breach was created between Senator FALL and Mr. BURSUM
and others who refused to accede to the desires/of
Sena-tel? FA-LL· ion the ·gt3.:te Convent.ion.. When S.e.natQr FA~L
resigned as Senator to become Secretary of the Interior"
he protested against the appointment of Mr. BURSuM to
fill the vacancy while PHILLIPS recommended the appointment of Mr. BURSUM. PHILLIPS. was then a member .of the
New Mexico $tate SCI.ate and Governor MECHEM had appointed
Senator BURSUM. l\. --,,)(,>01al election was called to
elect a senator fQj. ' tn~ ''!Jlexpired term in. September 1920.
Mr. BURSUM was nominatea
He concluded the campaign
sbould not be handled by the State Chairman and as
a result .. a special compaign committee was created and
at Senator's BURSUMts request .. PHILLIPS was appointed
Chairman of the CampaiS.l Committee. This resulted
in many friends of SeG~~~ary'FALL refusing to do anything
to support Senator BURS';y'j for election. Con.3equently
PHILLIPS set up a compl<Y(;€"!ly independant organization
in one county and Senat Jr' BORSUM was ul ::;imately elected.
Subsequently .. a Bill was passed in Congress for the
adjudication of title of claimants to lands in New
Mexico, which had formerly belonged to the Indians.
This act created a large increase in the cases tn the
New Mexico distric~ end resulted in a Bill authorizing
an additional Federal Judge for the district of New Mexico
at the insistance of Senator BURSUM. BURSUM olso recommended the appointment of DAVID J. LEAHY" of ,Las Vegas,
New Mexico" since LEAHY had been a strong supporter of
General WOOD. Secretary FALL allegedly protested to
President HARDING the appointment of Judge LEAHY which
resulted in the President
making n~ nomination.
Early in 1923, prior to the termination of Congress, 3 of
the leading lawyers of New Mexico Bar went toWashfngton
and urged the President to make an appointment. The
President requested them to submit the names of three
lawyer a qualified for the position. Those names submitted included JAMES HERVEY of Roswell, New Mexico ..
PHILLIPS of Raton, New Mexico and one other lawyer.
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The president made inquiries of the three New Mexico
lawyers who had presented the three names as choices .
for appointments. The President was told that PHILLIPS
managed Senator BURSUM's campaign in the special election of 1920 and the President observed that Senator
BURSUM could not very well oppose the nomination of PHILLIPS~
President HARDING thersi'ter sent the name of Mr.
PHILLIPS to the Senate about March 1, 1923. The confirmation of PHILLIPS was urged before the Senate
Judiciary Committee by Senator BURSUM and Senator
JONES~ the latter 'being the Democratic Senator from
NeW' Mexico. PHIU;IPS' was tnen the maJority RepUBlican
leader in the New Mexico State Senate while the HOuse
of Representatives had a Democratic majority. The
minority leader in the Senate as well as the majority
leader in the House, both Democrats~ introduced a resolution urging the confirmation of PHILLIPS. r.I;his
resolution was unanimously adopted by both the House
o·f Legislature and the· Senate Judiciary Committee
was advised. PHILLIPS was thereafter confirmed on the
last day of the session of Congress~ March 4, 1923.

ENCLOSURES TO BUREAU:
1.

Consists of photostatic copies of newspaper
items taken from the files of the "Denver Post"
and IIRocky Mountain News", Denver, Colorado.

2.

Photostatic copies of pertinent communications,
particularly those of MAX M. BULEELEY, obtained
from a review of the file of U. S. Attorney's
Office, Denver~ Colorado

3.

Cons~s of photostatic copies of (1) statement by MAX M. BULKLEY, U. S. Attorney, at
time of entry of plea by HENRY M. BLACKMER.
(2)official court record of Court Proceedings
in re U. S. vs HENRY M. BLACKMER, September
26, 1949, u. S. District Court, Denver, Colo.rado. (3) Statement of USCCA Judge ORIE L.
PHILLIPS on occasion of the dismissal of four
perjury indictments against HENRY M. BLACKMER,
November 2, 1949, U. S. District Court, . Denver
Colorado. (4) Pre-sentencing statement of
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USCCA Judge ORIE L. PHILLIPS ip re HENRY M.
BLACKMER,. U. S. District Court, Denver, Colorado, November 2, 1949. (5) Judgment and
Committment dated November 2, 1949, issued by
USCCA Judge ORIE L. PHILLIPS.
l~.

PQ.otostatic copy of press release of the
Treasury Department, Washington, D. C. dated
June 22, 1942.
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ADMINISTRATIVE PAGE
INFORMANTS
Confid.ential Informant mentioned in the report of SA
FRED G. McGEARY~ dated 1/30/53, at Penver, entitled,
"UNKNOWN SUBJECTS; Alleged Irregularities in Connection
With The Income Tax Case of United states vs HENRY M.
BLACKMER (United States District Court, Denver, Colorado.
MISCONDUCT IN OFFICE. ,RIBERy lI is I
I.
I
who..pr..ovicied g,g~n:l;;§ with a ccpy
of a letter dated March 24, 1952, purportedly written
by Judge ORIE L. PHILLIPS to Mr. CHARLES J. MOYNIHAN
who is an attorney at Montrose, Colorado. This letter
is contained in Exhibit #5, which is being transmitted
under separate cover.
LEADS
THE ST. LOUIS OFFICE
AT ST. LOUIS, MISSOURI
Will endeavor tb locate and interview Mr.
KIRBY, who at one time was reportedly a
member of the firm KIRBY and NAGEL. ROBERT
H. HANSEN advised that former attorney general WILLIAM D. MITCHELL reported that KIRBY
was an old friend of his and that KIRBY had
gone to MITCHELL at one time and asked him
to drop proseuution in the BLACKMER case,
on the basis of payment of 2 or 3 million
dollars. MITCHELL claims now not to recall
whether the paym~nt of those funds was
purely for the settlement of ta~ deficiency
or of the nature of the Qrib e. KIRBY should
be thoroughly interviewed along these' lines
to determine what connection he had- with the
BlACKMER case.
THE NEW YORK OFFICE
AT NEW YORK, NEW YORK
Will conduct investigation outlined in Bureau
letter, 1/19/52
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THE WASHINGTON FIELD OFFICE
AT WASHINGTON, D. C.

Will conduct investigation outlined in Bureau
letter , 1/19/52.
Upon approval of the Bureau, will interview U. S.
Senators EDWIN C. JOHNSON and EUGENE D. MILLIKIN
for such information as. they may have regarding
t-rre-i-r- i:nt-eres-ta-nd. .ac.t.iYij~'y in instant case.
In connection with undeveloped leads set forth
in Bulet dated 1/19/53, will endeavor to determine the identity of the individual, former
head of the Foreign Funds Control, U. S.
Treasury, to 't'Thom ROBERT H. HANSEN claims
to have submitted his undated notes upon which
this investi3ation has been predicated. If
identified, he should be questioned as to his
knowledge of the alleged freezing and unfreezing
of f~nds belonging to HENRY M. BLACKMER.
THE DENVER OFFICE
AT DENVER, COLORADO
Will locate and m~JOHN A. CARROLL, former
U. S. Congressman for any information he may
have concerning instant case.

REFERENCE
Bulet to Benver, dated January 19, 1953
.
Teletype to Director from Denver.dated January 26,1953
Airtel from Director to Denver, dated January 27, 1953
Teletype from Denver to Director, dated January 29, 1953
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PERIOD FOR WHIcH MADe:

1/29/53

REPORT MADE BY

1/22,23,26/53

WI1LIAM A. HALPIN

CHARACTER OF CASt>
UNKNOWN SUBJECTS, .ALIEGED IRREGULARITIES IN
CONNECTIO~V,H THE INCOME TAX CASE OF U. s.
MISCONDUCT IN OFFICE, BRIBER
vs. HENRY M LACKMER (UNITED STATES DISTRICT
COURT DE .
COLORADO~)L-_ _ _ _ _ _ _---l_ _ _ _ _~_~_ _ _ _ _l

SYNOPSIS OF FACTSt

WILLIAM D. MITCHELL, former United States

Attorney General in Hoover Administration,
advised both he and his Assistant Attorney
I({!If/NT I t'{; ..(~z/·: General YOUNGQUIST, took position that no
~ tJ ,,~..
settlement of BM. CKMER'S tax liability should
n:..c;;;~
'~~ d
be made which would include dismissal of
A
,_.0;- )
~--." ,-criminal charges or that any cash settlement
t~I{'l; .'/L: '~}:-'Jshau1d be made which would in any way act as
t
a bar to criminal prosecution. Was approached
by a newspaperman regarding Blackmer Case in
January, 1950, and as a result made inquiries
of Department of Justice and others to obtain
full story as far as he as Attorney General was
concerned. MITCHELL'S correspondence file in
this matter reviewed and results set out. File
reflects USA, BULKLEY, Denver, submitted to
USCC Judge PHILLIPS, Denver, written statement prepared by Attorney General, Washington,
(t~"·
D.C., which reviews the background of the cas~
~b IV
says the defendant is to enter a plea to one
,~\\ ~.~
indictment charging evasion of income taxes,
+ "t' (':il the goverrunent will move to dismiss the oth~~"
,,"
I/~
indictment charging eval;lion of taxes as weIT .
as a perjur.y indictments because the govern~ ~!:'
ment is unable to esta~lish the latter offenses,
"'?
and· further after settmg forth the amount
of taxes, penalti.es and interest says that
)
)
ong~2, MITCHELL agreed to a settlement
I
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which the Bureau of Internal Revenue had made
with the defendent, and that IfI am not authorized
to make any recollllllendation as to the sentence
to be imposed in this case. II The file indicates
that the TreasUT'".f Department questioned whether
the perjur,y indictment could be proved. The file
contains a photostatic copy of a memo of MITOHELL
dated 516/32 to YOUNGQUIST which deals largely
with the question of whether the imposition of
$600,000 of fraUd penalties could be pleaded by
BLAOKMER in the criminal prosecution as a bar to
further prosecution, and the general conclusion
that it could not be so pleaded. ~he memo further
pointed out that both MITCHELL and YOUNGQUIST
have been constantly opposed to any acceptance
from BLACEJ~ of money by the Treasur,y as a
consideration for immunity from criminal prosecution. After reviewing the material received
in answer to his inquiries MITCHELL in letters
to the newspaper reporter and the Attorney
General. stated that the statement in the Depart.,...
mOlt I s memo to the USA about i,IITCHELL.S action
5/6/32 was obviously open to an interpertation
not justified by ':!ITCHELL1S memo of 5/6/32 and
that the state~~t was merely a careless one •
.... RUCDETAILS:

WILLI.AM D. MITCHELL, former United states Attorney Ge.ner~l in
the Hoover Administration, 20 Exchange Place, was interviewed
and he advised as follows:

He recalls that BLACKMER fled the United states during the
Teapot Dome Oil investigation and that subsequently indictments including
both misdemeanor and felony were ret'arned against him. based on .an income. tax
investigation. 130th he, lJITCHELL, as Attorney General and his assistant in
charge of the Tax Division G. AARON YOUNGQUIST, took the position in answer
to an inquiry from the Treasury Department that no settlement of the tax
liability should be made which would include dismissal of the criminal charges
or that any cash settlement should be made which would in any way act as a
bar to criminal prosecution.

,

...
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He recalled very clearly that wflile he was Attorney General
DA1ITEL N. KIRBY a st. Louis Attorney whom he r..new well came in to see
h:inl and '.asked' if the government would considpI' accepting a cash settlement from BL.t\.OKMER with the pro'vision that the goverrunent would dismiss
all charges both civil and criminal against him and that MITCHELL answered
th<tt he would never consent to such an agreement as long as he wss Attorney
General.
hiITOHELL advised that he had been approached by a newspaperman
in this matter during the past two or three years and as a resu!t had made

inquiries of the Department of JusM.ce and others in an effort to obtain the
full story in so far as he as attorney General was concerned. He produced
his file in this matter which was reviewed by the writer and ref'lects as
follows:
.
(1) A memo ~ddressed to :Mr. MrrCHELL from E·. P.. (l;TITOHELL'S
secretary) dated January 12, 1950 to the effect that WILLIAM FULTON"
Assistant Correspondent of the Cnicago Tribune telephoned and said he is
writing a story about the BLiWKi£ER case and wants to find out if' MITCHELL
can tell him anything about the statement made by the prosecution at Denver,
that lffonner Attorney General WILLIAl'l D. IITTCHELL agreed to the goverr.r.lent f e
proposed settlement with .Mr. BLACID,lER in 1932,.n
(2) Copy of a. let.ter dated January 12, 1952 from lIITCHELL to
WILLIAM 1!--rrLTON, Care of Chicago Tribune, New York Times B'J.ilding, 229 West
43 street, New York, New York, which acknowledges receipt of FULTON'S phone
call of the same date and notes that MiTCHELL is at a loss to understand
on what" authority the United states Attorney made such a statement. IIAccording to my- memory BUCKMER at that time had fled to Europe and there were
pending against him some indicto.ents procured by the C-overrunent for evasion
of income tax. The Treasur,r, doubtless looking for additional revenue, had
agreed with BLAC~~tS representatives to settle for cash, that is, to
accept f'r0m BLACKUER a pa:yment of a large ~um of money in back taxes" penalties, etc .. , in consideration for vhli'Oh the Governr.lent would dismiss all the
pending indictments. If the case ha.d not been pending in court the Treasury
Department, under- the existing law, would h.::tve had polier to compromise the
case, but the law then provided that any such settlement would have to be
approved by the Attorney Gt.neral if the claims of the C-overrunent were then
pendini; in court. 111:'.. G. AARON HOUNGQUIST, of llinnesota, was then Assistant
Attorney General in charge of the Tax Division., He brought the matter of the
proposed settlement to me. We talked the matter over and both of' us were
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clearly of the opinion thut the :9roposed settlement cl10uld not be arprovedj
and that the indictments would not be dismicsed in consideration of any
payment of money, and it was agreed between us that the settlement would
be disapproved." This letter goes on to state that sometime shortly after
that a lawyer representing BLAGlJvlER from st. Louis (later identified by
MITCHELL as DAHIEL N. KIRBY) oame to MITCHEl'!' to find out if there was any
chance that the Department wou~d approve the cash settlement supported by
the Treasury Department and !\:rTCHELL told him uthat there would be no cash
settlement of the indictment as long as I was Attorney General and that he
ooU1a act on that basis. I cannot remember that tho matter was thereafter
brought before me or thut it was ever reconsidered b,y the Department of
Justice." The letter goes on to state that !HTCHELL would have had nQ ~o[)..."
jection to settlement of the civil liability, as he recalled ~LAClilirnffifS
offer was conditioned on dismissal of the oriminal oharges against him. and
that it is l~TCHELLtS recollection that he was unwilling to dismiss the
indictment4i
(3) Copy of a letter dated January 12" 1950 from MITCHELL to MAX
BULKLEY, United states Attorney, Denver, Colorado, re::'ering to FULTON'S inquiries and asking BULKLEY if he BULKLEY had made a statement before Judge
PHILLIPS in the BLAOKMER case that 1~TCBELL agreed to the governmentJs proposed settlement 'With BLACKMER in 1932.
(4) Copy of a letter dated January 12, 1950 from MITCHELL to
Honorable ORIE L. PHILLIPS, United Sta~es Circuit Judge, Denver~ Colorado,
enclosing copies of MITCHELL'S letters to FULTON and BULKLEY both dated
January 12, 1950 as set forth above and inquir~s.· of Judge PHILLIPS whether '
such representations had been made to him in the instant hearing of the
Bh~CE}llilli case as to the approval of the 1932 settlement by UlTCHELL.
(5) COpy of a letter dated January 12" 1950 from MITCHELL to
G. AARON YOUNGQUIST, 1340 Northwestern Bank Building, Minneapolis, Minnesota,
enclOSing copies of .tIITCHELL'S letters of January 12, 1950 to FULTON and
BULKLEY and inquiries of YOUNGQUIST as to his reoollection of what had happened when the Treasury f s proposed settlement in. the BLACKMER case was brought
before MITCHELL and IOUNGQUIST for approval.

(6) A letter dated ,January 16" 1950 from BULKLEY to MITCHELL
acknowledging receipt of letter of January l2~ 1950 and denying that he had
made a statement to the court that MITCHELL agreed to the government's proposed settlement with BLACKMER in 1932. This letter continued that BULKLEY
finds in his file a statement prepared by the Attorney General which was not
read in open court but was delivered by BULKLEY to Judge PHILLIPS. The
letter further quotes the paragraph from the st~tement prepared by the
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Attorney General in whioh tflTCHELL'S name is mentioned. In view' of' tho faot
that pertinent parts of this statement of the Attprney General is set forth
later in this report the paragraph quoted in BUL~~~IS letter is not being
repeated here.

(7) Copy of a letter dated JanuarY 17, 1950 from h1IITCHEIL to
Attorney General J. HmrARD MoGRATH setting fo~h the background of the matter
in question and requesting that a searoh be made of the Department ts files
to see first if there is any record to show that l.:rTCBELL and YOUNGQUIST
refused to approve any settlement that involved dismissal of criF~nal oharges!
and seoond whether at some later date a settlement of the claims for taxes,
interest, and penalties was approved during MITCBELL1S incumbency, but 'Without any stipulation that the orinunal charges be dismissed.
(8) Letter dated January 17, 1950 to MITCHELL from G. AARON
YOUNGQUIST, 1340 Northwestern Bank Building, Minneapolis, Minnesota, in which
YOUNGQUIST acknowledges reoeipt of MITCHELLtS letter of January 12, 1950 and
states tha·t as he reoalls, ARTHUR BAT,T,ANTINE or someone sent by him. came in
and said that because of the importance of the case and the policy of the
questions involved they would like to. be ini'ormed of the attitude of the
Department of Justice before acting on BLACKMER'S offer to settle his civil
and cr:i.minal liabilities by paying something more than ~3,OOO,OOO. Bubse...
quently, BL!CKMERrS attorney or attorneys were in for a number of conferences
and asked that the Department of Justice agree to permit BLACKMER to plead
nolo contendere to one of the misdemeanor counts and dismiss the other counts
including the .felony count. The letter continues Itl told him that the policy
'i~ had followed from the tinl.e I came with the Department was to authorize
compromise of criminal liabilities by the defendant's paying all taxes~ interest and penalties due and pleading guilty to one major count in the fundictment, that the United states Attorney 'WOuld state the faots to the Court and
that no recommendation with respect to punishment would be made. Because
of the importanoe of the case" the amount involved, and the interest that the
public would take in transaotions between BLACKMER and the Government I consented with you. you expressed agreement w;i.:th the procedure I had outlined.
The thought of both of us was that the Governemtn co-uld much better afford
to forego a miJlion dollars thatn to have the public think a rich man could
buy himself out of jail«" Letter further states that BLACKln1t t B attorneys
were not willing to oompromise.

(9) Letter dated Janua~ 19" 1950 to MITCHELL from Judge ORIE L.
PHILLIPS, Denver, Colorado, acknowledging receipt of MITCHELL'S letter of
January 12~ 1950 and advising that no oral statements made in the BLACIGJER
heariilg on September 26, 1949 contained any reference to a statement by MITOHELL,
but that a written statement submitted by United States Attorney BULKLEY and
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prepared by the Department. of Justice did contain a reference to UITCHELL.
The letter continues that the statement might have been more explicit and
further states !II think it fairly plain that the settlement which it says
you approved had reference only to civil tax liabilities. Certainly, it
did not warrant the construction that you had agreed to any settlement that
involved the dismissal of criminal charges. n In this letter the Judge states
'Ghat hie recollection is that the Government t s reports which were presented
to him at his request disclose that Y(IUNGQUIST refused to dismiss the criminal
charges but that later "I thin.1c in 1938, the Department of Justice did make a
statement that it had no objection to dismissing the perjur,y charges. That,
of course, was for the reason that there was no possibility of establishing
such charges by evidence, which was the conclusion I had reached w.nen I
granted the government f s motiion to' dismiss the per jury charges."
The statem8Jlt enclosed with the above letter is headed "statement
by Max M. Bulkley, United states Attorney, at Time of Entry of Plea by Henry
M. Blackmer, (Prepared by Atty Gen. in WaShington)", cmd in addition to
giving the background of the case states as follows:
1'The defendant is to enter ~ plea to the indictment in
case number 5932 which charges that he wilful~ attempted to evade
and defeat his income taxes ..for the years 1920, 1921, 1922 and 1923.
After the Court has imposed sentence on the defendant in this case, the
Government contemplates asking leave of Court to dismiss the remaining
indictments. The Government is dismissing the other indictment charging
tax evasion because this other indictment covers the same offenses to
'which the defendant has pleaded 2n case number 5932.
1SWith respect to the perjury indictments, the Government
is unable to establish these offenses both from an evidentiary stand....
point and also from the standpoint of satisfying the technical requirements for proof of the crime of perjury_ The perjury indictments were
returned largely for the purpose of satisfying the requirements of the
treaty with France proclaimed .by the President. Of course, as the ,Court
probablY knows, the offense of income tax evasion was not extraditable
under this treaty. All efforts to accomplish the extradition of the
defendant were in vain and the defendant has continuously resided out
of the jurisdiction from 1924 to september 2l~ 1949.
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liThe history of this case abundantly shows that the shortcomings of the perjury indictments were clearly reco~nized by the
Government counsel responsible for their return and by other Government counsel who succeeded them in the supervision of this case. As
long as sixteen years ago Government counsel indicated a disposition
to dismiss these perjury charges in the event that, the defendant
voluntari~ returned to the United states to answer the charges on
which he is now interposing a plea.,
"The defendant has satisfied in full all tax deficiencies
owing to the United states by the payment of $3,671,064.95 in taxes,
penalties and interest. Of this total amount, $1,500;000 was in satisfaction of the tax and penalties for 1916, 1917 and 1919; and $2,171,064
~~s in satisfaction of taxes, interest and fraud penalties for 1920 ,
1921, 1922 and 1923. The fraud penalties alone for these latter years
were approximately $600,000. On May 6, 1932, the then Attorney General,
WILLIA..l4 D. :MITCHELL, agreed to the settlement which the Bureau of Internal
Revenue had made with the defendant on account of his unpaid tax liability.
III am not authorized to make any recommendation as to the
sentence to be imposed in this case."

(10) Letter dated February 1, 1950 to lirTCHELL from Acting
Attorney C€neral PEYTON FORD, acknowledgtng receipt of MITCHELLIS letter
of FebruaTY 1, 1950 and setting forth the follow:i..ng results of the search
of the Department 1 s files in this matter:
That the first offer in compromise was one submitted by BLACKMER IS
attorneys in January 31, 1939 proposing payment of ~2,484,417.19 in full
settlement of all civil and criminal liabilities and penalties for 1916 through
1923.- There is no record of a formal rejection of this offer by lUTCHELL
or his predecessor, JOHN M. SARGENT, but in a letter dated February 4, 1929
to the Secretary of Treasury from Assistant Attorney General MABEL ~ALKER
WILLEBRANDT the views of the Treasury Department on the offer were requested.
The letter of Februal"Y 1, 1950 quotes' the last paragraph of the WILLEBRANDT
letter as follows:
"In the event the taxp3.yer t s offer proves satisfactory as
to the amount, I should appreciate knowing whether p~suant to the statute
the Secretary of the Treasury would advise and consent to a compromise of
the criminal liabilities. I should further appreciate receiving an
express~on ot your views as to con3idering an offer in comprolnise at the
. criminal liabilities" conditioned either (1) upon the dismis'sal of the
perjury indictments and the tax evasion indictments" or (2) upon the dis~
missaJ. o:f the perjury indictments and the entering of a plea of guilty to
the tax evasion indictments."

,
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The reply of the Secretary of ~reasury, also dated February 4, 1929
stated that his Department wes convinced that charges of attempted tax evasion
could be proved and he would be opposed to dismiEsal of these indictments, but
with respect to the perjury indictment the Secretary of Treasury noted that
his Department he.d previously indicated its opinion that conviction could not
be obtained on these charges and would not 09IX>se dismissal of the same. The
Treasury letter of February 4, 1929 also states that the Treasury Department
would have no ofjection to settlement of all matters on basis of dismissal of
the per jury inc5ictments and the entering of a glu:ty plea to the tax evasion
indictments, but only in the event that a sum Co nsiderably larger in amount
were orfered in settlement of the civil liabilities, the nature of the punishment for the criminal liability to be determined by the COllrt after the
plea of guilty to the tax evasion indictment.s~
The February 1, 1950 letter of PEYTON FORD notes that BL.fl,CKMER ts
attorneys 'Were probably advised informally that the offer of January 31, 1929
was not acceptable, and another offer was submitted in later 1929 or early
1930 proposing that BLACKMER pay $4,OOO,ooo~ remain in ~lrope and plea nolo
contendere, through his attorneys, to the two misdemeanor charges and the
Government dismiss the perjury indictments. YOUNGQUIST in a letter to
A. A. BAIJJL~INE, Assistant Secretary of the Treasury, photostatic copy of
which was enclce ed with FORD IS letter to MITCHELL, said he would approve such
settlement only on the following terms: The Government to dismiss the perjury
indictments; and BIACKltm to pay $4,000,000, plead guilty to the misdemeanor
indictments and personally appear for imposition of sentence.
BL.~CKMER ts attorneys turned down this su;;gestion and submitted
another proposal offering to pay ~~3,).f;50,OOO in full compromise settlement of
taxes,. interest and civil penalties. A ~~. JOY (of the Treasury Department)
attempted to procure an agreement from BLACElmRtS attorneys that they would
be willing to stipulate either that the penalties be left out of consideration
or that compromise settlement thereof would have no bearing upon the criminal
case. Counsel for BLACKMLR would not agree thereto, asserting that the amount
offered in compromise included. fra~d penalties and that if BL.~CIQ[ER v.rere to
pay those penalties or any part thereof he was entitled to such benefit as
the law would affol.~dJi

A memo of Assistant Attorney General YOUNGQUST dated December 22"

1921, reflects that he discussed this proposal with Assistant Secretar,y

BALLANTn1ffi and the latter concluded that the offor should be rejected be....

cause of the possibility that acceptance might lay a basis for a claim of
immunity from prosecution by BIAOKMER.
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The last proposal and the one finally accepted by the Treasury
Department which provided for a total payment of $3,671,064.95 is, according
to FORD'S letter, sQ~rized in a memorandum for YOUNGQUIST over 1tITCHELL'S
signature dated l.fay'6,; 1932 (a photostatic copy of which is enclosed with
FORD'S letter to MITCEHLL). FORD'S letter also stated "I think you will be
interested to know that the criminal charges against Blackmer were finally
disposed of on the terms proposed by your administration, namely" that
Blackmer enter pleas of guilty to the charges of attempted tax evasion and
appear personally for the imposition of sentence, and that the Government
dismiss the perjury indictments since, as it had long been recognized, there
was insufficient proof to establish that Blackmer committed the crimes of
perjury."
FORD'S letter also states that although it is not the practice
in the jurisdiction where BLACKMER was sentenced for the oourt to ask the
Government for recommendation as to sentence, the Department of Justice was
prepared to recommend the jail sentence for BLAOKMER had the Departmentls
recommendation had been sought.
The mento of Attorney General :MITCBELL dated May 6" 1932 and
addressed to YOUNGQUIST which was enclosed to MITCHELL with the above
letter of FElTON FORD states in effect that the question is whether any
action propose.d to be taken administratively in the Treasury Department
before the Board of Tax Appeals wolUd in any way interfere with the prosecution of the pending criminal indictments against BLACKMER in case of his
ret1.lI'D. to the United States; that there is an indictment pending against
BLACKMER under the Income Tax Laws covering the years 1920 to 1923 and the
question is whether the administrative imposition of $600,000 of fraud
penalties could be pleaded in the criminal prosecution as a bar to further
prosecution under the double jeopardy theory.
The memo continues as follows:- nyou and I have been consistently
and unalterably opposed from the beginning to any acceptance from Blackmer
of money for the public Treasur,y as a consideration for immunity from
criminal prosecution. No matter what sum Blackmer might be willing to pay
into the public Treasury, its acceptance could not be justified if :its
effect is to render him immune from crirnanal prosecution. Considering all
the circumstances of' this case, I do not think the Federal Government could
pr.operly do anything which would amount to compounding a felony.,
"As I understand your memorandum, the officials of the Treasury
Department, including lawyers of exceptional ability, have reached the
conclusion tha,t the acceptance of the proposed sum for 1920 to 1923" which
would include $600,000 fraud penalties, will not operate to bar the proseoution of the criminal charges against Blackmer. The Treasury is also of the
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opinion that there is no legal way in which it can drop the item of
fraud penalties oat of its proposed order for redetermination of the
tax for the years in question and it opposes relinquishing the sum
of $600,000 of fraud penalties when it is satisfied that the collection
of the amount would not render Blackmer immune from proseontion under
the pending indictments ..
nyour view seems to be that the probabilities are that the
Treasury is right and that a plea of double jeopardy would not be
sustained, although you concede that the point is open to debate. I
take it for granted that as soon as the proposed tax redetermination is
made in the Treasury Department, Blackmer"s lawyers will appear in the
court in which the :i.ndictment is pending and raise the point that the
payment of the fraud penalties must result in a dismissal of the indictment.
flI have not been able, of course, to study persone.lly the
statutes and decisions which bear on this question so as to form an
independent judgment on the law, but since the Treasury has decided
views on the subject and your division is of the opinion that the
Treasury is probably so'Q.Ilo., I agree with you that lIewould not be justified in insisting that the Treasury throwaway $600,000 on the possible
chance that it may defeat the criminal prosecution.
"There is the further factor that i f the money is not accepted
will probably remain abroad indefinitely and we never will be
able to bring him to trial~
Blackme~

"Under the conditions, therefore, I approve of your conclusions
in the matter and suggest that you advise the Treasury Department
accordingly."
(ll) Copy of a letter dated February ), 1950 from MITCHELL
to ~X FULTON, care of Chicago Tribune Bureau, 229 West 43 Street,
New York, NetT York, in which :UTCHELL states he had obtained from the
United states Attorney, Denver, the Attorney General at Washington, ani
YOUNGQUIST, who was Assistant Attorney General in 1931 to 1933, the
information to supplement his letter of Janu~y 12, 1950. I!:ITCHELL reviewed the information he has received from these individnals and states:

-10 -
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liThe statement in the Dep&.rtment1s reoent memorandum to
the United states Attorney about mY action May 6, 1932, was
obviously opento an interpretation not justified by my memorandum
of May 6, 1932, to Yx. Youngquist. If the Dep~rtmentfs memorandum
had said that its reoent action in requiring Blackmer to appear in
court to plead guilty to a felony indictment and take whatever sentence the court deemed proper to impose was the same course of action
I had recommenned in 1932, it would have been accurate. I really
think that was what the Justice Department intended to say and tMt
the statement it did make about me to the Denver court was merely a
careless one."

(12) Copy of a lstter dated February 3, 1950, from MITCHELL
to Attorney General J. HOWARD McGRATH, in wnich he acknowledges receipt of the Attorney GeneralIs letter of February 3, 1950, makes
mention of his memorandum to YOUNGQUIST dated May 6, 1932 and states
in pa.:+t: HI think th-e statement mace about me in the Department IS
memorandum. to ~~. Bulk(~ley, the United states Attorney in Denver., was
open to an interpretation not sup~~orted by my memorandum of May 6, 1932.
HoweiTer~ the oply eritinism I have to make of the statement that went
to Mr. BULKELEY is that it was rather loosely worded and subject to
misunderstanding. n In this letter MITCHELL also quotes the paragraph
quoted above from his letter of February 3, 1950 to FULTON.
(13) Copies of letters dated Febl'1,1ary 3, 1950, from MITCHELL
to United states Attorney BULKLEY, Denver, Colorado, and to ORIE L.
PHILLIPS, United States Circuit Judge" Denver, Colors'do, enclosing
copies of MITCHELL'S memorandum. of May 6, 1932 to YOUNGQUIST and copies
of",'his letter of February 3, 1950, to FUl,TON.
'(14) Letter to MITCHELL dated February 13, 1950 from Judge
Phillips in -which he acknowledges MITCHELLIS letter of February 3, 1950
and stateli l1I agree, with you that the Department had little basis for
the statement that you approved the settlemeIrli of civil liability~U
. (15) Letter' dated February 13, 1950, to :MITCHELL from WILLIAM
FULTON" Chicago Tribune New York Bureau, 229 West 43 street, New York
18, New York, in "Which ]'ULTON acknowledges MITCHELL'S letter of February
13, 1950 and states "In view of the facts set forth by you and confirmed
in a letter from the prosecutor, I am not now planning to write a story
about this phase of the Blackmer case."
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EI~CLOSUR.ES TO BUREAU:
EliCLOSURES TO DENVER:

(19)
(19)

One photostatic copy each of the follo'ting:
CopY' of a letter of VITLLIA¥ D. MITCHEIJ.
to WILLIAM FULTON" 1/12/50.
,
-

Copy of a letter from WILLIAM D. MI'rcHELL to UAX BULKLEY" 1/12/50.
L~

Copy of a letter from WILLIAM D. JArfCBEIJ.. to Honorablo ORIE
PHILLIPS J 1/1.2/50.

Copy of a letter from WILLIAM D. MITCHELL to Honorable G. AARON
YOUNGQUIST, 1/12/50.
Letter from MAX M. BAULKLEY to WILLIAM D. MITOHELL" 1/16/50.,
Copy of letter from WILLIAM D. ?llTCHELL to Honorable J. HOWARD
McGRATH" 1/17/50.
A letter signed AARON addressed to WILLIAM D. KITCHELL on the
letterhead of YOUNGQUIST, FBRBER, TANEY" and JOHNSON" 1/17/50.
Letter from ORIE L. PHILLIPS to WILLIAM D. MITCHEIJ." 1/19/50
together with enclosures entitled: statement by MAX M. BULKLEY"
United states Attorney at time of entry of plea by HENRY M.
BIACKMEB.(Prepared by the Attorney General in WaShington" D.C.)
Letter" 2/1/50" from Acting Attorney General PEYTON FOOD to
1iILLIAM D. MITCHELL together 'With a· copy of a letter from
Assistant Attorney General to Honorable .ARTHUR A. BALLANTINE,
Assistant Secretary of Treasury, 10/23/31.
Copy of memorandum for:Mr. YOUNGQUIST from Attorney General
WILLTA1J" D. MITCHELL" 5/6/32.

CopY' of letter of WILLIAM D. MITCHELL to Honorable MACK M.
BUCKLEY" 2/3/52.,
Copy of a letter of WILLIAM D. MITCHELL to WILLIAM FULTON,
Copy of a letter from WILLIAM D. MITOHELL to Honorable J.
HOWARD McGRATH, 2/3/50.
.
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Copy of a letter from VaLLIAM D.
L. PHILLIPS, 2/3/50.

~lITCHELL

to Honorable ORm

.

Copy of a letter from WILLIAM D. MITCHELL to Honorable G. AARON
YOUNGQUIST, 2/3/50.
Letter from ORIE L. PHILLIPS to WILLIAM D. MITOHELL, 2/13/50.
Letter from WILLIAM FULTON to WILLIAM D. MITCHELL, 2/13/50.

ENOLOSL"'1?.:ES TO MINNEAPOLIS: (2)
;Photostatic copy of Bureau letter to Denver, 1/19/53, together
with memorandum, 1/12/53, from Assistant Attorney General CHARLES B. MURRAY.
An undated communication furnished to the Bureau by another
Government Agerwy which was prepared by an una-qthorized Denver, Colorado
newspaper reporter~
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ADJITNISTRATIVE PAGE
MISCELLA.WEOUS:
Enclosed copy to Minneapolis of a Bureau memorandum dated January
1952 to Denver setting forth the background for instant investigation
and states that all reports must reach the Bureau by February 2" 1953.

10~

LEADS:
MINNEAPOLIS
At Minneapolis, Mim:.esota.
Will interview G. AARON YOUNGQu[sT, former Assistant Attorney
General in charge of the Tax Division in 19.31 to 1933, 1340 Northwe~tern
Bank Building, la:rmea.polis, for any information he may be able to furnish
regarding this m8xter.
ST. roUIS
At st. Louis, Missou,ri ..
Will attempt to locate and interview DANIEL N. KIRBY" Attorney,
regarding his recollection on instant matter and particularly
his visit to WILLIAM D. MITCBEIb while the :,Latter was Attorney General
as set forth in instant report~

st.

,\

Louis~

..
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• UNITED STATES GOVERNMENT

1/30/53

DATE:

Attached hereto is the report of SA FRED G. r·lcGEARY,
Denver, Colorado, dated 1/30/53, in the above captioned
case. Being transmitted herewith are four enclosures
properly identified in the ,report. Additionally,
there is enclosed Exhibit #5, which is a photostatic
copy of a letter ~urportedly written by Judge ORIE L.
PHILLIPS to CHARLES MOYNIHAN, an attorney at Hontrose,
Colorado, under date of March 24, 1952. This letter
was obtained in strict confidence from I
I
I
l and should under no
circQ~stances be disseminated outside of the Bureau.

b7D

/- ,,.-

The Bureau is requested to make the nec-essary reproductions
of the ~xhibits numbered 1 to 4 inclusive for the Department and the Bureauts ovm requirements, with one copy
of these exhibits being for\varded to the Denver Office
as office ','O£' origin. It is not believed necessary to re\\ produce'th~se exhibits for any auxiliary offices at this
(>" \ t~me. ;J)ue .,to the limited time for completion and reporting I
" . ,of this. investigation, the facilities of the Denver Office \f
" ~were not adequate to reproduce the required number of
~.' /:' copies of" these documents.

/\,;!~{:; The

,;.~ I
,.,,1'-

{,,,,,j

I~'

Bureau's attention is directed to Exhibit #5, which
reflects i;;n.at a friend of CHARLES MOYNIHAN, 11ontrose,
Colorado, apparently had questioned the manner in which
this case was handled. No effort will be made to intel-

viel< I1r.

!~OYNIHAN UACB

FGM:mmp
Enclosures (6)

for the
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DN 58-35
factorily do so would possibly reveal the Bureauts
source of the information reflected in Exhibit #5.
Also, it does ~ot appear that any substantial information of value might be gained from such interview.
The informatio~ from the files of the New York Times
reflecting the political hist®ry of JOSEPH KEENAN
as mentioned in the attached report will be made
ava ilable in the future by Mr. ROBERT H. HANSEN of
the Denver Post if it is believed desirable by the
Bureau-.
Former U. S. Congressman JOHN A. CARROLL has not been
interviewed for th~ reason that authority to do so
was not received from the Bureau until the late afternoon of January 29, 1952, and Mr. CARROLL could not
be reached today. He will be interviewed as early as
possible.

~~~~~~__~~__~-=~~~__~~~~~I and Mr.
JACK FOSTER, editor of Rocky Mountain News, have been
very cooperative in providing all available material
in their newspaper files concerning this case. In
view of the fact that neither the I
lor the
Rocky Mountain News have published the fact that this
inves.tigation has been instituted, they have been advised that efforts will be made by the Denver Office
to make a simultaneous news release to them in the
event the Bureau makes a news release to the Wire
ServXe in Washington. It is requested that the Bureau
give consideration to this arrangement.
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Director, FBI (62 98634l
DATB: Februarfk;:;,i;~t
,0/ :iJ
Attention: Assistant Director
~ :;:. :'.~ ?:" ...__
2f~
Al Rosen
-'.\. b., Ity.._._
diMe: SAC Denver (58"'35)
, :,!1.. ~I~~n""'_'_'_

TO

I

N

H

',t'I'

~
II

_

"

I

SUBJECT:

Mr. ,'{mterrowd.
Trl(). Room -~.-_

I

UNKNOWN SUBJECTS;
Alleged Irregulari ties in
Connection with the Income T~1Case
of United States vs. ~
(United states Distric Court, Denver,
Colorado
MISCONDUCT IN OFFICE;
BRIBERY

Mr. H(lllt1man._
Mr. Sizoo._._
niiss Gandy._

Attached herewith are the original and four copies of the
report of SA FRED G. McGEARY dated at Denver February 3,

, I

1953.
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TO

Mr. Rosen I

Qt; l;~

DATE:

February 1, 1953

Tol.... _
Ladd _ _
Nlckols_
8ell>OO'_

••
:FROM

C. J. Sorensen

C1e&& _ _

GJaYia _ _
Harbo _ _
ROSeA _ _

SUBJECT:

Tracy _ _
Laushlia_
Nobr _ _
lintem...d _
T.J •• RII._
8011......" G.ady_ _

UNKNOWN SUBJECT
Alleged irregularities in
connection with income tatpcase of
Uni ted State s vs. Henry M...:::::fU..ackm.e_r
MISCONDUCT IN OFFICE; BEtfBERY

\10\0 ~.a
At approximately 1:30 p.m. on February 1, 1
, ASAC
, J
C. B. Howard, Minneapolis, telephonically advised that the
~~
Minneapolis Office had received last night the report of SA
William A. Halpin dated January 29, 1953, at New York, setting
forth a lead for Minneapolis to interview G. Aaron youn~quist,
former Assistant Attorney General, T"'axJJrv~sroh-;-:r931 - rgn.
Mr. Howard said that it was determined today that
Mr. Youngqu~st is presently in Washington, D. C., and intends
to be in Washington during the coming week. He said that Mr.
Youngquist'· s wif'e had given the above information and that her
husband ~_ sj;~:~J-ns.. at the ~layflower Hotel, but that i f it is
-ne-cessary to cont'acthiIil"tc)day ~:nd'rfelsnot located at the
Mayflower Hotel, it is possible that he has gone to Morristown,
New Jersey, to visit his son, but in any event, he will be in
washington on Monday, February 2.
ASAC Howard explained that it would be difficult and
not feasible to summarize the background of this case in a
teletype for Washington Field. He felt that in order to give
Washington Field the full benefit of the information on this
case, that it would be preferable if the Bureau would make a
copy of the report available to \iashington FielSi. He said the
entire purpose of this call was to have Mr. Youngquist interviewed today if the Bureau 'deemed it necessary in order to
meet the Bureau deadline.

/1

The above was called to the attention of' Supervisor
E. C. Williams in the Accounting and Fraud Sectio~~an~ he advised
that Agent Halpin'S report will be made available/~8n~~~ Washington
Field Office to conduct the necessaky~~n~i?W if that report has
been received in the Bureau.
\
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ALLEGED IRREGULARITIES IN CONNECTION WITH

THE INCOME TAX CASE OF:U.S. VS. HENRY M

.~LACKMER

S TATES Dr S TRI CT COUll!T, DENVER, CO LORADO },..,

(UNITED

!%;tf.//

REREP T SA WI LLI A.1\! ,

A •. HALPIN, JAN. TV/ENTYNINE LAST AT NEIll YORK.

"1HEREIN LEAD

SET FORTH TO INTERVIEW G. AARON YOUNGQUIST FORMER ASSISTANT
ATTORNEY GENERAL IN CHARGE TAX DIVISION, NORTIDtJ"EST BANK BLDG.
MINNEAPOLIS FOR ANY INFORMATION HE MIGHT BE ABLE TO FURNISH
HE CAPTION. MATTER.

IT \vAS DETERMINED THIS DATE FROM MRS.

YOUNGQUIST THAT MR. YOUNGQUIST PRESENTLY IN WASH. D.C.
~.

STAYING AT MAYFLOWER HOTEL WASH. D.C., WHERE WOULD BE FOR

.~
HA~ BEEN CONSIDERING A VISIT WITH HIS SON ROBERTSON YOUNGQUIS~,\~~.~~
".;e'"'' ~"'tc>\V
~f
NEW JERSEY OVER WEEK END BUT IF MADE SUCH TRIP WOULD BE
)"\J&~ '. ~!:"'i?(
AT LEAST ONE \'lEEK ON BUSINESS.

I-1R. YOUNGQUIST WAS SAID TO

A)

I

.

BACK IN WASH ON MORNING OF FEB. SECOND NEXT.
r

-

BE FURNISHED COpy OF RE REPORT IF INTERVIEWED TO BE AT'l'EMP TED
TODAY •

~

NOT ALREADY DONE SHOULD LOCATE

2ec WFO

I

(.El~C)

(AMSD)

lee DN,{l.(REG.
11AIL)
Approved:
1[. "
:: •
:. pl?"ec;ial Agent in Charge
v~' .... +

t'

_
J

l'i:~
,

AND

i

INTERVI--r.~O~T~uri(~ ~~

RECORDED _75 ~~l~

BUDED FEB. SECOND.

IMMEDIATELY.
t!

/~,

CO~Y O~ RE REPORT ATTA&HEElDFOR INFO WFO WHICH IF6~f_l1.1

t-'

j.

,:\'f1.:i\ .

ADVISED THIS DATE OF ASOVE INFORMATION WITH REQ.UEST TIIAT WFO
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SAC, Denver (se-3,)

,v

Director, FBI (62-98634)

. .I
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February 4$ 1953
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UNSUES; Alleged Irregul£trities in

, Connection with the Income

~ax

Case of

United sta'Ges' va. HE:.rJHY f: OBLACKf!jER, United states

District Court, Denver, ·Colorado; .

r·r:I~)COHDUC1~

IN, OPFICEj BHIBERY' '

Reurl~t

January 30,1953.

rthel'e are attached Photostats of exhibits :1 through 4
which were enclosed lVith the report of SA Fred G. ~1cGeary. dated

January 30, 1953, at Denver, . These are furnished pu:~suant to
your request and for the cOr.lpletion of the records in your o[.fice.
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Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI) File No. 62-98634 --- Section 2
Henry M. Blackmer, fugitive

5-1+
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~----=,-

:~o~~phine'Bci~e~ ShUnSpefU;:'~~

f.h~at W9_ul~,Gag 'Prote~t,og.' BI,~l:+-----'j'~~II'"A._~~I~,~

_ _ _

Josce6<PJiaker. ~ the intema- sisted she bad a right: atta~~~th8.;
tion11Uy famous Negro singer· U. ,So • '••" But Segundo' BOY;>'Jlj,,: '
comedienne, rejected (I" $10,000 Pemvian clubman with whohi~tlie:',~
offer for one week's engagement in Negro artist"bad,the,$1()~9P,q,.:~n,;I:;!'
Lima, Peru, when Peruvian offi· tract •. said: She (Miss ,Ba~~r){r.E!V I
eials requested' he.r not to men· fused to perf6nrt ~fter'b~irigJJj":1
tion racial discrimination, the Bal· formed she could not menti6ilJhe' :"
tin\ore ./\fro-American reported existence of ji,mcrow in ;th~ <v:::
yestelday.
P~mvian i~ltCf!lal af~ir(:!~~ ,
Miss Baker who was born in have be~n noton.otlsl~. mf)u~n~! '
St. LOllis, Mo., and is now, a "9iti. and d0!lllllated by the ·U. S;,,~~~~
zen of Fi-anc: bec~me the, ~~_~er Departmetn.
.'
of an llemlsphenc controv "S};
when she attacked U.. S: ,rae
durin~ her stay ·in .t\rgentina.' he
popular artist had been" equa ly
out~poken agaili,~t:1'jj!ncro\v, \vhen
in't!lis' c01intry, i;lijing'lb~en at~
tacked by Walter -Wincliell fori
protesti' , •. an ·ilisult. agtfiii'si lief uY'
the Stork Club.
,,~ , •
.
In expla'ining ,her' 'reasons' '£9f\
refusinl! theLiina ~ngagemen~'1 Miss Baker decbred:
l
, "Tht.' r~ason for my life is th~;
stnlsgle for' peoples-:black, yellow!.
-and I'ed-who comprise ,three.
fourths ,of 'the earth's :p?'p~lation
and who moe ignored and humi·
liated by the white mmoritY:: "
Winchell, .WI10 has led the white
suprenlucy pack against ~liss
B~''cr- since the Stork CluB ·jimd w incident, wrote in his 'D~lY
This "is a clipping from
.. rr~r, ,co
' 1",mn . yes,t erday:. "J' Ow
l'
Page
,f
of the
pine' Baker has, been barred in
Daily Worker
(Pem and ~_l~ile because she" 'n- '
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Date
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SANTIAGOt CHILE--ENTERTAINER JOSEPHINE 'BAKER 'SAID TODAY SHE' HAD
/,
REJECTED A ::t>10.t000 OFFER TO APPEAR 1l\f-rIM/Ct~-P'ERU,. BECAUSE SHE WAS
. ASKED NOT TO Sr'EAK ABOUT RACIAL DISCRIMINA ION WHILE THERE. .
. "THE REASON FOR MY LIFE IS THE STRUGGLE F,OR COLORED PEOPLES-.. .
NEGR01..YELLOW AND RED--WHO COMPRISE THREE-FOURTHS THE EARTH'S POPULATION
AND 'WHO ARE IGNORED AND HUMILIATED BY THE tqHITE MINORITY,!' HISS BAKER
'SAID IN EXPLAINING HER REJECTION..
. -"MY STRUGGLE IS NOT ONE OF HATRED" SHE ADDED. "1 DO NOT SEEK
TO RAISE BARRIERS BETWEEN WHITE AND COLORED PEOPLES BUT RATHER TO
LOWER EXISTING BARRIERS FOR THEIR FRIENDLIER AND BETTER CO-EXISTENCE."
(IN LIMA, PERU.t IMPRESARIO SEGUNDO BOY SAID MISS BAKER WAS SCHEDULED
TO BEGIN AN ENGAG~MENT AT THE EMBASSY NIGHT CLUB TOMORROW BESIDES
.
THEATER AND RADIO PERFORMANCES, BUT DID NOT ARRIVE'LAST NIGHT· AS
SCHEDULED.
.
("SHE REFUSED TO PERFORM MERELY AS AN ARTIST AND SOUGHT TO ABUSE
OUR STAGE AND RADIO FACILITIES FOR POLITICAL~ .. RACIAL PROPAGANDA DIRECTED
CBTENSIBLE AGAINST A COUNTRY WHICH TRADITIONALLY MAINTAINS GOOD
RELATIONS WITH OURS," BOY SAID.)
"
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FEDERAL "-eUREAW OF INVESTIGATION
FORM HOI I
;rHIS CASE ORIOINATIriJ",'C
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DENV~

'VILli: HO.

DATE WHEN
MAD I!:

REPORT MADE BY

1953

I
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PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE

UNSUBS, ALlEGED,' ~REGu1ARITIES IN CONNECTION
CHARACTER Of:~ASE
,~
~
"lITH THE INQ.Q£IE T!~X CASE OF UNITED STA'l'ES
MISCONDUCT IN OFFICE
vs. HENRY ~LACKl1ER (UNITED STA'rES DISTRICT
BRIBERY
~
COURT, l!El~~ C.Dl.ORAD_Q)_
"
'
_
SYNOPSIS OF FACTS: Files of Department of Justice regarding HENRY M.
f~'
, i\
BLACKl1ER reviewed and result set forth. Allegedly
,I ilLJ
!i
fled to France in 1924 tg avoid testif;Y!ng befor_e
_ _~~,~,til; U
Senate-Commi ttee investigating circumstances surround..;
ing the leasing,of Teapot Do~e oil reserves. Indicted
6/1,/28 'at Denver, Colorado ,on six charges; 4 cha~ge
perjury in connection vlith income tax returns of 1920
and 1921, other 2 charge evasion of taxes for years,
1920, 1921, -1922 and 1923. Only 3 cases actua11y involved since three indictments are dUDlicates and cover
same acts charged in other three. Extradition attempt
unsuccessful.' Indisputable proof submitted by De~ense
attorneys, in October, 1928, showing BLACKMER not guilty
of perjury charged. Civil tax liability "set;tled in 1938.
GEORGE 'E ,: HOIMES, KARL Co ,SCHUYLER andEUGE~TE: D. HILLIKIN
-active on 'behalf of BIJ~CKHERo Colo JOSEPH HARTFIEID, of
NevI York law fi:rm of 'VJhite & C~se, unsuccessfuJ,.ly attempted
to secure passport for BLACK}ffiR in 19480 On 8/4/49 Defense
~t~rney advises USA, Denver, that BLACKHER Hilling to reJit ~ ~ul'X! to UoS and personally ,plead nolo contendere or gUilty
~
to tax evasion charges provided perjury charges dismiss~do
Offer accepted upon guilty plea. Action approved by Asst.
~ "'to the At~orney General PEYTON 'FORD and Asst'o ,A.G. 's
. ALEXANDER CAHPBELL and To LAHAR CAUDLE 0 On 11/2/49
BLACKHER fined $,,0000 each on 4 ·counts by Judge ORIE L.,
1I1(',1})'
~HILLIPSo Passport,and Foreign FUnds Control records r~- I'~
viewed 0 -Available Departme~t of Justice 'officials inter'vievled regarding alleged IIde~alll 0
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WFO 62-7249
DETAllS:-

AT "'lAsHINGTON, Do Co
REVIEW OF DEPARTHENT
, OF JUSTICE Flms

~fuen requested to make available all Department of Justice files
relating to HENRY H? BLACKl1ER, AR11ANDO DI GIROLAHO, Records Administration
Officer~ furnished the following four files:'
'

----~5l-13&>20'~------~-------___,----

60-57-47
226016
5-13-14

51-13-20
An examination of Departmental file 51-13·..20 discioses it is the
file in vlhich the results of the current investigation are being placedo

Departmental file 60-57-47 relates to a Department of Justice
investigatj.on into th~ circumstances surrounding the negotiation and execution of a contract dated December 20~ 1922, between the United States
and the Sinclair Crude Oil Purchasing Company covering the sale of royalty
oil issuing from the s'alt Creek"'Field in vIyomingo This five year ~oJltract,
l-lh:tc~" was ente~e~ into by ~h7 then Se?retary of Interior~ ,AI;BERT Bo~ALL,. (1
carrl.ed a prOVl.Sl.on authorl.zl.ng the Secretary to renew the ·lease at; 'the "
end of the contract period o The lease was renewed o In October~ 1928~.
.
attention was called to the fact that the renewal was without authorization
of lawo The deli~ery of oil stopped o After competitive bidding, a new
lease was al-larded another company On December 29, 1928, the Department
~::~ suit against the Sinclair 'Crude Oil Purchasing Comp~ and the
oth Oi~Comp~ alleging tha~~_ a result of
~llegal comspiracy,
they~ ogtftnerwaif6FALL, HARRY ~~INCLAIR and the inclair Pipe Line eb~d,~
Conmany, obtained the original lea~e and the renew tltereor-BrrsF.l:bery,....
\t'rat d7an,d corruptiono The li tigation was settIed on' April 7, 1930, wi"lih
tll . ~lair...Or.ude"'l0i-l,"Rur.ch~$ing...Comp$Uly.$p?-y:i,ng the Federal Government' ,
$3,2 5650390 $2,906,484032 of this represented settlement for oil taken
out of e Teapot Dome by the Mammoth Oil Company which had gone into bankruptcy and had been taken over by the Sinclair. C~~e
. Oil Purchasing Companyo

10m ;n(

0

HENRY H BLACKMER was Board Chairman of th~ Hidwest Refining
Compaqy which owned a pipeline running from ~e Salt Creek Field to it's
refineries at Casper, Wyoming~. Ho.wever, nothing concerning BLACKMER
which appeared pe~tinent to instant investigation was noted in a review
of this Departmental ~ileo
0)

L~_~

__

,.

"fl~

r

)

o

o
,

WFO 62-7249
226016
Departmental file 226016 pertains to the administrative handling
within the Department of the so-called SINCLAIR - FALL cases o
In the Supreme Court of the District of Columbia, on March 16, 1927,
HARRY Fo SINCLAIR was found guilty of Contempt of the Senate based upon his
refusal to answer questions in the Teapot Dome inveet~gationo On May 20,
1927, sentence was pronounced as three months in jail and payment of a $500
fine 0 The conviction and sentence.was~donfirmed upon appeal and SINCLAIR was'
-----=comm:r~tea-tO-~rail-~n-May 6,1929-0-SIN9tAIR-Wcls-a1so-aajudged-in-Contempt-of '.
Court on Februar.y 21, 1928, for having attempted to influence the action of
the jur.y in the first FALL - SINCLA~ trial by emplQying detectives to shadow
the jur.yo On the same day, February 21, a six months jail sentence l-laS im,,:,
posed upon him 0, This sentence was affirmed on June 22, 19290 SINC~IR was
conf~ned for thiperiod, June ,22 - November 27, 19290
.
,

•

c-/)'

e,

.

ALBERT Bo FALL, the former Secretary of Interior, was convicted
in the Supreme Court of the District of Columbia on Octobe~ 2" 1929, for
,accepting a $lOOsOOObribe from EI1IlARD ~DOHENYo On November 1, 1929, he
was sentenced to pay a fine of $lOO~COO
be imprisoned for one year.. Upon appeal, the judgment rTas affirmed o Acco . ng to the Departmental file,
the fine has never bee~ paid ..
~

As reftected in 'this Departmental file, Senator lV'AISH of Montana
stated to the Senate on February 16, 1932:
.

"00'00", it 'torlll be recalled that certain' r1i tnesses s- much
desired in the litigation grorrlng out of the leasing of
the naval oil reserves,found it convenient to go over to
France, where they escaped the service of a subpoenao
That induced the Congress of the United States to enact
a law providing for the service of subpoenas upon such
witnesses in a foreign country and for proceedings against
them in contempt incase they should refuse to obey the
subpoenao tt
ATIEE P(YMERENE" of the law firm of SQUIRE, SANDERS, ~d DEMPSEY,
Union Trust Building, Cleveland, Ohio, wh9 had been appointed Special
90unsel for the Gove~ent to handle the SINCLAIR and FALL cases, wrote
Att.orney General 't>1I.LLIAM Do MITCHELL under date of November 4, 1931:

.ttyou rrlll perhaps remember that under the tlalsh Act appli'cations were made for tpe issuance of 'subpoenas, directed
to the American Consul in France, to be served upon HARRY Mo
BLAC~1&R for his appearance in the trial of United States
VS FALL and SINCLAIR for conspiracy.. He failed to respond

- 4 ....

---I

o
WFO 62-7249
~o the subpoenaso
Contempt proceedings were begun under .
the Walsh Act and United states bonds in the amount of
$100scOO,were seized and are nO,T held by the United States
Harsha'!, out of which is to be paid. any fine~ including
costs, r7hich may be assessed against BLACKMER
.,
,.
liThe United States SupremetQourt of the District.t:ound
BLACKMER guilty and sentence~ him to pay a fine of
$30~~00 in each of two casesooo"o.;11
0

..
"

Tne~feacC p~ragraphsofanews-item-appearing-in-the-'~lashington

Post lt edition
\

9£

September

'

9~

1929, reads:

Jt.~"Jt~~
~

)'

"Contending that even i f he had answered subpoenas ·to j't
appear: as a witness in the trials of HARRY F SINCIlAnr~
and ALBERT B FALL his testimony would have been inad ..
niisslble and of no valuei HARRY Mo BLACKHER, oil magnate$ l-Tho fled to Paris 1-Then the Teapot Dome scandal
broke$ yesterday asked the District Supreme Court to
dismiss two citations for contempt and to return $100»000
in Liberty: bonds seized by order of the Courto
0

0

"BLACKMER, through his attorneys GEORGE GORDON BATTIE,
tells the court that he has been domiciled in Pariss
France since 1927, and is without jurisdiction of the
Distric t of Columbia Courto ()
tt.
0 0 () 0 0 ()

Located in this Depa~tmental file and of possible futurf)
interest is the original of a letter dated July 31, 1942~ Signed by
HAROLD Lo ICKES, Secretary ,of the Interior$ and directed to Attorney
General FRANCIS BIDDLE reading:
.

.

"1-1y dear Nro AttorneY'peneral:
"

!-~

"This is in fur.ther reply to
Gener81SHEAt~ letter dated June
ible claims by the U~ted States
HENRY Mo BI4CtmER in~'various New

Assistant Attorney
29, concerning possagainst assets of
York bankso

"You are advised that a search has been made of the
records of this Department with the result that nothing
has been discovered l-lhich r10uld serve as a 'basis for a
civil 6iaim by the United States against the funds of
HENRY 110 BLACKl1ERo
"Sincerely yours,1I
'-

,.,

- :> .-.

..
.'
" ,:

.,
':
')

o

o
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f~le

. Noth:Lng of further pertinence cpncerning BLACKNER "f~S noted in the
reV1eW6
, ~
J

Dapartment~ file 5-13-14 appears to be the principal file relating
to HENRY H.. BLACKMER o An undatedjl unsigned memorandum, apparently prepared
for general public release, generally sets forth the histor.y of the mattero
It reads:

... - - - --- - - - -

"M E H 0 RAN D U H

ItIn ret United S:tates V6 Henry Mo Blackmer
Denverp Colorado

..

,"HENRY Mo ,BLACKMER was ,indicted on June l5~ 1~28, in the
on several charges of perjury and
attempted ~va~ion of his income t,~,so

Pist~ict.o~,Colorado~

,.'

ItTwo indictments charged BLACKI4ER with attempted evasion
of his income taxes for the years 1920~ 1921, 1922, and 19230'
Each of these indictments covered the same offensas o At the
time the indictments were returned attempte~tax evasion was
a mi~clerne,ano~
0

ItThe perjur.y charges grew out of BiACKl~RI s execution of his
income tax returns'for the years 1920 and 19210
I~The Government asked the courti s permission to dismiss the
perjury charges, upon BUCKNERts plea of guilty and sentence
upon the tax evasion chargesjl: because there vla~ insuffici~p.t
proof to establish that BLACKNER conun:itted the crinies of .
perjur.yo ;To s'ustain the-, perjur.y charge's; i:t;., wouicifihave been
necessary to show that BLACK}mR fal~ely,executed· the jurats
or acknol-11edgments to his 1920 and 1921 tax returns before
a notary publico The Government'did not and does not possess
such evj.denceo In fact, there exists convincing documentary
evidence tnat,on the dates the perjury ~ndi~tm~nts allegeg
that BLACKNER appeared befQra the noi;a,y public in Denv~r,
Colorado, he was not in Denver but wa~ in far distant cities o

"Ttle histor.y of this case abundantly shows that the shortcomings of the perjury indictments were clearly recognized
by the Government counsel responsible for their return and
and by other Government counsel who~ucceeded them in the

>"

o
supervision of th~s caseo As long as sixteen years
ago 9 Gov~~e~t counsel expresse~ ~ willingness 'to
dismiss the perjury- charges in the event BLACKHER
~o+uptar:ily _r~turned to the United States to anSl-Ter
. the' tax evasion chargcs'o
!'Before Judge .PHILLI~S ruled on the Governmentts motions
to dismiss the perjury indictments" he reviewed the files
of the United States Attorn~y 'and the, investig~tive reports of the Bureau of Internal Revenllc o At the close
-~~~~-~-~-"o~flffsremarK~) made firl~lie co~se o.t;-rl11'fiig, on ·tHe mo'tJ..ons
to dismiss, Judge PHILLIPS s~a~~d: n4cco~ingly, it is
rnw conclusion that the Gover~en~ could not e~tab1ish the
perjul~ charges by evidence, that.~ trial on the perjury
charges would be a vain and useless effort, and that the
motions to dismiss are l-Tell advised olt •
,lIThe perjury indictments ,1iere returned largely for the
of la~ng a basis' for the extradltion of BLACKl1ER
frpm France 3 since under the treaty trl:th ~~ce the offense of income tax evasion lias not extradi tabla 0 All
efforts to accomplish th~ extradition of BLACK~mR un~er
the perjury charges were in vaino

~' purpo~e

liThe perjury.aJ?d inCOnlel tax charges ware sepa~ate and
distinct from the cont~mpt proce~d~ngs instituted against
BLACKMER for his refusal to' testify in connection with
the inyestigation by the United 3t~tes ~nto the circumstances surrounding the lcasing of, the Teapot D?me oil
reserveo BLACKMER's convicti~h on this latter charge
-resultod in the~posl tion of: fines- totali~lg $60 9 000 ~d
the conViction was sustained by the Supreme' gourt of the
Uni ted states
0

ItA transcript of the remarks made by Judge PHILLIPS at
the time of imposition of sentence ,shows that Judge
PHILLIPS, had before him qualifiedcindependent medical
advic~ to the effec~ that imprisqnment of BLACKMER would
be IIfraught 'l-1i th serious consequences tt and might cause
his d.eath0 II,

A reView of the Departmental file. ,discloses HENRY Mo BLACKMER
"toJ'as involved in the so-c~led Teapot DOlile 6iI lease caseso .He 1-TaS
brought into prominence during the Senate investigation and resi~ted
efforts to secure his testimo11\Yo He disregarded subpoenas to'appear and

-

,

"

0)

testify in tl-lO of the SIlJCLAIR...FALL cases and'tvas fined $30J)000 for contempt in each of the two inskmces" After HARRY SINCLAIR wa.s _charged
with contempt of court for failure to answer quostions before the United
States Senate~ BLACKME:R left the U~ted States for France" This ioTas in
19240 On June 159 1928, he was indicted in the United States District
Court of Colorado o-n perjury and tax evasion chargeso The evasion charges
covered the years 1920 to 1923 9 inclusive; the perjury indictment involved
alleged false statements under oath in his income tax returns of 1920 and
19210 The Revenue 'Acts of 1918 and 1921 defined the, evasion charges as misI~~-~-"ae~eanors" - As:totlieperJury-Cllargessftappearoasnor-nyaI'"ter-'tliey- ..rere----returned by the Grai,d July that they could not be successfully prosecuted
for BLAC~~JtfS couns~l submitted indisputable proof BLACKMER was not in the
State of Colorado on the dates alleged in the perjury indictments~
By letter dated October 191) 1928, GEORGE STEPHAN, the Un,ited States
Attorney at Danvers Colorado s who had secured the original indictments in
Juno s 1928, informed the Attorney General~

"A few days ago I le~ed from uhat seems to be a reliable
source that BLACKMER's attorneys have traced his movements,
and that they will be able to show that at the time of the
alleged perj uries he "TaS. not. in i;ihe state of Colorado and
had ~ot been here for some .days, and that it wo~ld, therefore,
be impossible for him to have acknorTledged his income returns
as shown by the notary acknowledgemento Mr" LEPPER heretofore
informed me that he had traced BLAC~{gRts movements during one
of the periods referred to, and that he was not ~n Denver at
the time o
II If BLACKI1ER was not in Denver when the Notary Public filled
up and dated the verification of 'the income tax return.? ioTe
l-lould seem to have a very weak case
0'0 0 " 0 0 0

"From nSl-lS dispatchess etc'O)) I hav~ arrived at the. conclusion
that the French Government is vcr.y anxious to protect BLACK~W1t
i f they can consistently do S09 as he is evidently spending his
money in Pariss for which reason they will be vcr.r glad to have
him remain there"
1I,'1e, of course, st;i.ll have the indictments Qn account of too
false returns, even though perjury indictments may failo The
indictments for false return not coming wi thin the class of
cases which lYOuld enti tl~ us to ask France to surrender him.\)
they are nevertheless indictments uhich either oompel him to stay
abroad as an umTilling exile, or ..Till force him to stand trial
i f he returns voluntarily
It
0

0000 " 0

I
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In a letter dated October 22, 1928, directed to the Attorney
General, A '-10 HELION, Secretary of the Treasury, vIri tes :
0

ttl transmit herevd th for your file the volume of evidence
presented by the attorneys for 'HENRY Mo BLACKMER which they
claim establishes the fact that l1ro BLACKMER could not have
been in the city of Denver upon either of the dates alleged
in the pending indictments for perjuryo O?oooooooo
It

0 1>.0,0 0

of

th~

oa~ssumrng-that-theremaining exh1.bit-s are true copies

originals, this Department is satisfied that }!ro
'
can prove conclusively that he was not in Denver on
v the dates in question or foraconsiaerable period before an~
afteroooooo o
Under these Circumstances, as previouslY stated
by Assistant Secretary BOND to Assistant Attorney General
MARSHALL~ it:is the opinion of this Department that should
extraditio~,b~granted we would be unabl~ to secure a conviction:.9m,~e' pending indict.llents, andooo()
ott,
BL~CKMER

0'0 00 00,) 0 00 0 0 0

.,

,I

~

_
The 'Fre-nch 'G<J.Ilernment declined to extradite ,.BLACKMER holding
the offense of' perjury vTaS not included liithin the extraq.ition treaty
with ~he Uniteq stateso No att~mpt was m~de to extradite BLACK}mR on
the evasion indictments because they were clearly not covered by the
extradition treatyo
'
STEPHAN directed the following letter to Assistant Attorney General
HABEL WALKER vlILLEBRANDT in Washington, Do COS' under date of February 279
1929~

ItMy

dear Mrs o "'illebrandt~:
",U 0 So v 0

HENRY Mo 'BLACKMER 0

11+ beg to acknowledge receipt of your letter, dated
February 9, 19?9, pos,tmarked at "lashington February 21,
4:30 PoMo, delivered here by Special Delivery February
24, which I ansvlered by l-1ire reading (,\-1hen decoded) as
.follows:
It

tREFERRINGTO JOUR LETTER DATED FEBRUARY NInTH
HAIlED vlASHINGTON FEBRUARY TVlENTYFIRST AS FRANCE
REFUSED EX~ITION 1 Sl!."'E NO OBJECTION TO DISllISSING
INDICT~mNTS AGAINST BLACKMER PROVIDED SUFFICIENTLY
ADVANTAGEOuS SETTLE!>1ENr CA~r BE OBTAINED IN TAX CASE f
0

)- 9

~>

Q;

ttl have felt that the handling of this case was largely
a matter of policy to be 4etel~ned by the admdnistrationo
I have heretofore expl'~ssed the opinion that there "lvould
be very litt~e probability of ~onviction on t~e perjUXJT
indic~ments for the reason that it has been clearly shown
that BLACK}~R was'not in Colorado on the dates shown in
the income tax returnso
"
,

I refer to
wlilcllI saJ.a~t~'-~--"'=--~I

~tAs to the indictments cha:rg~ng false returns,
--~-~-~~---::::my~'le'tter
It

underaate
s,-

of-Oct;o15erl:9~1928~J.n

t So far as my i'iles are concerned, "lie do not seem to '
have all the evidence that He should have to go to
trial 0 No complete 'investigation seems to have been
made of the Pforzheimer transactiono 1 have nothing
iri my files except a statementf;nade by Pforzhei-mer at ,
the time of the indictment, at ~lhich, time we were unable
to ob~ain any definite information as to just hOr1, Hhen
and where payments "Were madeo' i

n,~t is my understanding that Pforzheimer 'Would be a ·.,ery
l;eluctant "dtness, for the reason that }:1is own returns to
the Depar*,ment are more or less vague and in~efini te as to
'his transactiono

Itl can see' no advant/age ip, holding an indictment i f the
evidence is not ,sufficient to obtain a convlctiono You
realize; of course$ that these indictments ",Tere obtained
on very short notice~ as the s'tatute of limitations vTaS
about to runo Pforzheimerts evidence before the Grand'
Jury was .sufficient to obtain an'indictment" and,upon its
.face,was gocd grounds for such indictment, anq it vTaS
then thought that a further investigation by the Department would reveal in detail the transactions necessary to
prove our-caseo
.
.
~
", ~ J,"'('.'
'!If the' Treasury Department can get a satisfactory sett-Ie - "t' >,'

ment on account of, tl>i.s t inc,orne, it· would seem to be policy
to accept it and close"£he case, rather than to go to trial
on the criminal indictmeht,jdth insufficient evidence to
()~tain a convictiorl,9 especially si~ce we are unable to forc~.
BLACKNER to- ,return ~o the United States so that 1-1e might
never be able to try the caseo Even if he should'return a
~er of years hence, it would be still more difficult to
ootain a copv1ction,
the chances are a number of'the
'0('

as

.... 10 ",.

I

o
"witnesses might not be available, which l-10uid further
,'leaken o'ur caseo
liVery respectfully,n
GEORGE Eo HOLHES, New York City Attorney, and KARL C. SCHUYLER,
of the,Denver Bar, represented BIAC~~R during this periodo
""

Eo C" CROUTER, Departmental Attorney, submitted a memorandlllJ1

to AssistantA~torney-Geiiera~-G~CYOm\rGQtJIST-onDec-eiiiber-9;-i930;~in
\01hich he made the following observations:
"QUESTION PRESENTED
";;here defendant has been indict-ed for perjury and for
evasion of taxes i1). the· amount of about $3,882,996
(including penalties and interest) but there i~ little
evidence to prove the perjury charge, the defendant is
not ~~thin the United States and extradition has been
refused, should the Gove~nment compromise the case upon
payment of $4,000,000 and the entry by the taxpayer's
attonleys of pleas of nolo contendere to the perjury
indictments (if the Departme~wil1 iiot dismiss sa;d
.
indic;tments) and also to the charges' of tax evasion (the
latter being m?de misdemeanors by the statute), Hi th the
understanding that only a fine is to be imposed upon ~he
entry of such pleas?tt
Th~reafter, .under the caption lI,Factsll,9 CROUTER details the
history of the BLACKHER case, and then states:
~"

It 0
+t is. my understanding that BLACKHER does not
intend to r.eturn for the purpose of the subject case,
-but that the compromise, if acceptable, is ,to be effected
by his attorneyso
0 0

•. 00

tiThe total amount of tax, penaltY$ and interest originally
assessed against_BLACK~mR for the years 1916 to 1923
(p~nalty as to 1916 and 1917 in amount of approximately
$2~SOO$OQO being barred) amounted to $8,498,9350380
This amount has nOlo[ been reduced by the Treasury Department to $4,9?9,192007, in which is included $1,106,225033,
barred penalties for 1916 and 1917.p Subtracting these
bar~ed penalties leaves a total of$3>>882,966074, as of
January 21, 1930 0
- i1 ...

·'
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..
II.The original assessment is now pending before the
Board of Tax Appealso The attorneys for BLACKl1ER now
raake an of~er to the 'freasury Department by the terms
o£~~pich they agree to pay $4,00P,OOO cash in compro~~~of ~ivil liabilities including tax, penalty and .
interest, and ui th' respect to criminal liability agree,
provided the perjury indictments are dismissed, to
enter-a plea of nolo contendere to each of the'four
evasion indictments and accept and ab:rde the judgment
_o~ the trial court unonthe plea, preferably._~~~1~·t~h~t~h~e~~~:~~~__~__~_1
-- understanding that- only a fi!1e shall be imposed o It
is also indicated that pleas of nolo contendere might
be entered to the perjury indictmellts i f said indictments are not dismissedo
;

fl'

!lIn January or February, 1929, at a joint conference
held before ,Attorney General SARGENT-and representatives of the Treasury Department, BIJ~CKMERts attorneys
made an offer of $2,484,il17ol9, in compromise' of all
civil and criminal liabilitieso This offer was rejected o
.

;,
"

lilt appears that the Government has a lien on property
of the taxpayer originally valued at about '$3,,00$000,.
but now stated to be .,lOrth about $2,700:,0000
liThe ~r;r:3 of the present compromise were proposed at
a conference held. at the Department of Justice on Febru..,
ary 7 s 19300 11
Just prior to recommending'the proposed compromise offer sub-'
mi tted by the taxpayerl s representatives b e not favorably considered,
CROmER notes:
:ltl'lY reaction to the proposition s,ubmitted is that the

perjury indictment could be handled by the Department
on a basis l'1hich rlOuld be just and satisfactory to the.
tah~ayer, if the indictments for tax evasion,could be"
compromised on any acceptable basiso But on the facts
and the law as I understandthem,~the defendant should
appear personally at the time of entry of pleas of nolo
contendere to the indictments for tax evasion, and this
Department would enter into no agreement that punishment
would be lind ted to a fine onlyo Therefore, since the
taxpayerfs representatives desire merely a money settlement

"" 12 ...
....

,-

.0
of all qriminal and civil liability (and the civiI
settlement appears to be satisfactory), I fail to
see how the present proposed compromise could be
effecyedo It
-,
J HoMc,EVERS, CROUTERts superior~ penn~d the following
notation to the bottom of CROUTER's memorandum::
(>

',>

liTo me it is obvio'\ls that the perjury counts shoUld
be dismissed for the reason that the evidence ihdi________________~Qa~s-th.~_t__~~~~q~t~ng~~_i~~g9~_g~il~Y_o~Th.e_cQ~P~o~-__~__~~~~__~----1
mise of the misdemeanors is satisfact<?ry prov:i,ded the
defendant appear in person ,and abide the judgment of
-the Courto A· plea in his absence would in my mizid be
a travesty upon justiceo"
Assistant Attorney General Go Ao YpUNGQUIST submitted the
follol-1ing, tHO office memoranda on the dates :indicated: "
lIHarch 4, 1931
"BLACKI'IERvs attorneys have heretofore made an informal offer of comprorrase of civil and criminal
liability ihvolving taxes for the years 1916$ 191qJ
1919$ 1921~ 1922$-and 19?3 by the payment of ~ 'total
of $49000~000J by the entIY of pleas of nolo contendere
to the four pending misdemeanor indic~ments for tax
'
evasion$ and the dismissal by the Government of ~he
two pending indictments for perju.~o
liThe 'l're~sury ~epartment and the Department of Justice
agree that $4$000$000 is considerably in excess of
what the Gove~ent could hope to ',establish ~n the,
pending proceedings' before the Board ot 'Tax Appealso
It is also considerably more than the Government could
hope -toc ollecto BLACIGIER has already paid $2,$'00 9 000
and the only additional amount covered, ,by the Governmentts lien is'between $200$000and'$3()()~000o
iWpon the proof adduced by BLACf.i:-lERfs attorneys and'
investigation made by agents of the Treasury Departme1;lt"it is clear that the perjury indictments can
n~t be,pr9secuted successfullyo
ItAt a conference had today with Assistant 'Secretary
HOPE it ,vTas agreed that the interests of the Government
...·13 ....

o
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\-lOuld be best served by compromising the
on the following terms: BLACKMER to pay
of $4~OOO~oOO and to plead guilty to th~
q.emeanor indictments; and the Government
the two perjury indictments o

matter
a total
four misto dismiss

"I so advised Mro HOIMES at my office this after-

noono :1 told him further that the Government 'to1ould
leave to the cour~ the matter of punishment on the
pleas of' guilty without the Government 1 s making any

__________________ recommendation~thereon,~according~to-the~usu~and
proper practiceo The Government would, of course, at
the time for sentencej make a full statement of the
facts to the courto
ItHro HOI11ES asked whether we had any object,ion to his
interviewing the court on the subjec~ of punishment 0
I told him I would not say that 1'1e had no objection
but w()uld make no comment upon i t¥ and that it \-1aS a
matter for him to deal with according to his Ol'm judgment; and further~ in response to his previous suggestionj said that we would not appear with him in
any preliminary conference ~ith, the court$ giving for
the reason that 1'1e would neither make hoI' ~uggest any
agreement with respect to punishmento
"I also said to hil:ll that the rna tter .' of BLACKMER IS

personal presence in court lias one for determinatior.
by the courto
'Ilb,~o

HOIP.IES said he would' communicate \nth me latero"
"October

23~

1931

"Some days ago Assistant Secretary BALLANTINE teleme and suggested reconsideration of the BLACKr~R
compromise proposal~ .The proposal was that BLACKMER
pay,$4,COO,ooo, that he plead nolo contendere to two
misdemeanor indictments pending against him, and that
the Government dismiss the perjury indictment o
phone~

"I had decided-",and had so'informed th~ T~easury Depart ...
ment and BLACK11ERI s counsel..,..,that the comprorilise \V'ould
be acceptable it' BLACKHER pleaded guilty to the tl<10

0'tolFO

'0
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misdemeanor indictmellts~ proceeding on the assumption that imposition of sent~nce on plea of guilty
would require the ,personal presence of BLACKMER in
courto Since that ~ime I had heard nothing from
BLACKl1ER f S counsel until a few days ago when Hr
HOlltES and 11ro SCHUYLER called and renet-Ted their
original offero T!ley tell me that no formal offer
"will be made until they have assured themselves that
the court will.not require the personaipresence of
BLACKMER and that the punishment will consist of
fine onlyo
0

-

-

.

"I have today inf0!'f-led l1ro BALLANTINE that He can
approve the compromise only on the f~llowing tennst
The Government to dismiss the perjury indictment
and BLACKl1ER pay $b!lOOOJ/OOOj plead guilty to the misdemeanor indictmentsJand personally appear for the
itllposi tion of sentence 0"'
,\-Irote this

Under date of May 6$'
memorandum~
.

1932~

Attorney General l-lILLIA11 D l1ITCHELL
(>

1I1.mHORANDlJ1.1
FOR HRo YOUNGQlfiST
.. ,
---"Ill ,re: United States Vo Blackmero
--~

!'I have your memorandum of this date o The question

we are interested in is whether any action proposed
t~ be take~ administratively in tq~ Treasur.y Depa~
ment before the Board of Tax Appeals would in any vfay
i~terfe:t:'e, v!i th, the prosecution of th~ P'?nding criminal
~ndict~~nts against BI~CICMER in case of his reta~n to
the United States o
uI understand that tha proposal of the Treasur.y Department to collect $1~50030oo, including fraud penalties
for the 'y~~s, 19l6 j 1917 j, and 191Q~.,~~~. a;-e not interested
in as there i~ no criminal prosec~tion pending for those
years vlith respect to ·tihe years 1920 to 1923» however,
the Treasur.y proposes to proceed ,before the Board of Tax
Appeals to obtain an order" fixing the taxes~ inter~stj
and fraud penalti~s, f9r those years at $23171~064j and
of that sum approxirrately $600~000 represents fr~ud penalties o
0

an

"'iTe have
indictment pendirig against BLACKMER under the
income taxlaws j covering those years, and the question is

o
''1F0

o
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whether the adm,inistrative imposition of $600$000
6f fraud penalties could be pleaded by BLACKMER in
the criminal prosecution as a bar to further prosecution under th~ double jeopardy theor.yo You and
I have been consistently and unalterably opposJd
from the beginning to any acceptance from BLACKNER
of money for the pub~ic Tre~sury as a consideration
'for immunity from criminal prosecutiono No matter
l-lhat sum BLAClGiER might be r:il1ing to pay into ,the
Treasur.y, its acceptance could not be justified i f
its effect is to render him immune from crimina.l________________________~1
prosecut3Lon;--Considering all the circUmstances of
this case, I do not think the Federa~ Government
could properly do anything lvhich 'Would amount to compounding a felonyo
nAs I underst~nd your memorandum, the, officials of
the Treasury Department $ inc:.!-~d:i.ng l~wye,rs of ex'"
geptiona~ ability, have reach~d' the conclusion that
the acceptance of the proposed sum for 1920 to 1923 s
wQich 1-TOuld include $600j'000 fraud penalties, l-Till not
operate to bar the' ~rosecution of the criminal charges
against BLACK~~RQ The Treasury is also of the opinion
that there is no legal ~ay in which it can drop the
item of fraud penalties out of its proposed order for
redetermination of the tax £01" the year~ in question
and it opposes r~linqldshing the sum of $600 p OOO of
fraud penalties when it is satisfied that the collection.
of that amount \-TOuld not 'render BLACKMER immune from pro'"
secu'tion under the pen~ing indictments~
nYour view seem.s to be that the probabilities are that
the Treasury is right and that a plea of' double jeopardy
l-lould not be sustained,!) a1 though you concede t.}lat the
point is open to deba~eo I take it for granted that as
soon as the proposed tax redetermination is made in the
Treasury DepartineIlt.~ BLACKNER t S la:~1Yers rd.ll appear in
the court in vThich the indictment is pending and raise
the point that the payment of. the fraud penalties must
result in a dismissal of the indictmento

UI have not been able, of course, to study personally
the statutes and decisions 'which bear on this question
so as to form an independent judgment on the law9 but
since the Treasury has decided views on the subject and

Q
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your

division is of the opinion tnat the 'Treasur,y
is probably sound$ I agree with yo~ that we would
not be justified in insisting ~hat th~. Treasur,y
throwaway l600 9 000 on the possible chance that it
may defeat the criminal prosecutiono
"There is t.he !~lrther factor that #' the money is
not accepted BLACKMER will probably remain abroad
indefinitely.and we never \-1ill be able to bring him
to trial o -l
'
.
"Under th~ conditions, therefore~ .J; appr9ve of your
<?onclu~ions in the ma:tterand sugg~st .that.you advise
the Treasury Department accordin9~to
..

-,

-"

'JAttorney General" .
United States Attorney 'RALPH JoJo 9.kRR, Denver,9 advised the
Attorney General by letter dated 'December}9$ 1932:;

;f
ItAttention&' Hono Go Ao Youngquist,s
" ~SSist':lllt Attorney Gen:ralo
J
"Co_~,
"EU~El\1E··:Do. ILLIKIN of. the Denve:r Bar~ who is now
act~ng as .at rney for HE:N'RY }01o BLACKHER, called
upon me to determine ~hat cours~ this office expe.cted to ~ollow in connection ..lith the BLACKHER
cases,?

~

'!,It is his contention that. the perju..ry. cases should be
dismissed and that pleas o~ nolo contendere shquld be
received upon the ot,ller indic·tmentso These pleas s he
c~mtendss might b,e received in ,the absence of the def,endant o

",.

"I explained to Mro MILIJIKDl that t would take no
action soever in respect to these matters except on
explicit instructions from YOUo
'
liOn rrry l?-st ' visit to "~ashington,1l I l-las' given to under...
stand that the Department took the position that no

.., 17
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plea of nolo contendere should be received by a
Court in the absence of the defendanto
!t}rro MILLIKIN is planning to go to H~shington and
lvill, probably see you personn~ly about th,ese matterso
In the meantime unless the defendant presents. himself for a plea, I ~lill take no action in t.~e mattero
itVer:r respectfully, It
__~~__~~~.______AttorneY~RALP.H~RAR~ZELL,~F-i~st-~ational~Bank-Bui~ding,~Denver,~~--~-----1
in a letter to Attorney General ROHER 'S" CU1-1MINGS on April 8, ,19329 iIldicates MILLrt(IN .v7as active 'on beh?-l.f of BLACKMER in Denver as early as
October lli.\l 1928, vThe,n he offered to show, evi.den~e to United States Attorney
STEPHAN that BLACKMER could not possibly be guilty as charged in t~e perjury
indictments 0
•
The car~on copy qf ~ letter dated Janua~ 21~ 1933, from Colorado
Governor GEORGE STEPHAN, fo'mer Denver United states Attorney, to his ..{E1UCcessor, United states Attorney Rt~1PH LoC~,.. Denver3 which is in the"De ....
partmental file, reflects:

...

"Dear Ralph,

,

J

.,

h.e.. "

."

IIIvIrQ Eo D~MI~IN, atto~ey t:or HEl-.'RY 110 B~CKl1ER,

has advis~d~e.that he· is leaving £01' Was~ingt6n toM
day to make an eff.ort to secure the dismissal of the
perjury' indictments against, his cli'ent-o
.
"While r was still in 9,#'1c6, I r(;lcommended that all
of the indictments ,against nLACKMER be dismissed i f
a satisfactorY settlement were made of the 't~~ claims
against himo' i underst~d that ~uch settlement has
been madeo
!t:£ndependent of the financiai features of the case and
of the indictments for ~dl1.ful attempt to defeat and
,evade taxes, i:t is my opinion that th~ government i,~,
not justified in longer "maintaining the perjury in~ict~
.
.ments o
"We proceeded with the perjury indictment~ because the
signatures of BM,OKMER ~lel'e undisputed and because th~
jurats carried ever,y appearance 9£ regularityo But,
nevertheless, as I haye adv:i.sed you$ our 9vminvesti..,
gati6ns thereafter developed that BL.I\CKNE..~ vIas not in

....., J.8

~

o

o

Colora.do on ei t.'t!er of the dates \'1hen we allege
he made false oathso Horeover$ nothing helpful
can be expected from the Notary 0 She now says
that she has no memory of aC'!iually swearing
BLACKMER and says she kept no record of such
notarial a c t s o '
.
ItThe value of the jurats having since been destroyed
by the results of our elm inves'liiga"!iions$ we have no
other ev:i.dence out of which to make a. caseo It is a

------~------~----matte~f-course_to_ask_the~di~m±ssal~of_indictments------~------~----~I

under such circumstanceso
"I am a.-Tare that ld th respect to the BLACKNER indictments you are acting under the instructions
of the Departmento I shall appreciate it i f you
will pass my views on to Gemeral YOUNGQUIST so that
they 'Hill get to him ,in time tor consideration when
Mr 0 ·l1ILLr.t<IN calls on bimo

III

aIns lt •

A tlHemorandum for the Files u submitted by Assistant Attorney
General Go Ao YOUNGQUIST on January 17$ 1933$ readst
tlCHARLES D() H~L, of \vashington.ll called again this
morning in connection' with his proposal that BLACKNER
't'1ould plead nolo contendere in the misdemeanor counts
in the indictmentspendin8,~gainst him in ~he Distrigt
9f. Colorado if the Governnent v11.11 dismiss the perj ury
cOlli,ts, and if it be agreed that he need not appear
b,efore the court in persons and that the punishment
'I>;lil1 be only a fine 0
~II told ?-lro HAi1E1 that I had read carefully his m~mo·"
randum of January 6; that I have had the file reviewed;
that in the opinion of this Division,? as well as in
the opinion of those in the General Counselts Office
who are most familiar wj.. th 'tl}e case 3 the're was a reasonably good prospect of seguring convictions on the, misdemeanor counts; that under these circunlstances$ and
in accordance ","1. th my policy, I could not agree to his
proposal; that I would consider dismiSSing the perjury
counts 1,f BLACKNER "lere to plead gulltY. to the misdemeanor counts (appearing before the court in perso~

.,. 19 .,.

o

.

'
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for that purpose) 't~ithout recommendation on my
part as to sentence~ but ~hat I ~lou~d consider no
proposal that did not require his personally apu,
pearing to enter th: ~leao
.
"lotr o -HANEL asked whether r would consider a plea of

nolo contendere in p~ace of a plea of guiltYo I
replied that BLACKMERts personal appearance was an
indispensable requisite ,to any ar~angement; that
if he did personally appear,9 ive could talk about,

~~--~----~~~substi~uti~g-a-p~Era-or:ffolo'con£enaere i~n~'~p~l~a~ce~'~o~f~~~~--~--~~--~I
~ plea of guilty, although I told him-I did not
iofant to c,onvey any impression that pleas of the
former class will be acceptable; and added that it
was probably useless to discuss that,since I understood that B:pAOKI1ER "Vlould~ ).mder no circl¥l1stances ~ ,
personally appearo Hro HAffEL agreedo

!'Before 'leaving:. Mro HAl1EL said that he understood
Denver counsel proposed tq take steps
to have the indictments disposeq of, the_pe~jur.1
count on the ground that the ~vidence be~ore the
grandh'jury was pot suf'f~cient to warrant the return
of an indictment,? and the misdemeanor counts on the
. groupd of double jeopardy based on, ,paymer;tt of .fraud
penalties in connection l1ith the disposition of the
civil liabB.itYolt:
BLACK}~ts

Departmental file 5-13~14 reflects nttmerous contacts were made
during the 1930 t s by representatives of BLAOKrffiR, inclu~ing Denver Attorney
RALPH HARTZELL, EUGEI:JE ,Do ~lILtIKIU, and Denver Judge' IRA C<> ROTHEGERBER,
urging top Depar~mer-t of Justice offic~als in \'lashington cause the perjury
indictments be dismi~sed~ permit BLACKMER plead nolo contendere to the tax
evasion charges without personally appearing in Cou~t and agree that his
only punishment 'Would be a fins o The Gov~rrunent steadily maintained i 1".
would not deal with a fugitive from justice under ~ circumstances unless
he submitted himself 'to the jurisdiction of the Courto
About' Hay 18, 1938 09 BUCKMER's civil liability was settled for
The 'Bure~u of" Inte'rnal Revenue ,claimed tax deficiencies of
approximately $4~800$0000

$3,600;9000 0

By letter on September 24$ 1938 9 Jo Po iVENCHEL; Chief Counsel,
Bureau of Internal Reven~e.9 a~vised the Depar~ment of Justice that his
Department had no objection to dismissal of the perj~ indictment against
BLACKHER o
<.!>

20·..
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,
Secr~tary of ,tp.~ 'freasury H') Ho HQRGENTHAV, JR,o, directed the
following le~terto·the Attorney General on June 17~ 1942a

"My dear Uro 'Attorney General:
,!IYou may be interested in the following ini'ormationo
liThe Foreign Funds Control h?-s rec~ntly discovered
that HE~mY Mo BLAC~HER, who 'Has involved in the Teapot Dome ~fair$ ,has a,ssets iri v?-r~ous New York banks

-~-------~~-~~amounting-to-$263jOOO~in-bank~acounts-and-$9'$639_,000",::-,~~_ _~~~~~I

in securities o

'

,

I~Any further information -wd ~h respect to this matter
Jihich is desired by r~presentatiyes of your Department
~ay be o~ta~n~d by co"nsulting with J 0 W' 0 'PEHIE, Assistant
to the Secretaryo
USincerely, It'
.
• ,~is info~~diion 1-TaS b;,ought to the attention of ~he. Criminal~
Claims and Tax Divisio~s of the Der>artment of Ju$tice as "I-1el+ as tq the
attention of the Secretary of the Interior'and ~he Co~p~roll~~Gerieral
of the United States o No claims against BLACKMER were loc~tedo
•

•

" . ,.

, :

<...

Colonel JOSEPH Mo Hl).RTFIEW of 'the law firm of WHITE, and qASE.~
14 Hall Street, Neu YOFf !>s N~rl Y<?rk~ direc,ted a:J.etter to, ~so GRACE
STE1'lART, Office of the Attorney General, Justice Depa.rtment, \'Tashingt<?n,
Do C0 3 on J~e 22, ~948, enolosing a copy 9~ a memorandum.whigh had been
sent by him to the state Department in connection with BLACKMER's appli~
catiolJ, at the Vnited States c~risu;iate. at Gel1eva~ Sw~tierland~ Colone~
HA!\TFIEIp req':l~sted ~1rso STFtilARp. to promP:tJ..i qr~.~g the ma~ter, to the
attention of the Attorney General for conSideration and rec'oinmendation
sh2pld the passport application be referred to the Justice Department by
the ~tate Department(),~
~;
,

. '. ,'.
By letter dated July 22~ 1948~ l~so 'Ro :flo SHIPIEY, Chief$ I?ass-,
port Divisiq~, Department of St~te, informed the ~~torney G~neral~ TOM Co
CLARK, that the D~paI'tment of state "I-laS gi"4ng consid~ration to a passP?rt
application executed by HE'f'.l'RY 1>-1-0 ,l~LACK1~ at ,the' American Consulate$ Geneva~
Switzerland~ on,June 4$ 1948 0 B~CKME~ desired a passport for the purpose
of traveling to France o 11rso SHIPLEY l'equ,ested ad,vice as to th~ status of
the crimi~al proceedings instituted against BLACKMER and asked whether the
Department of Justice had any objection to, the issuance of a passport to
BLACKl·mR for travel abroado
." 21 ....

o
Replying to 1-11'80 SHIPIEY on August 11$ 1948~ Assistant Attorney
General THERON J;.AMfi.R CAUDIE vTrote:
"Hro BLACKHER vias indicted in the United states District
Court
the District'of Colorado in 1928 for evasion
of his 'income taxes~ The case has never been tried since
he has been a +ugitive from justice during all that timeo
It is understood that he nOvi resid~s at Geneva, qrTitzerlando Under thesE:! circumstances!j :the Department must
~~~--~~~~~. objec.t_to_the.... issuance_of_a_p_as~s.RQ,rt ~ to BLACKl1ER for travel
,abroad otl
,.

for

. file follovling f1~1emorand'¥'1 for l-iro 'PEYTON FORD, Th~ As~istant to
the Attorney General'! was submitted by GEORGE Ao S.TINSON on September .3 11 '
1948::

'IC~iqnel JOSEPH H4R,TFIEID, representing the above
was$ at your suggestion$ given a conference on August .3 by the undersigned and ~~6 JOHN
11ITOHELL, Acting Chief .of ,}.he Criminal Section of
the TaxDiVision,o In brief $ Colonel HARTFIEID propos'ed that Y~oBLACKMER would return from ·Europe
(where he has been a fugitive since 1924) in pecember
of t~is,ye~r to ~urrende~ on the five indictments which
have been outstanding against ~im since ~928 provided
the Department. of Justiqe woul~ recommen~ t9 the court
(Colorado) that a plea of nolo contendere to the indi,ctments be accepted and tha t fines be imposed with no jail
sentences 0
'
~efendant$

"Several months ago Colonel H.ARTFIEID conferl"ed 'Hi th
the Attorney General regarding the request made at
that time to the State Departlnent for the issuance to
Mro BUCKNER of a passport for travel in Europe for
one year, at the end of which time Mro BLACKl1ER agreed
to return to the United states o The-Attorney General
advised the 'State Department that he mus~ object ~o the
issuance ?f a passport for }1ro BLACKMERts travel abroad,
and Colonel H~TFIEID, was ~o informed o The request for
a passport for· a yearts travel is 'not nO~T ,ren~wedo
December is set as the date for MTo BLAC~1ERts proposed
return '!i9 the United $tates :i.n view of possible polltical
implications if he should return to this countr,r before
the election o
'

'", 22
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o

o

ItTbe reasons given for l1ro BLACKMER~s desire to return
to the United states at this time, which are also assigned
as reasons rlh:r the Department lnight desire to recommend
the imposition of fines, are (1). that Mro BLACKMER is
nOt'; 79 years of age and desires to return to this country
to spend his remaining years with his fami~ in Denver,
and (2) that the indictments had a political cast to them
in 1928 3 being intended merely as, a means of securing ~~o
BLAOKNER t s return to this country to testify in the Teapot
Dome investigation in which he was implicated as mentioned
-~~_---_~.belowo~Colonel-HARTFIETj)~statecL.that_se'V'eral-ot.her-indi ...
""--~~---_ _~I
viduals '\o7ho 'vmre implicated in the same tax evasion as that
charged to Hro BLACKMER, were never indicted and l'lere permitted to dispose of their civil liabilities arising out
of such tax evasions l·1ithout the payment of penaltieso On
the other hand, Mro BLAClQreR'tias not only indicted but ..ras
compelled to pay civil fraud penalties in addi·tion to the
taxes claimedo These amounted to some three and one-half
million dollars 0 Since the matter arose "liherefore from
political pressures of some 25 years ago and since Hro
BLACKI1ER has been treated more harshly than others Hho
were guilty of the same acts j Colonel HARTFIELD argues
that the Department should now be rTilling to close the
matter out on the basis he suggcsts o lt

In his memorandum, "t-1hich is dated September 2, 1948$ MEYER ROTmlACKS
comments:
"This memorandum is submit.ted pursuant to Hro STIUSONfs
request for a brief statement of the facts and row reaction to Hloo RALPH HARTZELL's :inquiry concerning posst::>
ible recommendation by' the Department that no jail sentence
be i.mposed upon BLACKMER in the eyent he returns to this
Country 0
'liThe civil liability involved in the evasion charges
has apparently been satisfied o The file indicates that
1>'11'0 BLACKl·lER's civil "(.ax, liapility fOl' 1916, 1917 and
1919 to 1923 ~ inclusive $ flaS settled by payment of
$.3»600$0000 See Hro CROUTEIVs memorl1lldum of June 22.9
1942, and the letter of the Secretar,y of the Treasur.y
dated June 17~ 19420 The Treasury Department discovered
further assets of Hr o , BLACK1·iER in this CountI'Y ($263.9000
in bank accounts and t9,639~000 in securities)o ApparentlY
there exists no outstanding claim of the Government against
11 r" BLACKNER to i'ihich this fund' may be applied o
..,- 23
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"I have perused Section 5 of the Department of
Justice files .in this' case (the remaining 4 are
pres~ntly:in the Archives) and have discovered
no discussion ;in it concerning possible recomoo
mendation by the Department as to sentenceo Mro
JOSEPH Po OtCONNELLVs memorandum to Hro LOONEY
(September 16~ 1939) refers to the persistent
attempts of the defendant to return to the United
States Itunder the agreement that ~he perjur.y
charges be dismissed and that a recommendation
~--~~·~··~<~~--~-·-r-b·e·maae on tliepart-or-tne-Government-in-regard~~----~~----~~~~~I
to punishment on the tax evasion 0 It, Hro OtCON$LLts,
memorandum states that. he, advised the defendant f s .
"
attorneys tlthat the Goverrunent liould not disnu.ss
~ pending indictment so long as the defendant
was a fugitive from justiceo": There is no mention
of the Governmentfs ~ttitude toward ~ recommendation
in regard to punishme,nto
nI~ ~s my understanding, based partly on my fami~'o
iari ty vn. th the Patenotr~ and 2.:l:ea!Z ca?es$ that

the firm policy of the Department would foreclose
the recommendation sought by the defendant t s
attorn,ey h~reo Hy ol-m per,sonal, recommendation is
that the .reques~ b.e denied o l1'
Colonel JO~EPH M" HARTFIELD In'ote this letter on September 2~

1948:UHf" Peyton Fords
'Acting A'\jtorney Generals
Depar~~ent of Justice$
~iashington, Do Co
IIDea,r Mr 0

Forq~:

nThtir$: you for giving me so much ·t.irr.e'yes:terdayo I
did not come back after my talk ,\<1i th Mr 0 STINSON and
oI!e of his associates$> because they said they vl0uld
endeavor to find the files and to make a report to you
at the earliest possible timeo

urn

the meantime I understood that you l'lould$ upon
the ,return of the' Attorney General on FridaY$ take
up ,\<li th him the ques tion of 'Nheth,er your Department

... 24 -
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uould recommend the issuance of the passport
upon the agreement of l1ro BUCKNER that i f he
did not return to the country l~i thin o;le year
from the date of iss'uo, he rTould surrender the
passport~ and With ~he full understanding that
i f he did not so suiTerrler 1- ta the passport would
be cancelled o
"Of course Hro BLACKMER would not have made
the ~pplication upon my advice, if I,had not

----------~--~~.rert-tliat-tne~Kt~6rney~Genera1-~ndersto~d~he~'--~~--'-----------~~I

situation and was pr~pared to advise the State
of his positiono 'I am sure you
'Will call to his attention -that in the appli-·
cation for the passport there is a definite
representation that 111'0 BLACIOIE,R intends to
return to the Unlted States to reside pennanent~
wi'thin 12 months o

,p~partmen~

trln vieli of the rea,soris vlhy ~ro BLACKNER desires
the passport issued» ~ hope that t~e Attorney
General and yourself can conSistently determine
~ha~ no int~r~st~ of this £~untry ~ill be pre~
judiced by the ;ssuance or'the pas~por;t, under
the condition~' Statedo'
"Yours sincerel:-¥$"'

./J,e!.,

"":"":'_--:

.

"

The above tr..:o memoranda plus the HARTFIELD letter l~ere routed
to Attorney General ~M CLARK wi"t11 8: ~ot~i!ion, signed by im. tials believed
to be those of PEY-TON~RD 0 The nota'tion reads:
talked with :I'he Colo HART~IELD
that we had no obje~tion to his
client returning, but felt he should do so at
once~ I do not see the necessity of a passport
to 'liravel over Europe when he is riOH doing so on
a certificate of identitYon.
"In your

absen~' I

an~'~A~lained

A~torney General CLPJU<: added the h.o~ation:·

ItI,

agree~

vie will agree to issuance of passport

to USA nmV' ()

"

\I

"
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On Se~tember 16 9 1948, ~he folloFi~g letter vlhich was prepared for
the signature of" PEYTON FORD, The AssiStant to t!te Attorney General~ by Ho J 0
HORAN, was written Colonel HAR'rFIELD t.

.

"" ttl-tv. dear Colonel Hartfieldt

"

'<,

,

lI[,his is in response tQ your letter of September 2$

1948, 'i-elative to Hro HENRY Ho BLACKHERo
~I ~ ~ave discus~ed this matter with the Attorney
~---r~~~~~__~Gener,~ly-and-wish_to~advis~that~this_Depar-tment~"--------~--~~------~,

would interpose no objection to the issuance of
a passport to "111'0 BLACKHER, provided s~ch pass ...
port is issued for the sole purpose of ~!r() BLACKMERts
in~ediate return to the United States o
"Yours sincerelY9 t1•
With regard to the ultimate dispositio~9f the BLACK}mR case~
Departmental file 5'...13-14 reflects t.'1e follovTing chain of events3
On August 4.9 1949, HAX Ho Bur,KElBY, Un;itep. states Attorney, Dep.vel'.lI
directed the follolTing letter to PEYTON FORD, Assistant Attorney General,
Department of Jus:tic~$' r[ash,ingt9A~' .p,,? Cet
"Dear 11r 0 Ford t
ItUriited States vo"

HenryH~

"BlaCkmer
and evade income
connection ldth
.income tax returns o ... Depto Ref: 5-13 ...14
A~temp.ting ·to defeat
taxes and p~rjUry in

"This'1:s in :f'egard to the'" cases agains't, the above~
named defend~nt, vlhich uere, returned by a grand
jury many ye~rs ago, the defendant going to Europe
where he has remained ever sinc90
"
ltDuring recent months there have been some endeavors
"t9 make some arrangements )lhereby BLACKHER c"an return
to this countr,y, and you will perhaps recall that you
called me by long distan,ce in r~gard to ·!.ihis matter
on June 130 There was a proposition at that time to
'haye the cases transferred from Colorado to Hassachuo •
settso This~ however, did not meet with ~ approvalo

(
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"Today VLl' HAROLD D" ROBERTS came to my 'office
representing t.he defendant BIJI.CKl-iER and made the
" proposition that BL.A.CKMER would be willing to
~" plead guilty or nolo contendere to the two cases
in v1hich he is charged vIi th tax evasion$ Docket
Noso 5932 and 5935 3 providing that 'the Government
'I'10uld be willing to dismiss the four cases char·g.,.
ing perjury (Docket Noso 5933» 5934$ 5936 3 and
5937) 0 I have gone back into these old files tl;o
or three times when there has been sqme matter
0

~--~~~--~=---~c~o~m~e~u~p-~~n~r~e~gara-to-tn~se-~~s~g-and-trom~ex~~--~~~~--~~--~---I

amiriation.of the files 3 I am thoroughly satisfied
that we 'Iiould be unable to maintain the perjury
cases and that i'le could never hope for a conviction
i.f.t~e case~ were tried o ConsequentlY3 I see no
objection to the proposition of dismissing the
perjury cases upon a plea in the ·other two caseso
ttI ,am,therefore 3 recommending that upon the
appearance by BLACKMER and his plea of guilty
in the two cases for tax evasion3 that the perjury cases be dismissed and I no l-i request YO,ur
authority to ,take this actiono

"I1r" ROBERTS today in our conversation desired
that" a" defirii te date be fixed for nLAcK!1ER t S
appearance "and we agreed upon "Tuesday.? August 230
We took the matter up l'ii th Judge SYI1ES and that
date is agreeable to himo
"Hay He have your letter of authority to dismiss the perjury' cases as soon as possible so
that I can assure !-iro ROBF..RT$ that this arrange~
me~t will be 'satisfactory with the Attorney
General t s.·office 3 and I would of course want to
have your author~ty before the 23rdo
"011 account of the
stated. that he did
Denver andtM.s is
a definite date of

age of 'the defendant, Nro ROBERTS
not expect to remafn very long' in
the reason primarily for "desiring
setting for the cases o "
"Very truly yours 3
"Hax Mo Bulk~ley$
United States Attorney

IIHMB/S
,<
"

I

l

,
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I enclose here~dth form of authorization
for dismissal of indictment and infor,.,
mation in these cases 't\'hich I have execut~dj since I have been handling this
matter personallyolt.

Assistant Attorney General ALEXANDER Ho CAHPBELL routed BULKErEY's
letter to vlILLIMl A" 'PAISLEY rn. th the n9tation::
~~__~~__~~~~~__~__~~~~~~~~n,8o~8~'~~)HI9~~~~______~__~~~~__~~__~>I

IIPlease prepare reply & O~Ko

~anksoll

-.

1:-

August 190

The correspondence 'and -notation vTaS received -by PAISLEY on
A~ a result he prepared the following telegram and memorandumt

.,

August 19, 1949

"UNITED STATES ATTORNEY
DENVER, COr..oR!lDO
flREURLET RE HENRY HI> BLACKl1ER"

AUTHORITY

GiU~}lrED

DISlvIISS PERJURY INDICTHENTS UPON PIEA OF GUILTY OR
NOLO CONTENDERE IN n10 TA.X EVASION CASES"
"PEYTON FORD
_
THE ASSI~TANT TO' THE ATTORNEY GENERAL"
UTo

!'

From

:: vli1liamAo- -Paisley

Subject~:

Raymond Po \<1hearty

vlAP:ew

Henry .Mo .Blacloller

D.(t,

•

Date:- August 19, 1949

"Since BULh."EIEY wanted an an~~ime to arrange '
for the pleas on the 23rdj1: have prepared this l-Tireo
.'l'his is really a matt;er for the Ta..~ Division-<>aD.
~ies
;these cases have been handled by that Div.i....
rl%ol_~t?!¥bf CAUDlE and Hro}lclNERNEY are both away today; so i
NER SMITH, Head of the Oriminal Section
of the Tax Divisiono HOr-levers on June 23rd }wo DAGGER
talked tTi th McINERNEY and he stated that for 15 years
that Division has been vn.lling to dispose of these cases
on this basis 0

Q

prepar~d this telegram simply to get the
thing movingo It is quite possible M~o FORD will
Hant to clear it with i:.he Tax Divisiono 11r0 ED
DOYLE (Extension 462) is handling the case in the
Tax Di vision(,!~

III have

J

JOHN H 0 MITCHELL submitted the f'ollOi.n.llg tll1emorapdum f.or Assistant
Attorney General OAUDLEIt ,on ,August 1.9, 1949'~

.'"

~~~~~~~-~,-llIlM~o-WI-!,I;ffu·1--Pk.fS~f.-the-(}l"iminal-D:i:vi-s':on

caiicd----------~~--I
me today and advised that he had been instructed by
The Assistant to the A"litorney Generals PEYTON FORD~
to draft a telegr~~ to United states Attorney BULKELEY
at Denver; CoJ.orado$ authorizing the dismissal of the
perjury .1.ndictment now pending against BLAOKNER upon
condition that he enter a plea of. guilty to the t,ilX""
evasion indictmento Mro PAISLEY inquired as· to whether
.I kneli of any reasoI]. \llhy this procedure should not be
f'0l1mfed o

flI informed ltIro P(\IS:r.Ey that I kne't-l' that some nego ....
tia.tions had been carried on about a year ago 'vith
regard to the disposition of this case~ but that I
ha.d no knOl'1ledge of any" recent discussions of the
matter 0

PAISlEY'stated that :rtt'o FORD had recently dis'"
the matter with Assistant Attorney General
C,AHPBELL and that the above','mentioned procedure had
been agr.eed upono
.

,IIK'r.'o

c~l;:sed

ttl further advised l1r'o PAISU.'Y that this 1-laS a tax'"
evaslon case and that I ..Tas surprised that 1. t had not
been cleared through the Tax Dhrisiono

"Mr¢ ·PAISIEY stated that he 'Has simp1y car,rying out
the orders of his superiors in draf't:.ng tho telegrrun,9
but that he rl0uld attuch a note to the telegram l-1hen
he sent it, to 11r<> FORD for appro"tral that this was a
Tax Division case and that Hro FORD might desire to
clear it with the Tax Di'visio"4"
IfRespectfullytt

..~ 29 ...,.

9
The file copy of the telegram set forth above bears the initials
of To LAMAR CAUDLE indicating the TaX Diyisionts approvalo
United states Attorney BUL.T{EIEY 1-Trote Assistant to the Attorney
General FORD on September 7~ 1949:
ttDear Mro Ford:
ItUoSo Vo Henry Mo Blackmer •• Income tax
evasion and perjury in connection with
--~----------------------;income-tax-return~o

liThe BLACKl--lER matter is in the present si tuationo
Judge SYMES returned to Denver last ~~iday and
since then . . ie have had various reports as to his
condi tiono He 1ms dOH~l to the office Sa"!iurday ~
but has not been dO't'ffi todayo There seems to be
a serious q~estion as to whether he will be able
to do very much in the~tuture~

--

"Judge ORIE L" PHILLIPS of the Court of Appeals
for the Tenth Circuit talked with me li'riday in
regard to the cases and he thought we had just as
well make ~rrangements to take care of. them and
have BLAGKl·mR come in and plead o He said that i f
Judge SYMES was not able t; take care of it, that
e1 ther he would assign some Dist,nct Judge to take
care of ~t~ or take caxe of the matter himselt o

tti got in touch with Mro HAROIJ)- ROBERTS, att.orney
for BLACKNER, and he suggested that we set a tenta'"
tive date of September 16 or Septerrroer 20$ and in
~c.cordance with that a.rrangement he was to ha:ve
BLACIQlER come to th'is countryo The case may not
come up on either the l6t..lt or the 20th, but I i-lould
suggest that you send me authorization to dismiss
the perjur,y case~ so that I 1-rill have them prior
to the 16th o
ItIn this connections I wish also to call your at;..
tention to the fact that the other two cases, both
of which are for making of fraudulent income tax
returns$ cover the same identical years o Apparently
there were t'Wo indictments draml s Olle by a i'lashington
attorney and the other by jl Denver a·t.torney and both
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of them returned by the grand jury, apparently
v1i th' the idea that if the cases were resisted
or any technicality fou.."1d in one~ that the other
Viould be sufficient£) so we would have to dismiss
one or the other of these two caseso I would
suggest that you include Noo 5935 with the others
iIi the authority t? dismisso
,iI'VIhen Judge PHILLIPS was in the office Friday,
he stated that if he were to take the. plea in
~--=-"-~~~~~~-'tlfe-c~as-eTlfe-l;j'oul;d-riKe a recommena~t~on-f""r""'om""'-'------~-~~~-'",---~~I
either this office or the Attorney' Gene~alo .
If this office 't-lere making the recommendation
we liould suggest, a $5~OOOo fine op Countt Is .
and $500 0 on each of the other three countso
Of course, as yo.u known, th~s defen4ant is' nOyl,
eigh'!iy. years old~ so in my opinion no ja;.l sentence
spo,uld be soughto Please l~t me kno"IV vlheth~r this
suggestj.on as to fines would m~et with ·your ap ...
proval~ or uhether you ~lould suggest something
different o
"Of course j if Judge SYMES takes the pleas he never
asks for reccmmendations from our·officeo

,ltVery truly yoursD"
EDMuND Do DOYLE, ,the a'ttol"lley in the Department to vlhom the
BLACKl1ER case w~s assigned lor supervision, prepared an ~r Mail Speci~
Delivery rep13' date~ September ~l$ 1949 9 foI' the signature o.c THERON Lo
CAUDLE, Assistant Attorney Genera13
"Dear 111'0 Bulkeleyt:
tlThis is in reply ,to your letter of September 79

1949 p regarding the above caseo
nyou are hereby granted authority to dismis,s the
perjury: indictments against. HENRY 110 BLACKHER upon
BLACK}n&Rts entry 9% a plea of guilty or ,nolo conu
tendere to the indictment in Case Noo 5932, charging attempted evasion of income taxes o
"Since the indictment in Case Noo 5935 covers the
offenses and the srune years as tne indictment

same
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. i~ Case'No o 5932~ authority is also hereqy granted
to dismiss,the'~~dictment in ,Case Noo 5935 upon the
entry of a plea in Case Noo 59320
ttlt is sp~cif.'ica.lly req~e~yed that Government counse~
make nocrecommendation ~s ~o the sentence to be imposed
in this case.,
",He' unders-tand that BLACKNER was to leave Europ'e by
plane on· September 20, 1949~ will arrive in Boston
~--~=-==~~~--~,~~n~S'~ember'21st-and Will t~h~e~n~p~ro~c~e~e~q~imm~e~d~i~a~t~e=ly~~~~~~~~~-=~~I
by rail to Deriver rThere lie ..Till surrender 0
"Sincerely yours s
It~'orf,he Attorney GeneralU

DOYIE a:J..so prepared a memorandum.pri H9nday, September,,26, 1949,9 .
~~spatches eme:,nating fro~ Denver of Friday, September 23,
quoting United States Attorney BUIKELE! as stating he believed BLACK}mR should
receive on~ a fine and no prison sentence if he eptered a plea to th~ tax
'
evasion charges o 1vashington ne\.;spapers had 'also carried articles implying
the Department of J'ustice had made,~ -lI'deal l! v1i th B~CKI'1ER;t s counsel o DOYIE
commented:,

in th regar<i. tq pres§

HcINEmiEY and I drafted a statement to be made •
by Uni. ted States Attorney BUIKEIEY to 'the Court a-t;.
the time' that BLACK~1ER entereq his ple!lo vIe sh01·red
this ?rai',t to ]oir" FQRD, llho approved it with one or
trIo minor revisions., 1-~o McINERNEY read the statement
over the telephone to HI'., BUrKEIEY and cautioned him
to make no further st§ltements regar~lirig his vievIs on
th~ natur~ of th~ sentence to ~e impos~do
The statement and two copies vlere dispatched a~r mails special
delivery to Nro BUIKEIEY at his home in Denver so that
he would be sure to have the statement before the Court
convened on Monday., ~ copy of thi~ statement is ai~
tached for your informationott

)tMro

"After the' conference (a 'Dress conference held in DEAN
·LoS,CHEDIER t s ot:fice), Hr:. SCHEDLER" Hr 0 MCINEJ,tNEY and
I reported to Nro FORD~ Mx'o FORD requested Hro HcINERNEY
to be present in Den~er on Monday morning so that 'a representative of the Department would be on hand in the
event· anything arose requiring an immediate decision by,
the Department.,tt
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By letter dated ~eptember 26" 1949,- U~ited &tates Attorney BULKELEY
advised:"Dear Mro F;ord::
"U~So Vo

Henr.y Mo Blackmer

tIThe above J;llatter came up this morning as per
schedule 0 BLACK~mR was in Court with his attorney, HroHAROID ROBERTS, at 10 Aol1 o Senior

.

--~~~..,........~~-=<,Ci-rcui-t-J,udge-6RiE:"1.,...-PHI-L1IPS-was",0:n~the-bench O'~=-"-"''''''''''~----''''~---~-~-I

!IJudge PHILLIP,S m~<;le a ~tatement 1'irst concern-'
ing- the BLACKr1ER cases and the fact that it was
originally set before Judge STItES for August 230
Arter detailing the attempts to have the hearing,
we proceeded with the caseo
'!I . called the tax evasion case, Noo ~932o Attorney
ROBERTS waived the reading of the ,indictment and
service of a copy of theindictment. o BIJ~CKl1ER IS
attorney then tendered a plea of nolo contendere'o' '
~udge flHILLII?q asked ,if ,thi;> i-1aS a~ceptable to me
and! advised him that it was noto Judge PHILLIPS
then Ir,e£'\ls~d ~he plea of' nolo cont~ndere'<> BLACKI1ERJ s·
attorney then offered a plea of.guilty in the case<>

I

'UJudge ,PH'rt.uP& t}:len announced, that h,e would Xl~t
Dass sentence at this time, but that he desired
~ p~e-sentence investigation<> He further stated
fro~ the bench that he vIanted to investigate the
cases himself <> .1 then stated yO -the Court that in
vieH of the plea of guilty \vhich the defendant had
just entered that the Government was -willing to dis-miss the oUler five cases <> Judge PHILLIPS asked my
~e~s9ns ~or the dismissal of the perj~r.1 cases an~
I the~ ~ade.a ~t~tement to h~W advis~:ng h~m som~what
fully that the evidence was insufficient to secure
a conviction of perjur,yo
"
~IJudge PH;II1LIPS wanteq to know if I desired to
make ,a motion to dismiss the cases and I told him
that, I desired to ~ave -that matter delayed -until
he vIaS ready to pass sentenc/a<> The Judge said,
that that would be agreeable and I therefore made

,
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the 'motion to dismiss the five caseso This
Judge p,HILLIPS will take into consideration
a~d it ."1ill pe a.cted upon at the same time
that he passes sentence o
tiThe defendant was placed under ~5.jOOOO bond
and released until such time as Judge PHILLIPS
will be ready to impose sentanceo This may be
several dayso In fact$ the Judge indicated
that, it might be a month before he "tTas readyo
JtI -rather thin.l( that Judge aIILLIPS t idea was

to make an investigation on account of the
numerous newspaper articles which have been
published concerning the BIACK~~R cases,
9Xpecially since 'the papers nave used the word
Itlealll so much I think perhaps it rd.ll be a
good idea in the end 9 .because I feel' certain
that after his investigat,ion, the Judge ivill
grant the motion and dismiss the caseso This
should give the Department of Justice a clear
bill of health so far as the BLACKNER cases
are concerned o
0

'"
tlEverything' ,.,7ent off in ni.ce shape
and about as
eA-pected~ except for Judge PHILLIPS t delay be,,->,
cause of the requested pre-sentence reporto I
had eA~ected that he ~ould pronounce sentence
todayo HOr1ever~ I t_hink it- b""1l1 make no dit'ference 9
except in the matter of delayo
.

nVery

t'l~ly

yours p tI

The Departmental file also contains two copies 9£ the reporterts
transcript of trie hearing in Court in the BUCKNER cases on September 26S)
19~9, from which the follorTing pertinent passages are quoi~eds
nTIm COURT:'

C:ri.1llinal cases 5932 to 5937 $ in'"
clusive$ the United states aga,inst HENRY HO'
BLACKMER 0 Before taking UP. those matters, the
Court desires to make a preliminary statement ,
in order that there may be no misconceptions
about 'What has transpired so far as I am con..,
cerned in these matterso I desire to make this
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preliminary statement" These matters.9 so
I wa.s a.dvised 9 Here heretofore set dO"lm
for hearing
the 23d day of Augusts 1949~
before Judge SYHESo After they. had been
set down and about the middle of the we,ek
of August 7th.9 I think ,it was perhaps 'August,
.10thj 1949, Judge SYl,$S becane ill" He 'tvent
to Califol'n:i.a the J atter part of th8,t \-1eek
or the early part of' the m. r:ceeding week 0
About aUgust l~th HI'o BUIKELEY, the United·

on

--------~~--=---~'S·~~~a~~0~ney9

Grune;to~~~adv.t~ed-me~~------~--~--~~------~-'

that these matters had been set dOrm fo~
August 23d and requested me to assign a
judge to hear ~her9. in place of: Judge S111BS.,
tt'rhat is the first time I knelo1 anything
wha'Level' about aIrY arrangeIllents :for Hro
BLAOKNBR to return t:> the United states
and a.ppear in. answer to these indictments.,
1 told Hr., :SUJ.KELEY "hha t these matters had
been ,pending.a long time in Judge Sn1ES~
court, that for obvious reasons I hesitated
to ask:all outside judge to accept theresponsJ.,u
billty of disposine of thems and suggested
that, they be con'tinned uuM.l Judge sn·res
ret.urned o
ItI did not then ant:i.cipate that. Judge STIrES
not soon recover suf'£iciently to again
resume his judicial duties<>

~1011l.d

"'I'he matters m~re con,tinued indefinit,ely to
a111ai t Sudge SYHES ( r6turn to the bench but
unfortunately Judge SY11ES' illness conM.nued
and he "lias not able to restune his judie'l. ,-.1
",ork.,
liOn or about September lOth }il'/) ROBERTS,
<?ounsel for HX'" BLAcra'lER~ came to me and
st3ted that i.t appeared that it might be
some time before Ju.dge STIlES could hear
thepe matters and requested me again to
assign some other judge to hear themo I
stated to 1>11"" nOBERTS that I hesitated to
ask another judge to come in and assume the
\

1
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responsibility of disposing of these matters,
and stated that. if trudge SY!.JES couid not hear
them before this week I \-10uld hear themo I
had already been assigned to take care of routine
and emergency matters in the District of Colorado o
"In the meantime~ on Thursday of last week$
Judge STIlES, filed his retirement 1-1i th the
President, effective "tvhen his successor is
appointed 0 I have made inquiry this morning
--~~--~~~~-of-&udge~¥}ffi}~physician~and-he-texls-me~h~tt~--~~~~~~~~----~-I

..

it "Tonld be quite impossible for Judge Sn-iEs
to hear t~ese matters '\ihis week or, at any time
vuthin the near futureo
UFoI' those reasons, I will proceed to hear these
matters 0 You may proceed, Hr,> Btr..t.KEl;EYo
"i·!.lL

BUI.KEIEY~

Hay it please the C.ourt$ in

Ca.s~ No<,> .5932,9 against HEURY i10 BLACKt\fER~ '\-Te

desire to b ring that case up now for arraignment and pleao
II·THE COaR'ft Now, before you proceed v;ith thats
I haventt been able or desirous of reading all
1;.hat has been in the ne\oTspapers; I havenit had
time, and I don't knoiv 1~hat truth tnere is to
the ~atters that have appeared in the public
presso

!lAre these pleas in these matters in anywise
contingent upon any actj.on v1i th respect to the
other indictments?
"11Ro BULKELEYt The oniy arrangement.9 Your Honors
that we had in these cases is that Hro BL.t\.CKNER
will enter a plea in one case, this .5932, and
after he enters a plea in that case tve vTi1l then
dismiss the perjl.l~ caseso
tITHE COURT:' What are the numbers of the perjury
cases?
'll/ffio!1 BULKEIEYg' The perjury cases are Nos, . .5933,0)
59343 .5936, and .59370

\
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"I 101ish to state'to Your Honor that cases numbered
5932 and 5935'«»\vhile there are six of these cases,
three of them are really duplicates o Case ~lil . .
5935 is a duplicate of Case Noo 59320 In other
rlords, two different indictments were drawn and
theY~Bre both filed s but they cover identically
the same alle~ed c~argeso
UIn the four perjury cases there are really only
t't-ro years in lYhich it is alleged that per,jury was
__~~~~~~~~__~c~o~lm~~='~t~t~e=d~,,_'~S~o~there are reall~ only three cas~e~s~~____~______________~I
heire and the other th:r;ee are really duplicates 0

ltTHE COURT:: v1hat is the basis or the reason
that the Government proposes to diswiss the so~
called perjury cases?l!
Thereafter.> Hro BUIKELEY explained in detail that the evidence
vl0uld not support a J)Qrjury convictiono The follovling exchange took place:
tt()t)O()o'l'he attorney for,Mro BMCK}1ER, 1-1ro ROBERTS.9
who is here in court, came to me and made the
suggestion that Nr<>. BLACKMER would be . . 'illing
.
to
plead guilty to the tax evasion case i f "Te were
willing to dismiss the perjury caseso In view
of the fact that it would be imoossible to ever
secure convictions or ever t!7 the perjury cases$
I ~aw no reason why I shouldntt accept that pro"'"'
positiol'lo That is "tbe only and the vIhole pro ...
posi tion that he.s been made in these cases$) Your
Honor"
"Upon Mro BUC'KMER.t s ente;ring a plea of guilty
to the tax evasion Cd-ses 'He viould then dismiss
the perjury cases., Tha't is the 1.;hole situation
that .11e have, Your t{onor o
\tTHE GOURT:: I called this mallter up before the
pleas were entered for this reason:' Nothing
that I may saY.9 Hr o BUIKELEY, in any1iise is in-.
tended to reflect upon you or your judgment or
those in the Department wi t.h vlhom I assume you
have consulted and been directed wrth reference
to these matters,., But before I 101ill pass on any "
motion to dismiss the perjury counts I want you

o.

o

•

to turn qver to me your complete file with
respect to this matter, your statement that
you have read to me, and all facts in your
control and at your command that ,rill enable
:the Court; to determine vlhether in his opinion
these matters should be dismissedo
HIn other words, I have to sat.isfy my own
judgment and my Ol-m conscience as to whether
I should entertain,your motion and dismiss

--------------~----these-charger.o--Of~course, ~af~er-r-n~av"e~·------~-=--~----~~--------I

had presented to me and had a che~ce to
'
thoroughlY and carefully study all of your
files and records, all i~vestigations that
have been made by the F' Bt'L or any othel'
person in behalf of your office--if I should
reach a conclusion that it is utterly imposs~
ible to sustain the perjury charged and that
a trial would be entirely futile~ of course$
~ would be disposed to entertain your motion
and at your request dismiss the perjur.f counts;
but I am not willing to do that Until I have
had all of your facts, every bit of infor~
mation that is pertinent that you can furnish
me, and hav~ gone over it carefully ~se1f
and reached my O'V1U considered judgmento, I
feel that is a responsibility in this matter
thav I shoufd discharge If it is the desire
of you and I1ro ROBERTS to continue the matter
until I have ~eached a conclusions> I, am ~Yill....
ing to accept the pleas on toe other indictments at this timoo
0

BUIKEtEYt: If bhe Court please il I have
no objection ,qhatsoever to turning the files
over to Your Hono:r and letting you examine
them; that t.s pel'fectly agreeable o -I r.light
say fUl'ther~ of course~ that ~ have been in
contact ~ith the Attorney Generalis office
in \'lashing ton and he has approved this arrangement~ and' I have, his letter hereo"
tt}ffi"

The follol-:ing Air Hail-Special Delivery letter prepared for
the signa-ture of CAUDLE by EmnJtm Do DOYlE vTaS dispatched to BUlKEIEY
on October 28, 1949t.
N
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"Dear.Mro

Bulke1ey~

"Hill you kindly advise whether Judge PHILLIPS
has set a date for the sentencing of this defendanto
Uln our letter to you of September 21, 1949~
that Government counsel make no
recom."ilendation as t,o seritenceo Tn the event
the Court should insist that you mak~ ~ recom
mendatioll, you are authorized to make the followlng statement to'thecourtt -- - - - - '

"VTe requ~sted

M

lilt. is xhe request of the Department
of Justice that I recommend a,year on
each ~ount, such sentences to run concurrently, together riith :th~ maximum
fine on each count, and costso
!'Sincerely yoursall
Judge PHILLIPS·d.fsmissed the perjury charges on November 2$

19h9, and imposed, a fine of $5 3 0000 on each of,the four counts of tax
evasion to l-:hich .BIJACKNER had entered a plea of guilty on September

19490

'

.

29~

In passing sentences Judge PHILLIPS'remarked in part::

It+ have carefully examined the files$ reports
and documentary evidence furnished me by ,the
United states Attorn~ and also a voluminous
file of reports and documentary evidence fur~
nished to me at. my request by -the Intelligence . .
U~~ of t~e Internal R~venue Servic8$ Treasury
Departmento oooooooou
II Accordingly.9 it is, W.f conclusion that the 'government could not establish the perjur,r. charges by
evidence, that a trial on the perjury charges would
be a, vain and useless effortj and that. the motions
of the United states are granted and each of the
indictments in the above cases are dismissedo~'

Judge PHILLIPS further remarlced in connection with the tax evasioncases:'

o

o

UIn vieu of the foregoing considerations (matter
of poor health and age) and also the circumstances
under which the incorrect income tax returns '\>1ere
made, 'as reflected by the investigation of the reports and other evidence~ I do not believe the ends
of justice would be served by sentencing the defendant to jail and i-Ii is my considered judgment
that no such p~nalty should be imposedo
liThe defendant has long $ince paid the additional
or-rnte.rna1:"""·-~-----------,,--'I
Revenue' "lith heavy ci"'lil penalties o

~~~~~--,-'~--~-t.axesasser'teaoy--ure-tfo~ss:rofier

liThe judgment and sentence of the court is that
the defendrult pay the U~ted States fines aggrega.ting twenty thousand dollarso ll

l).e.,
.:.oENAN w~s note~

~

No mention of JOSEPH BJ
Justice fileo
PASSPORT

in this Department of

DIVISION, DEPARTrffiNT OF STATE FILE

RF.~Imv

fj,.les Cli' the Passport Division, Department of state, reflect Pass ...
port 237779, ~alid lor travel to all countries, was issued HE~~Y No BLACKl~
by the Department of State on December 16 j 19220 vfuen applying for this pass~
port, BLACKMER, born July 4~ 1869, vlorcestel', Hassachusetts, stated he intended
to go abroad temporarily on business and travel and intended to return to the
United States vuthin tvtelve monthso T'ni.s passport was to expire December 16,

19240

.

BLAOKMER applied for another passport before the American Consulate
General, Paris~ France, on September 2h$ 1924, and was issued Pa~sport 481769
by the Department of State~ l-lashington$ Do Co, on October 8, 19240 BLAOKl'-lER
again indicated he intended to return to the United States within one yearo
Passport 250085 vIas issued BLACKI1E..lt by the Department of State on
June 16, 1926 0 He applied for th~s at the American Consulate Genera1~ .Paris~
France, on May 25, 1926 0
On Febru.ary llJ$ 1927 ~ c.. mE,lssage .f-rom the Passport Division was dis.patched to certain American Consultor Officers in Europe l-:i th regard to the
cancel1.ation of the passport issued to HENEY H., 13LACKHER o Passport 250085 was

ti)
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returned to the Department of state, Hashington, Do Co, by the American ·Consulate, Nice, France, qn April 20, 19290 The Cons~l indicated it had been
found in the safeo
"Then applying for a passport on J:une 4, 1948, BLACKNER made the
statement his last passportllhad been delivered upon request on or about
Hay 11, 1927, to the American Consul at· Nice, Francello
Subsequently, in 1927, BLACKHER attempted to obt.ain a passport
but l-TaS adviseQ. by American Consul General Ao GAULIN, Paris, France, on
I----~-.vOctober~,J2.2.7.,_up_o_n~~Dartmen'tal instruct.~£~, that only a passport valid
for his return to the United States could be issued himo
This Passport Division file indicates IIColonel ll EUGENE HILLIKIN,
an of!ice associate and close per~onal friend of Senator KARL Co SCHt~LER
of. COJ-01;'ado, conferred ld. th Assistant Secretary of State JoG ROGERS on
. February 20, 1933, in an unsuccessful effort to have BLACKHER'_s seized passport returned to himo
0

On
Switzerland,
1, 1939, to
and intended
manently 0

June 4, 1948, BJ.J.CKHER, applied to the American Consula"j:.e, Geneva,
_ ,a passporto He ~ated he had been last married on February
AYA 'IDE-NORENA .born'~ NSEN" at....He,ntoJ.l,) NOl'V1aZ in Jmr1J. J_88JJ.,.
to ret,rn to h United ~tates within one year to reside perb,(!.,
\ ' 4C,1( I» e Y

- JOSEPH -dHARTFIEID v1rot~ a, letter under date of Ju~e 22, 1948, to
Under Secretary of ,'~ te RO}3ERT Po LOVE'£T, Washington, Do Co, in an effort to
cause a passport be is ed, BL.~CKNERo JIAR'fFIEID enclosed a "Hemorandurn for
State Department, respecting application for P~ssport by HENRY Mo BLACKMER,
a native citizen'in which it vIas stated in part:
"Hr 0 BLACKHER remained in I~rance from 1924 until after the
establishment of th~ so-called Vichy Government in 1940, l.:hen
he went 'ho Geneva, Swit.zerland where he has continuously resided, and it is still his place of residence o
"In common with all citizens residing in certain foreign
countries, .his assets in this country were IIblocked", and
full information- with_ respect to these assets was furnished
to the representatives of the United States Treasury in
NevI York, viz", the Federal Reserve Bank of Nel-l York,· long
prior to June 22, 1942$ when considerable publicity was given
to the fact that these assets had been so IIblocked"o
"Under date of January 21, 1947~ the Feqeral Reserve Bank
of New York-unblocked these assets, and issued the license for
the return of the securities and deposit-s to this United States
citizeno

- ul -

o
"Hr" BL.~CKMER has been advised 'that he can within a
short time acquire citizenship in Svli tzerland, where
he has resided as indicated above" Mr" BLACK~$R is
very reluctant to do this and '1ill only do so if he
cannot obtain a United states passporto He is of
course mindful that j.f he acquires Swiss citizenship
his estat.e "I·dll not be compelled to pay any Federal
. Estate tax in the Uniteq, Stat.es and. this would involve
a s<.:v5.ng t.o his estate of many millions of dollars"
If, however, he can obtain a passport' in the usual form,

.

---------~h.e-mu&t_continue"-c-to-pay-his-income-taxes·,~and-to-hav~~his--~-_ _---+ll
estate subject to the inheritance and estate taxes paid
by ot,her cj,:t:i.~ensoll

1

The passport application lvas disapproved by the Department of
State on August 24, 1948, and the Amel'.'ican Consulate at, Geneva so advisedo

The Passport Division file contains the carbon copy of a letter
directed by PEYTOn FORD, 'fhe Assistant to the Attorney General, to Colonel
JOSEPH Ho EA~TFIEID~ 'Hhite and Case~ 14 Hall Street, New York 5, l'lm'7 York)
on September 16) 1948, advising:
lI}fy

dear Colonel Hart,field;

in responso to your letter of Sept.ember 2$
1948, relative to Mro HENRY: Ho BLACKMER o
Wfhis

i~

ttI have discussed t"'lis matter vTi th the Attorney General,
and wish to advise that t.his Department ,10uld inter...,
pose no objection t') the issuance of a passport t.o }fro
BIJ£KMER, provided such passport is issued £01' the sole
purpose of Hro 13IJ.CKHER~s im.'Ttediate return to the United
states 0
IIYours sincerely $ tt
Ini tials appearing on this letter indicate it l-laS prepared for
the signature of FORD by M" J <> HORANo

. D.t, . "

\
The Passport Division file also contains a Department of State
1tl-1emorandum of Co~versatio da ad July :25~ 1949~ re.dording a conversati
between PEYTON FORD and JACK
TATE of the Department of Stateolf I
-eads
PEYTON FORD, Assista: t to the Attorney Genera]
called me Saturday to discuss the cas~ of~H=A~RR~Y~N~o~~~~~~~_,
IIMro
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BI...ACKMERI.' Nrc BL.WK14E.lt. is in,Europe vihere he hus been
.for some time and is under indlctmen't for violation of
the income tax lallS." He desires to ret/urn home to benver~
and the Department of Justice "'1ishes him to do so in the .
expectatio~ the. t he 'Hill. file a plea to the charges against
him upon his returno l-!r<> FORD asked me if I could arrange
to have a passport issued to ~1ro BIJ~CKHER .in order to enable him t9 return homeo The Department of Justice does
not wish him to receive a passport 't-lhich would enable him
to travel other than to the United States" The Deuartment

1------=-~~--~~~~o~rrJustice also--aes~res tna~a~~a~~ssued~~rno~'--~~--~~~------~I
nJ:J.CKl1ER~s

wife)! vlho is a Nort-Tegiano

Mr<> l"ORD emphasized

that the matter of t11e passport and t.he visa should be
handled in Paris rather than in Geneva o This reouest is
based on the desire to avoid any publicityo Mr "FORD ~aid
that there had been some .leak of j.nformation from the Con'~
sulate at Geneva and he therefore emphasized the desire of
the Departmen.t that action not be taken in Geneva Ul"'1d that
it be taken at Pariso
Q

1t.L ~:t:,1

a check m~.de th,is morning WHih. the ?asspprt Division
advised that there vlould be no difficulty about
issuing the passport to H:r<> B1AOKHER in Paris 'Idith the
,
limitation for use onlY in'returning to the United Stat~so
I so advised },ir <> FORD q
..:....J

'\';;),3

"The Visa Di~'ision advised that i f Mrs" BLACKHER desired a
visa other than as a telnl)orary visitor, it vrould be necessary
for her husbsnd to file a petition lrTith the :;mbassy at Paris
on Form 133$ whtch would ",,'e transmitted to the Attorney
(Teneral and approved by him; that the Department be advised
of the app:roval and so inform -the Embassy at Paris o l advised,
MrQ FORD to this effect and he said. that he would see tha.t this
procedure ...ras followed and ",mulct let us know tJhen ''Ie could be
of further .assistance,,1t

In addition, the file contains a memorandum dated July 25, 1949.9
readingt
ItTo~

uFrom:'

Hrs o Sbipley
tiro Scanlan

1If'a'., KEEGAN ~elephoned to me today and said that PEYTON
}. . ORD, the Assistant to the Attorney Genera1jl had tele..,
phoned to fir" 'i'ATE and stated that BLACKMER desires to
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return to Denver, that he does not desire to make
application in Geneva and that he desires that
authorizati9n for the passport be sent to the Embassy
at Pariso Hr., KEEGAN stated that Mro BLACKNER does
not desire to apply for a passport in Geneva because
he believes that the consul . .;ould give publieity to
the fact that he is returning to the United States o
I told 11r" KEEGAN -t:,hat BLACKNER might have difficulty
in getting to Paris, but that is, of course, a matter
for 13!.ACKl,iER to '-Tork out" It may be that he could

....,......~~-~-~~,....--'"+,-----obta:i:n-a~documen't-~rom-.a-F-Fcnch....()f.f.iciaW.n-S'..l'i.tzer=-J..,--".,.~_ _ _~~_~I

land for travel to Paris.,1t
Passport Number 303 'I-1as issued to HENRY MYRON BIJ~CKHE at Paris~
France, on August 12, 1949 3 and vias piclced up upon his arriva:l at th~ Logan
International Airrport, Boston, Hassachusetts, at 10:50 A.H", September 21,
19!~9o Later, this passport Has extended by the Department of State 'to be
valid until Harch 5, 1953, according to a statement of 13LAC!;CHER l-1hen apply...
ing for passport 7:~159l v1hich was issued November 20 3 .19521 and authorized
travel to France aha Sl'li,tzerland"
An unidentified ne't-lspaper clipping +ocated in this fiJ..e reads r
I

IIJUSTICE DEPARTHENT viOl-fiT REC.ONHBND BUCKNER PENALTY
":£"1e Justice Department will make no recommendation a,s
to penalt,ies i'ihEm HENRY H" BLACKI,mR finally .faces trial
on a 21 year old tax eVQsion indictment3 officials sayo
"BLACKMER, Donver millionaire and prominent figure in
the Teapot Dome scandals of the 1920 1 8 ~rrived in Boston
two days ago after a 25~year exile abroad o HQ is scheduled
to enter a guilty plea to the indictment at·a hearing be.forea Federal Judge in Denver next v1eeko
liThe department tJlrough a group of tax experts who discussed the case vli th reporters, said the question of
penalty will be entirely in the hands of the Judge.,
IlThese experts corrected previous information .made avaiJ."
able by depart,ment sources 1-7hich had stated that the in'~
dictment to vlh~.ch the guilty plea will be entered. involved'
a possible jail term of one year and a $5,000 fineo
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"The t~~ attorney said tlle indictment contains
separate counts of t~~ evasion for the years
1920-23 and so carries possible penalti~s up to
four years and a $40~OOO fineo

fou~

ltT'1.cy emphasized that BLACKHER actually is even
with the Government on back tax payments as a result of the $3,670~000 settlement of the old claims
'l-lhile he was a self~·exile in France to avoi~ testifying in the Teapot Dome inquirieso The department

1----------~--------~s~aia_rncome_taxes-on-the~LAGg1ER-proper-ties~this,____~__~--__--__~_I

country have been paid regularly in recent yearso
tiThe Justice Department said negotiations concerning
,the old charges against BLACK11ER had been in progress
since the return of six indictments against him in
1928 charging tax evasion and perjury in the making
of income tax returnso
'
lilt gave these

details~

IINore than a year ago the New York la.i·1 firm of Hhi te
and Case asked the department if it 'ilould dismiss the
perjury indictments~ make reco~~endations that the
81 year old defendant not be sent to jail and grant
him a perma~ent general passport good for travel anyv1here in the "I-Tol"'ld if he should re.turn .and plead guilty
·to tax evasiono
liThe department, at the time refused t,hose condi tionso
"Then this spring JOSEPH B" i~EE£.fAN, a United states
prosecutor in the Tokyo war crimes trials, became
associated v7ith '~'hite and Case :tn representing BLACKHER o
Mro KEENAN propos~d a trial for the exile Ifin absentia,tl
which 'Has refused o He then renel·red the, proposal for a
no ..jail-sentence reconunendation~ 1-Thich also was refusedo
lI~fro h"EEN/l.N~

the department said~ then proposed that

BLAGKl1ER be gi van a passport for a ret.urn to plead

guilty to one ta~ evasion indictment, with the depart~
ment dismissing the perjur",f charges and the three re ...
maining evasion indictments o
•
It'l'his proposal ivas accepted on the recommendation of
U!'lited States Attorney }'.lAX Ho BULKELEY at Denver o

o
"1FO

o

62-7249
!?lJJJ,CKMt~R

sUJ.~.:.~ender

is due to arrive in Denver ;;'his week end to
to a United states Harshal thereo"

No mention of KEENAN ,was located in this file other than
nm'lspaper clipping set forth aboveo

i~

the

REVIEVI OF PERTINENT FILE Oli' Tro~ASURY DEPARTl1ENT
EOREIGN -FUNDH.Q.NTROL SECTIQ!
~ .. ~ PAfJ'L'llEmRTr,Acting Gllt'er;-=-F01""a:tgn--Funds~ContrCTl-Sec'bi-onref:t!!ceQ-~~~~e-I
of ~lien Property, explained Executive Order 8389 was promulgated April 10~
lS.i/!$ in an effort. to protect the assets and {nterests of nationals of Invaded Countrieso GEH'InTZ recalled Nor-t'lay and Denmark were invaded by Germal1.Y
on April 8~ 1940, and the Executive Order caused the assets and funds of
!~$.tionals of ,·these countries to be Itblocked tl in the United, States.,
As other
countrieSvlere invaded, the Executiye Order "Tas amended to cover themo On
June 17~ 1940, France was included under the Ordero By Jun~ l4~ 19419 practi~
cally ,II of Gontinet:ltal Europe nas Itblocked u 0

Executive Order 8389 vlaS the general IIblockingll order 0 In addition,?
from time to time$ the Foreign Funds Co~trol Section was authorized ·to place
special restrictive controls on the assets and funds of Hationals of Invacled
Countries depriving them of certain pri~~leges extended by General 'Licen8es o
The assets and. funds of BLACKHER 't'mre blocked, in the United States
under the general IIblockingll order because he wa.s classified as a French
Na'tional by reason of his being a resident of France at the time the Execu.tive
Order vlaS amended to cover that countryo This 1Vas true even though BIJ~CKHER
vTaS a United Siiates ci tizeuo
'
The BLACKl-1ER file in the Forej.gn Fund::; Control Section contains a
memoran9.um dated January 26:- 1948~ prepared by RELLA Ro Sffi'7ARTZ,. then Acting
Director:> F'oreign Funds Controll' in 1-1hic11 it is noted that B1.<\CKHER is assets
in the Un:i:ted States amount to between 10 and 12 million dollars and the
follouing comment is made::
',
1t2o

BLOCKING STATUS OF BLACKliBR 1 s ACCOUNTS UNDER THE FREEZING
CONTROL ORDER:
-~-.-~---,--~

-

-

"As the Exocutive "Order "I-1aS extended to France and Switzer ....
land, BLACKHERis accounts vIere automatically blocked as
those o! a National of France and ~iitzerlando
"SubsequentlY:J on, June 19~ 19429 President Roosevelt
addressed a memorandum to the Secretar,y of the Treasur,y
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sugges·tiing 'liha t since BLACKMER '{.;raa a fugl ti ve from
justicc 3 the Government should take steps to s~ques
trate all of his knOi-ffi, assets" Accordingly, l"oreign
Funds Control in~ediatelY took steps to place special
restrictive controls over BIJACKMERts accounts depriving them of .practically
. all the general licenses o
"'£he special controls rema.:i.ned in effect vlith, respect
to B!...4.CKHERt s accounts until the Spring of. 19116 'when
-they llTere removed in connection 'Hi th the Control's
~~--~=-----~--pro~am-to-~if-t-contr~l~-as-rapid~as~os&ible-con,--'~'~~--~~~~~-=~I

siatant with the National interesto Thereafter, the
accounts reverted to their ea.rliel' blockC?d status as
accounts of a Uational of l;'r~ncc and Svl'i tzerland o
I.tt~s of the' oresent time vIe do not know whether these
funds are or ax'e not, still blocked for under the'
existing certif~cation procedure for releasing blocked
funds, certifications are made by the appropriate .foreign
government t.o the private America.'1 custOd~an holding'the
assets £'01" the blocked persono 'freasury rec~ives no
repor,ts on individual uccountsreleased' under this pro.,..
ceCl.ureo lt

~~-L~T:

further explained that since World War II there have been
03' '(11:l.c}:l BL..4.CIQ·lER could cause his accounts to become "unblockedll o
His 1'" tJ.:t'rJ iF... lihe United Stat9s would act to lIunblocklt tbe accounts; he raight
m~.ke application '(\lhi1e residj.ng abroad, approval of the application 'Would act
to Itllnblocklt the accounts; and lastly~ he might. cause the Government of the
nation in which he is domiciled to make certain certifications to the custodian
of the accounts 0 This would causc:) them to· become lIunblockedtl;>
.
.

.1~hr[':::

:'1>' .2,1,

GEVTIRTZ noted it-'Was possible BL.a.CKMER?s accounts might have been
Itunblocked" on January 21~ 1947 .by the Federal Reserve Bank of NeyT York as
indicated in HJL~TFIEJBis memora:ldum located in the Passport DivisionIs fi1e o
'.i'his vTould have been upon the r..:ceipt of proper certifications from the SWiss
'Governmento However, the file reflects the custodian of BLAC~mRts accounts
l-laS the Neiv York Trust C01llpany$j 100 Broa~:h-1ay» New Y01'k., C~t.yo
In any event~
GHEIRT~ states,Sl the accounts tfould have beau I!unblockedtt by BLACKNER's. return
to the United States on Sep~ember 2J., 19490

"

..

'

o

o

~ORHA!ION REGARDING X:~.!!!T' LOCATION OF JOSEPH B KEENAN
0

,
Departme~t of Justice personnel records reflect JOSEPH Bo KEENAN
appointed Special Assistant to the Attorney General on July 7» 1933;
was promoted to- Assistant Attorney General i~ charge of the· Criminal Division
on OctOber 24$ 1933 3 and became the Assistant ~o the Attorney General on
January 29~ 1936 He voluntarily resigned Febru~ 28~ 19390

'YTaS

Q

-The current District' of Co~umbia te*ephone director.1 reflect~
KEENAN maintains law offices ,in the vloodwilrd Buildin~ Wa.shington? Do Co...9'__~~__~_
phone REpublic 7...27hOo
p
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. ~TERVlE}/S '«lITH R,EP4RTlmNT OF JUSTICE PERSONNEL
;,

~~_ROTm1ACK~i'i

-: " \ ,

'

M'D":,...-nm\ROTHViACKS ~ nOi-1 Chief of the Criminal Section~
advises ,he had no personal connection with the
.mln1B~BLAf.aJU~~i. Ca.se other than the f1l'e review memorandum
he s~bmitted on Sept~mber 29 1948 9 as reflected on Page 23 of
this reporto ROTHYJAC~S noted that ~t has long been the

~~--~.~policy-o~th~aX-D~~is~on-to~e~ain~m~making_any.~~ecom-~-~~~~-I

sentence g preferring "t!6 leave this to
the discretion of the Courto If unavoidabre and no al~ernative presents itself9 a recommendation will be made o A
jail sentence and fine w~ll be r~commended
ROTID1ACKS poirited
out there is nothing unusual or lrregular ).n the Department's
recommending charges be dismis~ed should the defendant agree
to ent~r a guilty plea to the principal charge or chargeso In
addition9 ROTffiiACKS noted he had' never known or heard of anything indicatin* a "deal?, in the handling of the BLACKMER Case',
using the i-1ord deal!t in, an unfavorable sense
"'

mendation~J:>egarding

0

0

'

JOHN Hoi ~lITCHELt
, JOHN Eo' MITGH;ELL~ Tr.ial Attoril~y, Criminal Section 9
Tax Division 9 states he formerly acted as Chief of the
Criminal.Section in the absence of TURNER La SMITH and this
probably was the reason he participated ~n the Hartfield
Conferen~e with GEORGE Ao SPINSON on August 39 1948 9 as
reflected on Page 22 of thi~ report and this was also the
reason why 'YJILLIAM Ao .PAISLEY contacted him as reported on
Page 29 herein
MITCHELL could furnish nothing in addition
to that set fo'rth in the above two memoranda stating he had
never heal'd of anything unfavorable regarding the handling
of the BLACKMER Case o MITCHELL furnished substantially the
same information with reference to ,T~~'Division policy as
did ROTHloJACKS
0

0

WILLIAM Ao PAISLE!
1'lILLIAl-l Ao P..AtSLEY ~ now Chief ~ Trial Sec tion~
Criminal Division~ states he prepared the telegram to
United States Attorney l"iAX Mo, BUIiKELEY authorizing the
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dismissal of the perjury ihdictments upon a plea of guilty
or nolo contendere in the tax evasion cases·o This was done
upon the 'specific. 'instructio~f hi's boss 9 Assistant
Attorney General AL~ANDER M . AMPBELL, because the United '
States Attor~ey desired a pro pt replyo PAISLEY quickly DG..
noted ALEXANDER Mo CA¥1PB~"LL head.ed the Criminal Division \ ' ....
and RAYMOND Po vlHEARTY was the First Assistanto In theirabsence$ PAISLEY states~ he handled 'those matters requfring
immediate attention so. that the work of the Division
would progress ,smoothlyo With r.eference' to the BLACKMER
ma~ter9 PAISLEY re'orts he was sur rised the BULK~LEY_
letter of August ~'19 9$ was routed to tqe Criminal
Division rather than the' Tax' Division since the case was
a ta~ mattero' 'However$ since'C~BELL instructed him to
prepare a reply-of approva1 9 ·he did thato Before doing so$
PAI~LEY recal~s9 he ~ade wha~ inquiry possible in an effort
to determine whether there wa~ any rea,son not to approve
the Def.snse Counsel} s 'offe1',o He learned none but as a
precaution he added, the restriction to his· approval o.f: the _
outgoing telegram tha,t it had to first be c'leared with the
Tax Division o PAISLEY states he was 'extremely cautious in
his prep~ration of the approval telegram b'i?cause he vIas
avlare this was a case l-Ihich had been in the Tax Division
a number of years and he th6ught it strange the approval
'for its ultimate dispositiqn was being ma~~ by the Criminal
Division rather than the Tax Divisiono He was also avIare
there p~obably' would be a great deal of newspaper publicity
concerning its ultimate dispositiono
'
PAISLEY f!tates his' activity in the BLAGKMER case
is accurately set forth in his memorandum of August 19 p '1949 9
reported on Page 28 h~rein and JOHN Ho ~ITCHELLts memorandum
appearing on Page 290
!QMUND

Do ,DOYLE .

Previous inquiry at the nepartment of Justice has
determined EDMUND Do DOYLE is n9w a practicing attorney
'flith off"ices at 50 'vlest Broad Street g Co1umbusi Ohio~. It
was noted fn. th~ Dep,artment of J'llstice 'file review that DOYLE
~as the basic Attorney to whom the ,BLACKMER case was. assignedo
References to DOYLE appear on Pages, 31~ 32~ and 38 of 1ihis
,report 0
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JAMES Mo MC INERN!!

JAMES Mo MC lNERNEY~ nOv1 Assistant Attorney General
in Charge o~ the Lands Division~ recalls he was-in the Denver
Courtroom when BLACKMER appeared on September 26~ 1949~
be~or~ J~dge PHILLIPSo
This was on a Mondayo On either
the previous Friday or Saturday he had been 'instructed by
Assistant to the Attorney-General PEYTON FORD to go to
Denver and be 1n the Courtroom when the BALCKME~ matter came
up to insure that United States Attorney BULKELEY would
make no recommendation a~~~~~~n~~nc~~__~EYT~N_£ORD~ad~__~~~~_____ ,
been outraged-on -tne previous Friday or Saturday upon
reading press releases ~rom Denver indicating BULKELE'Y had
stated he believed BLACKt-lER should receive, only a ~ine and
no prison sentence i~ a guilty plea to the tax evasion
charges wel'e enteredo "iC INERNEY was to in~orm the Court
BULKELEY wa~ not speaking for the Department should he
repeat _the earlier statements attributed to himo MC INERNEY
states there was no secrecy conneqted with his apIB arance
in Denver for on his arrival he went to the United 'States
Attorney's Office and during the Courtroom~proceedings
sat at aotable near the Government Counselo MC INERNEY
recalls the Department desired that no recommendation,
regarding sentence be made but that if it became necessary
that a recommendation be made he was instructed to
r~cownend a year jail sentence o However, as it turned out p
Judge ~HILLIPS did not pass sentenc_e on September 26 and
did not ask for any recommendationo
MC INERl-TEY was asked his opinion as to why United
St,a,tes Attorney BtJLKELEYf s letter of August 4$ 1949 Sl was
routed to ALIDCANDER Mo CA:t1PBELL in the Criminal Division
rather than To LAMAR CAUDLE in the Tax Divisiono MC INERNEY
explained there has never bee~ a set policy in the Department on charges growing out of fncome tax cases o The tax
case as such is handled by the Tax Division vlhereas Charges
such a~ perjury growi~g out of the ta~ cas~ might be handled
either by the Ta~ Division or the Criminal Divisiono
Me INERNEY feels BliLKELEY's letter was routed to the
Criminal Division because the dismissal of the perjury
charges was involved but could have peen just as easily
routed to the Tax Division o ApparentlY$ Assistant ~tt6rney
General CAMPBELL too,k the necessary action upon re~eiving,
the letter becaus~ BULKELEY desired a prompt replyo

o

o

MO INE,1tNEY attache,s nq" ,signif~icance to the .approval being
made by the OX'iminal Division
0

Assistant Attorney General MC INERNEY also recalls
JOSEPH Bq KEENAN was in to see him on several occasions with
reference to the BLACKMER matter<$ To the best of Me INERNEY's
recollection~ KEENAN was attempting to have the Case settled
by having BLACKMER enter a nolo contendere plea" KEENAN
never offered ~o make any arrangements concerning s'entence
but concerned himseJ~ principally with-the type plea BLACKMER
__-+--~---,w.q.ulcL...enten.~C-INERNEY. . . . no.tes-;he-ha.g-a-±waY's-been-of~the"'-·-~~~-~---cl
opinion KENNAN did his cli.ent a great dis-service by not
asking for dismissal of the tax evasion indictments rather
than discussing the plea which BLACKIvlE:R w'ould 'entero
\

It wa.s pointed out by 11C lNERNEY that KEENAN had
formerly been a t6p~~ical in the Department of Justice and 1
for that reason~ was used to ,contacting top meno MC INERNEY
5.s under the impres s ion KERl'lAH \-19.8 in to see PEYTON It'''ORD
concerning the BLACKHER Case from time to time () HOl-leVer ~
NO INERNEY is not arlare that PEYTON FORD had any personal or
Unusual interest in the BLACID~ER Case o .At leasts it was
nev~r noted by 110 INERNEY:, if such existed<>

MO INERNEY vaguely recalls one. of the arguw.ents
advanced by ~ENAN was that BLACKMER desired to return to this
country and die here rather than abroado KEENAN pointed out
if this were true the Government would gain from the iri.h~ri tanc'e
taxes on his estate whereas should BJi,ACKl'1ER not return he \-10uld
become a Swiss citizen and the United States would lose the .
1nlle1'i tance tax o
ALEXANDER M<> . C~~~~

Previous inquiry at the Department of Justice has
determined former Assistant Attorney General 9AMPBELL now
maintains law offices in the Lincoln Tower Building v Fto
Wayne $ Indiana
Reference to CAMPBELL'S activity is made
on Page 28 o~ this report~
0
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Previous inquiry at the Department of Justice has
,determined formel', P4ssistant Attorney G'erieral ~~o LAMAR
CAUDLE now maintains law offices ~t Wadesboro~ North.
Carolina 0 CAUDLE approved the telegram,to United 'States
AttorneyBULKELEY as ~eflected on ~age 30 of this reporto
CAUDLE also headed the Tax Divisiono Referencesto CAUDLE
are made on ~ages 28 s 30~ and 31 hereino '
P~N

FORQ

The current vlashington, Do 'c (:~ telephone directory
reflects former Assistant to the Attorney General PEY~ON
FORD maintains law of£ic~at 918 16th Street~ No Wo,
t.elephone NAtional 8""00500
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The Bureau has instructed this investigation be
assigned experienced and mature personnel to assure its
completion witho-u.t undue delayo
The Department of Justice has requested the
Buneau make a complete investigation into the statements
and charges made in the following unsigned communication
i';o determine i.,hether there has been any violation of
Sections 201 11, 202 9 206 p 207 ~ or 371 oiZ Title 18:> United
Stai~es Code"
The DepJ~J't.Jll1'.J~~p_Qin.t.s_Qll..Ltha1; :i t any.~-~.~._~~.....---'-~_ _.".--<'I
offenses were commi tted~ prosecutive ac tion y.lOuld now be
ba~red by the Statute of Limitations
It is important g
there£ore g that the investigation give special attention
to the development of facts ~lhich would indicate whether
such offenses we~e of a continuing character o
0

it BLACD~R 9

HEN'RY 1<1 <>

1928 ... ~.six ,indictments., Some 14 counts
Four indictments were per .jury charges ..·-felonies
Other two we~e misdemeanorso All center on income
tax evasion.,
UIndict~d

0

0

"BLACKMER' pleaded gu5.lty to one misdcmeanor.... -all
otner charges wel'e dismissed o, Maximum penalty
under the misdemeanor was one year ,in prison~
$10$000 fine? per count" He'paid $20900Q-~halr
the maximum rinel) no jailo
uBULKELEY g U o So attySI e,dmitted the case was handled
by tprearranged deali handled by. Bts attys and atty

gen of.fic e
attyo
0

0

KEENAN denies any dea1 9 as BLACKl4ER

npena.lty 011 di~missed indic1;ments was i'ive years in
prison$ plus £ine$ per counto He could have been
put away for the I'est 01" his life $ but he nevel;'
served a day., Got less fine the! he figured Sl appeared
in clerk l s office ~o1i th, $40 9 000 $I took half of' it home
y.lith himo
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PAGE

$4 million in back taxes Sl
interest and penalties,o But the statll;te ot: limic:>
tat ions had run on the evaded taxes ot: the late
teen years o Indictments cited years ot: 1920 and
19210
,ItBI,ACKMER paid almost

"l" ....High treasury ot:t:icials in \'/ashington say
BLACKHER had to return to U" So to recovor some
$10 million seized by t:oreign t:unds control during
~~~~~--~__~~l~~QV~thaX~unds_w~~~unblocked~when~-~-~:~~~~~~--~

BLAC:£avlER landed in Boston,o
£unds were blockado

As long as tugitive,

U2"" ..·MC INEHNlt:!Y ~ t'1C GRATH's

top assistant, called
last night)) scared 9 ~la.nts to check fires 9 will
call today
Says he never' heard ot: the $10 million
angleS! checked all agencies bei',ere ma.king BLACKMER
dealSl never t'ound the 10 million" it/ill check i,t
out today 9 he says 51 but pleads i'or", more time" He
Has first east tax divi.sion when case closed in.
~49
Boss was CAUDLE"
.

'tile

0

0

0

"3'''QOoMC lNERNEY' says that he was told treasury wanted
BLACKt-1ER'back in this country to die I:. as "BLACKNEl:1
claimed Sl beGause it would net Uo So ~3 million in
inheritance taxes o But nOlv~ !-1.C sa.ys.~ BLACKl>1ER
outsmarted us agains U o So wontt get a dime because
B is ba.ck fir 8lo1i tzerland to die"

n4......·~10

INERNEY came to Denver $ sat in courtroom
when BLACKl.fER case came up
This ,lias c.aret:ully
guarded secret ~il n01-1 and only i'our or 1'i ve people
here know ito He says it 'Vias to recommend year in
prison $' maximum fihs ~ but PHILLIPS never asked f'or
reconnnendation so none wes Erlrer gi'ven~ except
BUI1KELEY~ ~ oll;t of courts. no jall recoinnlended ~ which
Me says depto didn't likeo
0

u5... -BLACKNrm paid half of: ma.ximum fine $ no jail
ori plea of age$ healtho Case was cited as precedent in later PETE DEMIS tax case invo~ving
$108$0000 DAN DI~10ND led delegation ot' Greeks

'" 55
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to PHILLIPS after PHILLIPS gave DR~IS eight
months
Greeks cla.imed DENIS sentence \-Ias discriminatory~ cited BLACKIYlER case, also produced
doctors certificateso DI&~OND wrote Big ED along
same lines~ B~g ED wrote BULlCELEY to see what
could be done to commute sentence o Shortly thereafter PHILLIPS connnuted sentence ~ DIDUS never went
to jail"
0

tt6~H"'!Jaw

firm of _Whi te and Case $ UYC $ got KEENAN
case ,,~rehavelong~~Ie- i'i'oni \fAYUE-:plIIu;rpS....----~-=-"~~'
on KEENAN ~ called fixel~ of highest level by Nel-lSweek~ SATEVEPOST$ but has illustrious career o
K~iAN went to Big Ed~ Big Ed called BULKELEY$
intl'>oduced KF£NAN as a big shot democrate, treat
him nlce9~ BULKELEY sayso
-

-~~-~--~i~nto

"7.,...."PEYTON

FORD and He says charges dismissed
along lines laid down by Atty Geno 11ITCHELL under
HOOVER
MITCHELL denies this~ says he never
approved any action on criminal charges$ says he
though.t perjury cases-.,..the feIon1.es l-lhich ../ere
dismissed while one minor dispemeanor case was
prosecuted-~were good enough to tryo
Files show
many top officials doubted whether cases ""ould
stand upo
0

1t8 .." ..BLACKMERl) DEMIS cases nO\-J being cited as pre ...
by defensco Uo So privately ~ears ~hat
even if' we do come up with some top racket tax
cases s these two precedents may keep jail terms
to minimum$ If anyo
cedents~

u9--PIULLIPS rose to power .in New Nexico and to
rederal bench while ALBERT FALIJ was the one and
only political p0.,ler In No lilo '&' FALL went into
HARDING cabinet from senate o. FALL left cabinet
in Narch$> 1923 ~ s arne time PHILLIPS got federal
judgeship
BLAC~1ER was to have been witness against
FALL in Teapot Dome o
0
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uIO ...,-PHILLIPS did not even censure BLACKHER in court·
despite his notorious career o This is "very sore
sppt with £edera1 o£ficials~ particularly bureau o£
internal revenue o
"
Ull ... -PHILLIPS took case altho ~ourt attaches say
many visiting judges were in Denver while s~ms sicko
BLACIQMER returned only after SYMES became very ill~
never returned to bencho
ft12 .... -SYHES is said to have personally blocked BLACKMER settlement as finally carried out~ and so did
rVOR WINGREN and TON MORRISSEY I fm told
Haven t_ t
talked tothemo They are supposed to know ca~e
thoroughly but \'lINGREN is close to PHILLIPS
MORRISSEY reportedly wontt talko
S)

0

S)

S)

1t13--Standing talk in court that BLACKMFJi had
standing off'er of $100 ~OOO to anyone wBo could keep
him out of jail and clear up charges ~'MILLIKIN
~rie~ ~n early '30'so So did a KIRBY of Sto Louis,
par~ner of NAGEL 9 commerce secretary under TAFTo
l1I'rCHELL 'says KIRBY approached him on case because
MITCHELL was p~rsonal fpiend of .KIRBY I so M says
KIRBY offer'ed ~3 mlllion to dlsmiss cr5.minal charges 9
M refused$ but now dqes not recall what the money
l"epresented"~-may have been only taxes plus penalties 9
which were paid up in 1933 .in full- ..·about $4 mil.liono
0

"KEENAN gave us no inror!Uation~ but actually lied
on the surface
Said funds l,-lere clear in 19470
Stressed that his sole e~rort in case was to get
passport for a fugitive wanted by thi~ cou~try for
25 years 9 a f'ugitiv-e vlho was represented by one of
the biggest W'all street .firms rlho called KEEN~ ino
0

uKEENAN claimed he nevel~ tu-lked ~o anyone anywhere ~
in Denver or Washington~ about dropping any charges~
taking any pleas~ dismissing any cases 9 or the .
question of jailo Said h~ used no influence or any
connections
0

o
AD~!NISTRATIVE
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1tBLACKMER's sole motive g KEENAN said, \-Tas to end his
many years as a man \.;ithout a country
He s aid the
inheritance tax auestion never entered case o
J211pha tically denied any deal
0

0

hOn~y asked justice to give him a passport so he
could come home for trialo Reason he was called
in9 he said 9 was because there are right and
----__--~~~_~~ong~a~s to make such re~ests a~d approacheso

".BLACKMER l1 he saids> just wante~ to live in Denvero
But health certificates B of'fered at time showed
he couid not live here more than 24 hours without
risking his lifeo KEENAN said B soon went back
to GenevB.s> and \-Tas in thts country only tHice briefly
sinceo
ftKEENAN said he talked to MILLIKIN to find out
where B was in 1920~s~ date of offenses o Talked
to Big ED to 'get backgroundo' KEENAN told Big
ED B had to choose bet\,leen U So and Swiss citizenship and wanted Uo So Big ED, he said$ agreed
because he v[anted to collect the'inheritanc.e,
estate and income taxeso
0

"Top man in trea.sury department is source of information that BLACE}ffiR had to return to Uo So to
collect his $10 milliono

ur am withl'.1Olding his name since that was part of
the agreement if be would check our tip and either
verify or deny ito He verified ito Tip canie
originally from federal offi9.ial vlho Should know
in Denver 9 was prevalent thru many present and
, past officials who kneloJ' about case o
"The \'iashington man stood pat on his verification
even when I tl"ied to shake him on it
Stood pat
even in face of denials from Ny bank~ Me $ and KEEl.'iJ'AN· o
Said there vlere tvl0 i'reezes on B accounts, one
lifted in 46 or 47~ the other 'the day B returned
to this country and not before o t
0

a

o
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"Sald freeze completely tied up accounts until B
returned
H~ left just one '160phole--said some
accounts~ more complicated.than others~ managed to
evade second freezeo If B did~ he said$ it was
improper~ but possible that he did have access to
his account after first freeze was liflBd in 470
But if he did~ it was just because he pulled a fast
one and didn't get caughto
0

ftSum.l1ling up p KEENAU stressed that he made only one
~~~--~--~aTrangement-wr~h-anyon~and-thgt-w~s-wi~h~~~e~~--~--------1

t9 get passport so B could go lnto court and take
his chances like any other suspect~ the passport
to be picked up in Boston on his arrival o KEENAN
said he only wanted to notify Uo So B wanted to
enter a plea~ but did not ta.lk of what kind of plea
to Ylhat cases
And finally ~ KEENAN Sl said ~ he just
wanted to set a date for t,rial of the per jury cases-. which cases uere dismissed!, four of them 1 1vhile one
misdemeanor guilty plea was takeno
0

tiMe I:NERNb"'Y disputed many parts of KEENAN story $
but also insisted that the funds were unblocked
in ~947~~two years before B ret~nedo Me said
he got a confir'mat~ot:l, of this from BLACKMER's
lawyer~ "Tho checked H'ith the Nev; York 1'rust companyo

"But he said 1not true~: iiha t KEENAN only wanted a
passport and did not talk about the cases o Said
he t(;l.lked to I{E1!."'NP..U about the cases ~ pleas, dis ...
missals $ etc
0

tlNC repeated the $3 million inheritance story, said
he fo~~d ~emo on it in fileso

"He said KEENAN never talked about any trial date
for perJury cases o ·And F'ORDl) exdeputy atty·· geno
nevel~ got into cases unl·ess someone approached himo
FOIID 9 he said ~ ordered hlm. to Denver
FORD 1 he
said g never handled any cases unl·ess there vIaS some
outside approach p the position he held ~ever
interested in any specific cases$ an afuainistrative
job o .strong implication KEENAN must have talked
to FORDo"
0
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LEADS
!!IJL~11'{9 INNA!J; OFFICE:

!fJ.

COLUMaUS ~HIO ~

vTill interview EDt-fllli1) Do DOYLE, ,50 W
Broad Streets> tb determine whether he
____- __----.llha..s-aIly_~owledge of a fldeal~f in this
case as alleged in the-abov~nrdent~~~ea-------~-~I
statement
DOYLE should be asked why
BULKELEY was per.m~tted tOlplead guilty to
oue misdemeanor indictment while all other
charges against htm were dismisse'do
0

0

THE C~~qTTE OFFICE:
A'll WA~ES!3oR.o $' NORTH...QMt0LINA:

\'1111 interview To LAHAR CAUDLE to

determine whether he ha's a~y knowledge
of a !IdealS! in t1;le handling of this
matter as all~ged in the above unidentified
statement 0 CAUDLE should be specifically
asked the reason why United States Attorney
BULKELEYts letter of August 4~ 1949~ was
routed to the Criminal Division rather than
the Tax Division and whether he attaches
any significance~to thiso CAUDLE should
be asked Hhy BLACKMER v1as permitted to
plead guilty to one misdemeanor indictment
vlhile all other charges against him 1-191'e
dismissed o

-

THE !.:1PI~APOLIS ..QFFIC~l

AT FTo JfAYNE$, Il~DIANA:
\>1111 interview ALE'XA..l'lDER No CAMPBELL~

Lincoln Tower Building.? along the same
lines set :forth for CAUDLE'o
5'>
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"

!lIE NEv! YQRK OFFICE ;.

,AT Nm.; YORK2,. NEvi Y0!lliL
Will make inquiry a~ the New York Trust
Company ~ 1"00 Broadway!) N.ew York Ci ty ~
to determine \.;hen the "blocked It .funds
'f
-'-'--~~~~-~-o-'i'~KCl{j\1ER oecame nun"b1:o-c-ke-d·n7arr~-the,"""--=--'~-~~~~~~-~-~-,.,..-\~I-I
reason for such action o
"
:

,

THE

STo~LOUIS

AT

OFFICE:
S~~ L~~ ~~SOUR~~

One copy of this ·report has been 4 esignated'
for -ehe st 0 Louis 'Office since the -.file
reviews reflected herei~ might be of
assistance to that office in the event
subsequent investigation develops leads
.for' that of.f1ce
0

!~.J·!ASHINGTOlL.ElELD

OFFICE:

,

I,.

,2

AT WASHlrIGJOli g D <> Co:

1,

Will intervievr ,PEYTON FORD~ 918 16th Street~
No Wo His secretary has indicated he will
not be available ror interview until after
February 5~ 19530
.
REFERENCE:

Bureau letteI' to Denver dated .January 19!) 195:3

l' .:

0
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UlOOiOWU SUBJEcTS, ALLEGED IBBEGm,ARJ:T'IES IN ...Q.Qln(!!im~:tou _W~~!L~ ,..IlfGOl.rR i1!ALCAsLOF.: "
u .~~ YERS~_ jillliRY H~I....13LAC~ (mUTED- STATES
DtSTRtrCT CO~T) DElIVER, 'COJ:,QRADO')
BRIBERY

'It,

.n(to

,,1

MIS90ND1l9~

-iW. -'-. .
\\

.'~

.,,~

Ilf

ot£ice~

OF.FI~

~tructea.

l,'ema1}ii~.

AJ,l
are.
to .. xpedite
ill:1ierviewS' ~n 'thl,s investigation. ,Repot'ts .'sJ:lould- be sub~itted
to 'the attention of Assistant Director A.· Rpsen.

,
If for an7,~eas9n ~he. r,epalning interviews- are to .
~elayod, the 13ureau ;sbou1ci be -advised QY return. lIlail.
That
~dvi~e should include, "the r~ason t~e ~~terVIf3Jl is, be1:hg, delayeg.,.

1;>e

'when it is contemplated t,he interview will be, conducted and
JoJhe~ the report, will be ~ll1?mitted~
.'
..
cc: I-Cincinnati
" -, l'-Charlot'te'
1~tnd.lanapolls'
" .i-liew. York
- l.-St"

~ouis

_ ~-\Ola~hirigton Fi,eld

seli : in j J, 't;~

'li,fr{;~3ib3tf~I~/
iFEaL (; 1953'

-

-137

,Tol.o.~

L~d~ --" ::'~

Nlchols,",-,-

Bt'lmonl~

,a.'L . _:~

I

GI.yiD~_

}farbo-:;:
~os~o.:""':"':"':

7racy~
La.Q~hha ~ ___ "
MoLr~

__

~,.int~rrowd~
T~le .. R.oi~

110110..00_'

'-.

, JMfLED ,9 .
.~

FEB 5, 1£53

G·a{f~,

c'OMM-~1

63'. FEB 1·3 1 l1t~"~~

,

,

A.s~iatAilt

AttoX'ney General
II!

War~en,Oln~y.

Director,

~BI

UUl\UOWlJ SUB.meTS;
A*l~gad Irr.egulnrities. :m Connoctiori
with t~o; lti09,rpe ~a.x Oo.so Qf United stat.~s.l

va. HE!1RY: l-h<et.1L:ACm!ER-, Unitod
D~str1ct

CoUrt, Denver"

st~toa'

OolQrado;

t!.I~CCm:mG.T I:lf OFli'ICE; BRtBERY

.j(

p(J.Jv _ _
(

.'

"

.

'0. ~

\. \'\~

~....

(/;.1.; ./~!

"- 1/.-/"
RotQ~ot:lce is madd t'O :th0-momp~Q..n(ium~' ..Wtl form~ .

a"•.

Ass1atan~ ,A ~to~noy. . G~nerAl ~Qnrloa
H\U'rat ' ~oq. J~nua~y 'l2!
1953, (in~t,i~~s G~"M;q:t1Dtmam) l"oquont.1ng:tnve. Igatio~ ~n .,Cl:{P- ,

,~ionetl ~!l. t;tp~ which liacl prc"io~a'l'Y .been. .re, ~rb4 to. a.s tI}r~nrY' M.
Dlaakr.~er; Piscol),o..Qeo~a..- IhtOl'~ation .CondeX'n:ing·~ \t

Tnere ar~ at1iacll~a.~S-~the l"epor~~ 'of ,Sp(lcip.,l.
AgQnt Uilllam A. Ha.lpil!chite~ January :2.9, 1953, a.t 'lle'W Yo~k, ,
"New ~o~l::;. &P9pial JI.£eilt Fred, G. UcGenl'Y datod JanuL\ry 30, ~9S3,
~j; Denver~, Colorilddf and tho :ro.portQf Sp()c.ia1. Ae6~t 'William K~
Fonintdt'e dated Fabr\1a.l.;'Y' .3, 1953J ,~t Wo.sh.1pgtonJ D. (:'. Thore- nro·
~l~Q ,~~pachod rhotostat$ ot tha oxh~bits ~ef~rre~ tQ in the
ropO'rt,$ of ~po61.al. .A,Bon~s ,I{cGQarY' anti' lIa.lp~!h

The 'r~mtd:nll1g invQotiea,t.ioll 1.8 being o.5tPQd1tE)d and
copie~ 01: .l:'.apprts a.s· 'l'~ce·1vod' ~t th~ BUl'e~u. ,'Will be ,t'urnish9~
:
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BUREAU OF

·FEDERAL
j'

;Form No. :L

INV~SJ.fGATION:

DENVER

THIS CASE ORIGINATIiiD AT

,

REPORT MADE AT

OA'(I(WHEN

,

Rp>ORT MADE ElY .

P!,RIOO ,FOR WHlC~ MADE

'i2!li753

lC. SHUFORD :M:IGHA'Er.
?-/9/f;3
, . ,~.:rt~. UNKNotoJ'N SUB:r~cfus,; ALLEci~D iREEGULARIT~ iH;R~CTER o~ ~SE
.l l:f" !tI QONNECT.IOll WITl! THE INCJJ~ TAX CAS~ OF
11ISCQNDUq!r IN OFP~OE;
CHARLOTXE

A\
l'

UNITED STATES vs. ~!fflY M(...£LAC~l~:P:R. .. _

~

_

(UNITED_STATES
-COLORADO)
. - . .DI§~R_IQ'J.\,-gOYR'l!1
..
_ . . DENVE'ijLu'
.

B~IBERY

H.~_-=~_,.c.- ..

;L

..

ATTENTION ASSISTA1'lf' DIRECTOR A. ROSEN
T. LAHAR DAUDLE, .Wadesbo~o, N~ o.~"
Attorney .General
.in charge 01:' ~ax ,D:tv;lston) Wa~hingt'on,
D. g •. , adVised not f?-miliar with
pertinent .t'ac~$ in 13tACKMER case.
:On~y c'oQfere:qc~, he c~n r.ecall. h,oJ;ding
in 'connection with' this' case 'Was 'w:tth
.'
JOSEPH KEENki{,':.At;tbrne$; sev~+,a;l fuont:Qs
be~9r~ c~s~ disposed ~t.
Goul4,not
re6a~~ ~pecif1¢ ~e~ails of ~o~erepce
.wi th KEENAN,. ,Re9al:).~<;l 'ca:$e 5lga:tn, bpoug:q:t
to his a·ttention. on eve of the t r i a l / ' ,
'When -l>r~ss ,Put ou~a stOrY' that An - ,
$.greeme:qt ba9.' b~enreacl1ed w;i:th 13LA.fJKMER
~./",;.,.~ < _
regard:t,ng punishment -in this case.
' " i::/ . _ <
C1}UDLE ~tat~4 he recall.eq ra, l-et~er
~~,,.
r· ,
dJ.recte9- to the USA gt ~enver, ao~b:~i-"
~,
,
.
ove~ his signatur~ not to make ~ny
,
reco~e.ndat~on~ a$ tOI punish.n!ent .• '
"" ~
1t
CAUD~ ~dv,ised nQt i'ami:liar with pe ',, ",
.1t,f(,.d:/ Jury :i:ndic'tment~ in thl's cas'e, whicl+
. . "~ ·t~~ w,~;t'~· halld'~ed ·by 'th.e Qri'mihal" D~vi~~on '
f~':t ~LN1 tb:rQugh :~~ •. ?EYT9~~ FORD, bu~ :rec~J.led
j ~' ~ fJf 1: M-'T" V.. ~dg$ ORRIE PHI:J:,LlPs, revi~wing 1
,
_~Qrme~ ,As~:i.stant

1

I,

1

'7:."
- .

.'" f
r

i>
1 t'3 V:il I!,/fJ..fp<reco:r:dS
--,

a:+

this cas!,,; l<ho allowe(1 !lLA.GKME:fl

'SPECIA~AGon'--'

,

, III CHARGE '

'D£/). ': 3.

'0",
"

CE

,

'

',
0

.
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to plead guilty to oh¢' tax count
and disxru;ssal of the Perj.U+?Y
:i.lldic'ttnents.
RUC

....

~h~ f9~~9wing inve~tigat~og

was cond~cted

by'

.SA CH;A.:R~S ,A" pORSEYanc$ t:Q~ .writ~.r:
AT .WADE~B?R~.~, NOR~It CAROLJ?'IA
'Mr.[\. LAMAR

~i\."ODL~,

,AttoX',ne'Y,' torme+,'

A~sis,tant;,

~tto.rne'Y G~neral in Ohar,ge 0:£, tn,E;)' '.l!~x. ,Div:i:s:i:.on, :n~J'artm~nt 01;

Jus<ti~e, ~ypni.shEfd. ,the ;Vol1:owingmem9;t'and~ which- lJ:e ,advised,
,contains all th«,;) inf'ormat'ion;he ~a,n :r;?eca1:1regard'1,pg :i;ns:tant
matt~~:
'

·1I~~.s s·ta:~emep:t

is ~de thi,s d~y to, Special. Ag~n~.
K. S.• Micp~el . and 81'e'c,1a1 ;Agent q. A. :Oor~ey ¢f
the F~de:r,a:L 8ur,eau of I-:~;).V~s~iga:.t~on-:
"Fro~

mY' best re,Qo'11'ect:i;6n,

~ev~:r~:;L :.m9~thS!.

'befbre.

rt;he c.ase, agaj.nst H~!WY' Dlackm.~:):'· :was. dispos~d of
~n· Deny~r",

qf C.olurabia

. Mp.

001., Mr. ;Joseph Keenan gf, 1ihe pistr:Lct
Bar caDl~ 1Q,to t¢ t?-lk wit!} .me ~b9u:t.

:el'ackme~.

1'+ h;ad, heapq. pf the ~ase ,no' d:pil1:tt, perO~e then,
but n~ver had ~n oc<?~si:Ol} '\io read. tbe file. ;r
bec/lllle sJjinewha't ,:Can1il'i'a~ 'Wi·th ~t' on ·MX' .. Keanan 1 S
visit ~nd pr9b~bly ta~lte:d: .w~th." ths ~ atitqrpey ~ho
'knew the ~ac:t~r; ,r l(;:la:.rned t1,i~p .B:J:aQkm~r 'had be~n
inQ,icted llla.p.y -y;~~ps be,fore gn '~n Jncqme tax,
ev~s::ton <r):laTg¢·;: thact ;h~ wa'S ,'O~~ 9t tl:ie char'ac ter~
/It: th~ ,Teapg.tDome .lnye,~tiga:t.~bn'i, that he -le:f'~.
~pe·cot4J.t;t!y: .a·pg, ;p.ap: t>eJ~n gone ~i-nce the retuJ:'l;l.
"
~f!'

the

in<ifc~ment.·,·,"

2, -

~

r;

~

___ _

"

'

.'

o

..

11

.-

r

~

-

>

__

"

fl'I1r., K~eilal1., a.,s' bestll& :t ·cttn req'ttJ;l ~ carne 1!p
my o.:t:f:J;ce ?9veral months, 'b.efore 'the ca:;Je \:l~S
.' dd:~posed, 9f. 'We had 'a confer-ence ang at tha:t
~~me I w~s p~t famil~ar with th~ Gase a~d r.~ally
'q.on f t :remembe:(' wh~ t was said between U?, Mr.,
'Kee'n?-n. ,l,e.t't "~qd: ;Ii pad, no tw-the,P 'conf:e;r'epces wi,tn,
. him·~ that I can·
reu·all.
'
- -~":,.+."
'~f
.... 1"

I

",----

-'

,

-

If! ta+~e,d, 1:1i:~b J.1r,. 'J1¢~ne:rXley aild' p,e tolg. me, tl1a''l;
man~ ?,S i,'i1'teen sets of lawyers had been i.nr the
depa:r~ment pn, tb.~s, case si~Ce tl}e rej;urn, of ,the
indi'(}tme'nt.-! Jl.nd r judged i'ronj, his ~tatemel}t that

a$

he hact obtai-ned pha;u

khowl~dge

i.'roIh tlle, ,fiJ;$s.•

c.ircU1p?tan~es .~or' q:i;<:i J: ,attend,
'9'£ ~ny l:t:i.hq, ·tha·i:; ,J; ~gn remein1J~p wj;;~h
l1r. Ford qr" e.nYtl>ody :e~~~ pr+Qi' t'o ·t:p.e dispo's:g;t~:on
9£ tP~$ case. .

1f'J: do" not. knQ'W' the

,~py oo~er.epc~s

If Upon the. e:ve, of: the tri~'lj a:qd ~ 'believe tp~t I.
- was out ot tite city when 'Phe~e· conter-ances. ,~t any
were held, ,w;,tth l1r:t Ford, I rewr,neo: ~n4 :folind
<;>n my' des~ a ~~tter a~ddr~$sed; to ~pe' Di:f$:ii;r>icu:
At,tQI?ney w:i,thins'truct:Lon~ ,wlllch ! was to, so:tgn.~h~s' ile:bt.~r· ::was addre-s.sed ,to. 'the Distri,dt At:t.6i'ney .

a~ Denve~, dol. and~P9m my. r~~o~lec.tion i~~as
to the ef!'¢¢.~t t}ha:t the :,Qist,!?i-qt Att:oX'ile'Y' '}-i~s to
ho ~ecommend~t~9n? ~~ th~ court on· the quas~~o4

p1Jl).ishment .,

~',

:make
of

u:r ~:nqui~req a.qout 'it~e J:~tt:er :t;>e'ca.~?e I ha<;'i n,qt.
bee.n ~ a~y Qf tn~ conf~re4~e~ ~nd l was a~s~ed
ej,.tber by l-f~,., FoIfd,~ ·or ~lr!" l;fcJ'n~ril~y-,- that, tQ,e
let'ter' pad be~lf Qleared tl1i:'ough channels a,nei, th,at
;i:t 'was, p+'9.P~r t:oJ? me to' s1:gh xt. So J; ~s.ign~d .'
the
letter and·
to' the'distri'ct
att9rn~ry~
' . .it
. was, sent·
"'"a.ir mail
.
, .'
"About. th4,s t:iii!e the- pres's 'Was stirJ;'.ing lJ.P th~
§ubject and '~ £ellow by tqe name of Daniels, a
l:oc~~ ;co:rreiSpqnq.ent an' ,Wa:?hi'ng'b:9n ,c,a·1.~e,d me.•.

"

eE

.62-18'17
"As,lting i1' X had been in any conre~enc~ with
and had .ag,reed ~h(;l.t no pun"isbplent- 'would
b,e imposed ,o,n Bl~clOne:t'. I tol-d him tha'\i there
was n9 'suc~ ~g~eement and :t, rf;):l.ated to him the.
i'ac,t ~hat 1: ,pad sent fX l.-e·tter, to' the P1,stri,ct
Att9r.ney insti'uctinghim noi{ to. maJf;e al1Y' X"e'Qommendati.on~ --09 the· cour~ 9npUl}d;sbment"
attqr:iH~;rS.

"I .recal,l;that Mp. :F'ord ·req\1~s;te4 Nt>.. James
,my first aS$i·trtant., :t.o .go 1:;0 Denvep.•
Mi,>. ¥lcJ:neX'pey would ;tiot-. t'ly'. but wel;l.t. by- t:pain.~

.MQ~ne:vney".

"-Ref~:rring

tQ the

1.Ertt.~~

of Mr.. Buc¥:ley, t1;le
_
pC Del\ver, ~ated A'llgust::4, 1.914-9·,
to, MIl- .p~y,ton ;F'c;>rdf D~puty. kttorne,y -Gener,al;
askJ;ng tor perrq.i$s:rp~ ''eq d*sm:t.s$. ·the P,~;'-jurt
i.i1d~ctmel),tl{ ~:nd~ Mr. ?ord.'· S . ttpJ;tpgl?anI ·to t1;l.~ 1? ;i:~,tt'iQt
, A.tto.riiew a.t ,:penv~r J ;(Jol.• ,dat,ed ~ugU?t ~9 J. 1949,
, gI'allt$ng ,au'tn9ri.'ty .to ,dismiss the' Pe·r,jury ~dic.tment's
Up.oh pl~a o+, guilty ip tp,e tax ,cases,. ~h,is corres!""
Pfmp,encf; .wolild have 'to, :qe ha.~d~~d by t~e ¢:v;tm~ha~
:QivisiQn,;.' Q~Q'au~e. "tb,e j;~·x d~v;i.si~n .had J10 jurii;idictipn
'" oh' fe~jl}.ry c~ses; ·e;,pd f.ur,tp:er, ·,t~~ cr"imirVil. '~iy~&i9n
w,QuJ-d t~el:i repor.t i:t.~, tec<?Wtre:p.qa:tiQn to ~i'! Ford:
whq. was expe'cted to ac.t. in ,accordance with his
best j"q.dgment..

,-.D;i.s~rict, 4tt.o~p~y
0-

"You aslc whY w.a.s B+ac.kn1~r pernl'itted: 1i? ,plead
guilty to a misdemeE;lno:{" 'Qount i'J;l th~, ;LnCiictmeniJ
a.fld not l:'etlu'it'eq, to e.n-Per ~ s~milaT p1:e.a. 1;0 the
Fe'I'j.~t.'y Qi: f.el.ony co,u:nt~ ~U t4e othe.:r- inq.i;dtmen~s .•
'lIxh~

ohl-y an~.weX"' tha,t ~. .c.an .give ~s that my diviSion
had ,no .jur~s4~c~~on p~ ~erjur¥ m~tter$ ~ ~heywere
in" the jur·l.sd;l.ction ot ·t4~ pr:unin.al div;·J,..s:t:on) wb:i.ch
ha(J: tJ;1.e. tiles on the sul?ject of Per jury, wh~ch
division author;f.~ed, through M;r'. Ford the ip~t;r'uction
t.o. ~th:e Di~t~ict A1?to~ney to Q..:tsmissa.s to P.~rjttr,y
but not as to ,tax: cases... I was neYer' cOlls,ul.ted
apout. the .Pel:'·;turY' ma~t.er . ~' .r nevei' d:i.d.· kn9w . the.
£a.C'ts fi09ut tlle l?er~tiry ind.ictmeilts tlla.:t I ca.n
recall.
..,

. .

I

/

/
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"
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III rec.ai:J.. tha,~.A< be£,0l1~ a :?~nite.Qce wa~. 1mpo'sed ,on
>

";J:udge Qrrie 'Ph~lli.ps~ or Denver· ):leqU;ested
the DeJ?ai-tmental tiles '011 the subjects of the
.:lndi«tment? - meaning the Justige' tiles - :which,
~ere sent ~o himf Aft~r he st,~~~e~ ~heme he 1mpo~ed
the senten~e, that '>wa~ Plade', and per.mitted th~
- PerjurY' ,ind:i.c:i1ments. to be d.i:smis.s~d~ UPQ.~:r . ~hE:?'
oNew- Ruli~s ,pf Cr~!i1i..h~/l ~I'9'c"edur:~ th~'" A.i;torper .,.~~
'a~nepa:~ CQuld pot tli,sm~ss-, le~ve 9+. the ct>l~,;,t·' ~
hag t~be ",bbta):ped to' fi,ismis,s ,any !lmdi:ctment .•
~la:ck;m~r,

,"

"-

III .dQ. p:pt '~now of ·.any assets tb~t, Bl.ackmer. had
that were b;Lop'ked o:t:C .during the. wa.t> 'whiae
he, Vias a :t'1,lg;i.'ti~ye. .•

"Witnes~f:
K~

S • .Micp,ae,l, SA,

:F~I)

Oha;rlQtte,. N.• Q.

,0. A. Dorse-y, :SA., FBI" Cbarlotte., If.
:mpclo~nl're to

,Burea.:u.;:

l1e!'10rana~ submitted bi~.

LP,I.MAR
CAUDLE, datE?d Febl;'ua:rY' 9:, 1953·~
Wadesboro., Nor·th Carbli.na.;

RtIG

;

c. •. tt

-

;.

It i;s llQt:e.d that iostan,t memorand:um was .
subnti'tt,ed( b.y .Mp.! {1AtIDLE, an~ ~oh'!ia:l;n~sevej:>a:l. typ<;>gl."aphica:l
and grammatice.l mi~.t-akes. ~~ .meptorandum i~ b.~;tng-se~ qut
i~ this rep9vt. with t~~ ty:po~rap.hical ~~ror~: corr~c~edt
On~

'~4is repp~t· i.s -Rei-ng fo~warde.q,
Ofi'i~~ :f'QX" ,in.forma-ti9b., lna'SJ)luch

'copy -9£

to the }lashi·ngtpn ·Fi.eJ.d

report qontains info):'matiol). J'Th1~~ may'pe Qf·
·tQ' the \'/a'shingtorr:F~e.~d Office' in cqpdu'c~ing
'i nvestigation i~ Was.htngton, D. Pu o~,th:t;s' ;matt~r.•
as

~nstant

importanc~'
1

~ep()i't~ -of

$A W.ILLli\11 E.Fl.!!N+110Rlh .1-r~sh:i.ngtQn; D., C.! j

d~;t!3¢i. ~eQ:t'u~:ry

BUl::'eav.

3-, 19,53.

iet.t.er to

Denve~~ ~a·ted

t
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~

,februa-ty, $;,1953·.

Wadesboro, N. :C.
February 9,~953
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This statement is ~~de ,this d~;'to specia~ agent K. s. Michael and ppecial
ag~nt C. A. 'Dorseyiof the Federa~ Bureau of _Inve~tiga~i?n :
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rec6l€lection,
the case
against Henry B1a'c~Iner was di?posed o~ in Denver, Co~,., Mr. Joseph ~e:ena;t
of the district of:ColUffibia
Bar came.int6~to,
talk-wi~ me about Vr, Blackmer.
~
.. f .W":.... -;- ~ -' '; _:
t \'""
'..c.,..

,>'

•

I had heard of the c~se no doubt before then, but never had an
occasion to read ,th'e t:i~e. I became 'some\vhat familiar vtitp it on ]f.r. Keenan fS
~sit and, prqbab1i ;talked with the a'ttorney who 'knew the ,.facts; I ~e~rned
'
that Blackmer had ~een indicted,ma.ny years befor~ 9n an incame tax ev~sion charg ;
that he' was one of ~e characters qf ,the Teapot D9me Investigation; that he
~e£t the
country and
had. been gone since the retUr~ of the 'indictment.
,
1
i

•

}.fr. Keenan, as "besb as I can recall, came to my office several
months before the c~se was disposed or.. We had a conference and at that time
I. was not familiar l'1ith the case aJ1.d really don tt remember ,vhat, w~s said betwee
us. Mr. Keenan leftt and'.:i: had no further conferences' with him that I <?an recall.
l

I talked with Mr •. McInerney and he told.me that as many as, fifteen
sets of lawyers' had1 been in the department on this case s;tnce the return 0", the
indictment, and, ,I jitdged from 'h'i5 statement that, he ,had obtained that, knov;ledge
from the
,.files.
. 1I '
.
,.

I do·Jot knmv the circUmstances nor did f' attend any conferences
of any ,kind that. I
remember' with Nr. Fora or an;rbody else prior to the
disposi'tion of this.:~ase.

dan
i

Upon ~e eve of the trial, and'I believe tha:t I "TaS out of. the
city,vhen these conferences if'any were held with Ur. Ford, I returned and
found on my desk a ~ett~r addressed to the District Attorqey with instructions
which I was -t;.o sign.; This letter w~s ,~ddressed to, the District Attor~ey at
Denver,. Col. and .from my recollection it ,vas to the e.ffect, that. the District
Attorney was to make;, no recommedatioils to ,the court,.on the question '0£ pUnishmen •
I

I
con.ferences and
letter had ,been
it. S6 L>sigried

inq~redapout the .l~tter because I had not been ~n' any of the
I i'1a~ assured eith~r ,by }.fr. Ford, or Mr. Hclnenery that the

cleared through ch?nnels and that i t was proper .for me to sign
the letter
and it was sent air mail to the district attorney'
•
t
'

About.' this time i!1e press' was stili-ring, up the subject and a
.fellow by the ~ame of 'Daniels, a local, ~orre'spondent il1 Y{?sh~ngton called ,me.
Asking i f I haci been'! in ,any con.ferenc~"with attorneys and ~ad agreed that
no punishmerit would De ~posed on Blackmer. I told him,th~~ there y~\s QO such
agreement and"X related to him the, fact that I -had sent a letter to the District
Atto:rney instructing ihim not to'maKe any recomenda:tions tothe court on pupishmen •
I

I rec~l~ that Mr. Ford requested Mr. James McInerney, my .first
assistant to go' to D~~ver. Mr. }{'cIriel1~ry -rlOuld not ~ly, 'but ,went by train.
I

,

, .
_
Re.ferriipg ~~' tlie, '1~~.t<Oeti-or:·}l:r~. 'B4ckley; the Distr~ct tz-ttorney
o£ Denver dated Augus}t '4,i 194~, tQ'Mr'.> Peytpm FQr.d, Deputy i\ttorney eneral,
as~ing .for permission; to dismiss the perjury indictments an~ Mr. ~ordls 'telegram
to the District Attorney at De~r, 901. dated August 19, 1949, granting
auth9rity to dismis.sl ~'e' 'i?eX:j,'VY i~d;ictmen~~::·upop..\plea, of.'·',guilty. in the tax
cases. 'Ibis c~rr~sppnqenc,~ YlOul,d':hav~': to be,1ia~dl!3d :'9y ~e'. criminal diviemon
because the taX,.di'Vis~on had' no.jurlstion ,ort perjury cases; and .further, the
cr~rnal division would then report·xoc its recommendations to Mr., Ford who-was
expected to act in aCfo~4aqc~ with f;i~.~~t,j~~gment.
I

' ~. '

----"----------

.~ -

- - - - - -

,

why

You ask
was Blackmer permitted to plead'guilty to a misdemeanor
count in the indictment ana not required to enter a similar ple? to th~
perjury of .felony": counts in the other indictments.
!

The only aqswer that I can give is that ~ division had no juris~i~ion
on perjur,y matt~r~- they were in the jurisdition of the criminal division,
which had the :t:iJ.~s on the subj ect of perj ury ~ which division authorized
: 'through 1.fr.~ord the ,instruction ,tp the D:istri'c,t Attorney to dismi_ss as to
perjury but not a~ to the tax cases. I was never 'consulted about th~ perJury
matter- I never d~d. 'know: the .facts 'about the perjury 'indictments that I' can
recall.
'
I

I rec~ll thlat before a sentence was imposed on B~ckmer Judge Orie
Phillips of Denver requested the ~epartmentals files on the subjects of the
indictments- mean:t;ng the J~stice files .... which were sent to him. After he
studied them he imposed the sentence that was made, and permitted the
perjury indictments to be diszirl.ssed. Under the New' Rules. o.f Criminal procedure
the Attorneyheneral couid not 'dismiss, leave'o.f the court 'had to be obtained
to dismiss any L~dictment;
\

I do not kilo\" o.f any assets that Blackmer had that were blocked o.f:t;
during the war whi~e he Vias a fugitive.

,

\
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UUKNOWlf SUBJEOTSi Alleged ITI.'ega-larit em~RACT£R~FC~SE
Connection \'lith 'J:he IIlPe.~~ .~x, a~e ~ 9 M:ISOPNDUOT IN OPFIOE,
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Mr. 'J:O~ A. OJffiR'OLL~ De~v~r-, Colorado, for.mer'
U. S. Oongressman, advised b~ made ~~quiry
ot 'P,EY'.CON FO,RD, Deputy Attorne'y Gene;r-aJ", and
!'orme:r USA, MAX ,M., J3WiKELEY, Denve:r,>" 0016ra:9.0,
w:p~n his ~uspi'C}"io~s 'were arQus~d d~e to e?tpedi..,
enQY ~n han41ing final ~isPQsit~on,of instant
matter afte~ BLACKMER,!: S ~r·iva.l-;Ln u. S. GAl1ROLL
):.~vi~V1ed. old recoro.s .cd: this c~se but di4 not
cause no~ parta.ke ;tn atly inv,estigatio.n 'of" the
.f.act,f/ at 'jjl1a.t time.
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Mr. JO:HN~. oARRO.LL , 432' Equi:ta'b1~ 13uilding.,
~'" 1
penver,. 0olorad,o, 'Was in:iJervi.ewed b~ SAs
I
BE~l'fARD R·. PeCOOI( ~g. Report ing Ag~nt. Mr,.
O,(l..RROLL ,Has a '(T. ~. Gpng:re,s$I!la~ t~om Denver,
~-' :-"'r
Colorado from 1946 to J. 950, apd subsequently
j
wa~ Spep~al Advisor to the Prestdent of ~he
1
Un:EtErd States upti~ ,J'~ua:t.'y ZQ, '1953. Mr.
~CARROr.c.'L advised that he' had, no ofi'icigl
"
, i
cqpn,e'ction with the disposltiQn of tbe HENRY:
, f ., ~ M. 'aLJ}CKI~~ case" but as a resu1e. of pe:r~a:tn
"~~ ~ .J;r pressreJ,.ea~es he ob~erve4 in vTa~hington~ D. Q ~
,"
;t;~~~.t/. ~ ~n SeptembeJ;', 1949, reflectlpg tne expedite
/; I '
, I!J'.~&/ . 'manner, in'~ha;ni?ling thi~ case or , disl'0sitibri in .,'
,j!:~::r''('~ 4" the 'U'.. S •.District CQUI.'t at Denver, CqJ;.orado
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'within a perioc;lo:t: a .t'~\<1 days af'tel'" Mp .• BLACKMER1 s tU!~iva~
i~ xAe U~it~~ States, he became i~quisitive as to the
;reas,Qns for thi's tyP~ ot. action. Mr. 'CM~~_ .stat~si that· lle
telepI?Qn:tc·ally .C"9_tiieated .wi:th Mt. P1:5~O~~RD,. :\ihen
Deput.y Attorney, General at Wfi~hi:p.gto:p.,.1>. (! .\. ... within a. t~w
'days before 'Mr,!, BLACKMEij appeareq. ill' cOl,l:rt oh September 26,
19~9, at Denver, Colorado. He stated he inq~ired of ~~.
FORD ho~ th;e arrangement s ~a9.. come ibout :f'o;r Mr. ,&,AC}rnER .. ,s
almost ~mme~;~te appearance in court i~ D~nvertollowLpg
his ar~iv~l in th~ Un~ted States. n~ stated that he told
Mr!' FORD that he. W.{ls' afr.aid: .-o);1is ':m~tte~ might creat.e 8Qme.
ba.d public~iiy Qn -phe p.art of." gov:e:r.nment . o.f.t'ici.~l-s since ·if:p.e
cas(f h~d pre:viously g~ip:ed: nat~9P.aJ; fnte'res.t aif ·the' time' qf
and t'ollo~·lip~ ·the 'Te ~:pot DQi!1e S9 af!da~. ~e adv.ised Mr. FORD.
t~at it <;lid :p.Qt appe.ar r;J.ght to l+im: ·thai? a m~n can be
absent froIq the Un~t~.d ./?i?ates for a: p~~ioq. of twepty..:.,.t'ive
year.~" .or: more ,. and within a terT ,o..ays l,ift~r hi. s return,
appear in J)env~r, Obl,ol'ado for. 1':i.na.1: di·sposi'bion Q! :hif}.,
P·f3.s~.'
'
l1r •. GARROLL $t~te!i tpat 4W., F.ORD J~.~v.J..s:~4 him th~t; .th~re Was
absqJ.,utely- nothing~~gular relat!;ye ,to' the arrangenle:q.ts
;trUilQ:?S I:o~ liI~. aLAb:tCF1E;R-t ~ ap;pearance in .D~nver:, 8n9. ·pe$:i.des
~;;,.~CKMER .was fill eJg~~ly~n9-~xidual and Was report.~df..y
~~ DOo~ physiqal.condit±on. He f~the~ s£atea tEr~
~(r:RD -rrirorme40. .him :Chat th~re wa.f} riot surri oj ant evi-dence to
sU$.t~in ~9J:?vi9:tiohS on anY' ot: ·t.he per jurf indic,tments which
:n~a- 'be§n t.:§ttU!Qe4, aAa.1n~~ Mk ~ . IfG:~ _~~~r .in,,, 19,2cl. :. ; \
lVIr •. GARROLL ~dvised that 'he. indicated to M~. -l?:EYTON, :FO~D
'\ihat. it, ,was tthi.s' -pype of matter 'th~t' m,:i:ght be. th~ subjec,t ot
Ii GO:QgJ:?~ssiona'l investigatioll.
~~ C,fffi.RODL ,stated that aft~i.' talking with Mr. FORD:,. p,e
telep1'!qn:l:c~lly cQi';nmup.icr~:te4. f,pom:W ~~htngton with ;f'o:omer
Uil:tt~d St'ates Att¢:r~~y, ~Xl1~.BUL~LEY~ and: ~nguired. o~ J:).i~
··tl1e rea~,ort~ to,! th~ e.xp~d1;:enQY" ~l): '-Pll~ gov~.rnmel)t t.~ h~!ldling ,
.. 0'£ the ;sJJAd~Ft, c ase'SQ ·s·oop.;·jafli~p BLACm1ER t Ef. ,ar~~v.a1. '-:p:

He advised: that J;ir •.Bt.JI.KE!:iEY anst-1ered
':h~iij. ill app~ox:i.ma:t~l'y the .sarile :way that "Mr.' FOJjD hag answereq.
1}1s .question •. Mr. c.ARROLl; stat~<; that 'hecautionE'Jd ~ BU'tKE:tEX
to ge very c~r~fu~ a~<;l suggeslieq tha~ he taka addit~onal time
to ~iv.e :t'ull ·consf.deration .t.o th~ dispqsi·tio~ of th~s QaSe.
·the' 'United states..

Mr. CARROLL advised that on. hi.8' O.wn irrii;i'at1.ve '1l!9 ;r'eviewe~
a,' cpp.E.d.de}:'~~i~ p6I-t~on' of the '~ecor"4'~Qf the 'N~v'al ~ese~v~.
He.ar1.ngs ,held iIi t:p:e .19~O l S in an eft9rt to ,d~term.ine '-pb,el

,.

I

DN '(5&,-:o35)

~

c"

..

backgroun<;i o£' the J?i,~C~ER ,~~se'., H~, st,a:t_~d th~t he lea;"ned
through. ~e':1spal?er. stop~e~ i:n ~~7ash1:-'~gtoh ~Aat JUd~e ,CRIE ~~,
:~HILLTF.&., J.n. whmp )ieha:s. _ex:p~i.cit;, coil1:i~enqe-~ ,Ha)i ·P€l:c.~oJiiD.y
'h.earing- ,tHe cas'e,-ah9-_ t~ai? he'- there-after' ·too~_ 'no 1;'ufth.e;r.
'act ion- in, it. 'Hr. CARROLL went on to state. thah :he, i'eJ31s
iFi;iat 'he";J.s '~olnew:hat ,r~~ponstbJ:e,.ip. v~eV1 of J'lfs. ~wol>hon~
c,al1s -' ~Q~' ~pet~oroug~ ,st~d:r g~v~n: :by JudgE) PH~LLIfS to "
the, f,ac:\;s o~ ~1l1sc~se ,prio,? ,to l>a..ss1~_ se~t~nc_eQn B~C~R.
He CO~91uded .t~athe ,~~d no factual in,f,ormation 1of. ani .
po.ss:tble irr.egulari'tles :in -the.:hand,l!.~g$~ ~~a?C ~t'er,
~9' ~~. p-,rev~o~sly: ·s~at~d· wa.s inquisafV~druy oecause ~ of . -.,
the 'l?\ibJ:ici-ty: a+:C9r~~d: ·:to· -:rt~~y; 'the. ,p,ref!s as~ .we'TI.l" as \th~"
- ~~p,e;di·ti·6us.
mann~r' iil: .wh+ch; i-tt wa~c9nc~uQ.ed'.·
1,1i
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-4 ,coPY: ~+-~ tpis ~e'port ~s 'being- for.w~rde(t ~() phe. 't-ha:sh:!.n:g~9n
Field.. Ot.:C~c~ .tor i:ts. po~~i:p:L.e a~~;Lst.a:ll:qe· in f~t~e i:nqti.irli:~s
~1 ~~ay offiqe.
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DENVER DIVISION..
At ,Denv:er., 'Colorado,
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.A,ss:isZair-t ~tto_rlley G(1nera).
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,Criminal D.'£v"ls:fon
]}JreCf:tor~ KiJI,

DECLASSIFICATION' AUTHOIUTY DERIVED FIWU:

j08EPiI;~E~KER,

ilT'.fERITAL
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"

, DATE 07-06-201:8- '

staU1)ITr
-

~ ,FR..

]:e,ference. is made to

A-pt.o:r.n~y Oeneral~
"-t4~,

:qur memorandu~ to -the
~4j' If!52.,. ,co11:cer_n"lng

,,

dq,ted Octob-er

')

:cap:tfoned i;ndj'vidual.A~~cned

Jor ybur

fn/~rm~~to~'

is one copy

t!'f a ~eJ:lorandum;, d.ate.t:t Ja,nuarl1 7;j 1$$3.,. Which contfZ.ins
'''lnlormq.tipn c,oncern~ng the $ubjecpt; alla'reflects th;at

,a,he. wqs formerly connec1ied

~i~h Fr~nch

In-telltgence,•

.It ts regu~~tqd that ypu a,dfiise 'us i.f -the
, subject',s 90nnecti'ons with: Fri41JcJi Intell:~genge necessi'~a1;~ her regist(i'a-tto.n under' Sec,t't.qn 20(a}-oJ 'th,e,
~n;ternal ,Be c;u.r t t;y .li:"1; oj ,19$0, ~8, cipiepd!!~,:tn ihe ,eve" 1;
.:3'11,1#' retttrns ~o the· Un,j/ted B~ate8.
,T/Jf! capt'ioned ~ndlvldua1:t~ :t1f.e. s~bjeat oj ,
a,cur.t:en1:,f;nves1!'lga'tion {J,y i;he Immigra't(on. "pd' Natural i za,-' _
~t'9n

Service:.,
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AS:lis~o.nt

At.torno'S

February 16, 1953

G.onor~l

Wal;'ren ')lnoy III

Dlp- s ct9r, Far

(62-98634)

ot

Thoro. 0.1'.0 o.tt -!.chod oO:Jj.oc
th.o rop-ox-ts of Spec.ial
A{!ont~ Frod G. r~rcGe.a.ry ~a~e.d ~ebl:'uD.ry 3,- 1953, at DoniTGr'~
Golo~ado, l-JilliuN 1:.. Fcni~o;t"Q' ~a.~od Fot.ru;.lry 9, 1953". at

'Via:shillg'·t')n,. D.O.,,; 't1illinm A. ll:..tlvin datod Fobrutlr'y .10; t9S3,
at new YQrk" !~oW' 'York; a:q.d, K. ShU':t:o~d Nit;hnol. qat~d FQbruaJ.1Y
1],., 19·53, .at COIll'-lott.o; liorth C:1rqllna ...

ROT.ainin,r investigation is boing 9xpod..iteg and.
.
YOl.l 'tifll be f'urni$hQd. ~Qi'j.CS o'C r.oP?t'tq· r'Qco~vod at tno Bureau.

A~on~
wit4

\i:tth

.

WOTE; ~h~r~ ~emain 3; inte~vte~$ to be conducted
per~¢ns who w~~e not ~mmed!a~ely available ~nd 1 interview
l~ pe.r~3'Qp. Who,s~ ;td·en-u::f,.ty has just been .discl.Qsed j;o th,e

Bu~eau.

IJ

,;/

"

If! .:/.

-!£F'';.J:{'

,FEB IS 1953

13i
Tol$OD_
Ladd - - -

'-:~'.

.Nicbols~

Bclmoac--=';:'

•

Clou ..;;.::::.:.
Glavio.:"'-'::""
".rbo~
RO$eft -,-- - ~ =- ~7:r.(y -- - ..,--:Lavth.liQ-::";"""

.Moht~

WjOl .. ro.~d_
1'010, R.... ,..:;;.
"j>lIo....

D__ .,.

G..4y~

"I"

I

~

~." ~

~ :,"0).
II--.._:,.....,..;;;;..,--L. BlmEAU OF

.---

r;l
INVESTIGATIOJ~

UNITED STATES DEPARTMENT OF JUSTICE.

~r.:nsm:t the"'folloviiilg Teletype me~~t:~-.

2-11-53 {V mew

.
AIRTEL

AND SAC lYASHINGTON FIELD
UNKNOt-m SUBJECTS, ALLEGED IRREGULARITIES IN CONNECTION
. - -HE-TH- -±NCOME

-Tk:X:-'CASE~OF--uNITED" "STATES~VS' -HENRY' "M~'~~Q.K1W-:::tU

(U .S. DISTRICT COURT, DENVER, COLO.) l1ISCONOOCT'IN OFFICE;
BRIBERY.
LAST.

RER~P

SA FRED G. MC GEARY, DENVER DATED JANUARY

.. ~~-

/''''J/ ...--/-THIRTY~
z

ROBERT H. HA!{SEN, DENVER POST STAFF lmITER HAS ADVISED

THAT THE PREVIOUSLY UNIDENTIFIED
FORrmR OFFICIAL OF THE'FOREIGN
...
~

FUNDS CONTROL, TREASURY DEPT., vlASHINGTON, n. C. WITH WHOl.f HE

TEL~~HONICALLY DISCUSSED FREEZING OF .BLACKMER I S FUNDS IS ELTING

ARN0~D, .ASSISTANT GENERAL COUNSEL OF TREASUR: DEPT.
IN~VIl!.'W ARL'fOLD.

.

POSTER

WFO

~~ Jfi

r~
#'
.

__

.....

fo'

FGMcG:ekw

58-35

Sent,_ _--.,....._M.

'Per_ _

o

Q

FEDERAL~UREAU OF

J

INVESTI<QTION

FonnNo.l
THIs CASE ORIGINATED AT

DENVER

EMF

DATI!:WHEN,
MADS:

PERIOD FOR WH~cH MADE

'2/10/53 1(30;2(6,9/53
UNSUBS; ALLEGED JJUmQULARITIES IN
CONNECTION "11TH THE INCOI~TAX CASE OF

CHARACTEROI" CASU

TITLE

MYBLACKr'~R (n.o.T-rrnu..,D
DE~NER
COLORADO)

UNITED STATES vs.- HENRY
ICT COURT,
SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

\

vlILL!AM. A. HALPIN (A)
MISCONDUOT IN OFFICE

BRmERY

BLACKMER's funds at New York Trust .Co. unblQ.k~d
1/21/47 by License No. NY 826687-m of the sam~
date issued by Federal Reserve Banlt of' New York.
on .application of New York Trust, dated 1/15/47,
which embodied a statement of subject BLACKfJIER
to effect that no other person has had an
~nterest in his property held at New York Trust
at any time on or since 6/17/40 nor in any
property acquireq since that date. This application filed by N~w York Trust.at request qf MYRON
K. BLACKMER of Denve~. On 9/16/49 ~ub Ject
,,
BLACKrIIER obtained tour drafts of N~w York Trust
Co., each in the amouht of $10,000.00, payable
to himself'. Tw'o of these drafts bear the·
endorSement 01'- BLACKMER and the clerlt of U. s.
D.istrict Court7 Denver, CO~9rado. ~he othe~
two drafts Were deposited tQ the account of
BLACKMER ~t New York Trust on ~1/7/49.
~'
."

RUC

--

_:EXl4fiJ:tt~c€J~BP!a-

Confidenti~l Info~mant T-l, of known ~eliability,
furnished the following infov.mation from hi~
t1les, ~lhicb should not be made public. except :1:n
a usual PX'oceed+.ng t'oUQwing the ;issuance of a subpoena duces
t~cum:
. .
.. J

DETAILS:

it

The funds of HENRY M. )3LllGKNER. at the. e\.l Yorlt
Trust Comp~ny, ~OO Broadway, New York City, were unblocked on
January 21,. 1947
on the basis of License Number NY 826687-~ of
APPROV£D\\ND
FORWARDED.

·RECORDED-52
,.-

PROPERTY Of FBI-THIS CONfiDENTIAL REPORT AND ITS,CONTE){TS ARE LOAtfED JO YOU BY THE FBkAND
AGENCY TO WHICH LOANED\

-

N:Y

62 -,11,210·

the sam~ <late:; iS~tted by the Fe,deral Reserve' Bank 0.+ tre~l 'YQrk Qn
?-n appll.qa'tiQP dated·JIlPuar'y l~, 1947 ~n "fh;i.ch the New york ,
Trust 'CQmpanyrequested a 1icen13e tg release a 'blpdked custQdy
aCCQunt ,Qf l:IENRY M.., BLACIqVIER, '~n Amerl:can cit~zen., whQse address
is Geneva, Switzer1'and" f~Qm' the provisio.ns 'Of Executive Order
8389,. Embodied. in the applicatio'n ~s ·a CQPy 0'+' q. sta~ement"
0.+ HENRY lvI. BLAq.{CIYIER, 9~'ted December 26, J:94€$, and' ~~adr~"ssed
to., theSecr.etapy -of TrE!as~~y, ca:r;>e of 1il?-e Feq~~al ReserY~ Bank
Qf New 'Yqrk" wh1,ch ,st.ate,s, III hereby affirm, that po. Qther per~Qn
'P?-,s .had an. interest. i'11 th$ prQperty held in my accQUnt at the
l~e\l1 YQrk r.crus~ QQmp~l1Y ~t any ,time Qn cr ,since June ~7", 191fO ncr
in any prop~rty aQquired since th~t date. II 'J.',he applicat~cn is
,signeg. 'by vlILLIAM H. OS!30RN" Assistant ~e~ret~ryj.New YQrk; Trust
Ccmpany.
.
Included in Tf.:..l' S file. in this ina,t,te.r is a: letter
. dated :ranua~y '9'" 1947 aqqressed ~o ~ne:~N~w~Y<?rk' Tr~st ccmp~riy" '
requesting them to. appl'Y ~9l? a license i?.o relea.,se 'the blccked
:fu:n~:s cf: ~NRY ,~!, j3~AC.KMER;, Tl1.:iS,.l"e.tter;t~ 6n 'a letterheaC( of
MYJ\O~ K. 'BLAC~R" F';L,l;'~t, N~t~Q~tial. -l?an~ 13uildiqg~ Denver} CQ'loradQ,
an<~ 1s s~gned MYR0N K. BLAOIq>'IE~"Att_crr~ey" ;!.n. .~,ad:t.
F;nc:tcsed
with this 1et.ter was a statement 0.1' HENRY M. BLACKMER. dat~d'
December.26, ;1.949. ~'1l)~ch 'W~s embQd.:i;ed. i11 th,e appl~ca;t'fpfi'o.f tl1e Me,w
YQr\5: Trust C'Qmpart;r dated ,a:~nua~y 15, 1941, ai? set <?ut above,.
l.pcly.ded alsQ', ~n tbe 1'+:1,.e i~ Tre~s1J!'.Y' j)ep~rtme.n:t License N,t).t'Qber.
'N~826687 -':i'" dat~4 Jq.nuar;r 2+, 1947:, addressed" t.6 the Nel'TYQrk
Trust., CQmp'al1Y, which a,ta'te.s th~t p~suant to the. applic.ation of
January 15, 1947, the Ne.w YQr~ ~rus1; 'Company ;ts auth<;>+',ized to
re:tease the P!?,cpertu Qf HENRY ,1II. BLACKMER B.S, 'Prcper~Y' in which
no blocked country qr nat+crial th~recf' has Qr bas hag: .~n int;er.~,st,.
Tb;!.s ~i¢en~e was i~sued. by tne. Feqer~~Reserve B~nk 0.1' New·York.

'

1.'-<1 $t~t~d 'that the i~suance Qf' Licen.se ~}wnber
ttY' ~?q6~7-T' 9t1, cranu~p.y '21" 19,47 resul:te(l,,:tn ~~e, unblo9 k ing of ,
,aJ.l 91' BLACKMER's fund$ held' bY' .the N~w 2'6rk ~rus.t, CQmpp.n-W-". ,wh:ictl
c ons1steg, of ~ cash ace,Quut anp., a. secur~ty accQuni},.
.
T"'l -!,u:t;'ther adv+se9, that; lIENRY Ivl.BLAQ~R, Qbtained fctlr dl?~fts of the Nett YQrk a'pust Ccmpgn,y. cn Septemqe:r ]'6,
+949, made payab*e' ,to. h;Lmself'" ~n tqt; amQuqt o:.r $.l:o".000~0ge.ach.
,!,wc, cf 'the,se drafts, b~ar tlle endorsement 'of BLACKMER and:C. 'l'lALTER
BROW~, Clerlc, U., S. Dis~ri9t ¢o\lvt" D~nve;l:o;" b91Qr~dq,' and w~re. '
negotia'ted through ~p.e ~e.d$ral Res~rve Bank,}, Dl?Pver'" C~~QradQ QP
NQvember 3, J.949~ The Q,ther tt'lC :l.q.ent~ca:l dpafts were ·depbs;L·ted
~Q th~ accQunt Qf- B~Ao~mR at the N~w YQp,k ~rust 'cQmpany Qn
NQvember 7 i 1949.:
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dARt)ZY1t ])eil4LT dAIlRUTiIERS~ ,!llra~!
carolyn

Carolyn.

Dewol~ c~rruth~r8~

DeWalt:

INTBl.jll/J.L SZCURITT ... R:
,"
."
, Rof;ere1}ce '£8 :made tft $(l7JJ Tork' atr-tal '4d.teG
19'-~3~a ~o 1;he lltu:e,~tt'. cap7j'tOTie~: tlcar.olyn, ,f!ar.rV-~her8"
In~ernal

relative

pecuridry '.. B) uond'
,

tion

to. }'iF.pl"'::I; dc.iiie(J J2~16~;J

"/;(t !;h~, abovo~cfilN;j~nod ,i*ttU~du41·

of lito

.

...'
.

,

~lJ.(j .}(pvt :r6i:"/~

01-1'£0£1:

.ts.

,707) the informa-the' .oll-tee 01' or-tg:f,i~ -en-

"1ihis .tllucs-tjgatton aild '9ny~ fu1;urij' p!1M;~.nerrl;;"'nlarJ/".D,-t~Q~
" Clt1v~lopo4, ~hmcel'!1 ~1llJ -f1h.e ~~bje¢t; slf¢4:"'~' be' turrrtl!h{JeZ' 1;0'
'thq lttiw rorlf lJ,,f'ltqe.
. ."
.

~)
I

For tl£(1 f,~/(irma"f:~6~ 'll'!'
'acJv~8e.d by le1;te,.< (la1;fJcl ),2'.:s18..p$'
So.cu:rd,tll Dj,ti~8 jon", ))ejXlr1;.me~i? '0.1'

the,lIetD, fork: O!ftce~ :r1l.0
ctht;'t -the: 'record,~. Q-.t iko
stiate,.,., 're/lect thai; the

.1J~TlfJl-Pi "".was employed
by th¢' {Jrd~anca 1Je.partTf¥Jn-b~ ..FIaT: J)()P!J'fti.1J1,(JTl'fj, .pentggon.
.Bu,j,ld1.ngj jr-6m paroh 7, 194B,j to· a.# u.ndJ'8clo8c(l da:l;e. '!fhq
1'¢ogrds ,fJ/.rther t'elle()ted ~hat 1jhe's,ubji!c'j; p,ad .~!!en 'tnue~:!'"

.subJect, unde r the nc;t7ilG' OlcflrPly'ii

tigat~~ ,by ~~l~t;ar-y authorities. Howev~~~ ~he ~4entity
o/-1;he au,th.·ortj;~6'e '9onduc:J;,1ng thl!' -tnt)e:a1;:tgatton 'was nqt
~H3Clo8'i1Cl. .By liJ"!;ter dawed J.2 ...2~ ...52~ ,th(J11a1t;~1l1,ore Ojj1ce
GJivjaocl ,that -the !1,l08 ot G~2.J(lenj;ral ,:Bec.9ra8' Fac'tlttl11

f

Fort

H~laqtrd~ Bal*tmora~ ~~~yl~nd~ rqll~ct~q *h~t,the

";

/J,ubject was tlwdir~igated ~Y' IJID.· :in ~S!:ipter.z~er ,and (j9-t.ob~r,
lfJ45,lor a posttiol'!' aD 41.j,bra:rt.,an 'in' llalJ)a.t.t. Ph·~s. tl:H.1Ct1 ..,
t.:tga1;ton con.st~i;e(l 01 :4 ¢h'eck" 01. 'j;,~i! J.~lC,8, oj 1ihc ,fBI", 0111) ,
$I1}; «;!nd 1: he. W~8h,~~gt;.tm.l' ll-Q'.jJ. f o1 ic~ popai'tTJF!n1;. !to: ~/Wrlhiir1nfor~~~ton wa~

the

8ubjec*.

,Iound in t4e :recor48 p!'Q-hi

'

cp~c~rntng

. ' -

..

.

li! .
,

ll'1Je subj '{sa· ~qmp'iln ~on -OJ Jose,.phjne Bake.r.,
~'iniJe'r, whq i~ pr:esf#ntl,y ,i~ ,Me:c!('co" Sul?j'lOa,S,
!orin#rl-'y'emplqye(l i:t~ C;' ,:t:~'l?rai:fall a,t ro~t l[,i.~cheJ.l A~i.r
Eo:rce Bas~ ,and uias a'lleg¢d; to '1.i¢v~ !if.rn ished· "~,tac,lf$ oJ·
NOTEt

.

c;o:rored

I

.~ .'

tec.ord,?" :.e;ajoaeph'tn.e 'Baker. The :e:cact de"(ia iJs,con:·9.ll rn·j,ng thesere.cor'd,s a'r.e :n.ot, ,~v,al.1:abl"e. a).,though JQ'seph~ne
Bcprer's lo,r,me.r man~ge'r ha.{l a11eg~d: th~t the records per"f;ftined t~' ..keil personnel oj tile .A!tr. Force. in the ,Or'tent an{J
J.apa~. ,stQP$ ,qre .pr.e{3·t!n~ly out,stand'f,liiJ in o.~e-r ,that the.
B.urea!L :U?'q.;r be n';:r*'ijf,e,d 01 ,t4e{Jupj"s retr.ern 7;,0 the .u.s•
Joseph1.n~ Bd~er i~ tl1.,e: s'~b';f qt, Buj~le. 6?!.'",9,q834. .

--2 -

",

t.

f~'

'.

'''t-.
,

nIF~CTOR,

La~a~bar

FBI (lOO-J92u96)

CJ\Ih)~nw De~0~'f

16,

~9?2

CMll.QTHt;RS
Carruthers'
R

'~ka, Carolyn Dc~~olt;,
:I~;l'hf~JAL SECURITY -

1\c~ordinG 'to record~o£ the' "Spcul"ltt .\}iv:i,.sipp,. Dep-~t
.t1ontot ",tats, tho subject, under t.l)omll:lo, or CAROL'Yl~ D.'~t.OL'I!,

waS e!tlplo~'~d Qy'thQ .OrdnanGo l)epartmont~lla~<iJep3rtmeI.lt; P~mta
gonBuildine, .from- l~arch 7-, ~9u~ t.o an ,undlSe;lQsoo; d~te. Thoso

s.amQ ~ecords ~lso containtd '~notat~on statin~ that tho subjoct,
hag beon ~nve~t~gat~dLy milit~y auhho~ities, however~ the
'iq~mtit;ies of the lll.il1tiu-y ~uthoritie.~ ~er~ l!ot Qisc;t.osed~ It.
is TQques~ed ,f,h,a~ Da~til.i1ore rOviq.ll files of; 1.1-2" Departmont
of t~cAr;lnJ' ;for a.W ~proin~tion concerning ,too,:ruJ:Ij~ct ~ ~'o~
the in.fomq~:i,.o~, 9f tn,a Jj~:t~jjn9r~ !J~,f'ico" ~l1Q subj~ct" li"qgre!ls"
was,;, accorqing tq i;ccord$ 0.1; tqo- Secur,ity lJivisl,on, p€.l>a:r~'ilen~
of' St~te, ,9.es~:r~oed by h.or ~rsontle~ records. ,at. the.~i~, De~~ent, '~o be Jw~i'~e' and was. Qons;doreci' white by hel" supernsoFs; CAf~RfJTHEP:S lJa~, l?~rn tray )$, :1915, a~ 11~.xipo' City,
but i~ a; Unitad States ci'~~zen,: She-was wthel;- ,d~:3Cl:'j.beg. ,as
))eing >tktt in ,height ant 11Q pounds, in 't-te~,Bht.; ,J(.
-
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CHANGED 6J
CAROLYN CARRUTHERS, was.!. Carolyn
DeYlol t CIlr.1'U the r .. , !1ar ia Carl:'uthe r~

SYNOPSIS OF FACTS:

CHllllAC'JER

op

1
~

ell"

INTER!ifAL SECURITY .. R
~

InfQrman-t adv-ised sub~.e_ct. aspas~ 11brarl~.;:.(-h.
had no access to classified material a t '
MI tChell Air Force Base, NY. Acquaintances
described CARRUTHBRS as inefficient and a
tpa. tholog1cel liar". Subje.ct allegeftl.y
wrote s~veral letter$ to JOSEPHINE CM1<T!!R,
colored chanteuse in attempt to obtain
pos~tion as her b~siness manager.
Subject
observed mailing large mlinila· _envelo~es,
!1ddressees unknown. .CARRUTHrmS mentioned
a brother omployed by mr Committee on.
Human Relations. UN telephone directory,
1952, lis ts one BEN Ii'. CA:,RUTHERS, HUlllSn
Rights Divi~ioll, Department 0.£ Social
Affairs. Subject reportedly born 5/19/15;
Mexico City. Attented Xillotson High
SchoolJ 1928 to 1931, Tillotson College,
1931 to 1935 both in Austin, Texas,
Unive~sit~ of Illinois Library School,
1931 - 1940. Subjectfs prev~ous employment set forth.
,
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The title of this report is being marked
chanc.cd t(:, :Jbow ndd! tion~l use ot: aliases by
, t h e ~ul j,'.;t ns r<}tloctBd in 1'9cords of thE)
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Conr~dorl'tiai rnfo~ t T-l., ahother goverh111ent ,ageney
which conducts aec~rl ty type ~nyes.tiga tion~; a4:~j;sE;)d oI?,
NovembeI' ,25. 1952 that CA1:l0L'YN CARRU~HERS in he~pps!tlon a.s.
base x~brariari .at Mitch~11 Ai~ Force B~se, LonS. ~sland, New York,
__ 'had_nc>-acceas -to -any~cltl.ssl-1'ied,-matel"1a·l-'Pa-r-ti·cularly--t-I'OOp~Ol'- --personnel move~ertts. T-l also .advised tha.t it was ql:li te possible
:that -the sub.jeqt- might kn9w toat 'individu.al -personnel we~e
leaving the base since all p~r~onnel w~re. Tequ~red to get
clearal?-ce fropi various uni ts· .~howing that the)T had no. .g~s e
. '"
ma.teria1. Thro.ugh th'1s proc~dure tl}e libra.riail w.ou·ldlti1oW~hat:
an indivi,dual was under tr8:nsfer, .b~1; would not knoW' ~"a .des1iina"!'i
tion. T-l sald that the :t?ase library
tuncti<:ms, 1"!l the same
manner as ci,vl1"ian libraries and contains no int'orJriation w):l.ich
could be cf'.a: claSSified nature.

..

oaptain HATTHEW A'BRUZZO,. former libI'.ary office1', .
'
Mltch~ll Air Force J;3ase, ,Long Island, New York, stated that: llf)
had in teI'viewed tne subjac t ~~ ~ job appiicarit for a library', "
posttion at Mitchell Ai~ Fat"ge Ba~e and had s·ub.sequently
favor.ably recommended her. Capta~n ABRUZZQ s'a-id that a:lmost
immediately thereafter he ~ad been transferred trom the duties
o'f post library of£icer and did not -Q.ot las. lie~ supervisor,
"
Captain ABRUZZO could furnish no information concerning the
subject's loyaltyo~ eharacte~ due to the limited time he spen~
,as library
o!'ficer.
,
.

9I>, 8 Stuyv~sant Ov~l,
that sbe is employed
as ~:)Ommand librarian, Con'ti~£mtal. ,(iiI' Comm.~nd, i1~'tchell Air FQrcp
Bnae, Long Island, New l;'ork, al1d tha·t she intorvi,ewed CAROLYN
CARRUTHERS for a posi tton as J.ibra.rian at the post library. Mrs.
FAYNE ~ta.ted. that she ~lid not recommend CARRUTHERS :for the position at! llbraX'i,ap. because the ~ubje~t in.heI' opinion lacked the
necessary qualifications for ~~brary wo~k.
'
,

}Irs. DOROlJ,'HY

FAYNE~ aptl~tment

New YQrk C!ty, advised an December 16,
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Mrs. FA~tE ~lso a~atod that CARRUTHEES ~~S subsequently
reconrnended by Captain .ABRUZZO, pos't library offi,ee'r. And was

subsequently hi~ed as base 11br~rian~ Mrs. F.AYl~E pOinted out
the. t she does not bolie.ve. i:t was ,any personal de,si'l;'~ of Captain
ABRUZZO to favorably rocommend CARRUTHERS but the. ~ there was ,9.
definite need at that time ~o fill the post of base librarian.
Mrs. FA~rE. s~ated. that. she _h~d no .~QwleQge of CARRUTHERS' loyalty
b.ut r¢ceived the impression that th.6 subject could not tell ~the
same story twice to the same. people. Mrs. FAYNE remarked that
she con'sidered C'ARRUTH'r<'.RS a "pathological liar" and as a 11bra'rian
CARRUTHERS was co~plQtely inofficient. Mrs. FAYNE advised that
she had no personal contact with the s~bject or knew of any close
friends or assccia tes of the ,subject.
Mrs. FAYNE said that CARRUTH~S was not in a position
to have access to any classified rnaterlal as a lihrarian nor
was it possible for the subject to obtain any Cl'assifiod documents
through the library. l1rs. FAYrlE suggested that ]{ATHERYN
PROVENCHER, 333 East 43rd stroet, new Yorl{ 01 ty, who was
formerly eMployed as a librarian with the subject, could furnish
~ore detailed information about the subjQct.
~rs. FAYNE believed
that CA~RUTHERS h'ld mentlono t
as PROVENCH.ER that she had
writt~n letters to JOSEPHI
AKER and was apparently attempting
to obtain a job aSb
S
us neas manager. Hr~. FAYNE advised
that CA.iRUTHERS was refe:rred to her through the' Spocial Library
Assvciati(:>r4., 31 East lOth streot, Now York City.•
Mina KATHLEEN STEBBIllS, 'Executive Sccr~t(\?ry, Special
31 East 10th Stre¢t, 1lew York City, advisod
on Docember 16, 1952 tha t she recallod the· s'IlQjc·et very well and

Liol'(U'Y Assocation.

or

that CAnRUi~ERS ~s a librarian was n membr.r
the Spocl~l
Lj.br·ary Assc,ciatiCln. Miss STEBBIUS suid that sho rcmcmbero.j the
subject '1.3 well spoken and appoared to be qui to 1ntolligent,
l-Iisn S:rEB;)I:l0 could not commont on GARRUTHER~P loyalty te'~l3.u$(;
of h~:r 11"'..,i trJ contact wi th the SUQJ0ct.
Ni:l~ ZiTEBEINS furnished
Ao~ocio. tio:l ;'lhich

S;o!;i&l Li1:Yt":"ry

~~ti~~ ~O~(~rnj~~

tho

an indox card Ke;pt by the .
rof'loctod th~ following infox--

~UbjBct:

/,,

i.I
I

I

J

~
~

,,'

"""...

...

Citl~enship

Sex
Harital status.
Dato of birth

Education

Uh:i:tea .st~t~a 01 ta~en

Female,
S'inglo

11~_l;9~_

-,rr~sohpo1 ~

Tillotson, 1928"

1931
.
Collf)ge- - Ti,llcitsol), 19)~-19.35

Library school

University of
1939-1940, 16
semostol" hours
1950 to 1951, »ew-~Q~k state
N

111inois~

Busirtess and l~brar~
experience

Unemp1o~oht Insu~4rt~~,
r~search l~b~arian, library

assistant

1949 to 1950, New York ~ublic

u~prary, profossi~nal ass~stant

1946 to 1949"

Musio publishing
oompany cataloger
,
1945 to ~946, United States Middle
Faci£ic A~Qd Forces, protcss~onal
librarian
1942 to 1945, War Department
libraries - went to Pacific
}!r3 .. ISABELLE nUBINS, librarian, !fow York Department. of
L'lbor, Divisi·)n of Unomploymc.nt. 1440 Broadway". New York, Uew York,

adv1~~1

on

Dcc9Mb~r

18,1952 thnt OAr{OLYN CARRUTHERS

~asbmployed

there trof.1 January 3, 19$0 to Novemb.el' 30., 1951 as n library .
assistant.. Hx-a. RU8INS statfld that during th~ pox>,1,.od of the
$ubjoctt~ tmplcyrncnt Dha acted aa CARRUTHERSt supervisor and was
pi' tho e'pinion that she wa~ an induat.l'ious 'Wol'-k~r. J;lrs .. RUBIr;S
f\lsc.. o;tat.eq th!:\t she con~Odollod OARRUTHERS! b ':g:round e~t,:remoly
Int,)r.;:'stin b in that th~· s\.!.bject WO,Q fot'mt'rl' :l3sociated with

I'l!J.ny th:f~ tr;1~,nl' poopl/), p[lrt~cular.ly BIDU
loc.dcr.
___..

GOOD~!AN, th~ ,.rchcstrn

. - -.......

Mr3. llUBtWJ suid that CARRITT-HERS hfld mentioned tJ'll, t aho
wn:J w1d~w'td f~n:l tr-at hol' husbAnl vJ':lO !til1-ed j,n tht' ~eftVi("(I. IJfrs.
!tTJEI!B ~,t3.::-, ,_,f thf) l~.proo:'!ion th.o 3ubj{v~tt:s h'.l~i:'Ar1 C<..'X"VO.l: 11'. ,5.•'10
of tho strnt b:ic scrV'V~ol) t either tn.e Ar!"lY c,l'" t-h.~ Url,vy. M'rn.
FtUSnm Buid th3. t thrc.ugh conv(lraations wi th CAn.Rr·TrI~13 3hQ It'.~rn('d

I
i

I!

,.

-that tI>.e (:rabJe.bt f S 1llQ-eher 11:ve~ 1;n Wa.~lrlng~on, D,..
,pas relatives .in Oa.J:lforn1.~.'
._ ,

I

i

\'

cr.

~cl' ana: ,a:l~ ~ _

M1.s S _ ~mlmYN- :PR(jV~9HER, 3fra ~ils t 43rd' S tree t" adV;s ed·
__ oJ).-.pe-~embar . 22, 1'95C? "tha t she wl\s former.ly employeq as ~ 11bra:·IJj,an
at Hitqhall Air- For~e 13aae and. no.r'\ted- 'with. CAROL~' CA.RI{UTH!!:RS
there tor appraximat: e l'1 four l11op.ths-. During ·t}:d:s period of
associa t~ori wi th CARl1U'l'HERS it was M1'~s PROVENCHER t ~ opinion 'liha t
the subject was ent1:rely in6ffioi-ent and pa.:t.d li~tle attention
to her duties as l,ib:t'aria.n.. Miss PROVT<'JlCRER sta'ted tha;t
CARRU~IERS would f~equently leave ~e l~bra~y building a.nd
apparently Use a pay telephone el.sewhel:'6. 011, the 'base ~nd would
be gone for ovell~n h..o.u;t' at tmes.,

Miss PROVEI~HER recalled tha't. ·on: one occasi.on she .
observed. a letter bo1.~g· ·typed by th-e s\tbje~:t and add·rassed
uDear Josoph.1ne" • Mi~s PROVENCHER. later learned i'rom, an ~
recall~d spurce that the SUbJect was in correspondence w1:th'
JOSEPHINE BAKER, QO~O!'ed· chanteuse:;, and, therefore, cQncluded'
th~,t ·that particular. l.~tter was probably addresse9. to JOSEPHINE .
BAKER~
Miss ,PROVENCHER .fUrther stated that she made no o'bservation of the contents o~ this lettor •
.According ,to Niss PROVENcHER, the subject almost daily' .
occasIon
Z
individual
wpo identified himself "Only as '
If.
This tndiV'i,dl,lal askec;t·
for MARIA, . to Which Mts~ PROV C ER replied thl;\!'o was no one.'
there but CAROLYN CARRU~s and horself. Miss pnOVE~CHER stated
that ttJACK" said, trMari~ is OAROLYN' CARRUTHERSu. Miss :PROVENCHER
also ~tated that she ove.rheard this conve,+,sation between rtJ1ii,CKtt
~nd the subject in whic~ the subject spoke of a plane trip to
Lo~ Angeles~
.
rec~ived ~utsido te~ep~one calls 'ah~ on·on~ particular
M~~s .PRgVENCHER an~fWerad ,tho te'
~one -and sPQko" to an

Niss PRO\'lmfCHm:::t pe:l.ievQd that tho subjoct wa,s' bQrn in
Mexico City a.nd was nt o~e tlmo JTlfl;r'ried. Niss PROVE~WHF..R 'Was orthe impression that the ~u~J~ct fOrI'l9rly lived in Chicagd ahd ha.d.
e. $On named BBUJl\1fur, 14 yefl.r:-s of age. Miss PRowtfCHER advised
tha·t CARRUTHERS had men ti -.oned thn t she hn.d Il bro the1' who j.s
employed by the United' Na'tions COzm'lli ttCD on Hum.an Rela. tiona •.
The October 1952 s e of the United Nat10ns telephone. d1reetor.y
liDts ono BEN F.
WtJI.~n~SJ' Hutnan Rights D.tvis~·onJ .PepAr+""",·,,,~.
of Social Af a; 1">S.
--I
I

~

!:.:~~-.-::--......!----~.":.

j

"

Thu ...{'lles ot tnl) ~1( ; Yhrk 0j: Lt~r- ce'nt<:!inod no .informnticr. id'~ntiri~blQ '{·d.tb B~'!T F. C;\i{RtJTH~"'RZ.

11138 FROVEUCHEtt X'ocflllcd that CA!'RUniERS would .fro ..

quontly ~~ve sev~r~l lQttors to ~~11 and th~t aho remQmborod
tne z~bject mailing la~ee m~nil~ envolQPoa. Acco~d1ng to __ _
Hiss PROVEIWHER, ~hc j:H-. _ v:£:sth-'lt-th(~- subject- g'A.VC tnose
~rri[pli')pI..HJ to CH1.RtE~
:-r.IG, a.n l1.1.~rtn first (}lD3a who is attached
to the b~so 11br~ on-:SPGc1nl du~ nnd h~ w~uld c~rry thom bo
the, b"isO pos t officQ fo:r m~il1ng. Mi~~ PROVEl!~flER 'addod that she
had no knowledge of the contents of th.()S~ manila 'envelopes nor
to whom th ey W0re ad '!rc s S od ~
;

t

\.
,i
I

,r

His's PROVE!fCHER stated thot C,f\.:\RUTHERS had told her
f1 - p.osi tion as baso lib..t,"'nr1:tn in the hope that
she, t-Tould bt. (. vont\.i .. lly sent to Europ~, pr";fe~ably p1}r1~, Franco.
}1iss PROVEN~qER '-.. lso s ta ted tha t ~he knpw of no close friends
or associa taB of CAR:{U'fHERS, (:-i·ther c.ivili~n or mili t:'lry" at.
!1itchell A~r .F'orc(.. T;')sf... Miss PROVENCHER 3Rid that from her own
experience and knowleQ.;: e she know~ thu t tho subjcc t had no access
to any cla:·:si.f.1('.:1 mat!:rinl a.nd tha.t 'chQ only l1lillt-ary date. in
the library conc •.:r·ncd tnchnical msnuals on Army adfllipis tra tion
th~t she acc'~f..-t~'d

and

engjnGcrin~.

t

lUS$ TFBRY D0~!l~PLLJ7 clol'k, 111 tchcll Air Forco 13R.se·,
furniohcd f1n index cprd on C' Hf~LYN CARRUTH'SR~~ wnich ri"flt:·ctod
th'l t her 2')1 p,:~~">n!'v:: 1 fi If~ W'1.S - forw~rdQd to th"~ Fed..r:T''ll f:0cords·
';(>nter at st. louin; ;~isscur'i on J.. uzust 12, 1952'. This cnrd a.leo
showc.l th'l. t CLf:~.:;JJilER$ wnt.;:i V0n excC'ptf'd (!r,:,)"'1 Civil S,..,.rvice)
po~l tlon ('In !-TI-r.U~Il··:{ ;"
19~;:; '$ tl lib~nrl,~n fJ ... s 1 wi th the 2500th
/\ir E.·sso Orr,')p.
':"2--r!S ':9.t"1 also h3d 1. n:>tati·:-t! thl'1.t tho loyalty
ch~ck w~-s 00:>:.,::,1<>1., "t ":In 1\.r~l,:r-ch 8, 1952 ... · 'It W"'r~ sh.ewn that sho was
rcm,::,vt:d fro!"l th'_ r.O!l!t!c-.~ ( I f libr'lriun t·OC'1US·) of ttabnndon'"1ont
r:;l,' p031ti,':'n" in th'lt i::'f."iiv':'7{i.;Rt: f.;:tl1cd to I:'.;turn to duty A:t tho
oxpil:'tl ti1')n Dr !',nr.td.1. LI-_ ",v, -:nd failed to roply to ll)ttcI's from.
tho }l1tqh,-ll ..-.~r ror~f' Otflc:... Th.- nubj,:~tt!l "-ddr.uJs waD shown
'1S 230 E.2..;t J")tn ;;tr,:Gt , .npe..rtr:-:.nt 3, ~~('W York City,. '1nd that she
W~.'3 born l'hj' 19, 191$, plect:
~,t inii~"'t~.d.
fh.:l" r:;.'"-ritrtl stntus
wa$ ....;i·/cn ~tD J.'; '!";t·-;Q,. ~\nd h -r' j"~l)·11:·e.·n1' ~ r.::~"·L' 1.:- -, not £urr~ 1:?hcd.
t

Cc~:...n'j

!t •..:r,S 1: r •. :4 th'\t l;l'-,utt;fJ' nt r;LIZ/.Lr:ar ~:. ~ORB;~"l',
I-r.:C'in.~t, libl~''1ry ofl.'icor, 1s t,r>-,.3t:'ntly Oll

:.il' )',:,,,r=·,

,
,1

annual lo.ave and was not ~xpccted to t'eturn unt.ll. fi,ftar the

Chrlstmqs holidays~
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Da.te'
Ag~nti 'V1hQ
l?~le #
Date .of Activity or,
R~celved
Received
a'rta
Descript~on of I~for·
In
forma.
tion,
.
.toen
tion.
mat16n

Identity
gf ~Qur~~

11/25/52 SA ROBERT

1952

A. StiER f4AN

1055104
b6
b7C

MISCELLf\NEOUS

For tho informa.tion 'Of' those. o£fiDGS vlho. have not previously recoivod correspondence in this c,asc, the McCarran
Committee (protoct by a T·symbol) hus advised that CAROLYN
CARRUTHERS, former base 11bl'arilln, H,itc'h,ell AiI" Force Base,
Now York, reportedly trave-led considorably with JOSEPIUNE 5f,KER,
colo):'ed chanteuse? ,~pd f'rom time t~ timQ 'bought BAKER "stacks
of records". 1
'.
LFJ~DS
5

ht Austin,

To~ns

Will ~vQk the r~cords ot Tillotson High School ~nd
Collr,go and secure nll background d~ta co~ccrning tha
subject fxooll.l tho r")cQrdE!ot those inst1t\l,tions.
-I"

~illQts6n

SPRI!m:i?IELD

At

Ch~~p~i&nt

Illinois

~lili Chf;Ck the records of the r,ibr~:rY' School, Uri v.0rsl ty
of Ill1nois, 'lnd obta:iri -ell PQrt~nl!nt back..:rr'un':\ d"'l to. ·on ttle
sUbjoct.

- 8 ,..
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ADMlNISTRA~IVE

~T.

PAGE conbfd

LOUIS
At St. Louis, Missouri

FDdera~

'Hill check the subject's 201 file

~a1ntain~d

Records Center and obtain background

at the

1ntor~at1on conCern~

ing thE) subjt:)ct.
NEW YORK
~\t

Mineola, Long Island, llew York

\o]ill intorview Lieutenant ELIZ!,BETH U. 30RBET, Women's
Force, presG'.nt I1b.rary offioer, Mitchell Air Force Base,
for any lnfornation she may have concerning the supjectfs bACk-

Jdrl;'

ground, associations and character,

\-1111 interview CHARLES ROMIG~ a.irman first cla.as~ who
is rcportodly a. tt~chod to the 2.500th Air 8'1se Group at t;ti tch€ill
Field 1 ir. '1n '1ttumpt to leD.I'n whe>tho:r or net be had. mtt11c,d largo
ll1-.. nilc. f!nVj.,l.cp"J~ for tht) cubjr·ct ~nd if br; n0ticcd to who~ the,
Wet',· rd.:irc3,s,-d.

At Now York, New York
Uill J'I',flke 1:r.q".liry thx-cueft 03t~~bl inhc":1 zourc( S g.t th~
lTni t"..,j N:l tiona to t'.lrtllc'.I' identity one r'E~i P. C~~Rmi?HrnS rlho is
presently wi th the F{>lmnn Ri,!ht3 Plvi3i'~n, D'J&~).rt"ilnt of Social
Affaira, ~r.~ asc~~tain wh~th~r ~r pot ~~ is relat~d to the
subj(>ot •.

FuI"(!~U 10 ttc·r te. l~,=,w Y0rl~, 1.1./12/52..
,
i..J~1.::h1f1gtGn Field lctt r;r- to thE', E'.1rCrnlJ 1,<;/1f:1'f.2.
:~" Vi ~{o:rk 'lirtf'l to tb~ \ i~;;,rt-::::u, 12/23/52 ..
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INVESTIGATION~

DENVER
',I

REPORT .MADE AT

DATE: WHEt(
MADE

PERIOD I'OR WHICH MADE

WASHING'l'ON, I).C.
Z/9!f3
.. TIl1.E UNSUBS, ALLEGED IRR'!!DIJLARLXIES....IN...GONNEOT-I-QN··
WITH
Tu:.CAS~~uN.EllED~STATES--
vs;-gENRY ¥j..~CKMER .(J)}UXED STATES ..D~SXRI.cT
COURT, DEN.Y.&Ib" _Q..OAQRA.OO)~

TIil'l.TNffIf
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,:SYNOPsis OF FACTS:
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(
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REPORT MADE BY

hgt
C~ARACTER 01'" CASE'

lUSCONDUCT IN OEFICE
BRIBERY
.

G. AARON YOUNGQUIST, ;formE;,!r J\ssistant Attorney
~~ner~ in charge ot Tax Divis~~n, advises no'
sugg~~t~9n made'by BLAblO~~IS attorneys during
ea~ly 1,930 IS that anY ~ction h~ t~eh which 'could
be termed irregular, dishonest, or trresponsib1e •
.~EYTON FORD, fOrPier' Assisi!an:\i to the ~tt'orney
Genera~ when BLACKMER 9ase' ¢onc~~ded, advises there
was nothing unusual in handling of ..BLACI~MER ca.-se.
:RUO

DEl',AILS: AT WASHINGTON, D.O •.
G•. 'AA!iON· ~OUNGQUIST, 1340 J~9rthv/este~ Bank Bui1ding,
J,fi~e~p,olis, Minnes.(r~a, ym.s interviewed, at the· washingto~l Field Oi;fice
on February 5, +953, ~Y' Spe.ciaI Agents EDWARD J'.
a:qd WILLIAM E.
~lMORE. YOUNGQUIS'l" advised he serVed as ·Assis~t ~ttorney Gene:ra.+,
'ip charg~ pf. ·t.he, Department- of .Justice Tax Di'vision between ·NO,vember

I:IA'n;s

19?~ and Febr~ar,y 1933 under tne administ~atiqn 9f.~resident HERBERT
HOOVER.

w:i;th :r!'3.ga 1;'d to the BLACKMER ,case", YOUNGQUIST stat.ed th~ t,

alt~oug4 the~e we~e r~peated conta~ts ~th the, Tax D~visiop and the
Treasury- Depa'l'tment by attorneys and' rep.:resentat.i'Ve~ of BLAOItl.!ER,
the~ was'never ~ suggesti9n.on ~he~r part tha~ apy g~ver~ent'
officia:1 take any a9.tion which might. be t~ime4 irre.gjllar, disho~est,

or irresponsi.b1e.To the cQntrar,y, YOUNGQUIST advised, ,he w,as always

1~~~4t
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f'aVorab~y ~imp:r;ess~~' by:, their cond-qct, 'arid tl;l~~r ~effpr1i' dJi. b~p.alt of J3LA¢I(MER •
J.us~ce via~ .firm. i?l in$:lst±hg the; mai;ter be
conc;I.uded tlfrqugh BLACKMER r S' s11tisfactorily settl:i1'}g, hi,~ ci v;(l taX '+i~9ili t.y
., arid PElrsbnaJ.1y appearing before the court tp, enter '8. guilty:plea on the tax
evasi9ri charges.' In -tl),rn, the, government woUld. move tQ,· disniiss the perjury
~ndictment~ :O\l,t mflke no ~ec;:ommendati,.ons :,regardipg plinishment qth~r ,than
te~deri~ _cl. itHJ.. ~~te~ent .pf', the c~s~ facts ,t<? th~: :court as wa~ the u~u~1.
practice. l'O~G,Qt1I~T te9Ju~~,d, BI,AG~: dt d n~t."'4~sil;!E! ':to persQnalJ.ti~ppear - ~
; B.lld ;t'urtl)e~Wisl:led to'l. peaJi·~Ufed p.e ),(oW.d' ':00' fil:led and not giveI). a ,pri~pn'
. ~enten~~. ,~t. no timeciia. the {U$~:ice. 'p'ep~q1~iJleht i~Qica~!3 th~c:ti;~D,ai' .
~~t~ons mlgh~ be ~s~sse~intavor of..m~n~tary.copsider~tion~ The
. Dep.ar~ent' iipsi'sted 13LACKMERBJ?sw~X'c the tax: ~~sion ipdictment ~<;1, abide
the deqisiQn 9£ the 'co~~~

B.J.~oJlgh the .Departmei?-T, of

b

'

.
~OUNdQUI~ST' revimt~d, :t;ha;'!:I lPo~tio.n' of the pepartment qf Justice
. fil:;e 1mfcli per~ain~d ~to: tl!e ;BI.AOKMER c~se d,!~ing his' servi~e,.~s, 'A~sistant

Attorney· Q~n,er4., H9,conc~ude~' t~~r~ was ~ng justif:ircat~on.in interpr¢ting'
At~o'rney Gerie~al VII~IAM p... MITOH:E~.ts 'II!emor~nSium o~'May ,6, 1.93?, ,as.~
ihdicat~l:l~,

apPJ;9y8.l,of anY,pl~n. 'Whic,h )VoUlg.· proVide·,for. th~ #sn4ssaJ. '
of criniinal, charg·es., YOUNGQUIST- 'Ppi;ntf.td:,ou~; ,th~t MI~~. only felt '$~!
·D~P~rtm~.nt of:, Ju~tiQe' .Vfo1lld lltjt 15e j:usti~ed in:.opPo!3i:p.g. the imp'o~itiop
9! ft"a:U:d l?enali:,i~s, OA ~~: bas!s and J?·9,f!.ls~bl:~chance th~t' $\lch .;mp6si1!i~n
Wight parcr,ilnirua. ,pl;'Qse:c~i!ioIV ,l{~ 4oteg., ':!-avliers' Q~ e:lScept1:opal ~bUity
.i.p. 'boththe '1re~sury ,~pq.' J-qs~i!c'e ~pa;rifnents' fiad ~9ncJ:ud!3d tile. imp'osi ~io~ .
off:l;'aud penaJ.ties Y{9~d.'l?-.ot ~B.l;' pro:secutio:p. under" the; ~o,?:bl~ j~6p.ardy
theory. '.
.
. I

~,

. '!'
•
WQ.~n' tl.nt~rViewed .on. F.eQl!W1l'Y $,' 19,3, ~t l!is law of!ice . i~ the'
World bent~r Building, 918· ~6th Street; N'.W'., by' Speci~ Agents· .HAYES ,
anc:t .FENIMORE, PEYTON FORD" .f()rme:t 'Assi~~~ to' the. Attorney ·Gener.gJ:"
'Del?artme~~ Qt ..~u~tice, recaJ1e.d ~~!3:t JOS~ 13. KEENAN Was'in to, .see 'h~
on'several: occasiops iIi an,effort to-:e£feC.t, a settlement of the 'BLACKMER•
. da'se ·~ch'· wQuld 'b~as.· adv~~~ous ~s. po·ss,ib;t.e. ·to.·~*s client, i34.ciG@ ..,'
In;1iially, l\EmANp:r~po~ed all. 'charg~'s~pe disI!liss.ed,. arguin~': ~~CK?4ER .
was an '!fold' man~ and. shoUla be allowed jfto ,come home to die." A£ter
this· ,offep 'Vas .r~iu§~~~. .K~AN suggested ~LAC~
tried, "!'i~ al:>s~nt;ia.!II
This sugges·tio~ w~s ¥sq ,tt?f'~s~d j.eading to ~NANr$' offe~ 1:.1?-11t m;.ACKMER.
r~turn to therrm..teq st*tes ana. answer the outstat}ding'inClj.ctments Witp.
the assQranceno ja:iJ. '.~e~tence wo~d ,be iDlpgsed. fORD. states i1e aa.vise4 '
mENAN t.h~, :Dep~r.t;Ine.nt,. l'foul9, no,i! vary' fro;rn ~ts, stated stan.d 9f tqe'193Q's, _
thai? th~Q~~e <?o~d 9¢Y be compro~sed ;1nd tbe 'perjw:-y lndictm!9nts' .' .
, di~~ss~d
.it- BIACKMER ,were ~ r~turI1 to the ~UI4ted state~. an~ ,pl.ead guili:,y'
.

be

.

.
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to . t'h~ tax 'et<lsfon.~ The: goyer~en.t-. lio~d' )ilake ·n,9' r~Q9!Dlp.endat~9:p. :regarding
s~~tence~ In'thEf. elld" 'KEENAN' Jinally' agre,~d~ to these terms ana,,' to" the b~st.

of FORDl's ~collection, caused, h:i:.s, :KEENAN,ls,associ~te .at De!lver· ,to Qontact
the Unite!l 'st~t~s ,Attorney there' s~ek~J;lg'h:is' appr9va;L. foRD reccill,~ di;sc~ssing,
the .BLACKMElt case, w;i.~, ~.AMEs McniERNEY, cut' .~ta:~es he does -not .recall -t;;~lepho~ng
·the lIni1?ed' ~tate~. ~~t~rney at .Denver. s~.gges~ing ,ap:prov~ "~f. ~~ I ~ !i>+a.nthC!-"!:!
l!~C~ ~t.a:Qd t.rl.~ ~n J,{a~s~ch\1~~~ts' rather th~.·~+or,ado •. ~~ith~r' can, FOIPJ·- - - '
sp'eCi_~ic.ally rec~ll cti:~cussipg. the -mi'tter V41;.n' T~ '4MAR C4UPI;E '9:1; anione :i:n: 1;he,
.TaX D.~vts;j.:on.•.

FORD fel~ there was pothing unusual in tpe gove~nmentts agreeing
to drop' :th~ perjury ,qharges ~f!.qe ~t hag, peen .d.et~rmin~d ~arlY ~J:.t the
'

pro9.ee4;i~gs, th~' g6v'¢*.nm~nt

cot;l.d ,not ,prove! ,~e, P,~J..j.l?XY c~argel? ,lIe, no:teg:
the c?Sl% "ras. .fi,naliy,settl:e'd ,<¥.ong !b:~ s~,e· )4n.e~, ,a.s sUgge~ted ,d~rlng the
19~Pts. He ·fur.~R-ez;' ~dvis.ed "that JOSEP!!, 'B •. KEENAN' ne:v~;r ,mad~ any. ,sugges}ion,
th~t ~it!ler,he .o'r ,anY9n~" Ell'J-se· i.n the J)ep~rtlnent of Justic,? take. arrJ a:ci;.ion'
whiQh i;ni~ht' n,oji be J3nti~ely' Pl:70p~:r;'~
,

~

With re~~r.ence tq t;he l~tte!, of un:i:t~d. ,st~te~ Attorh~y::MAx fl.
~~EY_'d8;tec:t .I).~gus~ 4, 1949, p:ei~g,'routed, t;~,AI\l~is'\;ant Attorney Qefleral
- ~EXA1'IDER M~,CAMPBE¥L, who 'Ae,aded,- 'tl'!e c~niin~l 'Di;vision, ~<l:i!,Q:er -t'!lan bei~~,
'routed tQ ':!'.; J:;A,MAR d~UD~ ydlo hea~ed ~i!e. Ta;<, DiVis;~n, ~YTON fORD,' ~~t~c!l_es .
np s~gni;fi~anqe, sta~:i;n:gh~ .pr~b~bly' -rou,teq.~i1? to, c~~" b~cause .t;n;~,
'
_4i8mB,sal 9£ ,perjUrY: J.ndictIll,ents·1'fa+~ i:nvolved·,~*~, th,is w~s noz:mally consigere'<;l:
,
_ ~n.~~e 'Depaitment ~o~e a grimina+.~~~ter~
FORD· also recall~'li~' instr~cte~'JAMEs MCINERNEY to '~e' in the DenVer
CQurt ·when.. BLA:C~ appeared because h,E!", FORo, ·te).t, B'O'Ll<:ELEY 'might: ~~k~ sOI!1e.
i:.'ecoinm~ndation ;-egar<ling ,senteQ9!l and to:i;s,
,nQt the,<:tes.i;.-~ of the Depar~~.

~e~t.,

.was

'roRD vaguely .re,calls· lie learn~d, trorf!. ,~ome solji'ce ~tu~.t, px:ior to' ~e

ac?tUf4 .~pp~ara.nc~ o£.· :~lu\OK?JER: t~t BU~ ',had' in~9at~(r B~bKYER 'shol4d,.
'n~1? -be' gi'V~n a jail; ~~_nt;eIic~ but, ,6iU:.y;tin~d on tA~, ,t~' eva.~~~?n. QQ.a,.rge.
'MeIN~EY-~vasihstrticted t9. rec9m.riien,d'·8. one Yr~a~ ,jail sentenqe sholl:l.~ t};e
c9~t,req~~~,~x~~9mmenda~onbe m~d~.,

A~

it

t~rri~d'

out, FORD,nQte4, Judge

.r¢q!!-e~, :a. rec;o!l!IlleI].dat~on but, ·took, the matte~ und,e;r" ady:i:sement
'pa:~sirig .s~~te!1~e.. 'FOijD. was or:'llie.. oRimon .c!Uage .PJULLIPS lle~d tOe

"PHJ;LL1FS 'di:d· pot

,pr~or

.to

ca~e b~cause

inentwa$ no't

Judge SYMES had ,a+ready ~etired and-the
·b,ut wa$ busy .~).sewhere :i.::n, -the

~n J)e,~Y~r

~tJC

ne~ly.

appointed,replaqe-.

di~t;~cit~·

I

"

WFo62....7249
'~o< ef1;'o?;~ i~'~e:i,ng made,

to

i~~Iltify t~~ ..form,er. hea,d,' of theForeign

'F,~ds Control Section, Tre~s1;lI'Y, Dep~rtmeni!, asl sugg~s~ed ,in' the le(ld ,set

fo;r.tl\ for the Washing'tbn .Fi~ld 9ff~c~ in De3nvep 'r~po'rt of' J~u~ry ,30" 1953.,
It appears th,~ ,de,tail:.~ ~onc'~~~~g B~C~R's' Uptocke,~' fpnds~r issat.:i:sfactbr:Ely
set :forth from tpe ,file :re:Vl.ew ,l.n Wa§h"J.ngton",Fi'e+drep~l;',t of. 'f~Qruary 3" 195?~
,

s

,

.Repor,t o~ S4: ~~IAM E., FENI~b~.{q:~te~, F.ebruary, 3" 195~; 41i
''Yashirig~p,., 'D.-9~' ,
,
'I

. '

~finneapolis."a~r ~e1 tg th~ '~.:i.:~ect~r ~da'ted; ;Febrlli.lry- 1" "~953.~,·
Repo.~t ot 'S~" 'FRED q., :}!¢G1!"ARY 'd~~ed' January 30, 195,3 ,; ~t
·Denv~r·.
"
"
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FEpERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

UNITED STATES

.. -7

DEP~JUSTlCE

.. _-------!--

AmTE!t

:i ~

Transmit the following =n:e:twJb message to:

I

I

INDIANAPOLIS

D~CTOR,

FBI'

2-18-53

BUREAU

4-20 PM CST

(62-98634)
mgh

~.tsGs=ED BY SA DUDLEY S. HORm,

'r-

INDIAllAPOLIS, FEB.SEVllIITJlIm, F;I

KING
END

62-984

R£CORnED .6\
,-APproved'f o')

I:» ,".

~' L

j::.~
1....
.

_

CTION~WI-'lH~THE'-mCOME-.-TAJC

LEB:mgh

-

~·l.

."

UR GE NT

UNSUBS; ALLEGED IRRIDULARITIES IN C

. .

53 MAR 2-195~pecial Agent in Charge

Sent~

,
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FEDERAL BUREAU OF?:::2GATION
UNITED STATES_=Z O~ JUSTICE

...--FD-36_

j

?'Ir. T'l ~'n ~_._
];lr. I;> '!
]1r. l' , '. --=-~
;Mr.

•

r, :

l'Jr. C;
Ut". (
.M.:.£.

~~

_
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_
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:r;~ir·. r
M:r.'"S"

AIRTEL
Transmi t the following 'lela knm: message to:

~ CINCINNATI

'~IRECTOR, FBI (62-98634)

2-18-53

;M1. '

BUREAU

4:30

~'"

!

1 I'

Till _ •

TJG, it.M~~,.
,...... , .

('~

.;..

1.1..
.,

-

'

~NSUBS, _~ED _~~~(!$ IN CO~CT~ON 1Q:TH: :rHE~frNp<m T~ .UNITED STATES VS. HENRY M. BLACKMER (U. S. DISTRICT COURT, 'DENVER,

lJ..Al

-.""

BE BUREAU AIRTEL"~UARY

>. MISCONDUCT IN OFFICE, BRIBERY.

COLORADO

(Iv

SIXTEENTH LAST.

RUC REPORT OF SA DAN~ W. JOHNSON DATED FEBRUARY

Q /-1

c;.w

TH.IRTEENTH LAST AT CINCINNATI SUBMITTED TO BUREAU AMSD LATTER DATE.
BRONN

END

62-2026
I

AIR MAIL

~

~\~
\ ..

tk--

..

~

RECORDED ,. 68

':Jd~

Approved:-:=------lc.'~-¥----

60 MAR 2 19
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Sent_ _ _ _M

Per_ _

o
FonnNo.1
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tEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATI07J)
DENVER~

THIS CASE ORIGINATED AT
REPORT MADE AT

,

DATE:.W/:IEN'
MADE

CO~O
PERIOD FOR WHICH MADE

',REPORT ].tADE D~

'~m.E UNsUBS; ALLEGED IRR:m~IT:i:Es IN CONNECTION ,CH~RACTEROFCASE
WITH,THE "INC~ TAX CASE ,OF UNITED STATES
vs. HENRY M{....BtACKMER (UNITED STATES DISTRICT
MISCOlIDUC':C 'IN OFFICE
CroRT_, DENVER, COLORADO)
. .
BRIB~-

iSOF. F ' : .
, ', SYNOP.7

~
D~. A~t~y-<lt~.
C01~U.' ~o. .
advises was at1:;ornw
Tax Division,', U'. S. DepartD.

in
ment 0:( Justigel. 1947 to 1950, during which t,ime
case of U. S. va. HENRY ;y. BLACKMER assigned t'Q. Jrl,m.
As result of ,exaniination of ~ulky file in :this case
determined that the. Attorney-Generalts office in the
1920fs belieye~ that perj\1ti" .indictments against '
,BLACKMER Qould not successfUlly be ,prosecuted. DOYLE.
was· ot 'same op;im.on, sQ sent le.tter (9-21-49) to
u. B. Attorn~Y', 'Denv~r, Colorado, instructing_~tliat,
perj~ ~dictme~ts and a, duplicat'e4 tax, evasion indictment could be qism;ss~d.if BLACKMER entered a
plea of guilty .~~ ~olo con1iendere to an indictment
charging evas'~op 'i?f income . t~~ J;l~ 'believes lie'
con~ted JAMES Y. McI$.RNEY before sending'blie
ab.ove letter;; .als~ ~d~s~d· that it was st~din{L .
po~cy o~' Tax D~vi~~on to make, no, recomn~ndatiqn
regarding com;t .sentence l,'lhich. was maC\e known· to
tli~ U. B., Attorney at Den~er, but because newspaper
articles hinted that BLACKMER was to be treated .
leniently on sent~~cing~ .D.OYI.E sent ~other1etter
(lO-~~9) 'tio 'U. S. Attorney, f?ett~ .forth the
Departm~ntts recommendation in this case in the
. event tlie Court should insist on a. recomnendation.
~9ILE,believes t4e~ep~mentts rec~endation
result~d .from h,is confe~ence W;i.th JAMES 'M. 'M9I~
and l;'EITON FORD. DOYLE advised he has no knowledge
p~ '{UlY'ttdeal1t . volviIlg ~st~t 'case' and he .was·,never
asked 'tio do
. contrary' to his
~
;0.

-'Rue APPROVED AND
FORWARDED:

h J.'

1"

t:

Cincinnati #62-2026

AT ,corin,mus J, OHIO
, , '
Mr., E1;)MUND D. nOYtE" Att9r~ey~~t-Law,,_'50 :West',13rpad Street,
,advised ~e was ~. attor,ney in ,the ~,ax Diyisio.Ii" U. S. Department, of Justice"
Washington, n. C." ,from ~ovember, 194,7 ,,~o ~ep~erilber; :1.950. :ptiring tpis
"
tim~, the t,aX ,case ,of U•. S~ vs. :~NRY !J~ :.BLfI,CK;MER ~s assigned, to~. 'It
1s desired to -point "out, ,tpat ~:~ the· ,outset 'o~ :i:nstant "intervi~ 'it"l'(as
_,nec;essarY to refr~sh 'DOYLEt s. recpll~ctiorl, of t,~s case ',by',re~ewirig with
',.
.h:Un th~ ~6rr,e~pond~!lce:.b~~weep'"h~ 'and, :the:U, :$. ':A~:toriley (MAx M~; _BULKEf$!),j
~eny~r, 'Col~ra~o, in 1949.
'

r

'

,

poYLE .~vi:~ed ,that;~ he :examined' a bulky' file ,in this tiase,
"and deterridnec;l: that it ~s.. tHe vieyr of 'tli~ ~tt~rpey Generai1~ office :in

the 1920 f ,s thatthe'-p~rj:ury indi:ct~erits,' ~g~ilist BL.AQ~R yte~e 'v~J;7; 'W'eak
and ,cQ~d' .n~t, ~uc!J~ssfUfly ~b,e ~Fos~cuted. 'I?~ recAlls' that th~ ,e;r-iden:ce
.t~ s,1:lpport 1'~e .1~erjl#Y iri~ctmen1!s was: ~nsuf+:i,c~ent ,becaWie' an i~¥terary"
~l~or' ,~C~.R: r~ve~~?- ,.he, ~s, ~not, a~,~ilabl~ :Yfhe~l' c'~r;t8::i,ri:.' pap$rs. yr~r,e, no~ar.;.
ized. DOYLEhasa:recollection tha~'his file ,review revealed 'that
,Yr. 11(.[Ii:wfUI'i'qHELt,' ,thE!n ,Attorhei 'Geperar,: sh~ed i.ti 'hi~ 'stairl.s, 40ub~ {if;
, of the, perjUry 'in<ij.qtril~~ts.
.
,DOYLE, stated he, arrived, at tlie same' conclusion, ,that. the:,
, " per,j~ iridictments: c~~ci:not' bfj!',~u,ccessi~y ,p~o~e~U:ted~, : <'~~cqrding~j he,
',~ctate9. a letter (~ate:<i :Sep~erilber .2l, 1~49.) :~q t~e 'U'.,'S.Aiitqrn,ey,. D~t;lv~r,:
Co;t~rasio, ~u~hor~z,*ng, the,p ... 9~ ;A~tpmet,1io ~~ss iih,e::pe~j~ -indictment~
against B~C~ upon 'BLl(CK¥En" s' ,e~try:",of' a ..pl~a .of ,glrl:lty ·PT. 'll,<?l'q p<?Ii1i~nd~re
,to at?- indic~ment, charting ,~tt~p~ed' eyasion, of' income t~~~. : :T!As' ';letter
also, authori~~d ~~e, U. '~>~ ,Attorn~y-,-to ~sjnis~, a secon~ indictDJ.ent ,+o~
evasion -of iilcoine,~taXes because it covered the same offenses' ,as the, one,
iil4ictment
whiQh, 'BLA.CICMER, ~t enter.' ~ ,pie~.,
' , ' , "-,,

to,

"t

'D~ s;ta~e~~ ~hat ~t ~as ~ long"'f?tandPig~p01icy of th;e,'~*
'DitLsion to pmke, no !,ecolml~~~tibn. as, to, t)1e senteric~1io b~; iDip!l,sed J:n ;,ahy
cas,e'.- ,For: -this reaso*;.1*e aboY'e~e~t~on;-eQ. le:t.ter a,dvised' ~~~,"p~. $'. Atto~l::I.E~Y'
.to make no' recommendation in this cass., Subsequent ,to BLACKMERt:s,.,arraigno:-'
ment ai! 1?enyer ~' the 'nev/f?p~p.e-rs ,~t9fd~d' a great ',de~ 'of ptibli~:t~;Y;, to' ,tpi,s " .
case. n,OYLE reca;uf! .th~~, ~he ,nei(sp~pers ~ted 'th~t t~ere ~~ :a' ft4e~+It' ;tn
this case and that. BLACKMER was t'o be treated, ~enieJitly 'on sen~eilciilg'"
To co~ter~~t. suri~ p\lb~~c:i,ty, '.b~ ~ent, anot~~p, '.+~tter Cd.ated: 9Ctq1i~~ a8"
~949)' to the,U., '8'. A~torney ~t J)e.nver, .~: wh.ich' 'h,e was ~str,uct.~d as~ to:
,
~he 1}epartmen~f~, .rec<;mm~ild?-~:i.on' ,on s~rite~c~ ip' the. eve~t th~ Co~ ~h~~d' "
insist' on '8.' recommendation from Government, counsel., ,'DOYLE: believes; that
the lattep'l~tter ""{as ,di6'tate<Cby ,him ~lIer ·~ci.n~t~:tion wiih<~~'¥'.: '
MciNERNEY arid :PEY-TON FORD. It- is ,also desired to not e..:that,:--Dcm:.E ,thinks
that McINERNEY' Wa..~ gons1l1.tetl by' 'h~, pri~r i,e, seIi~ngthe i=ii~~t ,abgve-::-' ,
mehtioned' let.t~r' c;late'q '~eptembe:r '21,' 194~.
'
,

~

~:

-"

~.

Cincinnat~#6Z-2q26

,

"

- -- _~~ ,~a~sed"th~t i~ ~~ lrl~s"',o:wn" iIid~pe~d~nt .jud~en~

'1

~hB:t the. co~se, ,of ,act~on~'P¥rs~ec\,~ 'di~J3,sing. t.he' i~4ictments in this
case !rc!s. co~ect.,an.d 'prope~! }I~ ~tat~d. 'tha:\ pe h4s no ~qwl~~ge of any
t~de~."

'9,0.

ip: qonnectionwiiip ·~lU~ case," 'iuid: wa.s ne:v~:r app~<?ached

a.rw:tlling Qontrary to' ·his

Own co~#~t::i.Q~s.

or

aske4 - ~6

_ It •
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.

-

,

L

--,.,

I

'
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.

"

Two 99pies

ot: tl#:~. !.'eppr~· -'at~ -d~sigi)a;~~d' for t~e 1'fa~.~~tolt

Fie~d O£fi¢e for as~i~tance ·~,~tiest~~~hg, other in~v14~s in this:~ase~_.
"

'Repo)ft 9~ ~A ,:VIILLL\M .~~ .fEIqM~, ~tea Feb;"\iary ?,~ "i95,?, ~
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. FEDERAL BUREAU OF INVESTIGATION

1!h·. Clegg...............

Ur.

Ur.

lIh.

FonnNo.l
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UNKNOWN sUB elECTS , ALLEGED IRREauLARI'r.IE~ IN
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.
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HUBERT F•.SMALL

2-10-53
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li~>l'l)~~._ _ '

}tIr. Mol,r_c<____ '

PERIOD FOR WHICH MAO!',

2~17-53

t'l~\<~_
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CHA,!"crER 01" cAsu

Mr. SlZM•., .

MISCONDOOT iN OFFI

,
,.--BR:I-BERY.

:M~S% Gandy-.--

SLMO!

ha~

been

d~c~ased

since

-

--Rud AT ST.LOUIS. MISsotJR:t

;rt ':wa~ deter~nec;i fz:om At!;orney H. l'l. ~OEGER of 'the 'l~w.
firm pf S$PLEY;IqtOEGER, FISSE AND iNG/U4Etsj 3}. 9 Nortll F~urth
S~reet" that· ,Mr •. 'DANIEL N. ·taR1;3Y had been, a mem1?er of t~i~
f~rm f,or many years ~Il w:as coIisi~e~ed a promin.~nt ~tt6rney! Hr.·KROEGER advt se ,
tha:t 'DAN~ :N~. KIRBY has 'l?een de'Qeased: -'since Jw.:re 25, 194?~
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matter to WILLIAM A. PAISLEY, a department attorney.
CAMPBELL, former Assistant Attorney General in charge of the Criminal DiviSion,
made the follOwing verbal statement:
-

-

--

-

~~--

~-

~--

~---

~

only recollection of the case is about the newspaper publicity
which the case"received at the time of the entering of the plea. I have no
recollection of the letter which has been read to me but it sounds very much
like one of thousands of routine matters di.sposed of by regul.ar Department
procedure:
1. :Letter requesting authority from U. S. Attorney before
dismissal in any case
2~ ~etter rout~

3.

through ,Crimiilal Division

,Recommendat~on

4. Case

of U. '8. Attorney approved

closea.~

CAMPBELL stated t~at his recollection is as stated abpve, which he dictated in the
form set out. He stated that he has no recollection or knowledge of any Hldeallft in
the BLACKMER case.
In refe~ence to, Point 2 above, CAMPBELL stated that the letter was routed through
the Criminal. Division because of the perjury charges involved. The Tax Division
(of the Department of Justice) had jurisdiction only over tax cases. He said
PAlBLEY was in the Criminal Division, but the routing of the letter to him for
reply was not a circumvention of the Tax Division. He said the only significance
he attached to the fact that this matter was routed to the Criminal Division was
that tftit prope~ly should lulve been routed through the Criminal Division. tfI
OAMPBELL said that in allowing BLACKMER to plead guilty to one misdemeanor, wille
the other charges were diSmissed, he was following the recommendation of the United
states Attorney, and it was presumed the United States Attorney would not have made
the recommendation or BLACKMER would not have offered to make a plea.
CAMPBELL declined to make a signed statement.
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Report of SA William E. Fenimore, 2-.3-53 at Washington, D. C,.
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·;FonnNo.l

DE.'lVER.

T,HIS CASE. ORIGINATED AT-

...

Ra>OR:f M.ADJ:AT

'MAD£'

TIl1.E

PERIOD
!

\

~,~

~R Wti(Cfj)fADE

~118/59-

" 2/18/53:

. WASHINGTON, D. C.
,

~

_D~TEW"EN

I

~

,1

~

~kO"RT-MADEBY

UN'SUBS, 'A~ED' lRREGUUuutiFs, tN CONlnWT!ON' ,CliAR~~ER6FCASE •
1'UTH r,rHE INCi>f1E. TA,X CAS~ OF UNITED STATES
MISCONDUQT nr 011'FlCE
vs'. ~y l-tl'/BIACKMER (UNITED STATES DISTRIC~' l3nlBESY
.
COURT , DENVER. COLORADO) - . . . - .."
...
. "" -'ATTENTrOln Ass:i,stant D:Lr.-ector ·A. '{{OSEN.
'ELTING .ARNOID,- .former ,Chief; Counsel; E1Q·,
- states BLAG~a. did notneces~arily' pave'
;to return: to t4~
t9 'have bis !u11d~ .
J'uPQlocked·.#
I ".

-

_'"

~

w

_

=

J,

~

.,

-

,ErS

, : viILtIAM E", 'FENIMORE

, .

.

_

-.-

.....

~

- _

~

.~.

~

us:

'(; \. R. ~8
,

'EIrelt-IG ARNOW., npvl As?ist~.nt, General 'Counsel., ~re~sury
.advises h~ w~s formerly ?u·Att'Orney.in ~he empl'Oy ~
'OJ F.'Oreag n F1ID~s C'Onii-r'O). b~tw~ep l.94l ,anq tp~ tl;'al1seer 'O~ that
agency .fr'Omt~e ~reas~ Department t'O the Departmept 'Of J.ustice
in 19lt8!> At the ·t;i:me pf. tria age~cy trWlst~~ ARNOID r~asoqhle~r
C,'Oun$el Qf f.F<J.
.
. _
"

~epartm~nt~

-

"

~01D recalls ,he rece~v§d a'~~i9ph'One uall from·nO~ERT
HANS~N 'Of th~ '.PenveJ;' Post {ib'Out a year ago ijuri.ng-'W~icQ. iJANSEN
rr.ade inqu:tt'Y' g.'Oncern~ng the hand1;ing g£ ~he 13LAC.lg1ER case 'in ,

.

.if.FC ~

AhNOID is

unabl~

:to

sp~,ci£:i,q~ly

recall -what was

,

--

~

·i:"';

,aqtual~

$qi4 dur~ng the t~lep.h'On~ 90ny~rsati'On, but,~sof the 'Opirii6n

..

I,

he. .tiilrn~sJ1eu ~~hat n'Orma~1t. might, pe calleq Itpack"grQund information11 c_'Ol1c~rni:pg. the 'OPe.~at,ion 'Of FFC. Reo leept n9 nQte~ regarqipg 1!h.:is. te.lephone. c~ll.1?\lt" 9pSS' rememb~f' ,h~ -'~~qlleste~
HM-l$EN ,not ident~ty himself -as ,the s'O~ce 'Of t,his ihformati'On,
1?e~a:crse he ~ei~ it was not:. pr'Opel;' f'OP a ~E3asury Departmen't
O,ffj,.c~al t'O speak ·c'Oncel;'ping 'th~ 'Ope~.atio~ 'Of FFC, rll1!,cb :Was

'"

•
"

1'WO 62-7249
nOli ,under ·th~ ~urisdictionl '0'£ ·th~ Department of .Justice.. However"
.approXlma telY two weeks ..ago" ARKOID $t~~e's, he regeived a letter· ,from
HANSEN in 'Which, .fiANSlEN -rsp,pr.ts bh,e Federall;3ureau, of I~vest,iga,t:i:on waS·
not'; i!ltet~sted il\' ,th~ BLACK}1ER ,cas~. HANSEN advi:?ed ARNQlD he had nop
revealed his s9~r~~ of i~formation in th~ Trea~ury Depa~tment and re,quested per~ss.ion of ARNOLD ~o ~ev~al hiS, ARijOLQts,- identity to the
FB'r. ARNOlD' ~taf,es ,he sO au~hqr;i.zed HANSEN,.
..
."'.
'ARNOW feels s:ure he' did not advise HANSEll that BIACKMER had'
to ·J.:~t'q,rn
the Unit.~dSta.t~es in order tlJ.at tlis 'fund!3 mighi 'becQme'
lJunbloc~ed,. " ARNOID .knows this ~s 'cont,rary t.o what 'FFO regulations
.proVide?l~ .He rec?1,ls that an~e'ri:can· citizen. who had had his funds
"blooked'; ,soley by r~aso:(l. ·of residence ,in a ;for~ig,n countlW could c;;~use
his tunds to 'becomE} 'llunbloc~esi" by returning, to the Uni-b~d States to
per~anently resi~e. The.~ndividual might a~Q make applic~tion while
remaining in a ~,oreign country or calls'e't.he goverpme.nt of t~e' natio~
'i~ which hft ~a~ ~es~di~g to ma~e gertai~ cert~fications,to t~e Fore~gn
:F~ds Cu,~.to?ian '~~ the U~tlfd States, ;resulting in tlie funds be~g
"llnb~ocked!,II' SuclJ. lIunblockingJI }1()uld be a matt'er 9£ course. ,provid~d'
there,wa~ 'nO specific :rea~on ~hy tl1e" '~lmq,s should rl0t 1>e .lIunblocked."
This. specific rea~on 'Usllally' had .,somet~.ing, to do"witp. ~. for.eigI+ enemy
power-~a~n~ng.control of '~he i~ds. AijNOLD notes he would not h~v~ ~
\m~de tlle :$ta1?em$nt 'that BLACKl~,t.s fupds ',99Uld I;.>nly ,h~ve. 1?eenlfu~ ... l;IloQked;1l ,by the return of 'aL.4.C~R to :t;.ne United States.
. .

to .

;ARNOLD aiso emphasi.zed :th~ 13i.A(}~IER l)1a:ttf#r' w~s. hot ass,igned
hiin' in li'li'Q.sQ ~hat 'he.-liadno spec;J.fi\f infor.inatiqn conc.erni~g it~
11he infon;nat.ion in !lip pos.sef?s~o~would" havE3 only been o! ~ geperaJ.
~-e.ure pqd s'q,ch ~hat .he picke'd ,up ill. the office because/of the pro..::'m;inenqe arid his tory o! BLA.CKMER ~
. .
~Q

'~NO:tD al~o emE~as1~esi tpe purpose 91' FIfe l-i?S ~o .pr~vel)t
the 'Un:i,ted. St-ates, frOm falling intc> the control q! fore:j:gn
. - e~emy .l1a~:i;ons to. ·be ll~f;)q for' their 'War pU;r,I?oses. Upon· the concl:.u~ion
o~ vlql'ld :War +X" in. September, 1945, there was no. legal. way, for FFC .
1:.0 pt~vent ,the l;e't~rn of fundS t.o tJ1e :lndiv'i~ual. prOVided :all r.e-·
<:lUireinent'S were met,. ~heol}ly Jl$nne:r in. which FFC coulq.. prevent the
.
promF~ .;ret~ of the £qnds was by aSSigning ~he m~tter to anslow m;in. 1t
:t:u~Q.s· ~n
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Denver aiy.tel, to the Bureau ang. :"la:~hington Field Office'
dat.~d February- 1)., 19,53,.
-
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FEDERAL BUREAU 0; INVESTIGATION.

UNITED

STATES~~:::: OF JUSTICE

ltf:1Eft;;on ___
1f.H. l.iad....
d __
Mr. Nichols_

W

Mr. Belmon#;_

Mr. Clegg . . .

Zl-fr. Glavin
l\fr. Harbo ~~r-

Mr. R')s'ln..

Mr.

Transmit
the'following teletype message· to:
..
~

FB0T. LOUIS

~RECTOR,

FBI •

2-20-53

.

Tracy-.1.!r. G",arty ~~
1.Ir. lit 1:,r ~~___.~
Mr. y; ... t"~'r~wd~
,Telc. RJ,.l::i ~~.
1oIr. II 'I!.)man~__
Mr. '.00_ _
Mi

FPG-mlm

S

tlldy..

AII1 TEL

UNSUBS; A4LEGED IRREGULARITIES. IN~CONNECTIQR ]VTTH -THE INCOME

- '-TAX

CASE OF . ~;;;~

STATES VS.. ·HENRY

M~LACKMER

(UNITED STl-TM

;ISTRICT
COURT', DENVER, COLORADO); MISCONDUCT IN
<
•
BRIB$RY.

OFFIC~: ,,~

THIS MATTER RUC 'D BY REPORT OF SA HUBERT F. SMALL

DATED FEB. SEVENTEEN, NINETEEN FIFTYTHREE, AT ST.

LOUI~,.

'THORNTON
END

58-102

,;

Sent_ _ _--JM

Per_ _·

1-/

'
Q
,

,

,

,

.. i
"

Assistruit Attorney GonoX'nl

*nrron

01n~1

III

-

Director~, ~~

,/'\1

"

lnOOtot.r1.rS'Q'B;JECTS, AtL!:GEll

f(

,

,l(\l

I

,

;In 'coum:OTlott

Inm:G'OLARlTlt~
ilITll~' lItQalill fJ!AX qAS~ ,OF

J""""pn'IS:;;!:D STAruS v,s •

..n.tUnI H. ( ,

~l1~W.., (~l~D: STA'rES DISTRIC:i!

COURT,

I

D~UVtR~

COLOUADQ)

_

l1I$CO:W'Q'C'l! Ill' ,Q.Pltlcn,;" BnI~tn~
I,

,

"

,

'Thciro' nrc, atta.ched ~opiQs ,9t: 'tho :iCOpo'rt$' ,0£ $poc'1a.~
Agcn,t:r 'pan:j.ol M., cTobn~,oti dJitbd F~h,~o.ry 13,; i953.1 'at C~Ci:l~tto.t~;,'
Ohio; HubQrtl, F.,~:mall c;Illtad: Fobrp.a.ry '17" 1.95~", at St •. Louis,'

.

l,a*bOUX'~;, DudleY' ,S. ,lfol."th da,tQd P'OP:t'Jlo.l?Y
ap9l;is" I~dlttn.ti:". ~d 1rt~l';Li~ n. 'Fon,:trloro

19$3"Q.t l':ashingtolt, D, o.

~n~ian.-,
l"'ebI'un~Y' 18~

17, 1953, at
iUttod

;.1

,
,'W~ 't!h the trD.llSr.l1ss~~n ~pt ~h:Eu:~b ,~9P()rtQ: the" .~n:Ves ...'
:t;:1,€;"o.tiqI),. ,in tlf~s ;r.lO. ~~or lias petiJ,): eo:opl.O, ted.. 'Sona tors l;1dWin
,0., ;rolm~on and lJugeno ;D. mUikin, :tdQnt'1~j.od ~~ .PPi.'co~

pf nobortE. rra~oon,: bav~ not bOon
s.taf1' w; tel! ot: 1!h:E? J.)o,nv$r ,~:Qll~"

~btc~ro4~to ~ntho,riot~s.
Ihtor;{iot-l0d., . Hq.n~on, :is th9,

Denver, CO,lorado, ,v/4oso unsignod :notos S)on~9:r~nc his Inqu1~Y
into 'tl;i.Q Dlackri1b:~t :t;ax eas4 '~~ro the pq.s,i~~ t9r.: 1ri.Ve,q,t,.gatipn
in i;'hia; ~,tt~r..
' '

,

II'ohspn, lmen ~to~vio~ed 'a~' pot. out' in, ·tll~ ~Opb.rt,
-~t $p~ciaI Agbn~, ]fred: G. }!Q~on~y qal:~,a ;rnri~a.ry')o." ~9~?·.t ,at.
DQn,.v~l1, ad.'a1tt,ed t~e ;s tatc~c"nt.q j,n his notos wel1e £on'9~W'n:v
1?"crJ3o~l c()ncl.us~on:s b~s.ca \?pon coin9.1de~cog~.,' .In. vioW' ,or" ,

'",. J)
J,
•
t.~t-.;.

. t~i~ o.nq, ip. vibW' Q:f thp f~ct' that th9' o:x:tonsi VQ' ,~,nv~st~£atlon
dov:o~opedno iTiolati9no' ·S,opators J0l?n:::on, '{ll'1d Ui~likin will. nq$,
be int~r,viQwod' and no l'urtho:tr i'Ii:veptiG~~ion '\fill bo co~dy.e~gd,
in :t;}:ld, ~bBonCQ of in~tru.ct1onD t.ro:i io~ •.

Federal Bureau of Investigation (FBI)
File No. 62-98634-EBF 8 - Section 1
Henry M. Blackmer, fugitive

(

UNSUES, ALLEGED IRREGULARITIES
IN CONNECTION WITH THE INCOME
TAX CASE OF U. S. VS. HENRY M.
BLACKMER (UNITED STATES DISTRICT
couRT, DENV"2R, CO.LORADO)
MISCONDUCT IN OFFICE, BRIBERY
Bufile
Dn File

62-98634
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iSlaekmer
Sails Aboard
'Eli

h'

Blackmer a· Denver
~"-I'tI'I!m"","!""imnaadd;e his first
millions in oil and mining. was
en rout~o EUrope Friday aboard
the liner ueen Elizabeth-but this
time re rte, y only for a business
visit.
The a time lackmer went to
Europe, t w i n 1924 and he
stayed until ast September. He
pleade
g'
to income tax
evasion in deial court here, and
Nov. 2 was fined S20,OOQ to dispose
of charges pe'lrjing4w.t~<;Iecades.
B,!,qkll1!r'S a\torner. .:;Marold D.
RoHert.sJ disclosed 'llist Wednesday
his client was returning to Europe.
for about three months to settle
business matters. He was identlfied. Thursday on board the liner,'
although his name was not on the:
passenger list. Denver still is his I
official residence.
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ulhonalre Denver 011'1(. IhE' al Oil' t~
• bllhdn
man, wa$ remove on Jan. 21, :<1,17, othE'1 'n"'ric-:I'l c- .i~"n~ Ih'il. in
hiS'.Dim~attor y. Harold D, Hob •. f~\lr(1 If' d,u'lng' ',Vo ; " IIr I: ..
erts, disc sed F day,
. I SPECIAL ORDER.
.Cl Blackm
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Wh'
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IN THE DIJTRICT COURT OF THE UNITED STATES
!

FOIi THE DISTRICT OF COLORADO

I
THE UNITED STATES 10F AMERICA,
I

!Plalntltr.
va.

I

Criminal

BERRY M. BLACIMER~

108.

5932. 5933,
5934., 5935,
59)6, 5937.

IDerendant.

I

BEFORE:

~e Honorable Orle L. Phillips, Chief' J\1Clge, .
i

Tenth Un1 teet State. Circuit Court of' '
Appeals, 4a.lgned as United Statea
<District Judge tor the District of' .Colorado.

Denver, Colorado,
Septaaber 26,

19~9,

10 O'olock, a •••
I

APPEARANCES:
I
For the Pla1ntir.t:

I

For the D,f'endaDt:
I

11(. Bulk.ley, UDi ted Stat••
District Attoraey

Mr. Max

Mr. Harold D. Roberta, Attorney
at t..w

I
j

iI

II
I
I
I!

.

1
j
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I
I

THE COURT:

iI Criminal

cas~s 5932 to 5937~ inclusive p

i

the United States against H~nry Mo Blackmero

Before taking

j

I

up those matters o t~e Court desires to make a preliminary
state.ent in order ~hat there may b~ no misconceptions about
uhat has

tran8Pire~ so far as I am concerned in these matterao

I desire to make

I

t~i8

I

preliminary st&tGmento

Theae matters p

I ~a8 advis8d o ~ere heretofore set do~ for hearing on the
i
2jd day of Augusto !19~9D before ,Judge Symeso After they had

80

I

been set down and _bout the middle of th~ week of August 7th p
!

I think it ~a8 per~ap8 August IOth o 19~9D Judge Symes bec~e
1110

j

He went to c,lifornia the latter part of that week or

tbe early part of

the

succoeding ~eeko

About August 15th

I

Mrc Bulkeloyo the United States attorneyo came to me and Qd-

i

vi80d me that the8~ matters had bGen s~t down for August 2)d
I

and requested me
Judge Syme80

tb!

assign a judge to hear t~am in place of

I

That is thl first time I

I

kn~w

anything whatever about

any arrangsaents fpr Mro Blackmer to return to the United
i

States and appear I~n answer to these indictmentso

I told

Mro Bulkeley that lthese matters had been pending a long time
I
in Judge Symes~ c~urtp
that for obvious reasons I hesitated
I

to ask an outside !judge to accept the responsibility of diaI

posing of them p ~d suggested that they be continued until
I

JUdge Symes returqedo
I
I did notithen anticipate that Judge Symes ~ould not

!
I

!

,-

\1

1

3

i

i

suf~iciently

soon recover

I

The matt$rs

~ere

to again resume his judicial dutieso

continued indefinitely to

a~a1t

Judge Symes O ret~rn to the bench but unfortunately Judge Symes O

!

illness contlnuod and he
I
work

~a8

not abls to rasume his judicial

0

On or

ab~ut

September 10th Mro Roberts D

Mro Blackmer p cqe to

me

couns~l

ror

and stated that 1 t appeared thQt it

!

m1sht bill SODle t1t+e before Judg0 Symes could hear these matters
I

and requested me!again to

sODIe other judge t.o hear

a8s~gn

I stated to Mro *obert8 that I

thtiilo

he8itat~d to ask another judg~

1

l

to come in and assUMa the responsibility of disposing of tbeae
I
mattGrs p and ste~ed that if Judge Symes could not hear th~
before this

~~ekII ~ould

ed to take care

hear'thelDo

Jr routine and

I had already been

emergency matters in the

&88ign~
D1~~

I

trlct of COloraddo

!

In the meantime p on Thursday ot last week. Judge Symes
!

tiled his retire~ent with the President. effective when bis
successor is

I

app~lntedo
I

I have made inquiry this morning

o~

Judge Symes O phY.ician mnd he tells me that it would be qu1t~

I

impo8~ible for J~dge Symes to'hear these matters this ~eek
I

or at any time
For

I

~~thin
I
I

thos~

You may proceed p

the near tutureo

reasons p I

iMro

~111

proceed to hear these m&tterso

Bulkeleyo

!

MHo BULK~LEY:

May it please the Court. in Case Noo

5932D against HeJry Mo Blackmer p

L__ _

~e

I

desire to bring that case

!I

_____________ J. _____________________. ______ .____ _______________________

i

)

_ _______ ~ __~_ ---------- -

4

up now for arraigrment and pleao

THE COURTI:

Mottl' before you proceed with that!) I

ha~enOt been able! or desirous of reading all that bas been
I

I

in the newspapers!; .1 havenVt bad timel) and I don 9 t know what
trutb thtSr"e is tol the matters that have appeared in the public

Are these; pleas in the-se mattera in anytdae contingent
t

upon any action W'~th respect to the other indictments?
I

MHo BULKELEY:
!

t:1.

had in

th~se

The only arrangement o Your HODor o that

I

cases is that Nro Blackmer

!

~ill

enter a plem

in one caseD thlsi 593 2 0 and after he enters a plea in that case
I

tfe

~111

then diWl~SS the perjury casaso
I

THE COURT!:

What are

i

BULK~EY:

Mao

~be

numbers of the perjury cases?

The perjury cmses are Noso 5933 0

593~o

5936 and 59370
I ~lsh t~ state to Your Honor that cases nuabered 5932
and 5935<=>cs'ttbil<a t;bere are six of these cases D thre~ of thelll
i

are raally dup11clmteso

Case Noo 5935 is a duplicat0 of Case

I

Noo 59320

In

ot~er

wordsl) two different indictments

~ere

dratm and they u~re both filed., but they cover identically the

same alleged

I

cha~g~so

i

In the fqur perjury cases
y~ars

in

~bich i~

ther~

are

r~ally

is alleged that perjury was

only

t~o

committ~do

So there are really only three cases here and the other three

i

mre r~ally dUPli1ateso
J

________ ~ _________ ---------------______1

5

THE COURT:: ~&t 1s th~ basis or th~ reason th&t the

i

Government proposes to dis.ias the so-called perjury c&saa?

MRo BULKEL~:

Your Honor D

thes~ perjury

caQeS D it 1s

mlleg~ that tha j~ats to the incom~ tax returns £or the

!

c&l~ndar y~&r 1920;&nd the calendar year 1921 ~ere dated D

a8

to thQ f1rst D on Mlrch
15 0 19210 and the second on Marcb 13 0
I
19220

years ago since thdse alleged jurats ~Qre s~orn too

I

As Your Honor ~~ll kno~80 the key ~ltn~ss 1n a p~rj~
i
C818<a 1s the o£fic~~ before whoa it 121 alleg<ld that the oath ~{ftQ

t~k~no

In thlQ ca1e the oath ~QS purported to have baen tQk~n

b~£ore Martha Eo ~o~p8onD a notary publico

I

She ~&B &D eDploy~~

of th~ detendant o ~Qnry ~o Blackmer p or an 011 company in ~h1ch
I
h<a l:1&\S largely Inst:n-Gtntal in d'irect1ng its .£f'airao
1

In 1928 0 ~h~le the grand jury ~as in 8Gssion D a ~tbm
E. Thompson vas intrrc8Pt8d on her ~ay to ~rk onG Borning by
Mro Goddard p the sepret serVice head 1n Denver at that t1~QD
j

and taken to the office of the Unlted States Attorney ~ere
she ~as questioned

1

by
the United States Attorneyo
I

Sh~ ~Q~

shown photostatic c~pie8 of the jurat D the income tax returns

!

of the defendant o a*d at that time she stated that 80 far as
i

she remembered~ the;jurats
~ere s~orn to by Mro Blackm~r on
,
,
those dates.
That was

si~
i

and seven years

aft~r

the dates on the

6

1n the United

Sta~es Attorney~s

i

office and

whl1~ th~

grand

jury really ~as s~il1 in s~ssiono 8h~ prepared a ~orn
j

statement in

~hic~

she said that she

~a8 some~hat

confused

I

and was surprised a,~ excited ~h~n she tf&S kidnapped. &8 ahe

called itD tha~ mtrnlng and brought to th~ United St&t~s

Attorney 9 s

i

off1c~~ and

that UPQD further reflection

8h~ st&t~d

i

that ahe ~&S unable
to remeaber ~hether or not Nro Blackmer
1
took the

o&th'b&~ore

!

her

~h~n

he signed the jurats to

income tax returns o and that she did not -r0call
took an oath or

I

~hethGr

th~

tfbe~h0r

be

he did; nato

That affi~avit uas filed ~ith the United States AttorD~Yo

I might read justlone sentence' contained in that 8tat~ent of
;

hera o

~hlch is as·rollo~s:~

This is a quotation frOM the

I
notary publico Martha Eo Tbomp~ono

"I have

nb

recolleetion that Ho Mo BlaekBer signed

these papers in BW presence D nor have I a record that be did
;
800
I also do no~ remember ~hether or not ~o Blackmer took

I
It occurs! to me that sinetS h~r' 'meiiaoryt1ClS sOIiilI;t:hat
defective six or laeven years' after the alleged oaths ~~re
taken. that her ~ory in all 'prObability hasnOt gott~m any
better in &

I
rurt~er

period or

;t~enty~one

yemrso

There is lin th* 1"i188 '.0£ tbesra C8sca8

t1 l~~tl&r

f'roa

George Stetan D n~ d~ee&sed. ~Dd I b~lieve & ro~~r United
States Attorney and
I
l _

~o

was United StatGs

A~torDay

&t

~~

7

time thase

indic~0nts ~~r0 rGturn~do

?his letter

~&S

j

~rltten to ~x-Go~ernor Ralph Lo Carr D ~ho 8ucceaded him aa
I

United States At~orney.

The letter was dated in 1933 and

Mro Ste£an ~xpre1sed his opinion in that letter that the
evidence ~as entilrely
insufflc10nt to sustain the charges
!
of perjuryo

I have r~le~ed tbe evid~nce ~hich I find in the files
and in my OPinio1 the evidence ia ~holly insuffici0nt to sus=
tain an indietmen~ for perjury if the cases were brought to a
I

trial o

Theretore!D upon the=!

i

THE COURT!:

Was any investigation made as to Mro Blmck=

aGroa presence at; or about the'time these jurats were purported

I

to have been mader

MRo BULKELEY:
in the files

i
further
I

Mr. Stefan in this letter which I have
stated that be had learned now that Mro

I

Blackmer was not in
the State of Colorado
I

~hen

either one ot

j

them

~as

Signed

i~

either

year~

That

~as

the evidence that

1

he had found on

at

investigation made later

ODp

in 19330

Tbat D

he said p was the facto
!

The attoriey for Mro Blaekmer p Mro Roberts D ~ho is
I

here in court D c~e to me and made the suggestion that Mro
Blackmer would

i
be:~111ng

to

~lead

guilty to the tax

~vaB1on

I

ease if ~e vera V~lling to dismiss the perjury caseso

In

view of the fact ~hat it ~ould be impossible to ev~r secure
l

convictions or

ev~r
I

try the perjury c&seS D I

sa~

no reason

8

~by

I

I shouldnOt ape*pt that propoaitiono

That i8

tb~

only

I

mnd thQ ~bol~ proPosition that, has b~~n made in these eases o

I

Your Honora

I

Upon Mro BlmckmGrvs entering a pl*a of guilty to thQ
j

tmx evasion cas~s!~e ~ould then dismiss the p*rjury caSGSo
l

That 1s the

~bol~i

'

situation that

~e

have o Your Honoro

I

I called this matter up be£orl3 the plea~

THE COURTj:,
~.re

eatQred £or

~hi8

i

an~~se

BulkeleYD 1n

reasong

Nothing that I may

8&Yo

Mro

is 1nt0ndGd to reflect upon you or your

I

judgBent or those; 1n the Departaent

~th ~hom I

assume you

I

h~ve

ana

consulted

I

been

d1r.ct~d ~itb

re£Grence to these

B~tt~rso

But be:fore I 1:1ill: pmss on any motion to di'8IDiss the perjury
!
~ant

counts I

you! to turn over to m® your complete

respect to this

i

a~tterD
i

fll~ ~lth

your atatament that you have read to

BeD and all fact~lln your control and at 'your c~and that
~ll enablG the Cburt
to d~ter&lne ~ether in bi~ opinion
!
I

these Batters

.ho~ld

In other

be

~ordaD

di~is8edo

I havG, to satisfy my

judgment

o~

and ~y oun conaci~nee as to ~hQth~r I should enterta1n your
I

Motion and
hav~

had

diSBis~

pr~s~nte~

thes& chargeso

or

to me and had a

chanc~

courseD 1£0

a£t~r

I

to thoroughly and

I

carefully study afl of your r11es and records o all inv08tigaj

tiona that hav~ b~en mede by t~e FoB010 or any other person
!

in

b~half

ot

your!otf1c~=~if

it i8 utterly

i.p~s81bl~

1 should

r~acb

a conclusion that

to sustain thQ perjury

charg~s

end

I

r

9
,

that a trial
di8poa~d

I
~ould

be ~ntir~ly,rutil~p or course I ~ould bQ

i

to enter~min your motion mnd at your rQquest dismiss

the pGrjury count,~ but I em not ~ll1ing to do that un~il I
I

have had all of" y~ur ~aetsD every bit of" in£ormation that 1s

I

pertin0nt that yo~ cen £urnlsh me D and bave

over it care-

gOOG

fully mys~lr and feacb~d
my ~ considered judgaento
!

I ~ael

that 1s a rosponslbility in this .atter that I should d18~

I

1£ it ls;tb0 desire of" you and Mro Roberts to continu~

cbargQo

tbQ Datter until

i

!

bave reached a concluaion p I

&8

~lling

to

I~ you ~08ir8
to plead at thiQ tlB~p I am ~llinc to
!

do tbato

i

accept the pleas dn the other indict.ants at this tt.e o
!
MHo BULKEtEYg IT the Court ple.ss p I bave DO objection
I

~bmt8o~var to tu~ng th~ £11e9 over to Your Honor and letting
you eX8illnfl thea; Itbat 9 8 per.fectly agreeBlbleo

th~rD o~
o.n~r&l Os

courso p

~at

I bave

b~an

1n

I migbt SelY lure=-

co~tact ~th

the Attorney

otriee iin tiashington mnd be has approved this arrangeI

ment D and I have

~ia

letter

he~eo

I

~ellD you can

THE COURTg!

turn that over

~itb the oth~r

pmperso

NRo
o.f

S~pte.ber

BULKEL~:

21st

Y~.o

!

~n ~ich

THE COURT:l

hav~

his letter here under date

he authorizes the--

I have no doubt about thato

Mao BULKEL~Y:
i

in the tax evasion:

I

-~ismi8sal

or

these cases upon the pl~m

C&S8o

Mao ROBERT~:

I ~1sh to: entar oy appe~rance on behalf

10

I

I

o£ Henry M. Blac~er with respect to this matter, and on his
i
behalf we are prerared to plead to the 5932, and I concur
in the statement ~r the District Attorney that 5935 is in
I

all senses a dupllcate o£ the same £our counts and that
!

there is really 0rly the one proceeding involved.
THE COURTl:

So £ar as evasion is concerned?

MR. ROBERit'S:

So £ar as income tax evasion 1s concerned.

1

Tbey are atatutor¥ otrenses charged there with respect to tour
years in tour

1

in one indictment.

co~t.
I

THE

COUR~:

Is Mr. Blackmer present?

I

MR. ROBE~TS:

Is Mr. Blackmer present?

Mr. Blac~er,

will you please cb.e to the bar and be arraigned?
j

I

MR. BULKELEY:
raigu.ent, i£
THE

I

th~t

COUR~:

We would like to proceed with the

a~

meets with Your Honor's approval.
You may proceed with 5932.

MR. BULKELEY:
i

Your Honor please, the indictment is

about thirty-riVj pages long and Mr. Roberta, I believe, 1.
willing to waive lthe reading of this indictment?
I

MR.

ROBE~TS:

CopIes of this indictment have been

!

£urnisbed to the ,defendant and to his cOUDael. I have gone
l
through the Indiqtment, the defendant has read the indlctj

ment, and on hls!behalf we waive a reading ot the indictment.
I

.

THE COURt:

What plea 'do you enter, sir?

MR. ROBEiTS:
I

to all tour

coun~8
!

L..__

W. tender the plea o£ nolo contendere

of 5932.

11

THE COURT:

MR.

Are you willing to accept that plea?

BULKEL~:

Your Honor, on instructions fro. the
i
Attorney General in Washington we cannot approve that plea.
You cannot?

THE COURT:

MR.

BULXEL~:

MR.

ROBERT~:

We cannot approve that plea.

I would ask on that basia, Your Honor,--

I believe it is di~cretionary with the Court--to say this,
I

that this d.rendan~ has .any friends in France and SWitzerland
i

where the Roaan 1•• prevails, in whicb a rather sharper distinction i8 drawn 'etween nolo contendere and guilty than is
the case in this

c~untry,

and I am sure it would be very ac-

ceptable to the fe,lings of bis'friends there if the Court
could see his way ~lear to accept the plea of nolo contendere.
I
I

THE COURT:: Well, for the purposes of a criminal proceeding, a plea

or! nolo

contendere is the exact equivalent of

a plea of guilty. ;

MR.

ROBERT~:

plained to the

Yes, Your Honor, and that has been ex-

def~ndant.

THE COURT:;

The only Itmitation of a plea of nolo

contendere is thatl it has a li~itation with respect to legal
effect in any coll!ateral proceeding.

But if the Government is

not willing to aCdept that plea, the Court will not compel
I

the Government to ;aecept it.
MR. ROBERTS:

Then, Your Honor, on behalf of the de-

fendant we tender:a plea or guilty to the tax evasion charges.

L

12

THE COURT:
motion with

Very well.

respec~

Do you want to make your
to the other,s, then?

MR. BULKELEY:

I really would prefer to have them

disposed of at the ~ame time. Your Honor.

That would be at

the time of sentenc~; then we would arrange to dismiss. but
I think it would be: proper to dispose of the other cases at
that time.
THE COURT: :1 can't entertain a motion unless you make
it. It you don't w~nt to make i~ now, when do you want to
make it?
MR. BULKELEYi: I would prefer to wait then until Your
Honor is ready to pa:ss sentence.
I

THE COURT:

1:
1

don't know why you shouldn't make your

motion now and let m~ take the
my conclusions.

fi~e8

and examine the. and reach
But! if you want to defer it. it'8 all right.

MR. BULKELEY:

I

missIng it today?
THE COURT:

You wouldn't make the order then dis-

yJu would wait on that?

I

would wait on the order until I have had

time to tully con8id~r the matter as I suggested.

I a. going

to make a rair and i~ependent in~estigation at every bit of
I

information I can get; that bears o,n this and reach my own
judgment and conclusi6n as to what. should be done with these
motions.

I have indifated what I would do if I reach the same

conclusion you have. but I must satisfy my own conscience.
I

MR. BULKELEY:; Very well. Your Honor.

I then make a

13

motion that Cas~slnumber~d 5935 u 5933u 59340 5936 0 and 5937
I
be dlsmissed o and;I tender th&,filing of a lett~r from the
Attorney General .uthorizing such dismissal upon the entry
~hich!has

of the plea

now be$n entered by Mro Blackmer in

the other casaso :
I

THE COURT~
Now p
tim~o

th~

You can fl1e this D Mro Clerka

90urt cannot dispose of the sentance at this

The Court ~ill follo~ the usual practice in thi~ and

many other

I

dlstri~ts

and direct that a complete pre-sentence

investigation be ~ade by the probation officero
I

Mro Black~erp of course u ~ill be released on bond
!

pending further dIsposition of' these matterso
Dnd should be

I
$50000

Colorado but he

He

i

~ill hav~

~ill

to

hot be
b~

requir~d

I think thQ
to remain

~in

where he can promptly rQspoDd

~hen the matter i~ set do~ for dispositiono

I donijt antici-

pate it will be IFsS than thirty days pefore I can dispose of
ito
!

MHo ROBERTS: Will it be essential D Your Honor D that
,
the defendant thep pres~nt himself in person?
THE COURT:::
MHo ROBERTS::
i

I think

800

I make the suggestion that this be

expedi ted and tha~t e-,rery cons~d0ration of place of r~aidence

,
.
be accorded the ~ef~ndant on ~ecount of th~ fact that one of

his reasons in cd,ming to this country at this ~im~D ~hlch be
did voluntarily., iwas for

&

thorough I8xaoin8!tion at a clinic

14

,been had in a preliminary way. and the

in Boston, which

~as

findings of that

~linlc

strongly urge him to return there

I
as rapidly as pos~ible
for continued medical treatment.
The

le~th

ot tim,

and ~he

character of that aedical treat-

ment of course cannot
be stated in 'advance.
j
I

I have al~o a recommendation of his physician in

Europe, Dr. L. Mifhaudi.that the defendant should not reaain
I

in <the altitude of Denver on account of the condition .of hi.
heart for any ext.nded
period of time.
,
'

In fact, his Paris

doctor recommends! that it should not be over a 24-hour stay.
THE COURT,:
~.

ly give a bond.
aire, to the

Well, Mr. Blackmer, I assume, can prOlDpt-

clin~c

may then go onto Boston if it is his de-

and keep h,is whereabouts known to you

I

and I will try an~ give you ample notice when I bave coapleted
I

.Y examination

in~o

these matters and the pre-sentence report

has been made.
I

suggest that you furnish to the probation officer
I

such information

<

las

you may have with respect to his physical

condition or ch~ge that you may get in the future.

That

,may be one of th~ matters'that the Court will want to consider.

MR. ROBERTS:
then is left

I
ope~

I shall do that.

The time of his return

and can be fixed, in view of his condition

and his ability ~o return at that time?
THE COURT:

That is r~ght.

The bond i8 fixed at 15000.

i

MR. ROBE~TS:

You fix'bond at $50001

15

!

TO COURTI:

bond

One

0

l

Mao

ROBER~S:

One bondo and a cash bond may be Qrranged

trlth the Clerk?

THE COURT~

Y~ao

ThatOs allo

j

Ir the ~ourt pleame

Mao BULKEtE!:
I

atmtaaent ber@

~h1ch

uma

prep~~d

in the

g

I hav3 m furth0r

·AttorneyGenerel~a

~aahin«~onD that covQrs someuhat the scme ~atter8

OrriC0 in

j

as my

~t&taa~nto

:
You suhM1t.thmt ~lth all th0 other d~t&

THE COURT:
you hll.Vllo
MR

0

BULKE~EY:

I be« your pardon?

Submit that ~th yoYr f1leo

THE COURT:
i

MHo BULKE~EY:

THE

COURT~

MRo

ROBER~S:

I have th~ or13inal

Just bring the

~holQ

or

it no~o

filfi in and

I~ll

go

After you have tAG probation officeroa

;

. report D then any
d~rendant

~tate.ent ~e ~i8h

may be ~ade?

THE COURT:;
oXflc0r if you
Bm

to make uith respGct to the

0

Tea D and you may make that to the probation

des.ir~
I

ROBERis:

in

tb~ .eantlm~o

I sMll d:o so and <1i BC lose all the facta

j

to hiBo and I shalll be
j

in r~l&tlon to

Nro:

1

v~ry

willing to disclose all th0 facts
I

BlmckmQr 9 8 ~hQreabouts at th~ time of the

16

that his tile may lb. complete.
THE COURT:~

Very well.

f" -!

UfiITED STATES

O~ AM~RICA
55.

ilistric t of CO!lorado

I. R. Fo~rest Brenner:. the Official Court Reporter
I

for the District: Court of the, United States, for the District
of Colorado. h'er~by
certl.fy the above and foregoing to be a
I
true and correct: transcript of the proceedings had in the
above-entitled matter in said: court at the time and place
as set forth.

G'~'f3~Certified Shorthand Reporter

STA'TEltIENT
AT

at MAX

TIME OF;

Mo BULK LEY jJ UNITED STA.TES ATTORNEY,

ENTRY

OF

PLEA.

BY HENRY Mo

BLACKMER

(P~~pnred by Atty G~n. in Wanhlngton)

I '"ould like: to rnakp. the .following statement to the

Court with respe~t to thds Gaseo
!

Th~ detondA~tt H~nry Mo B.lackrn~r. was born at
I

Woroe!steJ"p Ma~sac:':.usett8 on July 4, 1869.
3:3.:n6 a

He later be-

highly suo;('a~Aful
attorney and induetr1alisto
I

At

!

tho tim~ ~1' t.h~ o;r1"~1'lAe[J ~hlch, gav~ ':'!8~ to theee indlctI

menta, Blnck:'T}~l'" wttr:: pref'1d-.nt
i
CO"il'1.'l.ny,

and-he al RO had been

pf

the Mid-West R~flning

1 net ru.l":'1e ntA.l in

the Continental Trading Company.

~r,~anizlng

Prof1ts of this latter

comp.').ny ·"'~re ~.nv .. ~t("d in Un1 t~c. Sta. tea n bondfJ

jJ

some of

I

whioh were ultima~e1Y trao~d to Albert Bo Fall, tormer
Seoretary of the ;nterior.

~hen ~t

eeeaed

lik~ly

that

Blackmer would bp.:oallllld to te~tifY tn eonnect~or: with
i

the investigation:by-the Unite~ States into the oiroumstanoes surroundi~g the leasing of the Tea Pot Dome 011

reserve, Blaokmer:fled the oountry and all efforts to
I

seoure his tsstimqny were fruii1ess o
I

The derendan~ Was indicted on June 15. 1928 in this
District on

ohare1"

his inoome taxo8D

nf perJury and attempted evasion ot
(Here insart vhatever detail you may

deem neoessary;ae to the contents ot the various Indlcti

mente. )
The deren~!""t''" 1:-1 to

en':;Cl' "4

ple-a t,=> the indictment

in case numberiS9J2 which charges that he wilfully atI

tempted to eva~e and defeat,hie income taxes tor the

yea~s 1920, 19~1, 1922 and ~923.
I

After the Court haa

iruposed senter''fe on the <letendant in this case, the
Government conieruplatee asking leave ot Court to dieI

m':'::'~6 ~~f: :;:-.~rui~i41ul:S indiotments.

The Government 1s dIs-

j

m;'3~1.Llg ':';~le ot~.~r 111l11ctw.ent oharging tax evasion beI

caUde t~1.ie ot:ld:I' indiotment 'oovera
i

'<,j~~. ,~h t~lA det'e;fcla:1't

!i.1A

ple.~dl:d 1n

the same offenses to
Cd-de

U'i..UdOtH'

59:32.

~jl tIl re8-~t!lct to ;;h~ ne:r:Jury indictments, the Governm;~iL

:.:1

:l,-)J~bl,'"l ito (~:Jtl..bllsh ,i.i.hua~ ofl~ensei:l both 1·1'om ,an
I

,

I

I"?~l'~.(lent~arj' ~tufldpolnt una
S·'"

1;1 ~,ifytncr

L4.l 80

.l.']"OUl

1.':'le

or

!'I-~and.jJo1nt

I

tl10

~~ nhnl(}al rcqu~rt~men ~t;t r01' proof' 01' the

The per jur", illdictlQCnt:l wel"t: l"eturHfFl lal'"~~l~1 .'01' t~1.u purpo'au ol~ aat1a1"ylng the require-

I

m( nt~l of t:·.Le tri~Llti w1th

dent.

or

,i<·:.,..up.ce

IJ1"Ol,;1~1med by the Presi-

courre, as the Court probably knows, the 01"-

f~nse or 1noome; 'tax ev~~i~~'l waa no;:; nxtradl table under

th1s treaty.
or the

I

,

~l efforts t~ accomplIsh the extradition

defendan~

wero 1n vain and the defendant bas con-

tinuously reBld~d out ot the jurisdiction 1"rom 1924 to
!

Scpt~mber 21,

1949.

I
I

2

The hls~ory of this ease abundantly shows that the
.f.1hortoonlnge ,of thE:' perjury lnd.l(\tml'!'nte W~r~ clearly
thpir r~tur'1 !.'lnt:1 b~.r "theJ" Gover'1.'!!~nt cnuneel who euc-

o~t?de1. tn.::U1 in
ae

su:,",~rvl,~'L(m of

th ....

slxte~n yea~8

ago

thi!"!

OIlB<!o

Gov~rnrnent COU~~~l

As long

indicated a dis-

pos1tion to d t smlse theee perjury chargp.A 1n th~ event
that

th~ Qf:l,femnant voluntarily returned to th~ United

StRtes to anew0r 1;h" (,h.Ft.rges on 1'lhloh hI'! 1.11 now interI

pORing

Ii

Thl:!!

r>lp.a~l

det'e~dant has 3atlst'led 1n f!lll ·'l~1 -:ax defl-

()lenciEH~ oWln~to 't.tl~ Un1 t~d Sta.tes

by

I

~J,6'?1,OoLJ..95
1"h1 ~

1::ot~.l

:1n

lLr,1of;nt

tax Rnd '
t)ermlti~e
I

tR.x~e, ~.n~nl,ctltle3
J

~1.

t":1~ P!~yr.H~nt of

t'1ter~s:.

B.nd

Ot'

5o n, n,Of) WR,e' 11"\ All tl -:."!,r; ct:ton of the

tor 1919,1917
and 1919; and ~p?,171~o64
,

was 1n satlafactl.on of 'L;axe~, interest nnd fraud penal-

I

tlee tor 1920, ;l~l, 1922 n~d 1923.
tiee alone foritheAe
$600,O()()o
y
On !Ma

lRtt~r y~are

The rrauu penal-

WArp

Rp~rn~l~ately

6, 1932, the tnen Attorney G-eneral,

Will1am Do Mitchell, agreed ,to the settlement which the
Bureau of Int~rpal Revenue had mad~ with the derendant

on account of h~s unpa1d tax l1abllityo
I am not authorU
ed to make any recommendat1on as
I
to the sentence: to h,., 1,mpnRed. in th1s oaseo

•

•

:If

.'
.'

.
.

--

,-

- c

:: : ...

,.

....-

-RETURN
I have executed the witbhl Judgment and eolnmitinent as follow.:
l>~cndal1t \ieliv~e~:(Qn .

to
.'*) •

~~e~Qajt no~cJ apPeJ'ton_ 'lid"e~dant released ·b~
i- •

- --to

~~n~nt elected, ~~ .'

><.

~.

.-

..

not to

COmm~ce

service of the

~teb.ce.

-~en~n~~ .~~ de~ined on..

._D~e1!da!lt' ~etiv~_oit

to

•

at
• th~ institution desipated by the .
Attorney General with a certified copy of the within .Judgment and Commitment.

-....
......

_ -1._-

..

J'.

'.

• #

on.

~

....

'.I;
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.
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UNSUBS, ALLEDGED IRREGJLARITIES
IN CONNECTION WITH THE INCOME
TAX CASE OF U. S. VS HENRY M.
BLACKMER (UNITED STATES "DISTRICT
CCl!RT~ DENVER, COLORADO)
nsoomuCTINOWI~, ~rurnmY

Bufile 62-98634
Dn File

58-35

CORRESPONDENCE

from

~he

fi+e ·of the·

UNITED STATES ATTORNEY,

,.

D~nver,

Colora4o

,J.

'1

<1'

:

BUREAU ~ INTERNAL RevENUE

WASHINGTON

OFF._ 0 ..

I
·1

I

BOil.' CeQJ'ge

S"+pbaA.

Ua1"ed 8~"a A~tol'D8".
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Denv.r, ColOl"8to •
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Jiearlr II.
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.

4&".

. I. 'fie BO~":'" t po88{ble '\0. 4en,',Dl~el¥ . .t •
'for .Ulel,
...-8"118 b \0 BlaelaDe case- wJa.leA 'llr. ()a) 1"88 B. BDlaaB or
. . T.t ~1_ '
nquPM4. ~Il vi•• or ~. ;1"ao'~' a
.

or1Jl1_.l cue
P1'~..

.; ...... ~" 18 coal. . up tor "na1 tD '
. lvalLia oa T\J.-• • DMeaaber U, aD4 ~_

'0

til. . . __ ncaueetet ...
be .......,
111
e! 'trl8l. COIIIMquea'17. I am ;leeY1J1r8 Jraell1aatoll
oa s....,. Dee
e, aDd _lwace~1a . . , . _ _ .1 aball
be able to
lOU _11 ..... 1, 1e ·~lbl. '0
- '. UM1'BiDe til
. . . . 1Iow 1088; a e~...l 'del . . lee' . _
,It Is •• leaa poaalble tIla. _ •. vial Ja7 00_ _ all of
1iAe waeIi: bee
... December 10.

lIa1t.. Sa'" 'tone,to

u.s.••

ft'

~'

...
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S~e1D"

"1W!lU

F
~..

tr:Utr jua" wbaD
b. _14. ,I know you 48s1re to be in
WaaA1q'&On . , le .,; a cla~ in a 4 " " ot the aeeri. . 80 the t we
alP', fJP over th c ••• together before 'Mr. Holm_ CCDeS 1n and I
aaJ'8•. w1 ti'b your ugeetloJl ~t 8uch a preliminary ooa.t'erence
18 Aeauable.
'
J

.,~.-"'. ~

It

"8i1oul cleyelop, at\er' 1 reach P1tt.abursb, that the
r.(~
oaae wl11 DOt eo uallJr be trie" ,:tn December 11, 1 t might st.Ul
F~·,~··-~·""""'.'b~.
fVr tblt ¥aclcmer'hearins . .~tDJll1tg
::~,
Deeemb.r 14, It au coald be ber:e on. Deceaber 13. W1 t.n ,-laat in
!.
iii., I . . won4. tng .bether you IIl1gb tee,... to lIire Ill. In care
b,..':i'}~'
ot \he Unl \e4 S ~.e Attorney .a~ PlttsOUrgb upon reoeipt of this
~.,J{:, ~ ~ ,
le,wr .e to whe ~ 70U could COM to Wasbington tor tAt!
~ . .'17,"
~ Blao.... 80nt"ere Ct, arriving ~I'e Deeember lS in tilDe to~ a
~'"
pNltlid_17 colLt~rence before tk,J. h.,riDg on December 140 It
J. •
\be Pi ttabU"&aL 0 W,.1 .... sbould be continued. I eou14
pJlObalt~p~ In . oUch with Hr. HolMe bJ 10118 418_.. _ telephOu
~.
. 8114 "~P8 ~1
aonterene. 4etlnUe17 foJ' 'Deee.er 14.

f"

r-t;

xr'.

~

.,.ot course, wAol1, Mat.tlv. Aat I am
it aa 01»
out ot the d1ft"oul', wlth

plaD

.\, - . r e l Y ,euaaea~

.. "'pee" '\0 tile
'" be .....lty

te

wa,:

tt,.

ot \be heartne which baa been ana\e4
0 . . &01_ ~o Pt~t.bur811. I~ _~ IIDt wC8'k ou~
but tt ' . . . . to _ \0 be $be be!t, t._~ can be dOll. DOW If '\he
OODt'ezeRce 1e" • u14 betore Chrlaqu or perba,. betore
tbe fir.~ ot De
')"881'0
j

be..,.

TIle"
been All60eia~ pzo.,.. cit.patch.s ~ Pu'la
pabllab_ til ~local,pepeN _i.lll U. pIla' tee daye
tbe
eo-celled lb;tn;4t..1OD CD. ., 11l P8J'1e ,ae4
nilu'Q'1ftlee - <N'rr.quaat .fdi~ a]jlCt&ier'. ~"ftliOii. "r. . . . . tbat U. •..' ..... ,Uapa\Otiae uve beeD publ18 be4. til 'b.
DeDY.~ papen
•'ilia' J'OU have a.a tboa. We be" DOt e.e. ~t
heel' . , otric1e cODtt2llBtlOD ot 1ob.la 1)"8, ao 1 know DO . . . .
• ~... 'be act~l taota then YoU do. Mr. !tel of Mrs • •iUe . . . .t·.
otf'loe Mlepho 4: _ tAl. _1'1l1118 \0 aseeruin w1w'bar I bad
reeelv" fUlF
tteal worA c_eru1JlC the reJectton of' 'the
~u~t tor ex
ttlou and. I .014 him I Md. Dot. I ........
,bat . . 800D
there 18 aD' ofticu1 a4vlce troa the Fracb
OO'feJ"llll8nt iJl
_ttel' Mr. O~. . w1ll 84T188 .1~be2' tDe a.....
Depa.nmen-. or
e AttorDer Gen"'l and. such lntonllatlon 9111
UJl40ult'e4l¥ be conveyed to tbe, Treuur, Department. I ...
boweftr. v • .,. ~eh afra14 tha~: tbe Prea. dlapatou. tr_
Parla are tJ'U.I~Jl view 01' the Wlacaulvocal assertions _leb tlJey
con_til 8114 tn
of the fuz~.r tact that we know the .tt~r_,.

!&

dt.eo. aa' u.
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(COpy)

THE i SECHETARY OF' THE TRBASURY

I

V/ASRIUGT9N

November 26, 1928.

The Honorable

1

p

The Attorney beneral o

!'

Sir:

With refe1ence to the matte~ of the extradition of
Henry H. Blac~ei' senator ~alsh of Montana has today suggested

to Assista.nt sec~etary Bond tlfe possibility of securing one or
more indictments! o'f }lr. BlnckIller on other grounds on 1'Ihich ex-

le

tradition might

secured

I

ir

The grounds suggtsted are as
(1) It isjsUggested
Public J uartha
the

r~turn.

El.

the present indictments fail.
follo~s,

th~t

-

if. as now appears, the Hotar,y

ThoI3pson, subscribed falsely to the jurat on

ur.IBlaCkrner not being present and not

.~king

oath

to the return.;- if' he was p'reaent and made oath to the return
before it was p epared. the figures being leter filled in by

hen ahe may have violated the law of the State

his employees.

of Colorado

witi

reference tc> the duties of " llotary }'ublie and

tha t thi B off en, e may be ind i etable and thu t lfr. 1l1ackmer
might then be i~icted as an-accessory and extradited on BUch

I

indictment;
(2) It i1 further suggested that wholly without referenca
to the contents/of the returh. and even if the figures therein
had been true
or caused to

nhd

correct, nevertheless if l!r. Blaclaner filed

be:I filed

~he

a tax return which on its face purported

t

to comply with

i

statute. namely, bJI. containing his affida.vit!

- --------... --~---. ---.--~-----~_i_-----~----~~~--.. -~--.-------------i

.-

.~~-

!

(2)

~ter complet,lon, whereas

to ita contents

auch affidavit had ei ..

1

ther been made before the return

""-8

prepared or

not in f'aet

Was

made at all, and lthe jurat was falsely filled in by the notary
Public, then thisl would conBti.tute a f'raud or attempt to def'raud
the United Statesl under the Federal otatutes and would be indictj

able and possiblyl extraditable'.

Walsh points to

I

t~e

In this connection Senator

ana.logy of, the case of the indictment aga.inst

.... ',,, ...... , ........... _··i"·-·· . · --,."
.~-.

the Honorable

J~es

wh~

1I. Curley, later lIayor of" Eoston,

many.

years ago ~pers4"ated a friend in a Civil Service examination
enabling the :frieind to get a passing mark and secure an appoint-

ment and it was ~eld that although the United States had not BUri

fered any pecUrii1ry loss, nevertheless its policy of securing
emplo.yee~

Federal

through the 'Civil Service method bad been

violated and that thiB constit,uted a f'raud on the United Statee.
He also refers t~ cases where under the laws permitting a cit-

izen to locate on not core than 160 acrea of western lande for

timber and stone Ir1ghts. perso.ns who through dummy locators
!

l

I~

.•

tried .:0,

~~.cur~. ~i_~~~~8~ ~o.~_.~_~~~:: ~cr~a~~ ,~e~~ _.~~ld

defrauded the

Un~ted

States even though

acre was paid thJrefor as the policy
reference to

th~ Idisposal

o~

t~: ~egular

to have
price per

the United States with

of these public lands had been violated

I refer t~e above matters :for your consideration and have
also aaked the General Counsel of the Bureau of Internal Revenue
to consider them
there too

land

I
j
I
I

i

i
II

-1-

confer with your Department with reference

.

Respectfully,
IlliLLON p

Secretary of the Treasur.y.
-~-.---.---.--.------------

---,------ ---

i

____.____.L_.J
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UNSUES, ALLEDGED IRREGULARITIES
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MISCONDUCT IN OFFICE, BRIBERY
Bufl~e 62-?~634

Dn File 58-35

COpy OF ,LETTER PATED' 3/24/52 PURPORTmLY FROM
USCCA JUDGE ORIE L. PHILLIPS TO CHARLES J.
MOYNIHAN, MONTROSE, COLORADO;, .
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UNSUES, ALLEDGED IRREGULARITmS
IN eDNNECTIOR WITH THE INCOME
TAX CASE OF U. S. VS HENRY M.
BLACKMER (UNITES STATES DISTRICT
COURT, DE&VER, COLORADO)
~~(}OND~0T. IN' OFFICE, BRIBERY

Bufi1e 62-98634
TIn File
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COPY OF PRESS RELEASE ISSUED BY THE TREASURY
DEPARTMENT, , WASHINGTON, D. C ., FOR RELEASE ON

June 22, 1942

.

r
I
TftE.A::;URY DEPAhTl>U.NT

Washington

FOR IMMIDIATE RELl!.ASE
MONDAY" June 22 1942

Press Service
Noo_ 32-16

Secretary Horgenthau today announced that the Foreign Funds
Control had uncovered assets in

v~rious

New York banks amounting to

over $10 million in securit~es and cash accounts» all owned by Henry
M.

Blackmero

Henry H. Blackmer fled from the Uni'tted States to France when
the Government initiated investigation of the Teapot Dome oil fraud
in which he was tfanted as a principal witness ..
i

Quring the' next few y~ars his passport was lNIvoked and be \1&13
indicted on various counts including income tax evasion and perjury
in connection with his inco~e tax returns, and a warrant was issued
for his arresto Numerous a~tempts to extradite him from France were
unsuccessful and at various times between 1927 and 1932 substantial
fines for contempt of court· were levied against his American assets o
Indictments against Blackme~ are still outstanding and he is
regarded as a fugitive £rom:justice o Blackmer is now believed to be
in Stdtzerland o

Included in the asset~ uncovered by the Foreign Funds Control
are $3»865,000 United 5tate~ of America Treasury Notes Series A
due June 15, 1943, $3,250,o¢o United States of America Treasury ~otes
Series B due March 15, 1944, and several million dollars in.muni?ipa1
issues
Blackmer was not hplding his assets in his own ·name but had
such assets concealed in "nUmbered fl accounts and in the-accounts ot
foreign bankso
0

All of these millions of dollars of assets owned by Blackmer
have been effectively froze~ by the Foreign Funds ContrOl and the
Government agencies having a possible claim against Blackmer have
been advised of the existen~e of such assets in New Yorke

. -000-
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Dn File

DocUMENTS from the £lle of fthe OLERK, U. S. DISTRICT COURT,
DENVER 1. COLORADO, D{CLUJ;>ING:
l(,t Sta:tement by'MAX M. BULKLEY', United states Attorney,
at tim~ o~ entry of plea by HENRY M. BLACKMER (Prepared
by Att'1 Gen. in Washington)
2) O'.ff'icial Transcript of Court Proceedings in re U.B. va
ItmtRY M. BLACKMER, September 26,1949, U. B. Distriot
Co~t, Denver, Colorado
3) statement of USCOA Judge ORIE L. PHILLIPS on oocasion
o.f the dismissal of four perjury indictments aga~st
HENRY M. BLACKMER, November 2, 1949, U. S. District
Court, Denver, Colorado
4) Pre-sentencing statement of USCCA Judge ORIE L. PHILLIPS
in re HENRY M. BLACKMER, U. S. District Co~·t, ·Denver,
Colorado, November 2,1949
5) J~dgment .and Committment dated November a, 1949, issued
by USCCA J.~~ge GRlE L, PRlLLIPS
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